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Flooding called

worst in 5 years
¯ A number of major roadways in
Franklin Township were underwater
most of the day Tuesday during what
police Chief Russell Pfeiffer termed
the worst flood in five or six years.

Before noon. the Millstone River had
emptied onto the Griggstown Canal
Road, causing serious flooding bet-
wecn the Griggstown Bridge and
Blackwells Mills Road. At 4:30 p.m.
the Weston, Blackwells Mills and
Griggstown Causeways were still
closed to traffic.

"It wasn’t as serious as the last flood
we had, five or six years ago," said
Chief Pfeiffer on Tuesday. "Then it
went seven or eight feet over the banks

.of the canal. That was the worst flood
in 40 years."

TUESDAY’S fiord was bad enough,
the chief conceded. With South Mid-
dlebush and Amwell Roads in bad
shape until noon, and the pavements
near the Millstone unpassable until

Students shared an unexpected
holiday with parents employed by
state and municipal offices, most of
which were also closed due to the
elections.

Superintendent of Schools Ronald
Whyte commented that the Franklin
School District was not about to take
any chances, despite the relative calm
of the flood waters compared to (he
1972 deluge.

During the earlier flood, a young boy
drowned on the way to school when his
bicycle slipped into a deep culvert
awash with ran-off from the Mil]stoue.

Tuesday found Franklin residents
the wiser for past experiences with the
unpredictable Millstone. Only two
cars became stalled on Easton
Avenue, also under water for part of

the day. Despite numbers of minor
skidding accidents, no injuries were
reported at any time of the day.

"If people haven’t stayed home
they’ve at least been driving ..~... ~.~.~.,., ...7~<~;.late afternoon, public bus tran- carefully," the chief reported. ,; *.,-, ..

sportation to local schools was out of "People who know the area know how .- ,~a ~.:,.- - -

the question, to go around these flooded areas."
~: :~ " "’i -- - :

Temple Beth El must pay top rate ~’i~i.::/.!;!

Schools grapple with
policies on religion

Religious practices and interests
have once again come into focus as a
result of two separate issues now
faced by the Franklin Township Board
of Education.

Because of the board’s reluctance to
turn back even a corner of the law
separating church from state,
Franklin Temple Beth El will have to
pay $4,800 in rental fees if it wishes to
stage "My Fair Lady" in the Sampson
G. Smith auditorium this spring.

That $4,800 is the commercial fee
normally charged to groups seeking
use of a school facility for profit, or for
uses defined as other than school-
related or culturally beneficial to the
community.

PRESIDENT of Temple Beth El,
Gary Rosenthal, said he "doesn’t
know wnat we’re going to do"
following the board’s decision to
adhere (o their policy restricting use
of school facilities. That decision,
reached during a public conference
session on Thursday, Nov. 3, did not
preclude other options open to the
Temple.

Those options, outlined by various
board members, include possible
sponsorship of the production by other
groups beside the Temple.

Mr. Rosenthal, however, would
prefer not to have to look for other
ways to put on "My Fair Lady"
without paying the $4,800. "I still feel,
and I think the temple feels, that even
though the temple is putting its name
to it, we consider this a community
project," he said during a telephone
interview.

"TILE WHOLE IDEA IS that we
don’t limit our casting to our own
people," he added. "Since the town-
ship doesn’t have a community center,
it is our feeling that where else can you
hold something like this? The public
schools are there to be used."

Mr. Rosenthal said he feels the
board’s denial of the temple’s use of
the auditorium for less than the
commerical rate may be related to
their interpretation of an East
Brunswick court decision in 1978.

It was found at that time that the
Reformed Temple of East Brunswick
could not use the local schools for

, religious services.
"I haven’t yet seen the legal opinion

of the Franklin schools," said Mr.
Rosen(hal, "but what I understand is
that their attorney based his opinion
on the East Brunswick case, which
involved a Hebrew school."

The temple president added he
would like to see the Franklin situation
tested in the courts, suggesting that
the board might say "go ahead and
we’ll see what happens."

He reiterated that the temple is
"performing a cultural activity," and
that the board of education is basing
their decision on an untested premise¯

The second religious oriented
concern raised during last Thursday’s
board meeting regarded a review of
the board’s policy regarding the
scheduling of school activities,

TIlE ISSUE came to public at-
tention dramatically during the
Jewish holidays in mid-October.
Franklin High School athletic coaches
claimed that scrimmages unin-
tentionally scheduled during High
Itoly Days should take place despite
protest from Jewish players and their
parents.

Board members Janet Salsman and
Naomi Nierenberg both stated at
Thursday’s meeting that they favored
practices on religious holidays, but not
scrimmages. Ms. Nierenberg also
indicated the board should provide
parents and students with "greater
assurance that discrimination will not
occur in a sport as a result of a
student’s absence from practice for
religious reasons."

Further, that assurance should be
offered to all participants in athletics
at the beginning of each sports season,
Ms. Nierenberg said.

The board agreed to consider a
revision to the present policy on
scheduling of school activities during
its conference session tonight, Nov. 10.

TIlE REVISION, suggested by Dr.
Sandra Grundfest, is as follows:
"Since certain extra-curricular school
activities and functions conflict with
the observance of religious holidays
from time to time, it shall be the policy
of the Franklin Township Board of
Education to schedule after school
activities and practices at times which
are convenient for all. However, if
activities for students would suffer or
be jeopardized as a result for
deference to one particular group,
then the function may be scheduled at
whatever time the school system
designates. No student will be
penalized in any fashion for non-
attendance by reason of religious
beliefs.

No athletic scrimn~ages or other
interscholastic sports activities will be
scheduled on any religious holiday for
which the schools of this district are
closed."
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Franklin library

to become free

After the deluge
Frank Donohue and Melisse Caraisia, both employees of Bto were forced to "brown bag" it inside the lock control house,
Dynamics in Franklin Township, usually share a picnic at the and Tuesday they emerged from work to find their picnic
Blackwells Mills Causeway during their lunch break. The ground, pictured above, completelysubmerged¯
weather conspired against them this week: on Monday, they (Steve Goodman photo)

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Franklin Township will have an
independent, municipally operated
public library beginning Jan. 1, when
present funding from the county
library system will come to an official
end.

q’ownship voters approved the
public library board’s proposal of a
free facility last Tuesday. Final tallies
indicated that 57 per cent approved of
a withdrawal from the county system.
The remaining 43 per cent preferred to
continue the county affiliation.

DESPITE strong endorsements of a
municipal library from both the
township council and the local l.eague
of Women Voters, Library Director
Patricia Nivison wasn’t sure of victory
until the final vote was counted.

A cause for particular worry, she
said during an interview late Tuesday
evening, was an editorial in Monday’s
"Home News" calling an exit from the
county system "a step in the wrong
direction."

Ms. Niviscn and her board were also
concerned about opposition from
residents in the southern portion of the
township’s sprawling 48 square miles.

Ward I voters in fact said "no" to an
independent library by a margin of 164
votes. Of those who indicated a choice,
715 wanted a free library while 879
opted to remain a part of the county
system.

"Residents there felt the book-
mobile and county services were
valuable. We assured them we’d have
our own bookmobile, and that we’d
subsidize membership in the Rocky
Bin Library for those who want it,"
Ms. Nivison said.

The municipal facility will provide
approximately $2,000 per year out of
next year’s $200,000 operating budget
to assure continued borrowing
privileges for residents in the southern
part of the township.

NOW TIIAT INDEPENDENCE for
the public library is a reality, what
will be the first step for the director,
her staff and her 18-member board?

"We must see about purchasing a
bookmobile," replied [’,Is. Nivison,
"because the people deserve it right
away."

Although the county’s bookmobile
will continue to make its usual stops
through the township until county
services run out at the end of the year,
after Jan. 1 the library will have to
provide its own traveling services.

According to the library director,
purchase of a bookmobile should run
slightly .less than $25,000, a sum
already set aside in a special equip-
ment fund built up over several years
by donations from local clubs and
organizations.

Purchase of books, some of which
may be those owned by the county
system and presently available in the
Ilamilton Street stacks, will follow
negotiations for a new bookmobile.

i
TIlE PRICE of new and used books

is not included in the budget promised
for next year by the council. The
League of Women Voters listed the
acqusition of books as one of three
doubtful areas voters should consider
before going to the polls last Tuesday.

"The township lawyer, manager
and council will have to sit down with
the county to come to some agreement
about books." Ms. Nivison stated.
"I’m sure they will want us to advise
them, but they will be the ones to
decide."

Advisors will soon include only
seven board members, under state
guidelines for municipally-operated
libraries. Presently, .Ms. Nivison is
served by an 18-member board.

"I would hope that new board ap-
pointments will be made from among
the present board members," Ms.
Nivison added, although she conceded

(See LIBRARY, pg. 5-A)

Throckmorton waits for county ax to fall
by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

He sits in his pre-eelonial far-
mhouse, waiting for the other shoe to
drop.

Franklin farmer Verdi Throck-
morton has been ordered by the
Somerset County Court to move on.

The farm he has developed for the
last 18 years is on land owned by his
neighbor, Jack Field, and Mr. Field
has plans for using the land which no
longer include Mr. Threekmocton.

The tenant farmer was given a final
deadline on Monday which gives him
until Nov. 21 to vacate the ll0-acre
farm on Butler Road.

Mr. Throckmorton vows he will go to
jail first, rather than abandon the land
he loves and the principle it represents

to him.
"People should not be allowed to

turn good farm land into suburban
sprawl," Mr. Throekmorton ex-
plained.

The farmer is hoping that his own
case will generate enough publicity to
shock the state and national governing
bodies into enacting long-overdue land
reform.

"The entire structure of farming in
the U.S. is wrong," he said. "If I had
my way you’d never see another farm
subdivided ... A farm can’t produce
economically the same way Johnson
and Johnson can. It’s the same way
you produce those jet fighters and
military satellites¯ These are the costs
that are absolutely essential for the
survival of the human race because
America is the pivot of the free

world."
Last Aug. 19 Somerset County Judge

B. Thomas Leahy ordered the tenant
farmer to vacate the land by Nov. 1.
The decision was the result of a civil
suit filed against Mr. Throckmorton
by the owner, Mr. Field¯

The Nov. 1 deadline came and Mr.
Threekmorton waited to be hauled off
to jail. Nothing happened until last
Monday, when two deputies from the
Somerset County Sheriff’s office
delivered him a "writ of possession"
handed down by the state superior
court law division, and told him that
he has until Nov. 21 to leave.

Mr. Throckmorton alleges that
when Mr. Field purchased the land
from its previous owner in 1970, he
(Field) told him (Threekmorton) 
he could farm the land as long as he

wanted to. "The farm was nothing County Sheriff Paul Zanowie also
more than a tax write-off for him," declined to discuss the details of the
Mr. Thrcckmortan alleged, case when he was coatseted on

Mr. Field denied to the press but not Monday.
in court that he ever made such a "We have to handle this the same as
promise. He has refused to further any other court matter," Sheriff
discuss the case with reporters at this (See THROCKMORTON, pg. 5-A)
time.

Rent increase hearing
to focus on Edgemere

A special public hearing of the
Franklin Township Rent Leveling
Board on Tuesday, Nov. 15, will give
tenants of the Edgemere at Somerset
apartment complex an opportunity to

Township voters give Byrne strong victory
The 9,707 Franklin voters who

turned out for Tuesday’s general
election clearly favored a return to
Trenton for Brendan Byrne. The 5,146
votes cast for Byrne, against 4,030 for
challenger Raymond Bateman
represent a total of 86 per cent for the
incumbent governor, just one per-
centage point below the final state
tally¯

In the race ,~or state assembly from
the 17th Legislative District, Franklin
Township Deputy Mayor Charles
Durand and his Republican running
mate Jeffrey Brindle both lost the race
to Democrats Joseph Patere and
David Schwartz.

Mr. Durand, who had run on a
platform openly challenging the state
income tax instituted by Governor
Byrne last year, garnered 3,792 votes,
only 15 more than those cast for Mr.
Brindle.

The Democratic winners in the
assembly contest came out ahead of
the Franklin Republican by several
hundred votes in the Franklin total.
Mr, Patero, an incumbent from
Manville, gained 4,477 votes, while
David Schwartz, mayor and council
president in Highland Park, received
4, 299.

The 60 per cent of registered
Franklin voters who went to their
polling places Tuesday also sent

William J. Hamilton, now Speaker of
the Assdmbly, in for a term as
Democratic .senator. They gave Mr.
Hamilton 4,807 votes, to 3,4~ for
Republican Peter Solesky, who along
with candidates Durand and Brindle
referred to themselves in campaign
publicity as "The Bateman Team."

One surprise came with the tally for
County Board ’of Chosen Freeholders.
Although incumbent Republican
Vernon Noble scored an easy victory
in his bid for a second term in the
GOP-dominated board, his
Democratic challenger Marilyn
Banas was the clear winner in
Franklin Township.

Ms. Ballas, director of public in-
formation for the State Department of
Community Affairs, entered the race
at the last minute, when fellow
Democrat John Urloan dropped out for
"business reasons¯"

Ms. Ballas was the choice of 4,323
Franklin voters, while only 3,992 cast
their votes for Mr. Noble. A third
candidate, William B. Regan, an in-
dependent from Branchburg and a
former Republican councilman in
Franklin Township, was given only 404
votes by the Franklin electorate,

Registered Democrats in Franklin
number 1,978, while 1,850 are on
Republican rolls. At last cnant, there
were 12,190 independent voters
registered in the township.

A winning hug cstevo Goodman photo~
During a celebration at the Crystal Restaurant in Manville Tuesday night, Joseph
Patero hugs his niece, Independent Maryann Suhaka, who lost by a hair to
Republican Stephen Balint in the Manville race for tax collector. Mr. Patero was
easily re.elected to a third term as state assemblyman from the 17th Legislative
District.

say what they think of the 9.5 per cent
rent increase requested by their
landlord, Tex Weiner.

The Department of Housing and
Urban Development (H.U.D.), which
holds the mortgage on the Edgemere
complex since its purchase by Mr.
Weinar for $3.2 million in 1973, has
approved the 9.5 per cent increase.
H.U.D. representatives, according to
a spokespersoa at the Newark office,
Ronald Santa, will attend the Nov. 15
meeting in order to plead the federal
case for an increase.

Mr. Santa said recently that Mr.
Weiner qualifies for "hardship rent
increase" of that amount beeauss of
the losses he has sustained as operator
of the apartments during the past two
years.

TIlE RENT LEVELING BOARD is
not convinced. It has ruled that Mr.
Weiner qualifies for less than half
what H.U.D. says he is entitled to.

At a meeting of that board on Sept. 6,
members agreed to allow the
Edgemere owner a maximum,in-
crease of $11.50 for two bedroom, and
$13.05 for three bedroom units.

H.U.D, plans to pre-empt the rent
leveling board’s finding, and to iosist
on Nov. 15 that Mr. Wether be granted
the 9.5 per cent raise¯ This would
amount to a total of $25 more for two
bedroom, and $30 for three bedroom
apartments.

Tenants of Edgemere complex have
each been notified of next Tuesday’s
meeting, and of their right to express
their views, pro or con, at that time.
All interested citizens are welcome to
attend and to speak to the issue, under
the guidelines or the Sunshine Law.

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 19, a special
meeting of the Franklin Township

(See EDGEMERR, pg. 5-A)
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Four Franklin girls compete in pageant
Four Franklin girls, all students at Franklin High Junior Miss crown on Friday, president oftheRussinn Club, serving as captain of the

seniors, will be contestants in School; Barbara Jean Rowan,Nov. 11, at 8 p.m. at Somerset Junior class prom chairpersonImmaeulata ehoerleading
the Somerset County Junior n St. Peter’s High School Vocational andTechnicalRigh and a member of the Keyette squad, as secretary of the
Miss Pageant. student, and Nancy Ann ZuppSchool. Club. She plans to attend student council, and as

The coeds are Debbie of Immaeulata High School. Ms. Cherry, a gymnasticsDouglass College, where she statistician of the baseball
Cherry and Judy Lukacs, Thefourwillcompetefortheteam member, has won will pursue studies in music, team. Sbeisalscamemberof

numerous awards for her Ms. Rowan is a member of thedrama and business clubs,
athletic abilities. She is also the National Honor Society. A and of the National Honors

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: staff secretary for the high cheerleader, student council Society. She plans to attend
schoolyearbookandaVarsityrepresentative and 1976 Trenton State College as a
Club member. She plans to homecoming queen, the St. business major.

TEMPLE BETH EL attend Trenton State College,Peter’s senior will study at
where she will major in Douglass College and at the Tickets for the Junior Miss

1495 Arnwell Rd. Somerset Z theater arts. Fashion Institute of pageant are available from
Ms. Lukacs is a cheerleaderTechnology. each contestant, as well as at

for Franklin High School. vice Nancy Ann Zupp’s extra- the door. They can be pur-
I AZAAR president of the senior class, curricular activities include chased for $2.25 each.

T
Food..Prlzes.

~ ill p
Famous Make New Merchandise Arts Council w resent

[,Sat. Nov. 12 8P.M.-12Midnite ; West Side Story’ on Nov. 19Sun. Nov. 13 noon - g PM.
[ Payers from the Bucks Saturday, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. in Story,"are$4.50foradults andCounty Playhouse in New the Franklin High School $3.50 for students with anMon. Nov. 14 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. ~ Hope, Pa. will travel to auditorium, additional 50 cents charged ifFranklin Township for a one. The updated Romeo and purchased at the door. A

Come and ~ night-only performance of Juliet story with a New York
money-say ng ser es sub-their current production setting and a Leonard Bern- scription featuring tickets for"West Side Story." stein score is a Now Time "West Side Story," "Israeli

Bring Your Friends ! ~ The first in this season’sproduction. During the past Encore!" on Jan. 21, and theconcert series of the Franklintwo years, the same companyAlvin A ley Repertory Cam-Arts Council, "West Side brought "Jesus Christ party of Feb. 11 will be
Story" will be presented on Superstar" and "Godspell" to available until Nov. 16 at $11

HOBBIES UNLIMITED, INC.
Hillsborough’s Only Hobby ~t Craft Shop!

BORO CENTER

Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Art Supplies * Macrame * Quilling* Oregami * Dollhousee & Furniture

Model Airplanes. Cars, etc. * Badlo Control Airplanes & Cars

Matchbox Toys* Kites* How-To Books * Stained Glass Kits

Liquid Embroidering* Decoupage

Register Now for Art Classes

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN 

Our 1978 Christmas Club is open. When
you join a $3, $5. $I0 or $20 Club. you will receive a beautiful set of our
holiday place mats (so handsome, some folks will want to frame then}! 
While they last!

Your weekly investment canbe as"tI’eas’i,ty0eatsor as Manvillemuch as twenty dollars.
*And you’ll also receive

interest on your completed
~IA’LF"’C~E~"TURY --~ ~ ."a’~ kmembership! OF SERVICE ~ ~ ....

Stop by today. W/hen the MAIN OFFICE BRANCH
69 South Main St. 325 No Main St

holiday season arrives in
Member F,O I.C,1978, you’ll be glad you

did?

Franklin as Arts Council for adults and $8 for students.
spectaculars. Contact the Arts Council at

The current production at P.O. Box 22, Middlebush, N.J.
Bucks County has garneredor call, 873.2500.
strong critical acclaim for its
stylized but honest depiction of Tickets are also available at
youth gangs on the Lower East Franklin Township Library,
Side. Gay Nineties Restaurant, and

Tickets for "West Side Somerset Camera Store.

Rent Leveling Board
considers increases

The Franklin Township Rent
Leveling Board announced
last week that the three and a
half per cent per year ceiling
on rent increases now existing
in the township may be raised.

In addition to considering a
possible change in the ceiling,
the board is also deliberating
on landlords’ rights to pass
along their increased energy
costa to tenants.

The board said it had
received several requests for
these changes from Franklin
landlords. According to Fred
Flagg, chairperson of the Rent
Leveling Board, the Township
Council has asked for a serious
study of the two issues.

The views of tenants on a
possible raised rent increase
ceiling and on an added fee

based on energy costs will be
solicited during a special
hearing of the Rent Leveling
Board Dec. 6 at the Municipal
Building.

Any tenant or landlord
wishing to express opinions of
the proposed increases is
invited to attend the hearing,
which will begin at B p.m.
Those unable to attend may
submit views in writing to the
Rent Leveling Board, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, 08873.

CORNELL COCKTAILS

The Cornen Club of Central
New Jersey will host a cocktail
party following the Princeton-
Cornell game on Saturday,
Nov. 12, at the Nassau Club.

GIFTS for the HOME!
A larger than ever selection of lamps,
mirrors, pictures, clocks, brass, pewter and
stainless.

The T[NBOXESyou’vebeenIasking for are on the way. I

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 206 Belle Mead. N.J. 359-6546

n.u~: q:3t~.5:3o daU), Sunday 12.5:30

SAVE $204
On Combined Purchase

Famous DMI Quality
Dining Set:

Contemporary. butt grain~’¢’~’-
walnut table with extension ’
leaf. and 1 master arm chair & ,¢.-~:~,
3 side chairs richly appointed
with cane-look backs.

ALL 5 PIECES ":’~"

s267 ,}
Reg. $369

f
Dr. Grundfest named editor

Peter W. Hegener, president
of Peterson’s Guides, Prin-
ceton-based publishers of
nationally known educational
reference sources, this week,
announced the appointment of
Dr. Sandra Grundfeet, as
project manager and editor of
"The Career Guides Series."
These new guides will provide
much needed current em-
ployment information on
career fields open to the
students entering the working
world.

Dr. Grundfcst, for six years
Assistant Director of Career
Services at Princeton
University, was also a lecturer
in Educationa] Psychology at
Rutgers Graduate School of
Education, where she received
the doctorate in counseling
and guidance.

A member of the National
Vocational Guidance
Association and the Middle
Atlantic Placement
Association, she also serves on
the New Jersey Advisory
Commission ont he Status of
Women and the Franklin
Township Board of Education.
She is currently on the Ad-
visory Board of the
Professional Roster for
Women.

Margaret
Margaret Cleary, president

of the W.A. Cleary Corporation
of Somerset, and an alumna of
Georgian Court College,
Lokewood, was recently
honored by the alumnae
association as recipient of the
"Alumnae Service Award."

Presented annually to an
outstanding alumna, the
award recognizes service and
contribution to the local
chapter and general

.J ."

Matching China
Reg. $369 ........ NOW $267

Dr. Sandra Grundfcst

./

This, and Many Other Dining Groups
Available Immediately

From Our Huge Warehouse Stock!!
Come See... Come Save, at

m ROUTE 206 AT CAMPLAIN ROADv~ HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. 874-4500

J

Cleary honored by college
association. Golf Course. makes release agents for the

Ms. Cleary, a business The W.A. Cleary Cor- confectionery and bakery
administration major of poration was founded by the industry as well as special
Georgian Court College, late William A. Cleary in 1937.lecithin formulations in food
assumed the position of The corporation is composedapplications.
president of the W.A. Clearyof two divisions: the chemical At present, Ms. Cleary
Corporation in 1975. Prior to division which formulates serves on the Board of Lay
becoming president she herbicides, fungicides and Trustees of Georgian Court
served as corporate secretaryspecialties for use on golf College. She also served as
from 1971 to 1975 and as office courses, lawn and garden and corresponding secretary and
manager from 1969 to 1971. other turf applications as well vice-president of the Chamber
Prior to that date, Ms. Clearyas additives for the paint in- of Commerce of Franklin
was manager of Tara Greensdustry; and another which Township.

Drawing by Natalie Miller

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO,-i~
29 Union Avenue-- P.O, SoxA
Somerville. New Jersey 08876 (201) 725-0500

~bro~0ress~ht ing fixtures

Some showroom specials will have
special prices with discounts
exceeding the usual 50%. This sale
ends November 1 7,

HOURS: Mon .Tues .Wed.-Fri -9 am - 5 pm. Thursday- 9 a m. - 9 p,m, J

I LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

& =._ I
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FHS iounl’alism students
atten Rider ’press day’

Watergate doldrums." is
decidedly "upbeat." He con-
cluded his address by assuring
his audience that "the best
years of the nation are yet to
come."

Students then journeyed to
the student center to sample
three of more than 20 45-
minute seminars nfferred.
"Feature writing: finding
ideas that work, finding your
way through the maze;" "How
to sift the wheat from the chaff
(interviewing techniques);"
"Good editing practices: a
neglected art;" "Journalism
education: its value to you;"
"Sportswriting in depth, and
your future in newspapers"
seemed to be the favorite
seminars of the delegation
from Franklin.

Participants from Franklin
included Sara Atatimuir,
Rhonda Cohen, Hilary Frank,
Janet Fillmore, Pat Horvartb,

Jeff Joselson, Jennifer Judd,
Jill Kurry, Dotti Martin, Mary
jo Puchlaski, and Jean Wat-
terson.

Mary Jo Puchalski felt the
conference "helped a lot,"
especially the "good advice
about colleges" featured in the
journalism education
seminar. Jean Watterson
rated the conference "very
good" and would consider it
"worthwhile going again."

Ms. Cahill, advisor of the
school newspaper, "The
Beacon," felt the conference
was "one of the best" she has
ever attended. Considering the
seminars "a give and take
situation" and not "a formal
boring lecture," she received
the impression that "the
speakers were well informed
and geared their seminars for
the interest level of the high
school newspaper writer."

Honor society installs 7
in candlelight ceremony

Franklin High School’s
National Honor Society in-
stalled seven new members on
Monday. Nov. 7. The inductees
were Brian Beam, Heidi
Jackson, Alison Johns, Jane
Mandel, Lynn Schert, Donna
Vay Dyke and Nancy Zissman.
Each participated in a can-
dlelight ceremony sym-
bnlizing scholarship,
leadership, service and
character.

Qualifications fen
nomination to the honor
socie!y are as follows: a
minimum of a 3.3 grade
average; no D’s or E’s; three
faculty recommendations and
evidence of service to school,

community and religious
groups. The purpose of the
National Honor Society is to
foster academic excellence,
according to Nicholas Bare,
advisor. Several of the
members participate in a
tutoring program with
students in the elementary
schools.

This year’s officers are
president, David Bresticker;
vice-president, Robert
Woodbury; secretary, Dawnie
Leonovich; and treasurer,
Kenny Nierenberg. There are
thirty members in the
National Honor Society at this
time.

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

Eleven Franklin High
School students journeyed
along with journalism teacher
Kathy Cahill to the Delaware

¯ Valley High School Press Day
at Rider College, in
Lawrenceville, New Jersey,
on Friday, Oct. 28.

The day-long event,
designed to further students’
interest in the different
aspects of communications,
was attended by many Garden

"State high schools as well as
schools from the Pennsylvania
region. After morning
assembly in the alumni
gymnasium, welcoming
speeches were presented by
Willard Lally, journalism
instructor at Rider College;
Dr. }Inward Schwartz, com-
munications department
chairman, and Kelly Griffin,
t977 Press Day chairperson.
Introduction of the major
sl~eaker. Dr. George Gallup
Jr. of the Gallup Organization,
followed.

According toDr. Gallup, the
¯ poll, begun in 1935, brought a
"new dimension In jour-
nalism." In 1947, International
Gallup, encompassing thirty
countries, was introduced and
in July. 1977, tl~e Gallup Youth
Survey was run for the first
time.

Highlights of Dr. (~allup’s
address included his remarks
concerning youth. Com-
menting that teenagers "want
information, hope, advice, and
discussion" pertaining to drug
abuse, he asserted that
parents also seek "to help deal
with Ihese basic problems."
Young people "seem to be
searching on a deeper level"
in religion, but Dr. Galhip

¯ declared that the mood of
Americans, after the "post-

$700 in Franklin Municipal
Court on Tuesday, Nov. 8, for
hunting without license, illegal
use of a weapon and missile
and illegal use of ammunition.
Mr. Wildgoose, 23, was
arrested by Franklin police on
Nov. I when a neighbor ob-
served him dressing a deer on
a field near Ceppermine Road.
Mr. Wildgoose had killed the
deer and hidden the rifle he
used for hunting, police said.
He was released on $100 bail
following booking in Franklin
Township Police Headquar-
ters.

Jerry Litvin of 12 Summeral
Road, Somerset, reported on
Nov. 6 the loss of a cigar box
filled with silver coins valued
at $350, a Franklin State Bank
checkbook containing $200 and
a First Savings and Loan
savings book containing $225
in cash, Franklin Police
reports indicate. According to
police, the Lit,An residence
was entered through a back
window, which was found
broken, sometime during the
night.

Victor Ivy Hoogland, 41, was
arrested on Nov. 6 and
charged with eluding a police
officer while operating a
motor vehicle. Mr. Hoagland,
of 742 South 17th St., Newark,
was spotted by Patrolman G.
Cirullo of Franklin Police
Department traveling south in
the last lane of Somerset
Street, the police said.
Because the vehicle was in
"beat up" condition and had
only one license plate, the
patrolman motioned the car
over. When the driver failed to
respond, the officer turned on
his siren and gave chase. After
Mr. Hoagland had gone
through several red lights and
stop signs, had struck five
parked cars and narrowly
missed two pedestrians, all
while traveling at high speed,

police blotter
Seven bundles of assorted Easton Avenue, police reports

magazines valued at $332.20 indicated. The magazines had

were reported stolenon Nov. 3 been delivered to the phar-
macy sometime near 12:45

by Philip Seidman, owner of a.m. by the New Brunswick
Somerset Park Pharmacy on Newsdealers.

he came to a halt in the center
of Easton Avenue near
Hamilton Street.

Because it was later found
that the suspect was wanted on
a warrant for assault and
battery from the Somerset
County Prosecutor’s Office, he
was transported to the New
Brunswick Police Department
for booking. Complaints
signed by Franklin police
included eluding a police of-
ficer, reckless driving and
driving while license revoked.

A five-gallon jug containing
$200 in small change and bills
was reported stolen on Nov. 4
from the home of John
Bearlepp, 134 Baler Ave.,
Somerset, police reported. The
victim told police that he and
his wife had returned home at
approximately 11:30 p.m. to
find their house had been
forced open by inserting a
pointed instrument at the lock
area between the door and
frame in the door leading from
the cellar to the first floor.

Get Ready to Ski SALE!

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Our Dinnerware Offer

Resume Sun., Nov. 13th
ForTwo 5-Week Cycles

’ Fresh Gov’t. Insp. ................ ~ ..................... ’

Chncken drlk¢
WithLegs..,°.. II,

(Fresh GOV’t. Insp.
All ~ 41&~

/Pe[due Frying I[ "1
LChlckens w.o,o )

’ Fresh Gov’l. Imp
! ~ Roasting Chickens 3~,b~v~ ,b 49¢
~: ,resh Gov’t. ,nsp.

49¢
450

.! Chicken BreastsWilhWlng¢(~Joderlb.
lb.

\
\ 

NOTICE

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

FREE FLU VACCINE

FREE IMMUNIZATIONS
For Diphtheria, Measles, Tetanus,

Whooping Cough 6" Polio

Sunday, Nov. 13 1-2 p.m.

Board of Health Office
Municipal Annex

109 So. Main St., Manville

Sponsored by the
Manville Board of Health

YOUR
MONEY’S

Martinson
Coffee

Whole Kernel or Qeem Slyle

Del Monte
Corn

. .................~ ......... ::. , .... :..: .........

bJI Purpose Grind Coffee
(except detoffelnated)

Hear 9el Hear fie!

----- ---

On NOV 12, the year of 1977

between the hours of ]]am and 3 pro,

MILLER APPLIANCE

Amwell Road Belle Mead, N.J.

will hold a Whirlpool Microwave cooking

demonstration. Learn some helpful tips

and shortcuts to help you take advantage

of/all the exciting speed and conven-

ience features that Whirlpool Microwave

Cooking has to offer.

All Whirlpool Appliances sold during this

time, will carry special discounts.

Come one. %111~,

Chock Full
O’ Nuts

Whirlpool
IIIIIlC~iU/N8 ’gO~Bfl$

’: i, 921-3030

¯ :~P~:,,d~~
~ .ll.ll’.,l YS LOll" 1,OII~ PI{ICES

L
l~ ~’~ -- 41= 41’. ,,,O’~ ’~. " y mMBll - -. 11

One Day Only...Saturday, November 12th
All Wh=rlpool Appliances on Sale!

MILLER APPLIANCE
, Amwell Road Belle Mead

.;:s279
(12 oz. cans) You Save Mote

Regular or Diet HudsonC&C Cola Napkins

o 79’ =°49¢
Chicken

TV Dinners

i

Jellied or Whole Fooclfown
Cranberry

:muce

,,o25’

Freshly Sliced Chef Gourmet

’ 3-A

1

Foodlown Meat ot Beef .French Morrell Ch,cken
Cruellers Franks Breast

 ,89’ ..::,,59*  :099*
You Sove More ’ " 12Oz.pkg. ~ /~l

o White
l usnrooms

(Boklmf ~el e 0¢ lye Men, mru ~,ol, orW ) ~ ¯ (Av Ollol~l ¢,~ly In no(el I~Ot~l~O Nw.CI/~opehzel De,It 
’ Inor~rtoo.ureoluffic~ntquan~.~lo~ltemsforall~rcusome:~ore.or..o a gh to m saesto3~ckogesofa~uemun~ssomorwsenoed~enems

not aval~b~ In case Iot~ h~e$ effec~e Sund~, Nov. 6 lhru ~furdw, "Nov. 12 only. Nof responslblo for ~=ophlcalen=S. ~m~tIwln Coun~Gtocer=.
IIImmllllB I ~ I

IFm ’_i-- [~l / .; HillsboroUgh . Somerville Manville,
rooatown,v,arKets Hillsbo¢o~uqh Plaz.~...Rt..206 S. E. Main.Street
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School board candidates
urged to study job first

While the cundidates in
Tuesday’s eleetlon are still trying
In get Iheir world into slmver or-
bit. citizens with a desire to (I()
something for their COI)DIDlnDDII),
schools will so.n I)e lannehing
their canD pa[gns,

And there is a disturlDing stpdy
on hand as lit(. annual selDool
board elections druw nearer in
New Jersey. The stah, School
B.ards Ass()elatl.n has reh,ased
a study whleh sln)ws that tide
avera/£e school l)o:ml IDDenDber
nOW fails It) serve ()lit even {)ne
EerDDD.

E’vervone h(Is b(’en aware in n
generul way o[ ;.In ill(’reasPd IDnnD-
IDer o[ reslgnal JOllS i)n {llnD-
nDunity b()ar(Is in ree0DDt years.
IDnt few wonhl have suspected
thai nll)sl board nDenDI)ers serve
h, ss than lhree years.

The stndy ur#t,s any.he with a
V(’n to rnn f,)r his s(’ho,)l board 
nmke a thoron~h study of the j.b
before makin~ the rnce. The
nDt)St frequently (’)led reasou fi)r
board reslmmfi()ns, the survey
fonnd, wus tirol scln,()l board
probh.riDs ]It.Ive beeonle sl) CInID-
plex and eonDnDHID]t.V l)rcssnres so
~re;Dl.

A survey ,)f resigned board
nwnDbers indieate(l that tide
chunancls ()n their finn, cansecl
s(,rTons problenDs in Ihelr
bnshDess anti funDil.v Ih’es and
)hi.It [rnslrUtlOnS frond slUle anti

federally nDundaled programs
have beel)DiDe [()o intense.

One local scl.,)l adnDinistruhw
said it well:

"When things go well people
say "good :Ddnfinistralh)n.’ When
things g() bad. people say, bad
sclDt)f)l board.’"

Ht)lDefully the stndy will not
deter qualified people from
seeking seats t)n their sch.ol
lDoards. GratDted tide pressures
nDay have iDDereased in recent
years. I)ut that is even more
reason onr cornnDllnilles Dlee(|
qu;di[ied people on their boards.

It is at best a thankless job.
There is DDO pay involved. The
hours are long. The professional
slaff c:m be gn, bb.v. The citizens
can l)e skiDDflints. The ad-
minislr:Dti,)DD can be devious.
There are always more demaDDds
fl)r fnnds than the bmlget per-
mits.

But perhaps the grealest
rt,ward eOllDeS each JIDDle wheD1
tile seh,)ol l)oard assists 
passing out diph)mas to all those
stndents v,’ln) managed h) get 
basic educatic)n despite tile
detcrloratlng facilities, tide ina-
perious administration, tile dlsin-
wrested faeuhy and tide near
fruntlc school board.

Investigate thoroughly as tile
St:lle ussoeiution urges. But don’t
be It)t) quick t() say 

Ceramics course will
mark its jubilee

A series of commemorative
events at I{utgers University
Saturday will nDark Ihe 75th
anniversary of the first
member of the State
University family to acquire a
monetary "New Jersey
connection."

The Department of
Ceramics will celebrate its
diamond jubilee with a 9 a.m.
,)pen house for alumni, in-
dustry representatives and the
public along with other events
noting its modest beginnings
in 1902.

In that year the state
legislature established a
course in "practical and
scientific instruction in the art
of clay working and ceramics"
and appropriated the sum of
$12,000 for organization,
equipment and maintenance
and a yearly $2,500 for
salaries, supplies ,and other
expenses.

The idea for Ibe course was
the brainchild of William S.
Meyers. an assistant professor
of chemistry, who conceived of
a course resembling what was
Ihen being offered by Ohio
State University.

IN WIIAT CAN BE
described as a modern-day
public realtions campaign --
using circular letters, pam-
phlets and personal influence
of friends in the ceramics
industry -- Mr. Meyers, with
the approval of the college’s
b~rd of trustees, convinced
the legislature to pass a
ceramics education act.

Aside from a partial
payment under a scholarship
act in 1891, the act represented
the first actual expenditure of
funds by the state in behalf of
the college which was to
become the State University of
New Jersey.

In 1907, the legislature
appropriated an additional
yearly $2,500, and the young
department was on its way.

By contrast, the state today
provides about $300,000 for the
department budget. In ad-
dition the ceramics unit at-
tracts and spends a yearly
average of $228,185 in private
and governmental research
funds.

That average led the
nation’s ceramics schools in
the period 1971-75. The
Rutgers unit expects to reach
an all-time high of $390,000 in
research funds this year with
same 30 contracts frum cor-

porations throughout the
nation and the world.

The del~artment suc-
cessively occupied two
buildings on the College
Avenue campus before
moving to quarters in the new
building of the College of
Engineering on Busch Campus
in 1963. Since then it has added
some $1.5 million in tools and
equipment in line with the
ceramics industry’s move to
greater and greater
sophistication in research and
its application¯

TIlE NUblBERS of un-
dergraduates and graduate
students in the program are
escalating yearly and
department chairman Dr.
Malcolm G. MeLaren expects
the largest enrollment in the
department’s history next
year.

There are currently 100
undergraduates and 50
graduate students un-
dertaking course work. Next
year the total is expected to
top 180.

Increasing interest by
students. Dr. McLaren says, is
a reflection of the good job
market in the field and to the
department’s placement ef-
forts.

"We’ve never had a student
who wanted to work in
ceramics who couldn’t get a
job," he said.

Another attraction, he said,
is the international reputation
the department has developed
over the past several years
with its continuing in-
volvement in controlling the
release of toxic heavy metals
from ceramic foodwaro.

Last June the department
was designated as the
secretariat of an International
Standards Organization tlSO)
subcommittee dealing with the
limits of cadmium and lead
release.

International limits were
agreed on at a World Health
Organization )WHO) meeting
on ceramic foodwaro safety in
1976, which grew out of the
1974 International Conference
on Ceramic Foodware Safety
in Geneva.

Dr. McLarea, who chaired
both sessions, said Rutgers’
task now is to translate the
testing methods outlined in the
wile report into the technical
language of the ISO.

Shooting stars

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Managing Editor

The Manville News

A New Year’s Eve without Guy
Lombardo? The mind hoggles to think
about it.

Altogether it’s been a bad year in the
entertainment world. Several kings
left us this year-. Groucho, Elvis, Bing
and now Guy.

New Year’s Eve without Guy
Lombardo is like Christmas without
Santa Claus.

Hearing of Lombardo’s passing
reminded me of a story that occurred
at .the 1965 New York World’s Fair.

As some of you may remember, the
Guy Lombardo orchestra performed
free concerts every night at the fair.

I was still in college, and it was my
joh to take pictures for the school
newspaper.

TIIE PEOPLE IN charge of putting
on the World’s Fair had invited our
college band to perform at the fair one
Sunday morning, and I managed to get
the assignment to go along with the
band to take a picture for the paper. (I
was very good at getting the good
assignments in those days, a talent I

Racial identity poses few problems
Young offspring of black and white

couples do not appear confused about
their racial identity on the basis of
skin color, contrary to the accepted
public view, a pioneering study at
D.utgers University has found.

This is the principal finding in one of
Ihc first studies ever done in this
country aimed specifically at deter-
mining whether interracial children
are confused and, therefore, uneasy
about their racial identity.

It is a subject that often weighs
heavily on the minds of interracial
couples in their decisions to wed and
have children, authorities on in-
terracial marriages have said.

The study, conducted by Wayne W.
Gunthorpe of Freehold for his doctoral
dissertation at the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education, centered on an
investigation of skin color recognition,
preference and identification in in-
terracial children. In his study, Dr.
Gunthorpe, who is a school
psychologist for the Piscataway
school district and interracially
married himself, expanded upon two
previous research effort~ made in this
country on racial attitudes in children.

One was a study by Drs. Kenneth C.
and Mamie Clark, social
psychologists, in 1947, and the other
was by Drs. H.J. Greenwald and D.B.
Oppenheim in 1968. Both studies
employed the now-famed "doll
technique" used to explore children’s
racial identities.

In the Clarks’ study, "Negro"
children of various complexions were
shown white and brown dolls and
asked to select the one that they most
closely resembled.

A significantly greater percentage
of the light-skinned children in-
correctly identified themselves as
compared with children who had
medium and dark complexions¯
Furthermore, the majority of all the
children in the study showed a
preference for the white doll, which
the Clarks interpreted as a rejection of
their own race.

The study won national prominence
because of its influence on the 1954
landmark decision of the U.S.
Supreme Court tin Brown vs. the
Board of Education) which outlawed
racial segregation in the nation’s
public schools.

Troubled by the Clark’s
nDethodology and findings,
psychologistsGreenwald and Op-
peaheim 21 years later conducted a
nDadified version of tide Clarks’ study
and introduced a third, intermediate
colored doll and used white as well as
black children as subjects in their
study.

The Greenwald and Oppenheim
bDvestigation confirmed their belief
that given the option to select a doll
closer in color to their own skin, the
light-skinned "black" children would
make fewer errors in their doll
selections.

Enlarging on the Greenwald and
OppenheinD study, Dr. Gunthorpe
selected for his research 25 interracial
children of pre-sehool and kin-
dergarten age (three to five years old)
from intact families and an equal
number of black and white children
matched by sex, schooling, number of
siblings and soeio-economic status.

The children were carefully chosen
after more than a year’s search that
included contacts with nearly 700
public nursery schools in New Jersey
and responses from newspaper ads.
The children then underwent a testing
procedure in which they were asked a
series of It questions about three dolls

of different skin tones¯
The questions, posed by three white

female examinsrs--each of whom had
had extensive experience working
with young ehildrun-were designed to
determine if interracial children
differed from white and black children
along the dimensions of recognition,
preference and identification.

The children’s accuracy in their
racial identity was determined by
their response to the question, "Is
there a doll that looks like you?"
Sample questions asked for racial
preference and recognition, respec-
tively, included, "Is there a doll that
you don’t want (or want) to play
with?" and "Is there a doll that looks
like a white (or black) child?"

The findings, aocordmg to Dr.
Gunthorpe, were quite revealing:

As a group, the psychologist said, 64
per cent of the interracial children
identified themselves correctly by
skin color, compared witlD 96 per cent

of the white children and only 40 per
cent of the black.

This showed "there were no
significant differences in misiden-
tificalions between interracial and
white children," Dr. Gunthorpe said.
There were, however, significant
differences between interracial and
black, and black and white youngsters
"due to the high percentage of inac-
curate responses by black children."

In the areas of racial recognition
and color preferences, the study found
the majority of the children "were
able to recognize racial differences
along the lines of skin color and had no
clearly defined skin color preferen-
ces."

The study, Dr. Gunthorpe con-
cluded, "provides evidence that in-
terracial children are not confused

¯ about their racial identity."
And, though it may be premature to

say so without research to support it,
he said that "interracial children’s
close and favorable relationship with

parents of different races may be an
influencing factor."

"Conceivably," the psychologist
added, "because of this factor, in-
terracial children may not be as likely
to have hang-ups about color as their
white and black playmates."

Dr. Gunthorpe was concerned,
however, by the "sharp differences"
between the interracial and black
children and the white and. black
children in skin tone identifications.

"The majority of black children are
likely to be inaccurate in their iden-
tifications and this inaccuracy in-
creases as the complexion of children
darkens," he said¯

The extent of misidentification by
the black children--which
corresponded with that found in the
Clark’s study 30 years ago and after
the civil rights movement of the 1950’s
and 1960’s--"reflects," in Dr. Gun-
thorpe’s opinion, "continued poor self-
esteem."

Crurnp’s.~

I

I
seem to have lost in recent years.)

It was quite an impressive sight:
Oar band in its colorful uniforms
performing beneath the bandshell at
the fair.

A banner flew at the rear of the
bandshell which read, "Appearing
nightly -- Guy Lombardo and His
Royal Canadians."

As the band played, I walked around
snapping pictures.

There were maybe only l0 people or
so in the crowd listening. Too early in
the morning for a large turnout, I said
to myself.

RIGIIT UP IN front sat an elderly
man and woman listening intently.

The man was busily shooting movies
of the band with his 8ram camara and
his wife was snapping away with her
Instamatic.

They smiled at me as I walked by.
"Do you have a son in the band?" I

asked, thinking maybe they were
proud parents who’d ventured forth on .
this brisk autumn morning to see their
offspring perform.

"No," the man said as he continued
to shoot movies. "I just enjoy
photographing these bands I have
pictures of Benny Goodman, AI Hirt,
the Dorsey Brothers, Duke Ellington,
Count Basic and a whole lot of others."

"And we just LOVE Guy Lore.
barrio," his wife added as she snapped
another picture.

What could I say?
I debated fora few moments. Should

I tell them and spoil their morning? Or
should I keep quiet?

Realizing that film is expensive,
especially for a sweet elderly couple
who are probably on a fixed income, I
spoke up.

"I hate to tell you this," I said to the
man, "but that is not Guy Lombardo.
Look at the big drum."

Emblazoned on the bass drum was
our college emblem, with the name of
the school in big letters.

liE TURNED TO his wife and
started to tell her, bat then he stopped.
"Don’t say anything to her about it,
okay?" he said to me.

"Did you say something, Henry?"
his wife asked.

"I was just saying, I hope they play
Auld Lang Syne," he told her.

"Me too," she said. "It’s just like
New Year’s Eve. That’s my favorite."

She snapped another picture.

Freeholders support bill to hold line on phone
The Somerset County Board the national policy, set 43 work." have introduced similar bill~, Critics of the commission’s

of ChosenFreeholdersrecentlyyears ago, to provide efficient The Freeholders called for and over 70 others have decisions say they will result
joined 10 other New Jersey and lowcost telephone service passage of the Consumer sponsored resoIations calling in lower telephone rates for
county governing bodies in to anyone who want~ it. Communications Reform Act for Congressional deter- large business customers and
support of federal legislation "The public has benefited "in the interest of safety and ruination of future telecom- higher rates for residence

health factors, and par- munications policy, users.
ticularly on behalf of senior In September the House Thus far in 1977, 90 New
citizens and low income communications sub- Jersey governing bodies,
families for whom such ser- committee held four days of senior citizens groups, and
vice is a basic necessity." hearings on the issue¯ community organizations,

The bill has been sponsored The controversy over what including the Bound Brook
by Rep. Millicent Fenwick of nationalpolicy ought to be was Borough Council, have ca-
the Fifth district, and nine generated by recent FCC dorsed the Consumer Corn-

that would help hold down the from a policy under which a
price of basic home telephone nationwide telephone network,
service, as a single entity, has

In a resolution sent to provided the public with low
members of the state’s cost, universally-available
Congressional delegation and service of superior quality,"
the state senate president and the resolution said.
assembly speaker, the "Recent decisions of the
Somerset Freeholders urged Federal Communications other New Jersey decisions which alter the way munications Reform Act.
passage of the Consumer Commission (FCC) threaten Congressmen. the telephone industry
Communications Reform Act this complex and integrated In all, more than 190 traditionally has done
of lgW. The bill would reaffirm telecommunications net- senators and representatives business.
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Library ...
(Continued from Page One)

The race is over

State Senator Raymond Bateman makes no attempt to hide his Jersey Public Television by Ed Nash, former owner of the South
disappointment shortly after his concession speech TuesdaySomerset Newspapers.
evening at the Somerville Inn. Here he is interviewed for New (Steve Goodman photo)

’*it’s really up to the present
council and the manager."

The library director also had
reassuring words for users of
the Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library, now
housed in cramped quarters
on the second floor of the
Hamilton Park Youth
Development Center on Fuller
Street.

LIBERATION LIBRARY
staff and area residents have
expressed fears that if the
municipal library is moved, as
promised, into a new facility
on the grounds of the
municipal building, the health
department will take over both
floors of the present library
facility on Hamilton Street.
This, says the Liberation
Library, might preclude their
own eventual move into
adequate quarters.

Not so, commented Ms.
Nivison.

"I think where we are now is
the preferable place for a new
Frederick Douglass
Liberation l,ibrary," she said,
"although the alternate school
building would be another
good possibility."

She added she "couldn’t
fight with the health depart-
ment’s needs," pointing out
that "all departments of the
township will have to
cooperate.

’*But if we build a new
library, we feel there must be
a facility for Frederick
Douglass, semehwere in the
Hamilton Street area."

Lecture on capital punishment
Somerset County College

will feature Dr. Roger Wer-
theimer, chairman of the
Department of Philosophy at
Carnegie.Mellon Institute, as
the second speaker in the S &
H lecture series on capital

punishment on Wednesday,
Nov. 16, at 12 noon in room D-
105 Planetarium/Theatre.

The free lecture series is
made possible through a
matching grant by the S & H
Foundation.

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROW COURTKENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

Throckmorton Edgemere...
(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page One)

Zanowic said. "It shouldn’t he
discussed publicly."

He did add that "Mr. Throckmorton
was a real gentleman when my men
arrived (to deliver the writ of
p~sessioo). They spoke very kindly of
him.

"We’ve done our job. It’s up to Mr.
Throckmorton to remove himself from
the premises. We may have to go to
the courts and get an order to get him
locked up (if he refuses to leave) ....
but I’d have to wait and see what the
situation is on the 2TSt ... We will act
with due regard to everybody’s legal
rights," Sheriff Zanowic said.

Meanwhile, Mr. Throckmorton daily
tends the cows, sheep, pigs, horses and
chickens on his farm while he waits for
the Sheriff’s deputies to take him off to
jail.

"Right is on my side and I’m not the
least bit worried," he said.

Council has been called for con-
’ sideration of the Edgemere complex.

Newly-elected State Senator William
Hamilton has been Invited to attend
that meeting, along with William
Connolly, Acting Director of the
Division of Housing and Urban

Renewal.
Following the special meeting,

which will begin at lO a.m. in the
council chambers, state officials will
join council members and residents
for a walk through the Edgemere
complex.

201.246.9045

ba elsThe BAGEgPEDDLER

HOURS:
Tues - Wed. 8.6

Thurs-Frl-Sot 8.B V*llage Plaza. 1075 Easlon Ave.
Sun, 8-2 Sometf~t. New Jersey 08873

LEAF BAGS
PACK OF 5
6 BUSHEL

29=
MN

WITH THIS COUPON * LIMIT I * EXPIRES 11.15-77 I

mminmmimmimmm~
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LIBRARY GLAMORIZES

The Franklin Township for the holidays." Mr. Snyder
Public Library is not just for is a make-up artist in New
bookworms. York, where he has designed

On Nov. 15 at 10:30 a.m. the the make-up for models ap-
library will present a program peering in "Hair-do" and
on glamour. Special guest otberpublieations.
workshop director Chuck All interested adults are
Snyder will help participants invited to attend.
¯ ’look their most beautiful best

oeoe oooooooeooooeooo~
Barbra of Peppi’s "
with ¯

Vidal Sassoon !
during her i
London study
with the
world-famed
hair stylist, i

Peppi of Peppi’s Custom Hair Design & Boutique
!is proud to announce that Snssoon-trained Barbra

Bleecker is now offering her provocative and *"
: exciting Sassoon Hair Cuts at Peppi’s new,

i=.,y~url~Ve~’°kOjl’’’S sold Cara: complete service salon, 133 Washington Road, . on

i Cara and her roomy carriage. Nobody took the sign too: Rocky Hill, New Jersey. Rev. Ronald Vanderbeek finally attached a "sold" ticket to baby seriously, and Cara went home with Daddy for her afternoonBy appointment only...924-1200, ample ,free parking and all after countless visitors at the Middlebush Reformed Chur- nap.oooe¯eoeeoeoooooo¯o¯o0,¯oe¯oeeoe.¯eoeeee¯¯= ch’s Colonial Fair inquired about the price for two-month-old (Steve Goodman photo)

.,

, ’,, . ~| ..-.".7< ~ ,A .,’
............... ,¢~ ",#,~ ..........’~;.,~ ..,-- ,~.

:,.7 ~.. "’-~:’:,~-~..% .---~. " (,~.~ ’~., ("’!"~:;.-~eL; ..... , .......¢ ~.T:5-~ ’.- / ’"

~, Z . ", " i=

" "" b,’"

Our definition of soft--a tasseled wedge mac that folds in half and
does double fashion duty. it’s total flexibility--literally!

IIII I I

Yv3~Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30
~, ,,<Sat. 9-5 ,,o ,.....s.. .,.,,.

iiH ii
J

Challenges to family life
topic of Woman’s Club
Members of the Franklin Anyone interested in

Woman’s Club will hold their hearing Mr. Provenzano speak
regular monthly meeting on is welcome to attend the
Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 meeting.
p.m. at the Middlebush At the November meeting,
Reformed Church. members will bring groceries

The guest speaker for the and other donations for a
evening will be Anthony Thanksgiving gift basket
Provenzano, executive which the club presents every
director of the Family year to a deserving family in
Counseling Service of the area.
Somerset County. Mr. The conservation and
Provenzano will discuss
"today’s challenges to family
life" and the various services
available to residents of
Franklin Township, stressing
the need for family life
education and community
planning.

garden department will salute
the "ancient New England
standing dish" - the pumpkin -
when they meet at 11:30 a.m.
on Tuesday, Nov. 15, at the
home of Mrs. Eugene Howe on
Elizabeth Avenue. The
program will feature recipes
using this native American
vegetable, as well as a

pumpkin and squash exhibit.
For the benefit of the

Franklin Woman’s Club
scholarship fund, a theatre
party is planned for Sunday,
Nov. 20, at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
may fie obtained from Mrs.
William Moore for this special
performance of "Summer of
the 17th Doll" by the Circle
Players¯

Under the guidance of Mrs.
Nicholas Guzzo, members are
busily decorating one pound
coffee cans prior to filling
them with home-baked
Christmas cookies when they
meet at Mrs. Guzzo’s on
Monday, Dec. 5, at ll a.m. The
colorful cans of Christmas
cookies will then be delivered
to area nursing homes.

Church plans
country market

A "country market" bazaar
is planned this Saturday, Nov.
12, by Somerset Presbyterian
Church, 100 J.F.K. Blvd., from
t0 a.m. until 3 p.m. Features of
the bazaar will be hand-
knitted items, handicrafts,
toys, candies, Jellies and jams,
baked goods, holiday
decorations and gifts, all
fashioned by women of the
church.

A number of special items,
including a hand-made afghan
and an original painting by
local artist D. Yung, will be on
sale.

For children, an II a.m.
magic show will be followed,
at I p.m., by games. A special
children’s shopping center will
be available for youngsters
who wish to make their own
purchases. Prices will be
geared to a pint-sized budget.

Beverages and snacks will
be available.

Batiks exhibited
through Dec. 31

The Franklin Arts Council is
sponsoring an exhibit by Vera
Dean Tarantino at the
Franklin Township Municipal
Building on DeMott Lane. The
show features batik silk wall
hangings and runs from Nov. 5
through Dee. 31.

Ms. Tarantino, a Franklin
Township resident for 20 years
has exhibited widely in this
area, with shows at the
Township Library, the
Franklin Arts Council annual
outdoor exhibit, the Rutgers
student center, the Villagers
Gallery, and Middlesex
Hospital. She has also been in
juried shows at the
Morristown Crafts Fair and
Loveladies on Long Beach
Island. A member of the N.J.
Designer Craftsmen, Ms.
Tarantino holds a Masters
degree in creative arts.

t. .~.v~

i/
..’.~

Joyee ff/ohlfarth Thompson

Joyce Wohlfarth marries
Gerald Scott Thompson

Joyce Wohlfarth became the
bride of Franklin resident
Gerald Scott Thompson on
Nov. 6 at Middlebush Refor-
med Church in Middlebnsh.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wohlfarth of
Elizabeth Avenue, Somerset,
the new Mrs. Thompson was
given in marriage by her
father. The Reverend Robert
VanDerbook officiated at the 3
p.m. ceremony.

Attending the bride were
Cindy Cerillo, matron of
honor, and Victoria Fiedler,
Carol Hembling, Pamela
Mnser, Esther Thompson and
Elaine Loichle, bridesmaids.
Colleen Phillips was flower
girl.

St¯yen Thompson served as
best man, While Patrick Nunn.

Richard Rrycyshyn, Paul
McHugh, Clem Utrrellt, anti
Gary Warrelmann assisted as
ushers. Ring bearer was
Timothy Phillips.

Following the ceremony, 140
guests attended a reception at
the Elizabeth Avenue
Firehouse in Franklin
Township.

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School, and is
employed by First National
Bank of Central Jersey in’
Bridgewater. Her husband
attended Vailsburg High
School and Rugers University.
He works for Aamco Tran-
smissions of Somerset.

Upon returning from a
wedding trip through the New
England states, the couple will
reside on Amwcll Road.

REFORMED CtlURCU
CONCERT

SPORT SHIRTS
In a great selection of plaids. Proceeds from the day will department meeting on Nov.

Sizes:S-M-L-XL go to the Club Woman 16 at 8:30 p.m. Serving as

$750
magazine, the official hostess will be Mary Lee

Reg. $15.00 magazine of the State Maurer of Buttonwood Drive

~~L~

Federation. Among the Cedar assisted by Donna Dickscheid.NOW ................... | wood members attending will --
be Pat Walthier, Carol Sas,

INGREDIBLE
Davis.Suzanne Hammer and Pat

The "gourmet du jour" TOWN GOVERNMENT
group of the American Home NOT RESPONDING?
Dept. of Cedar Wood will have CALL THE EDITOR
an achievement day ,~’orkshop
for their meeting on Nov. 15 at

STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 10th
SLACKS Don’t Be The enjoy sensational savings on:
Triveralwool blend in navy, brown, Last CIMIC A T~DCLotsof famous makersweaters

=1tl/V r-/4~/1[.1~,.1~ in a variety of ~,1tII .¢~1L
" styles and colors. Reg. S20.-$32.sale*lU, "IU.

On Sunday evening, Nov. 13,
at 7:30, the adult choir of the

CWWC travels to Griggstown Reformed
Church, under the direction of

I b d

Barbara Lancaster, willc u woman’s av present Cam Floria’s cantata,
"The Apostle," a musical
witness to the life of the

Members of the Cedar Wood the home of Betty Maurer of Apostle Paul. The cantata will
Woman’s Club will participate Emerson Road¯ It is to begin be orchestrated. Featured in
in the 43rd Annual Club at 10a.m. with Mary Bartha speaking pa’rts will be Russell

~! CALL 526 5550Woman Day at Bamberger’s and Marilyn Hermann acting Wester and David Bat,. The ....
at the Monmouth Mall, as co.hnstess, public is invited.
Eatontown, N.J., on Nov. 10. On Nov. 14 at 8:30 p.m., the
Sponsored by the New Jersey interior decorating group will
State Federation of Women’smeet at the home of Liz Driver
Clubs, the events of the day of Patton Drive. The program

iNDERSl lKr P£RSwill include fashion shows, for the evening will be a |
craftsmen from the United workshop on pine cone
Kingdom performing their Christmas decorations.
skills, the town crier from A programon"potpourri,"

VETERANS DAY 

ill
Lambeth, England and many including a workshop will be
other activities, featured at the garden

grey and british tan.
Sizes: 32-42
Preticketed at $22.00 $1350

NOW ...................

I \

\
’ I~IATAWAN: Rt. 34, (2 miles South of RI. 9 intersection) ¯ (201) 583-1506
PRINCETON: Junction off RI~ 27 & 518 i5 mi. North of Princeton, e (201129;’-6000

Plan your holiday party now,
before it’s too late. The

Nassau Inn invites you to
share the joys of the season,

with all of the pleasures
and none of the work.

Whether you are planning a
party for 10, a dinner for 250

or a reception for 400, we have
the facilities to accommodate

you. Let’s put our plans together.

NJ:/8 s.//~r
ON PAl.MElt S(,)UAIt 

Pit I NC FT().N N.J. ̄  6tllbq2 I-TgO(I

CORDUROY PANTS & SKIRTS
From a famous maker. Regular $25.- $30. q,|~

¯ sale *l Ue

COWL NECK SWEATERS
Fomousmoker ¢owls, regolor$10.-$]Z sole’~’U.

SKI JACKETS e eo,  o,oo.,a.,
Nylon quilted ski jackets, regular $30. sale*lie

BLAZERS o,y-,,oed blazers
from a famous maker. Regularly $40. sale $29.

SHIRTS Woven cotton and wove. s7.
flannel plaid shirts. Regularly $14. V2 price

 ’-DERS t EPERS

PRINCETON - Junction of Rt. 27 & 518
5 Miles No of Princeton. 201-297-6030

Man., Tues., Wed. 8 Sot. 10-6:
Thurs. 8Frl, 10.9:30

~ASTERC)~AR~E ¯ BANKAk~aICAR0 ¯ LAYAWAy WELCOMT.
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Home restoration
to be discussed
, A film on the joys and
frustrations of restoring an old
home will be featured
Tuesday, Nov. 15, at the
meeting of the Franklin
Township Historical Society.
The film, "Make Way for the
Past," tells the story of five
owners who transformed their
18th Century "missions im-
possible" into beautiful,
livable, twentieth-century
"homes.

Slides will be shown of some
of Franklin Township’s
"endangered species" .-
authentic colonial homes that
need early restoration to save
them from extinction. The
program will also include
discussion of distribution of
the society’s history of
Franklin Township, "Where
the Trees Grow Tall," and
other current projects.

The public is invited to the
meeting, which will be held at
0 p.m. at the Middlebush
Reformed Church, Amwell
Road.

Hall, Princeton University.
The lecture will be held at the
University League, 17l
Breadmead, Princeton.
¯ His topic, "Teaching in Tune
with the Child’s Natural
Growth," will answer recent
interest in Princeton area in
the educational methods of
Rudolf Steiner and the
Waldorf Schools.

The Waldorf Schoo’l~ are the
second largest non-
denominational private school
system in the world. Known as
the Steiner Schools, or Waldorf
Schools, the non-profit system
consists of 165 schools for
normal children scattered
throughout 18 countries. There
are about 20 in the United
States and Canada.

For further information call
924-7428 or 924-7707.

"Male identity
workshop set

"Celebrating You . For
Men," a day-long workshop
focusing on discovering an
identity and discussing being
male in our current society,
will be held on Saturday, Nov.
19, from 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

This workshop is being
sponsored by the Family
Service Agency and will be
held by staff members Linda
Meisel and Jim Rigel. The
workshop will be held in the
Kendall Lounge in the First
Presbyterian Church of
Hightstown.

For further information and
registration, call the Family
Service Agency, 448-0056.

Howard to talk
on teaching i

Alan Howard, a Waldorf .. ~." """~!
teacher since 19-," and editor
ofthejournal"Educ~,tionasAn The fairest of the fair
Art," will address a public
lecture Saturday, Nov. 19 at 3 Beth Cousins of Somerset was one of many local and out-of-
p.m. sponsored by Stevenson town craftspersons who demonstrated their talents at the Mid-

dlebush Reformed Church’s "Colonial Fall Fair" last Saturday.

Looking
for a job?

Try the

Classified pages.

public notice ;
NOTICE

TO: STEVE M,t.ltCINIAK and FIIANCES
J, MAIICINIAK. hl~ bile and TREOI)ORE
A, AI,LEN and STEI,LA e. AI.I,EN. hit’,qfr :

You are hereby ~;ummonnn ann required
to serve upon Kovacs, Anderson, norowitz
& Ruder. Esquires. attorneys for the)lainliff. those address is 313 grate Street.IPerth Amboy. Ntw.’ Jersey, an a~wer to
Ihe Comp[ainl filt’d in a Civil Action in !
v, hich J,I KISLAK MOKTGAGE COlt.
PORATION. a New Jersey corporation is
plaintiff, and STEVE MAnC|NIAK and
FRANCES J. MAIfCINIAR. his wife, elaLs, are defendanls, pendinlg in the
Superior Courl of New Jersey (Docket NO.
F6104.76L wilhin Ihirty-five days after
N,vember 10.1977, exclusive of such date.
If you fail Io dn so Ihe relief demanded in
Ihe Cmnplainl will be laken by defaull
agaL~l you.

You shall file your Ans’A.er annproof of
service in duplicate with Ihe Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Je~ey, State IIouse
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, in ac-
cordance with the Itulcs of Ciwl Practice
and Procedure.

This aclion has been imtitutnn for the Fredrick Testa, Jr.
urpose of fore~losing a mortgaged dated~ovemher 28. 1973, made by Steve Mar- Testa reassignedciniak and Frances J. Marciniak, his wife

to J L Kislak Morlgage Corporatiun, as..... ~a~ .....d ............, ~,a,,to ChanuteAFBlocated m the Town.shil~ of eeranrds in lhe
County of Somerset New Jersev he ng
cammonl ’ known as 8 Srcekside’Avenue
easklng llidge. Bernards N.J. Airman Fredrick Testa Jr.,

You, Sieve Marciniak ann Frances J. SOn of Mr. and Mrs. FredrickMarciniah his wife, are made portie~
deferment herein because you ~ere the A. Testa of 9 Continental Road,
originalmortgatorsunderthetermsoflheSomerset, has been assignedbond ann morlgage which are the basis of
Ihisforeclosureaclion. to Chanute AFB, IlL, after
Vuu, Theodore A. Allen and Stella B completing Air Force basicAllen, his wife. are riles defendanlherein because you are ~h/present awners training.

of the mortgaged premises. During the six weeks at
/s/W. LewlsBambrichLackland AFB, Tex., the
w LEWlSaA,~mmCZairman studied the Air ForceCLERK

l)aled: November 1O. 19,-t mission, organization andKt VACS, ANI)EaSON IIOROWITZ
~, aADEn customs and received special

Attorneys for Plainliff instruction in humanBy OLI%~EK n, KOVACS
A Member of the Firm relations. Completion of this
FRS u.~on H training earned him individual
Poe: szo.so __ creditstowardsan associate in

FLU SHOTS OFFERED applied science degree
through the community

The Franklin Township college of the Air Force.
Health Department is spon- Airman Testa will now
soring another free flu clinic receive specialized training in
for senior citizens and others the aircraft equipment
on Nov. 15 at the East Frunklin maintenance field.
Fire House on Pine Grove The airman is a 1975
Avenue from 10 a.m. to 12 graduate of Franklin High
noon. School.

Flu vaccination is especially
recommended for senior
citizens, person~ with chronic
illnesses such as cardiacs,
diabetics and asthmatics. GOT AN IDEA

Any questions may be an- FOR A PHOTO?
swered by calling Sharon CALL USNOW.
Downey, clinic coordinator at
873-2500 ext. 231 or 232,

EVERFRS’F

Residents begin TEA FOR File ALUMNI

di I di

Theclassof1978ofFranklin begin promptly at 2 p.m.

me ca stu es High School is inviting all Guests will be encouraged to
previous greduates of the high exchange ideas with students

Five Franklin residents College; William G. Watkin, school to attend a special currently enrolled in the
’have recently begun studies at snnofMr, andMrs. Abrehamhomeeoming tea in thetr honor school, and to re-acquaint
the College of Medicine and Watkin, a graduate of on Wednesday, Nov. 23. themselves with the staff,
Dentistry of New Jersey, in Somerville High School and The tea will be held in the faculty and administration.
programs leading to doctoral Northwestern University, and high school cafeteria, and will
degrees in medicine, den- David Rssenhach, son of Mr.
tlstry, and the biomedical andMrs. Max Rosenbach, who.
sciences, graduated from North

The five include: Line Plainfield High School and
Cambria, daughter of Mr. and Princeton University.
Mrs, Frank Cambria and a
graduate of Georgetown
University; Robert L. Werner, TEMPLE PLANS DINNER
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold RourE2obANOOXFOROPtAGE, BEttEMEAD, NEWIERSEY
Werner of Miami Beach, Fla. The annual sisterhood 2Ol.359.6698
enrolled in Osteopathic dinner of Temple Beth-El will
medicine at Piseataway and be held on Tuesday, Nov. 15, at
Camden campuses. 8:30 p.m. in the temple, ’

Saundra L. Williams, a Amwe]l Road, Somerset. All ]
graduate of Glassboro High honorary members will be We Now Have

ISchool and Livingston introduced. Frozen Yogurfl.The evening’s en-

y b g|
tertainment will include aLibrar e ns performance by Deborah
Waehtcl, who will sing Israelichildren’s week songs in Hebrew and ac-~-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’~--,.~l~

CREAM
company herself on the guitsr. . SOft ICENov, 14 signals the begin- For further information,ning of "Children’s Book contact Rose Ann Rosenthalat

Week" at the Franklin 249-6289.
Township Public Library. In
honor of this event, the library
will sponsor a children’s THANKSGIVING ¯ ¯ NOVEMBER 24th
literary magazine.

Anyone who wishes to
¯ ,,. ,. contribute stories, poems,~.. :, ~" riddles, drawings, bookL

¯ . reviews, puzzles, and/or craft
ideas should submit their work
on sheets of white paper no
larger than 8W’ by 7" to Mrs.

This year’s fair, coordinated by Linda Mickelsen and Ruth Wallace, the children’s
Badessa, was the third in what the church hopes will become an librarian, by Nov. 30,
annual event. (Steve Goodman photo) All entries will be compiled

into a magazine which will be
available in the library the

For further information,
please call Mrs. Wallace at the
library Monday through
Friday, 545.6032.

COLLAGE AT ROCKY IIILL

Vera Natolitano
Vera T. Natolitsno, 49, of 5

Marvin Ave., Somerset, was
dead on arrival Nov. 2 in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, after becoming ill
at home.

Born in New Market section
of Piscataway, she moved
here 28 years ago from North
Plainfield.

Ms. Natolitano was a
registered nurse. She
graduated from St. Peter’s
School of Nursing in 1949.

Surviving are her husband,
Ernest: threesons Ernest Jr.,
M chael and Jeffrey, all of
Toms River; two daughters,
Deborah Ynesta of Man-
chester, Vt., and Beth Ann, at
home; two brothers, Edward
Gray of Piseataway and
Thomas Gray of Flemington;
three sisters, Anna May Kless
and Mary Dover, both of
Allentown, Pa., and Rita
Villine of Westfield, and a
granddaughter.

Services were held Saturday
at S:15 a.m. in the Sheenan
Funeral Home, 233 Dunellen
Ave., Dunellen, with a 9 a.m.
Mass of Christian Burial in St.
Peter’s R.C. Church, New
Brunswick.

Burial was in Holy
Redeemer Cemetery, South
Plainfield.

Annie Lalibertie
Annie Lalibertie, 90, of 2

King Road, Somerset, died
Nov. 5 in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

Born in Providence, R.I.,
she had lived in Fall River,
Mass., before coming here
eight years ago.

Ms. Lalibertie was a com-

FabricWlNTER FABRICSmill
45" DACRON

COTTON PRINTS
45" VELOURS60" ACRYLIC

DOUBLE KNITS

WASHABLE
WASHABLE WASHABLEPLAIDS & SOLIDS

SEEN AT 3.98 YD. REG. $.98 YD. SEEN @ 3.98 YD.

NOV. 9 - NOV. 12 CUSTOM DRAPES g SLIPCOVERS

CUSTOM DRAPES g SLIPCOVERS Rt. 27 8, 518
Princeton, N.J.
201-297-6090

M.T,W,S. 10.6:Th.F 10.9:30

EVERFRSI" Fabric mill

municant of St. Matthias R.C. The Mary Jaeobs Library in
Church. Rocky Hill will present a

Surviving are a son, Roger collage workshop for children The family gathering is easy with HALLMARK PARTY
of Fall River; a daughter, on Saturday, Nov. 12 from 10- GOODS. Choose the friendly gobbler design that combinesAlice McLinden, with whom tta.m. This special program fall fruits, ve~etableso __ and colorful leaves...also nlast;cshe lived; two stepdaughters,will be directed by Dina Roth
Edna and Irene Lalibertie, for children aged eight and up. glasses, cocktail picks and other party needs.
both of Fall River, seven Children are requested to
grandchildren and three bringfabricscrapsifpossible. .~

Don’t forget Thanksgiving cards ! ! !
great-grandchildren. The program is free and

Services were held Nov. 7 at open to the public. For further "-~t~L.. Nassau Card and Gifts ~,~.=~’.’c~"9 a.m. in the Gleason Funeral information, please call the $
Home, 1360 Hamilton St., with library at 924-7073. Princeton North Shop. Cir. next to Grand Uniona 9:30 a.m. Mass of Christian
Burial in St. Matthias Church.

Entombment was in
Franklin Memorial
Mausoleum, North Brunswick..auger., Our 28th
Beckman

Mrs. Maude T. Baekman, 54,
of 56 Marcy St., died Nov. 5 at
Somerset Hospital after a long
illness.

Born in Brooklyn, she lived
in Somerset for 22 years. She
was a communicant of Ouryoerc h.o rook Birthday.. "

Surviving are her husband,
Gustav; a son, A. Gregory of
Manville; four daughters,¯
Kathleen McCarthy of East
Millstone; Jeanne O’Boyle of
Sayreville; Vivian, and Diane
Beckman, both at home; two
brothers, Paul M. Darcy,
Canal Zone, Panama, and
John J. Daroy of Nesconset,
N.Y.; [our sisters, Alice

b l "a-e.
Sullivan of Wayne; Margaret
Farren of Richmond Hill,
N.Y.; Elizabeth McCoy of
Brooklyn, and Loretta
Goedwin of Middlesex. She is
also survivied by two grand-
daughters.

Funeral services were held
Nov. 9 at 9 a.m. in the Conroy
Funeral Home, 21 East Second
St,, Bound Brook, followed by [ "~.~..~w
a 9:30 a.m. Mass of Christian

25 % 50% UIIBurial from Our Lady of ~ ,
Mercy Church, South Bound
Brook.

The interment was held at
On glassware dinnerware basketsthe Cedar Hills cemetery, .~ ,~ ,~

callingEaSt Millstone.hours atThere werethe funeraln° kitchen gadgets, napl ins, cookware, wood[ware]
 )lacemats, and lots lots morehome.

Liberation library ~ ¯
sponsors contest

The Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library is spon-
soring a Thanksgiving pester
and essay contest for gram-
mar school children in
Franklin Township. Students
in grades kindergarten
through second grade will be
judged for posters depicting
"Thanksgiving at my house."

Grades three through eight
will be asked to write essays
on "What Thanksgiving
Means to Me." These will be

content.judged for originality and

5a?fi

All entries must be received
13y Friday, Nov. 18, 1977. For
further information contact
the Federick Douglass
Liberation Library, 55 Fuller
St., Somerset.

!

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ The Mall at Short HillslPtincelon The Marketplace JUNE. R es 27 & 518tMatawan The Markelplace, Rte. 34.CLASSIFIED PAGES

NEWY~RK:Mainsarn.231~hAve~{23rd)I117E~5~hStJ1292Lex.Ave~&87thS~49GreenwichAve~NEWJERSE¥:RiversideSq., Rte. 4, Hackensack. CONN: Slamford~Hartford. PENN: Ph adelphia.
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SAVE $100.00 ON YOUR NEXT POOL TABLE!
AT

ALL WORK CO.
"Bumper Pool SALE !"

I FREEwHhthlsad I
SIx Pack of Gold
BIItlord Cholk

ROUTE 206

SALERag
5. Non.Slate Tables [29.95 S9.95

10. American ~" 399.00 299.00
Slate Tables

6. Imperial ~," Slate 485.00 39S.00
Tables

"8esl Made Anywhere"

BELLE MEAD 359-3000

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
on 1978 CHEVROLETSI

1978 CHEVETTE HATCHBACK COUPE - 4 cyl,,
AM Radio, 4 speed Trens,, HD Radiator, Tinted
Glass, White leoered tires. Power Brakes, Wheel
Covers, Roof Carrier, Special instrumentation,
Rear Stabilizer Bar, 1.6 litre engine, Electric
Defogger, L/H Remote Sport mirror. Tri Tone
Sport Stripe, Custom Exterior, Mats, Removable
Load Carpet, No Air, No power steering¯ Stock
#18.17. One in stock.
List Price $4.334.50 Sale Price $4030.00

1978 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR HATCHBACK SEDAN - 4
cyl,, AM Radio, Auto. Trans., 1.6 litre engine.
HD Radiator, Mats, WW Tires, Bumper Strips,
No power 8 rakes, no pew. steering, no air Cond.
List Price $3897.15 Sole Price $3670.00

1978 NOVA 4 DOOR SEDAN ¯ 6 cyl., AM Radio,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, WW
Tires, Wheel Covers, Roof Drip Molds, Body
Side Molding, Mats, No Air Cond. Stock #18-51¯
One in Stock.
List Price $4742.30 Sole Price $4360.00

1978 NOVA 2 DOOR SEDAN. 6 cyJ., AM Radio,
Auto, Trans., Power Steering, WW Tires. Power
Brakes, Wheel Covers, Body Molding, No Air
Cond. Stock #18-37. One in stock.
List Price $4629.30 Sale Price $4265.00

MV Fees and Slate Tax no1 included
We Have a BIG Inventory ready for Immediate Delivery

on all 1978 Chevrolets

See Our Display at the Quakerbridge Mall Auto Show.

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 (Acro,, from Princeton Airport)

PRINCETON 924-3350
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,~ CHRISTMAS CLUB AT
MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK

eII Evergreens and holly. Yule logs and mistletoe. All are
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paid on completed 50-week clubs.

 i , Open Your Club
NowAnd

’ J RecelveA
’SURPRISE’
FREE GIFT!

hi’ franklitl NEWS RECORD

Warriors give it their best
Philip Johnston, quarterback, and No. 40, Mickey Thomas, are into the action as

Franklin’s varsity football team showed they were rough and ready to try for a No. 70, Bill Snyder, tackle, and No. 22, Bill Skibbee, tackle, watch the hand-off
win during last Saturday’s match against Bridgewater Raritan-West. Pictured fordefenders.
above are No. 62, Max Nestvogel, guard; No. 21, Bruce Jones, fullback; No. 11. (Steve Goodman photo)

Warriors lose third straight in
Bridgewater West confrontation

by Mark Basch The Warriors looked as if short trying to run In for tiae
extra point so the game middle for 19 yards before but this time, he seampered 62

The Franklin Warriors lost
their third straight game last
Saturday, a disappointing 24-
18 loss to Bridgewater West.
Both teams went into the game
with 1-5 records, gi’/ing hope to
a Franklin victory.

Falcon quarterback Run
Koes fined the air with passes,
completing t0 of 24 throws for
136 yards and three touch-
downs. The .Warriors coun-
tered West’s passing attack
with the running of Carlos
Roberts, who ran for 131 yards
in ll carries, including scoring
runs of 37 and 62 yards¯
However, the rest of the
Franklin offense combined for
only 47 yards.

Bruce Jones opened the
scoring in the first quarter
when he ran off tackle for 33
yards and a touchdown.
Franklin gained possession at
the W-33 after a fake punt
attempt backfired on the
Falcons. The Warriors took
advantage of the opportunity
immediately as Jones scored
on the very next play with 5:24
remaining in the period.
Marko Wityk’s PAT attempt
failed but the Warriors led 6-0.

they were going to take control
of the game when Mickey
Thomas recovered a Falcon
fumble at the F-47 four plays
after the kickoff. Jones tried to
run up the middle on the next
play but he fumbled it right
back and Mike Hoffman
recovered for West.

TIlE GAME turned into a
defensive battle as the ball
changed hands five straight
times with neither team
getting a first down. On the
final change of possession, Bill
Mfltner returned a Falcon
punt 26 yards to midfield.

Roberts took a pitchout from
quarterback Phil Johnston
and rush for 10 yards to the W-
40. Johnston then tried a pitch
to Thomas but the ball went
astray and Dave Jenkins
recovered for West at the F-49.

Koes directed his team on a
time-consuming 12 play, 49
yard drive to even the score at
6-6. Koes kept the drive going
twice with fourth down passes
to John Brabandt, the first a
diving reception for seven
yards to the F-U, the second
for two yards and the touch-
down. Rich Hayes was stop .pod

remained tied¯
West took the lead for the

first time in ’the third quarter
with a 38 yard drive in seven
plays. Again, the Falcons
converted a key fourth down
play as Hayes ripped for 11
yards on fourth and one at the
F-t3.

The Franklin defense
toughened up and nearly
stepped the Falcons but a pass
interference penalty in the end
zone on third down at the one
gave the them an automatic
first down. Hayes ran in for
the touchdown to put West in
front, 12-6. Hoes passed into
the end zone on a PAT try but
it was broken up.

After the kickoff, the
Warriors used their only
sustained drive of the day to
tie the game again. Franklin
used six plays to go 25 yards to
the W-37. Roberts then took a
pitchout around right end and
raced 37 yards for a touch.
down. Wityk’s extra point try
failed again.

KOES NEAltLY PUT the
Falcons out in front again
three plays after the kick when
he hit Nick Beyer over the

Part-Anywhere.
The hairpiece that lives up to its name.

Parted on left

Headstarrs Part-Anywhere is
the first skin hairpiece with the
styling versatility of a natural
head of hair.

Created by hair designers
Barris & Zervoulei, the Part-
Anywhere can be combed in
any direction. Brushed forward

¯.. parted off center ... parted on right

or back. Parted anywhere or no
part at all.

Its hand-looped and sealed
fibers are evenly distributed into
its micro-thin, transparent base.
making almost any style pos-
sible.

~AtR ~ ~ .\\ ... ..............

362 Nassau Street 59 West High Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville. N.J. 08876

~H~¢l
609.924-7733 201-725-5500

RSTYI_ING FOR MEN;WOMEN

onsazs e~

Mike Blair made a toochtbwn
saving tackle at the F-44. The
drive was stopped and Roberts
returned a Mark Hudec punt
27 yards to the F-37.

Bill Thompsen sacked
Johnston for a 13 yard loss but
Thomas broke loose for 19 to
the W43. Thomas was stacked
up at the line scrimmage on
third down so the Warriors had
to punt away.

The Falcons failed to get a
first down as the third quarter
ended and were forced to kick
right back to Franklin. The
Warriors had excellent field
position at their own 48 but a
holding penalty set them back
to the 34. For the second time
in the game, Johnston fumbled
a pitched out attempt and Jim
Kelly recovered for West at
the F-18.

Hayes picked up 11 yards to
the F-7 but once again, the
Warrior defense toughened
near the goal line. On second
and goal from the seven,
Derek Bell threw Koes for a
four yard loss back to the F-it.
The Falcons tried a reverse to
Buyer but it gained only a
yard. Faced with another
fourth down situation, Kees
hit Buyer in the end zone for a
t0 yard touchdown¯ The extra
point try was missed and with
7:57 remaining in the game,
the Falcons led 18-12.

It took exactly one minute
for the Warriors to knot up the
score. Taking over at the F-37,
Roberts went straight ahead
for a yard on first down.
Roberts went straight up the
middle again on the next play

yards for his second touch-
down. Roberts tried to run in
for a two point conversion to
give the Warriors the lead but
he was stopped short of the
goal line.

TIlE WAItIIIORS tried an
onside kick but West was able
to recover the ball, giving"
them excellent field position at
the W-47. Koes threw to
Thempsen for 11 yards to the
F-42. Dave Bullek caught
Hayes for a two yard loss but
then Koes found Buyer wide
open on a bomb and threw a
perfect 44 yard scoring pass.
The Falcons were unable to
score on another two point
conversion try and the score
remained 24-18.

The Warriors still had over
five minutes left and in this
wide open fourth quarter, it
seemed to be plenty of time to
come from behind. On third
and four at the F-28, Johnston
passed to John Darby but the
ball tipped off his hands and
was intercepted by Hayes at
the F-37. The Warrior offense
never saw the ball again as the
Falcons ran out the clock,,
driving to the F-6.

The Warriors now have only
two games left on the
schedule, against Somerville
and Piseataway. Both teams
are involved in a three-way
battle with Watchung for the
Mid-State Conference
championship.

This Saturday, the Warriors
will visit Somerville at 1:30.
The Pioneers have a 6-1 reeerd
this year.

SAAB EMS.
Race it on Sundays.

Drive it to the office on Mondays.
The SAAB EMS can be raced with a The small.diameter racing wheel sooms anioytul passion on woekef~s And devon IO extension of your wpll

the Otllce And to Iho sup~rmarkol There are f aclr~j buffs who need a carSired from yeats o1SA.AB eng=nooflngto commute And commu~ols who 5ko toonlus.anda raclnghenta e. lhoSAABenveacaron meemetorace Formlher.
and performance *n a rOOmy 3.doo/
fastback bo¢ly

~Fg,-:~ ~r~the 2.him, luel.lnlecloO ovolhead cam an.pine Frc~t wheel anvo grabs Iho road wllh
cetlal,ly Rack a~l ~ n*on s,oenP.S g .... IS 1H|COMMAHD
you pr~i$1on COnlr01 or1 lures Largo PffOlh ~ CARlCN 36 tiros give you mc~o traction 8115101~1
shock absorbers keep more {~ro on It~e roacl
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Girls tennis team ends
good season with 5.0 victory

Paula Kimball defeated the
by Janet Fillmore twosome of Lori Converso and

Special Writer Elaine Champi of Somerville,
3-6, 6-4, 6-0, while Janice

"It was a good season, but it Horvath and Melissa
could have been better," Greenbergtriumphed over the
commented Franklin High Pioneers’seconddnnblesteam
School Girls’ tennis team of Carol Vamiesky and Lisa
coach Colleen Hopkins Miller by a 6-1, 8-3 margin.
following a 5-0 rout of the Terri Lagowski and Sue
Somerville Pioneers by the Mess, playing in a JV doubles
Warriors on Tuesday, Nov. I, match, recorded a 6-3, 7-5 win
at the Franklin tennis courts, as JV singles player Betsy

Janet Fillmore breezed past Courtney dropped a 3-8
Joan Murray, 6-0, 6-0, Kathy decision to the player from
Vlastaras trimmed Judy Somerville. This loss lowered
Grunwald, 6.2, 8-3, and Kathy Somerville’s record to 2-9
Lagowski easily handled Jo while Franklin improved to It-
Gordon, 6-2, 6-2, in singles 2.
action for the Warriors, This past week, the team

Franklin’s first doubles was involved in the Somerset
team of Nancy Mandel and County Tournament at the

Girls field hockey
falls to Hillsborough

hyJanetFlllmore Franklin from further state
Special Writer competition by a 2-0 margin in

a Wednesday, Nov. 2, game at
The girls’ field hockey team Hillsborough. The Warrior

of Franklin High School defense, consisting of Lisa
notched a victory over the Klcber, Jackie Fisko, Cindy

Poe Wee power Pioneers of Somerville, but Jones, Sue VanAken, and
fell to Hillsborough in a state Debbie Bondy, performed

Pop Warner champs Donald Parkins, No. 15; James Briggs, No. them their seventh straight win in a 6-0 victory over St. Peter’s tournament game this past admirably but received little

88, Maurice Dab, is, No. 27, and Hauss and Cyrus, Non. 60 and 82 last Sunday. week to bring their 1977-1978support from the Franklin

respectively, show the kind of rough and tumble play that netted (Steve Goodman photo) season to an end. offense.
Franklin defeated the Goalie Dobbie Bondy was

Pioneers, I-0, on Tuesday, credited with deflecting
Nov. I, at the Warriors’ home seventeen prospective goat

Derrick Brown is hero of day field. Franklin had previously shots as teammates Sue
intbe season dueled to a 0-0 tie VanAken and Lucy Burr each¯
with Somerville. Kim Ruth, contributed one save apiece.

Pop Warner Minis record ~,,~ by Lisa Madigan, Franklin’s varsity team
scored the winning goal for concluded this season with a 6-
Franklin. Debbie Bondy. the 5-5 record, a noticable im-
Warriors’ goalie, had seven provement over the previous

seventh shut out of season saves to her credit. The JV year’s tallyofl-10-2. TheJV
m Team was idle due to the fact team finished at 3-6-1 for this

that Somerville lacks a team. season.

The Mini Warriors started
Sunday, Nov. 6, with a strong
defensive display as they
recorded their seventh shutout
of the )’ear with a score of 6-0.
The win over the St. Peter’s
Junior Pee Wees raised
Franklin records to 6-6.2.

The Mini Warrior defense
held St. Peter’s on downs after
they had a first down at

"Franklin’s 12 yard line. But
the hero of the day was run-
ning back Derrick Brown, who
with one minute and 30
seconds lelt on the clock, ran
45 yards for a touchdown.

IN TIlE SECOND game of
the day, the Franklin Little
Warriors closed out their
season with a 266 loss to St.
Peter’s Poe Woes. The Little
Warriors scored first on a ten
play. 63-yard touchdown drive
with Shawn Kelley going the
last 25 yards on a dive up the
middle.

St. Peter’s scored on their
first possession and converted
the extra point for a 7-6 lead
which they never relinquished.

IN TIlE FINAL game of the
day the Junior Warriors put

.their undefeated, unscored
upon record on the line. On the
first play from scrimmage, St.
Peter’s completed a 4S-yard
pass to the Franklin 15-yard
line where Claude Griffin
made a touchdown saving
tackle.

Two plays later a gang-
tackling Junior Warrior
defense caused a fumble and
Anthony Briggs made the
recovery. Franklin was beset
with penalties and fumbles
which kept them in a hole most
of the afternoon.

In the fourth quarter, St.
Peter’s intercepted a pass and
ran it back to the Franklin 45-
yard line. A fifteen-yard
penalty moved the ball to the
30. On the next play, a 16.yard
run and a penalty half the
distance to the goal gave St.
Peter’s fimt and goal at the

¯ seven-yard line.
Four plays later Franklin’s

"Iron Guard" had done its job
and it was first and ten with
Franklin back at their own 12
yard line. After eight running

plays, the Junior Warriors had
a third and two on their own 47
yard line when quarterback
Tyrone Moye missed end
DeAndre Jackson, who was
open on a pass play.

Not willing to settle for a tie,
with only one minute and
fifteen seconds left in the

game, Franklin went for the and everyone who has helped
first down and Moye west 55 to make this a winning season
yards around right end for the and a lot of fun."
touchdown that gave the The Junior Warriors will
Junior Warriors a 6-0 victory, now participate in the Central

When asked about being the Jersey League Championship
hero of the game, Mpye said, playoff. The first game wiU be
"I was happy for myself, but at home on either Nov. 13 or
most of all for my teammatesNov. 20 at I p.m.

JV team puts up good fight

Varsity soccer crushed
in two separate games

by Marc Sulam
and

Jim Allege
Special Writers

On Tuesday, Nov. t, the
Franklin Varsity soccer team
went on the road to meet the
highly favored Madison
Central squad.

Two early goals by M.C.
were too much to overcome for
the low scoring Warriors.
Franklin did score a first half
goal of its own when Girard
Geiger, an exchange student
from Switzerland, scored his
second goal of the year. The
goal would be Franklin’s last.
Franklin’s superb goalie, Scott
Pelts, played yet another
great game but it went to
waste. The favorites won, 2-1.

On Thursday, Franklin
played host to Cedar Ridge. It
was a toss up between
Franklin’s offense and defense
on who played worse.

Ridge scored two first half
goals and for all purposes that
was the game. With Franklin’s
offense they didn’t have to
bother but they scored a third
period goal anyway. Final
score 3-0.

With this loss Franklin’s
record slid to 2-11-3 with only
one game remaining.

The JV team played a good
game with Madison Central
Tuesday but just couldn’t pull
it out.

year), and a second period On Thursday the JV lost an
score by Andre Moorish. After even tighter game to Cedar
a score by M.C., it was time Ridge in double overtime.
for a much.needed halftime Mark S]omanbooted in a nice
rest. goal for Franl¢lin but it would

A third quarter goal by be their one and only, as they
Moorish gave the Warriors a 3- lost 2-1. Jim Seeland played a
I lead and what looked like a solid game in net for Franklin,
win. No such luck. On two and the whole team surprised
different plays in succession everybody with energetic
the M.C. forward marched hustling.
past the Franklin fullbacks No matter how close the
and scored. M.C. put the gamegame was, a loss is still a loss.
away in the fonrth quarter Two two losses thisweek drop
withanother goal. Finalscore, the team’s record down to a
M.C. 4, Franklin 3. Close, disappointing 1-13-1.
but . . .

Boys’ cross country

finishes second
The Franklin boy’s cross Warriors will travel to

country team finished second Holmdel Park Saturday to
in the Central Jersey Group III compete in the State Group It[
Championships last Saturday. Championships.
The Warriors were edged out Last Tuesday, Franklin
of the championship by completed its second straight
Manalapan, who scored 68 unbeaten dual meet season by
points to the Warriors 71. defeating Somerville 22-33.

Richard Judd finished Thd Warriors will carry a 16.
seventh in 15:59 to lead the meet winning streak into next
Franklin team. He was year.
followed by Bob Oliva in 10th
(15:58), Ken Danielson llth
(16:0l), Scott E~lis 16th
(16:19), and Dennis Fisher
27th (16:40).

Since the top five teams are
The team started out with a eligible to continue on to the

flurry: a first quarter goal by Stale Group finals, the
Tom Kimball tl~is first of the

Hillsborough eliminated

Girls gymnastics
improves record

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

The Franklin High School
girls’ gymnastics team upped
its record to 3-8 with a 71.35-
~.35 win over Rutgers Prop on
Friday, Nov. 4. r

The meet, held at the
Warriors’ gym facilities, saw
Michele Bills eapturn first
place on the uneven parallel
bars with a 5.5 score. Team-
mate Heidi Jackson took
second with a 4.8 tally. Tara
O’Connell of Rutgers Prep was
awarded first place in the
balance beam event with a 6.25
as second and third positions
were gleaned by Franklin’s
Jaekie Fischback t5.95) and
Lisa Juzwiak (5.85),
respectively.

First on the vault with an 8.0
score was Heidi Jackson as
teammate Sue Veesey took
second with a 7.6 tally.
Rutgers Prep’s Tara

O’Connell copped first place
honors in the floor exercises
competition with a 7.9 score.
Teammate Kathy Kline was
third with a 7.2. Heidi Jackson
attained second place for the
Warriors with a 7.5 tally as.
fourth position went to Lisa.
Juzwiak with a 6.85 effort to=;
Franklin.

The Bridgewater-Raritan
West high school was the site
ot the Somerset County
Tournament on Saturday,
Nov. 5. Warrior Heidi Jackson,
competing in the" vaulting
event, placed second with an
8.55 score. Franklin faces
Piseataway in its last meet of
the season on Tuesday, Nov. 8,
at 3:45 at the Chiefs’ gym
facilities. On Saturday, Nov.
12, the Central Jersey State
Sectionals will be held at the
Franklin High School. Heidi
Jackson will represent the
Warriors in the vaulting event
at this competition.

as long as you own the car
(others lust guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cots are fully guaranteed fat one rear.

¯ Custom Pipe Bendins
* R.V.’s, Pick.Ups g Truckl

¯ Free So|ely Inspmction ¯ Foreign Cars
¯ Coos~-To-Coast GuQrant.e * Culture Dual Syltems

uteum. G ..... ,,, (609) 921-0031

~J SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER

DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.
U.S. HWY. 206 * PRINCETON

__TOYOTA

RELIABLE USED CARS

Play and learn
at Parks and Rec

The Franklin Township
Parks and Recreation "play
and learn workshop" will soon
begin the second half of the

Green Knolls tennis courts in
Bridgewater.Baritan West.
Both individual trophies at
each of the respective
positions and a team trophy
are bestowed upon the
champions.

In the opening round of
competition on Monday, Oct.
31, Janet Fillmore defeated
her opponent from Bernards
at second singles, 6-0, 6-1, as
Franklin’s second doubles
team of Janice Horvath and
Deidre Weeks fell to the
Mountaineers’ twosome by a 5-
7, 3-0 score.

Two days later in Ihe second
round of play, Diane DeVries
(seeded second at the first
singles position) was forced to
forfeit to Karen Riehards of
Bridgowater-Raritan West
due to a lendonitis injury.
Janet Fillmore lost to Sally
Fryberger of Walehung, 3.8, 8-
4, 3-6, as Kathy Vlastaras
(seeded third at the third
singles position) crushed
Roberla Orshan uf
Bridgewater.Raritan East, 6-
I, 6-0. Franklin’s first doubles
team of Nancy Mandel and
Paula Kimball Iseeded third)
was eliminated by the
Iwesome from North Plain-
field, 6-1, 2-0, 0-8.

Third singles player Kathy
Vlastaras defeated Peg Hale
of Bridgewater-Raritan West,
6-3, 6.4, in the semi-deals on
Monday, Nov. 7, at ’the
Somerset Tennis Club. She
advances to the finals of the
Somerset County Tauraamcnt,
where she will meet an op-
ponent from either Basking
Ridge or Watchung. The finals
will be held on Wednesday,
Nov. 9, in Warren, N.J.

Individual player records,
encompassing only the regular
season competition, included
Diane DeVries (11-0), Janet
Fillmore (11-2), and Kathy
Vlastaras (12-1) at the singles’
positions. Nancy Mandel, at

ten-week session offering pro-first doubles, compiled a 11-1 schoolers help in development
record while teammate Paula of peer group relationships, of
Kimball was 11-2 for the year. fine and gross motor skills,
Janiee Horvath finished the and of perceptual skills.
season at second doubles with The second half of the
a 4-6 tally as partner Deidre program will begin Nov. 14
Weeks was 5-0 at the same and continue for nine ad-
position. Melissa Greenbecgditional class meetings, The
was 2-0 at second doubles, program meets on Monday
while Kathy Lagowski owned and Thursday mornings from
a 3-2 varsity record. 8 to 11 a.m. at the Phillips

The team compiled an 11-2 School on Route 27 in Franklin
regular season record, with a Park. The program is open to
7-2 tally in the Mid State children not yet in kin-
Conference. The Warriors dergarten, ages three, four
claimed second place in the and five. The fee for the ten
Central Jersey Group Three classes is $13.50. Registration
State Sectionals. The team will Is currently being accepted at
lose Janet Fillmore (second the department offices. For
singles) and Kathy Vlastaras further information call 297.
(third singles) due 
graduation. Coach Hopkins

7330.

considers next season In be a
ST, MATTIIIAS MEETING"rebuilding year."

Besides varsity players On Tuesday, Nov. 15, St.
Diane DeVries, Nancy Matthias P.T.A.’s general
Mandel, Paula Kimball, meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
Janice tlorvath, and Deidre Speaker for the evening is
Weeks, she plans to rely on Ruth Martin, of the state-wide
freshmen Lorrie Schert and Right to Life Committee.
Terri Lagowski and ’rne church is located on
sophomore Betsy Courtney io J.F.K. Boulevard in Franklin
the coming years. Township.

When you’re planning

~(1~1_
to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not

~=~6~=~i[~m~))
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete& Design

Construction Service

rloerler landscapes
phone 609-92@1221

If you Save for
want: 50weeks: Receive:
$ 50 $ 1 S 51

1OO 2 102
15O 3 153
250 5 255
500 10 510

1,000 20 1,020

Get one
payment FREE
Here’s one great way to save
for next year’s holiday expenses.
Join our Christmas Club. Check
the chart. Pick the amount you
wish to have (plus some for
extras). Make 50 weekly
payments on schedule. As a
special bonus, we’ll give you the
amount of one payment free.

Caught short this year? Ask about
"Cash Reserve". It’s a personal
line of credit that gives you
instant cash for any purpose...
and free checking service.
Apply at any office.

First
National
State

First National State Bank of Wast Jersey
MI MOl ’I l to! ,4AI 111 l’OSl) IN,~U RANC E COIIP[IRATION
An gqull hOUl,ng, I(lUlII o@Do,fun,ly I|ndlll
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extremely

free checking

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ ;’0T
TRIANGLE ReAl3 ¯ ’~OMERVll t E ̄  NEW JERSEv ̄  :0,874"600(

t u ~ :" 7" 7’ ="

1000MBL~

BORO PIZZA
& SUB SHOP

BaRD CENTER
424 ROUTE’206

¯ SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH

COMPLETE HOURS: SUN.. THURS.ORDERS 10:30 A.M.- 12 MIDNIGHT
TO GO FRI..SAT.

359-7144 10:30 A.M.- I:O0 A.M.

,ii , w
t AUIO BODY

COLLISION REPAIRS- WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Mufflers ̄  Shocks ̄ Brakes ̄ Glosswork

Now Open af our New Location
Opposite Packard’s Market

Rt. 206 South, HIIIsborough
Home 359-5533 Office 526-6300

FRANKLIN
SOMERSET LIQUOR

916 Easton Aw. Somerset. NJ.
(Easton Shopping Center)

Phone
YOUR

V 16 - 9 6 8 8 AV0R,,E m
Wing 0nd J[;

We Deliver t,q°o,,~

Chilled
Wines Available.

MANVILLE PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Rustic MALL Manville

526-1194

OPEN 7 DAYS
10:30- Midnight
Fri. & Sat. ’til 1

: For Big Savings on Fine
Furniture For Your Home,
Remember It’s

i,i i

COME SEE US...COME SAVE
Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.
(201) 874-4500

I ..........II -"Open gaily |0 a.m,. 9 p.m. Our new signs ate not
Saturday |0 a.m,, 6 p.m. ready yet. Look to; the

Yamaha sign on out buGding

SNOWHITE CATERING
SERVICE

Catering for All Occasions

Serving Manville ¯ Somerville
¯ Hillsborough ¯ etc.

Facilities for Small Parties (1-100)

Ask About Our White Glove Service

(ZOI) 7Z2.=230

~=...

MANVILLE MUSTANGS

llTHIS WEEK
PARENT’S DAY- HILLSBOROUGH H 1:30

Sept. 24 N. Plainfield 21 MANVILLE 6

Oct. 1 Metuchen 30 MANVILLE 14

Oct.8 David Brearley 45 MANVILLE 0
Oct. 15 Bound Brook 19 MANVILLE 14

Oct. 22 Ridge 38 MANVILLE 0
Oct.29 Roselle Park 32 MANVILLE 13

Nov, 4 Immaculata 20 MANVILLE 6
Nov. 12 Hillsborough (Parent’s Day) H 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Middlesex H 1 i :00 a. m.

FRANKLIN WARRIORS

I

THIS WEEK
SOMERVILLE A 1:30

HILLSBOROUGH RAIDERS

¯ I THIS WEEK

[
MANVILLE A 1:30

Sept.24 Brearly 8 HILLSBOROUGH 6
Oct. 1 Ridge 0 HILLSBOROUGH 0
Oct. 8 Middlesex 6 HILLSBOROUGH 0
Oct. 14 Somerville 21 HILLSBOFOUGH 0
Oct. 22 Metuchen 0 HILLSBOROUGH10
Oct. 29 SouthRiver 29 HILLSBOROUGH 7
Nov. 5 North Plainfield 14 HILLSBOROUGH 7
Nov. 12 Manville A Y:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Immaculata H 11:00 p.m.

I
Sept. 24 Barringer 36
oct. 1 No. Hunterdon 20
Oct. 8 Seton Hall 14
Oct. 15 B-R East 22
Oct. 22 Watchung 30
Oct. 29 So. Plainfield 20
Nov.5 B-RWest 24
Nov.’12 Somerville
Nov. 24 Piscataway

FRANKLIN 0
FRANKLIN 8
FRANKLIN 0
FRANKLIN 41
FRANKLIN 16
FRANKLIN 12

FRANKLIN 18
A 1:30 p.m.
H 11:00a.m.

GOOD LUCK
MANVILLE HIGH I.

¯ BUCKY’S
MEN’S SHOP

.45 S. Main St.
Manville

725-3858

IMMACULATA SPARTANS

MIDDLESEX A 1:30

Sept.23 Dunellen 20 IMMACULATA 0
Sept.30 RosellePark 14 IMMACULATA 0
Oct.8 Bound Brook 6 IMMACULATA 20
Oct. 14 Metuchen 16 IMMACULATA 6
Oct. 21 Somerville 33 IMMACULATA 0
Oct.29 D. Brearley 29 IMMACULATA 6
Nov.4 Manville 6 IMMACULATA 20
Nov. 12 Middlesex A 1:30 p.m.
Nov.24 Hillsborough A 11:00a.m.

All home games will be played mt B rooks Field.

SPECIALIZING IN
Precision Cun[ng - Creative Perms - Foilglezing

FIEDKEN Amino Coloring - Pomelaln Nail by Nancy

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northside Branch Main Office
North Main St. S. Main St.

Member F.D.I.C.

725-3900

I I)-A
.... i.

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.
Complete

RALEIGH-SCHWINN-PEUGEOT-ROSS

BICYCLES ’ :

Repairs-Parts-Accessories

MOTOBECANE
MOTORIZED BICYCLES

HOURS: OPEN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS

249-4544 l

If you Like
FISHING -- HUNTING -- FOOTBALL

Petey’s
"SPORTSMEN WELCOME"

= Dart Board ̄  Pool Table
¯ Bowling Machine
¯ Monday Nite Football on T.V.

Cold Mugs of Beer -- Clams Every Frl. Nita
Hot Dogs Steamed In Seer...Every Sat. AFternoon

100l W. Complain Rd. Open 7 Days
Manville. N.J. Free Parking

Total Hair & Skin Care Center
Hillsboro Plaza . 390 Rt. 206

So. Somerville, NJ

359-5004

©REDIff_N

°Z"!:: " ’:
[flal Studios, bt:d

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Call us now for
an appointment for

your Holiday Gift Portraits

V;LLAG[ PLAZA
1075 EASrON AVFt;LIETel. 8280280 SOMERSET N J 08873

[L-~ intern~ationai~
~b~c~s ~.~

i~_
Peugeot ¯ Panasonic

"~ ’ ’ Columbia ¯ International
St. Tropez

254 RT, a~-$. HIIIsbatlU~l

OPEN: Tues., Wed., Fri. 11-5
Thurs. 11-6; Sat. 10-5

359-2700

THE
GOLDEN DRAGON
Chinese & American Restaurant

OPEN DAILY ::’ SPECIAL LUNCHES.

DINNERS * TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Try Our New Mandarin and Hot,
Spiey Szechuan Specialities/

BORO CENTER ,:= Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH 874-3050

HOURS: Mon..Thurs. Li-ii; Fri. & Sat. 1142; Sun. 12-1!

BRASS
VICTROLA

44 Rustic Mall
Manville
526-5756

DISCOUNT
RECORDS & TAPES

POSTERS, TOOt .

-- , ;L..-
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Somerset Trust Company
685-8013

DAVE’S c~~
.,.,s A.0 ,o.s’,.op ~, I

h, mG1

39-41 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J. 08835 725-9027

RARITANVALLEY LIQUORS

5 U.S. Route 206 S. RARITAN
(in Oranetz Plaza)

COLD BEER ¯ SODA ¯ SNACKS
- International Selection of Cheeses -

OUR GREATEST PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU!
Open 9-10 Six Days; Sunday 12-4

725-5700
George Kondrockl, prop.

-~’; ~’ ~ M ...

NINO’S PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS

Men. thru Thurs. 11-12
Fri. & Sat. ! 1-1
Sunday 12-11

359-6996

Route 206 Hillsborough

in the DeCanto Shopping Center

ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS

A Cut Above The Rest!
The Redwood Square, U. S. Highway 206

~1. Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. 8. Sat. 8:30.6:00

Wed.. Thurs. ~’Fri. 9:00-8:00

Good Luck Mustangs

ANGELO V. LEONE AGENCY

"For All Your Insurance Needs"

106 S. Main Street
Manville, N.J.

722-5193

MANVILLE

PHARMACY
37. So. Main St.

Manville

722-6200

WE DELIVER!

,

FRANKLIN JR. WARRIORS

Mini’s Pee Wees Juniors
Sept. 11 New Brunswick e~,,o, 0 0 0

Franklin 0 13 6
Sept. 18 North Brunswick 0 12 0

Franklin 0 7 19
Sept. 25 St. Cecelia 0 16 0

Franklin 13 0 14
Oct. 2 St Peter’s Rescheduled (See Nov. 6)
Oct. 9 Milltown 0 27 0

Franklin 19 0 14
Oct. 16 South Amboy 6 0 0

Franklin 35 13 21
Oct. 23 Highland Park McGukeAk’F~¢e0 0 0

Franklin 6 12 18
Oct. 30 Jersey City Uo,Q,, 0 2 0

Franklin 6 14 17
Nov. 6 St. Peter’s 0 26 0

Franklin 6 6 6

.................... MANVILLE COLTS..
II T.,SWEE. ...,TA", .

Sept. 11 Roselle Park
Manville

Sept. 18 Bound Brook
Manville

Sept. 24 Raritan
Oct. 2 Bridgewater

Manville
Oct. 8 Kenilworth

Manville -
Oct. 16 Middlesex

Manville
Oct. 22 Metuchen

Manville
Nov. 6 Maplewood

Nov. 12 Raritan

Ponies Pintos Colt=
g 12 0

13 6 6
6 0 0

13 14 34
Rescheduled to Nov. 12 (See Below)

0 13 ¯ 0
6 13 15
6 6 6
0 6 12

13 37
7 13

0 13 7
15 0 34

(Rescheduled to Dec. 4, if needed)

5p.m, 6p.m. 7p.m.

WE SUPPLY GLASS
FOR EVERY

COMMERCIAL &

~ Fp .. RESIDENTIAL NEED
lateGiass Star¯Fronts Mirror~

¯ Table Tops ̄  Auto Glass
¯ ̄  Custom Picture Frames

¯ Shower Enclosures
HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO.

254 Rt. 206 5o., HIIIsborough
George 8 Chip Chrlstlansen

FREE ESTIMATES D~,,;~__A~359-8520

HILLSBOROUGH DUKES

I  .,SWEE. . I
Pee-Wees Jr. Midget= Midgets

Sept. 11 West Orange 6 39 0
Hillsborough 13 0 25

Sept. 18 So. Plainfield 0 18 0
Hillsborough 13 0 25

Sept. 25 High Bridge Rescheduled (See Nov. 13)
Oct. 2 Flemington 0 0 6

Hillsborough 19 19 6
Oct. 9 Washington Rock Rescheduled (See Nov. 20)
Oct. 16 Watchung Hills 0 14 0

Hillsborough 18 0 . 12
Oct. 23 Somerset Hills 7 12 0

Hillsborough 0 6 0
Oct. 30 Somerville 6 33 6

Hillsborough 0 0 16
Nov. 6 New Providence 28 19 12

Hillsborough 6 0 2
Nov. 13 High Bridge H 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

I Nov. 20 Washington Rock H 11:45 a.m. I:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

WALT’S INN
Catering For All Occasions

337 N. Main St. Manville

722-0652

RomaPork Store
~ Salumeria

Bore Center =’ Rt. 206 ̄ Hillsborough
HOME MADE

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
¯Mozzarella ̄ Macaroni ̄ Sausage

FRESH DALLY: Bread, Pastries
from Brooklyn

COMPLETESELECTION OF GOURMET
ITALIAN FOOD

Hours: Men., Tues., Wed.,
Set. 9-7; Thurs, 8"
Ffl. 9-9; Sunday 9-3 Phone 874-4499

mm F~IEE CHECKII~G FilEE ~’

E Our 51st Year of Service

STATE .o
 BANK~ OF RARITAN VALLEY Z

ORoute 206, Hillsborough~

725-1200

FREE CHECKING FREE mm

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBOROUGH PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N.J.

GERARD J. SALVATORE

HILLSBORO DELICATESSEN=
~llt*’ 2()() S(~lith

HILLSBOROUGH. N.J.

PLAY HERE.=

PICK-IT

359-0355

t
¯ PLANTS

~’~ "" /~" FRUITBASKETS

~ ~ * SYMPATHYPIECES :
]JIBJm" ¯ POTTER YR. BASKETS

"When it’s with flowers...Say it with ours, naturely"

874-3990 FREE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

June 8. ThgFlowcrbady,
Larry Mint. Prop. of bjll~bomugh " ~4~BEYER PLAZA, 254 Route 206 South, Somerville, N.J.

BEFOREOR
AFTER THE
GAME...

GET TANKED AT
HILLSBORO GULF
U.S. Hwy. 206 So., Somerville
(opposite Packard’s Market)

OPEN 24 HOURS

ELEVEn

RT. 206

I-lillsborough

359-4697

Sal’s Custom Tailoring
Leather Coats for Sale

Tuxedos for Rent

EXPER T AL TERA TIONS
Cleaning ̄ Pressing

Hillsborough Professional Building ̄ Rt. 206, Hillsborough

Hours: Mon.,Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8-9
Wed. 8.7; Sat. 8.5:30

874-4672
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County seeks volunteers
"to aid juvenile probationers

The Somerset County The volunteers, as unpaid Volunteers in Somerset
Probation Department is court employees, will also be County have proven to be a
expanding its ongoing held accountable to the helpful aid to the court by
"Volunteers in Probation" probation department and the providing the extra attention
program, court. They must submit

The department is seeking monthly report forms, enforce
20 adult citizens, both men and the rules and conditions of

¯ women, who relate well to probation and keep the
teenagers and would like to probation department advised
gain experience in a court of any changes in the
related project. The volun- probationer’s status.
teers will work on a one-to-one The volunteers will be ex-
basis with juvenile peeled tospend a minumum of
probationers who have come two hours per week with their
before the court for a variety probationers¯ They must be
of problems such as runaway, willing to make a commitment
truancy, larceny and assault for a full year of service and
and battery, have an available means of

The selected volunteers will transportation.
participate in a 12-hour
training session held in the

needed in order for certain
probationers to make a
positive adjustment. They
have provided the "extras"
which make it possible for the
system to function more ef-
fectively.

County residents interested
in obtaining an application
form and/or a personal in-
terview may contact Cynthia
Waiters, program co-
ordinator, at the Somerset
County probation department
(722-7800).

evenings over a five-week
period. They will then form a senior citizens scenehelping relationship with a
juvenile probationer between
the age of 12 and 18.¯ The volunteers will have a The next meeting of the "Unique Archite .lure of
dual role. They will establish a Somdrset County chapter of Somerville," will b~ presented
relationship ’ with their the American Association of by Betty Wanio, librarian.
probationer based on friend. Retired Persons will be at h30 The executive board will
ship and support. In this on Mondayafternoon, Nov. 14, meet on Friday afternoon,
capacity they will act as ad- at the Good Shepherd Nov. 11 at 1 o’clock at the
veeates by contracting Lutheran Church, Union home of President William
schools, job sources and Avenue, Somerville. Miller.
counseling agencies if After the business meeting, A chartered bus trip has
necessary, a color slide program, been planned for Thursday,

q.et’8 4)o qt
BY DOROTHY RUBIN. Ph.D.

cTogether
The goal of today’s game is to fill in each blank

with a word so that the story makes sense. Children
who can read and write can play. Story:

In tile year 2022 many families live on the moon.
Life on the 1 ) __ is a great 2) __ different 3) 
earth 4l __. To give 5) __ an idea 6) __ life 
__ the moon, let’s follow Alison, a nine 8) __ old.
Most 9} __ Alison awakens 10i __ 7:00 A.M.
Meantime. 11 ) __ puts on 12) __ special moon-
suit 13) __ moonshoes, and then goes to 14i __
community bathroom. {You see, everyone ]5} __
tile 16i __ lives together in 17) __ huge bubble-
like enelosure.i In 18) __ community bathroom,
Alison enters 19i __ special room in which she 20)
__ off her moon 21) __. After 22) __ batlE,
Alison redresses 23l __ goes to tim large community
social 24) __ to meet with 25) __ family 26) 
plan for the day. Alison wonders 27) __ exciting
281 __ she 29) __ do 30! __ learn today.

Answers: ]. moon 2. deal 3. than 4. life 5. you 6. of 7.
on 8. year 9. days, mornlngs I0. at I I. She 12. her 13.
and 14. the 15. on 16. moon 17. a 18. the 19. 1 20.
takes 21. clothing 22. her 23. and 24. room 25. her
26. to 27. whet 28. things 29. will 30. and

Nov. 17, for a tour of the
Renault Winery, lunch at
Smithville Inn and brousing
through the viU~ge shops.
Members will leave from the
church at 9:30’a.m., returning
approximately 6 p.m. Tran-
sportation, wine sampling and
lunch are included in the $12
ticket price. Contact Mr. John
Linse, 725-6631, trip chairman,
for details and reservations.

The December Christmas
party will be held at Watchung
View Inn at noon on Thursday,
Dee. 8. There will be a choice
of menu offerings, a brief
business meeting and holiday
entertainment. This will
replace our regular monthly
meeting. Details will be given
at the November meeting.

Mrs. Charles Zid, publicity
chairman, reminds members
that lap robes for the nursing
home will be collected on Dec.
8. After the display, they will
be delivered to the Greenbrook
Nursing Home, bringing
holiday cheer to many
patients.

by T.H. Blue
and

Barbara Lindberg
County 4-11 Agents

All meetings held at 4-H
Center unless otherwise
stated.

--Thursday. Nov. 10 --
Public presentation workshop
-- 7-9 p.m.

--Thursday. I%v. 10 --
Junior council -- all junior
high members welcome.

--Friday, Nov. !l -- Office
closed.

--Monday, Nov. 14 -- Horse
leaders meeting -- 8 p.m.

--Monday, Nov. 14 -- Teen
lounge -- 7:30 p.m.

--Tuesday, Nov. 15 -- Small
animal leaders meeting.

--Tuesday, Nov. 15 --
Volleyball.

--Tuesday, Nov. 15 -- 4-H
homestead committee
meeting.

--Tuesday, Nov. 15 -- 4-H
conservation club
organizational meeting.

--Wednesday, Nov 16 -- 4-H
association meeting -- 8 p.m.

--Thursday, Nov. 17 --
Friends of special education.

clover correspondence

secretary; Dan Kirschmann,
treasurer. Steve Nagle and
Hay Van Fleet have joined the
club.

The members will be
working on lapidary and
geology. Their program for
1977-78 includes safety and use
of lapidary equipment, cutting
and layout of stone slabs,
sanding stones, polishing and
stone settings. Starting in
April, field trips will be taken
each month to geologic sites to
pick and find stones.

4-H has many values, both
social and subject oriented.
This is an example of an ex-
cellent yearly plan and an
educational experience for
young people.

**e

--Thursday, Nov. 17 -- 4-H
exchange association. The Broken Props, ’model

--Thursday, Nov. 17 -- airplane club, elected new
Volleyball. officers at their last meeting.

President, Bob Henshaw;
"** secretary, Bob Cole and

Friends of 4-H Special Ed-
ucation are a group of high
school students who are in-
terested in learning to
organize programs for ban-
dicapped youngsters in special
education classes.

This is a great opportunity
for students considering a
career in social work, physical
therapy or teaching of special
education to interact with
"special" youngsters wbo
have joined 4-H. Please call
Barbara Lindberg, Somerset
County 4-H agent, 526-6644 to
receive more information.

***’

New officers of the Ex-
perimenters 4-H Science club

On the job training
offered by SCETA

are: Tammy Snyder, preparation for the public
president, Karen Janeski, presentations program to be
vice-president; Terry Snyder, held in April. Mark Charlton,
secretary; Lisa Goldberg, Branchburg; Holly Dunbar,
treasurer; Susan LiBrizzi, Warren; Jocelyn Kinch,
reporter; Jeanne Janeski and Bridgewater; Margaretta
TammySny~]er, senior council Godown, Hillsborough and
representatives and Chrlssy Nancy Conner, Hillsborough
Hoosly and Carol Strystak, have all given outstanding
juniorcouncilrepresentatives,presentations in the past and
Mrs. Kuhn, leader, reports will be conducting the
that the club’s membershipworkshop.
has increased from nine to 25
members and that they are ***
preparing for a competition "Any boy or girl,
this month, irrespective of race, color or

national origin, in this cam-
*** munity between the ages of 7

and 19 inclusive, may become
NEW a member of 4-H Prep or 4-H

CONSERVATION CLUB by applying for membership in
at least one of the approved

All those between l0 and 18 programs or projects and
are invited to belong to the 4-H agreeing to the 4-H

The Makers and Bakers Conservation Club. The requirements."
have a new member, Karen organizational meeting will be
Heftier. At their last meeting 7:30 p.m., Nov. 15 in the red
they made plans for next year room at the 4-H Center. Your
and elected new officers: first look at conservation will
president, Linda Funk; vice- be through the movie "The
president, Donna Frey; GreatSwamp." There is much
secretary, Liz Tiger and to learn aobut our world and
treasurer, Nancy Hovan. its resources. For more in-

formation call leaders, Mr.
*** and Mrs. Kaplowitz at 722-

6778.

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS
WORKSIlOP

Nov. 10-- 7-9p.m.

Enroll Your Child Now

in the

Fall Music Program!

Lessons in
* Brass
u Percussion
" Woodwinds

Two Convenient Locations
Your home-

Or
374 Mill Lane, Neshanic

Robert J. Watts
Educator el Music

(201) 369-3215

Igal Studios Ltd."J PHOTOGRAPHERS

Portraits of Distinction
by

AWARD WINNING PHOTOGRAPHER

Holiday Portraits
treasurer, Doug DeBray. Public presentations are one
Paper plane contest, rubber of the greatest builders of self-
powered glider contest are a confidence in the4.H program.
few of the planned activities All 4-H’ers are invited to at-
for the winter months, tend this workshop in

THINKING OF A

FIREPLACE?The Gingernaps were very
busy at their last meeting
reports Lucy Charlton,
secretary-reporter. Some of
the projects they discussed
were Christmas wreath or-
ders, the cookie exchange and
volleyball. There are a lot of
activities for 4-H clubs to
participate in; these are only a
few.

Cathy Bulkievish gave a
are: Jean Morgenson, presentation entitled "Legand
president; Dawn Kirschmann. feet ailments" at the Warren

Trailblazers last meeting.
This is a good way to instruct
members on project topics.
Other topics discussed were
county horse achievement
dinner, national horse bhow,
gymkhana and volleyball.

The Somerset County Board openings for OJT participants
of Chosen Freeholders through in various occupations such

$499
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
AVAILAILE IN ANY STYLE
ORFINaH
IC~% SANK FINANCING
FIRST PAYMIm END or JANUARY

Call Colic t’t - Fee Eltlmate

(20 I) 257-2700
N J, RIIEPLACE CORP.

L

November 12 - last day for Christmas Photos
PASSPORT & ID PHOTOS ~,

CUSTOM FRAMING

~,~

Call for an appointment
WOODEN PLAQUES Gift Certificates

Tues., Wed.,
Tel. 1075 Eesfon Avenue F.. & sat.
82.8-028O VllMge Pie 10-6

Somenmt Th... 10-9

CALENDAR OF COMINGPRINTING
FUN WITH WORDS

See how many of the word puzzles you can solve.
I. It’s part of my body; add one letter to it, and

it’s a place where you grow food.
2. You do this with your eyes; take away one let-

ter, and I become part of a chain.
3. I’m a measurement; add a letter to me, and I

become sometbing accomplished very easily.
4. This place is nice to look at and to visit; take

away one letter, and you can sail away in it; add
another letter to it, and it can fly away.

5. I can be a part of either a tree or a person ; add
one letter to me, and I become something that goes
upward or I serve as a means of going up or higher.

6. I am a small, short-legged pet ; take away one of
my letters, and 1 become a large bird of prey.

Answers: I. arm-farm 2. blink-link 3. inch-cinch 4.
park-ark-lark 5. limb-climb 6. beagle-eagle

I will respond in the column, from time to time, to
parents and childrens, who have questions of
general interest. Please write to me care of this
newspaper.

the Somerset County CETA as: Chemical operator, The Branchburg Bionic
Office is currently preparing warehouseman, inventory Cooks roasted pumpkin seeds.
to initiate the CETA Title I clerk, auto body builder,
FY’78 program year. TheTitle welder, machinist, auto e**
I programs provide for a
variety of skills training ac-
tivitins designed to improve
the employability of Somerset
County’s unemployed and to
secure unsubsidized private
employment upon completion
of training.

A very aetive training
program in this years design is
the "on-the-job training"
component. On-the-job
training provides for im-
mediate hire of the individual
with training provided on-the-
job for up to 100 working days.
Starting wages are no less
than $3.80 per hour, with the
average wage being ap-
proximately $4.00.

Upon successful completion
of training, there is no loss
than a 25 cents per hour in-
crease in wages.

Currently, S."merset County
Employers have indicated

,HOME g FARM

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
nThe Manville News , FUEL OIL

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,..

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
F] 1 year for $4.50 ¯ ~ 2 years for $8.00

3 years for $10.00
Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75

L_~ Out of state- 1 year for $9.00

.Zip__

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville. N.J. 08876

or

Name

Address

¯
CALL 725.3300

I

mechanic, laboratory
technician, and o~hers. It The Meows and Whistles
would appear that this president, Ken Pentliki, led
demand for trainees will discussion on the cavy show to

continue as the program year be held this month at the 4-H
progresses, center. Jeff Keehler, a new

bookmobile
schedule
Thursday, Nov. 10

Franklin Township: South
Franklin at Marcy Street and
Fordham Road, 8 to 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 16
Franklin Township: Easton

Farms at Culver and Sixth, 2
to 3 p.m.; Rutgers Heights at
Emerson Road recreation
area, 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 17
Franklin Township: Marcy

Street and Fordham I: oad, 2 to
3:45 p.m.

HIIIsborough Township:
Zion at Dutchlown and Long
Hill Roads, 3 to 3:30 p.m.

member, brought his rabbits
for the club to observe.

At the meeting of the Green
Brook Homemakers, the
members decided to use the
babysitting course as a
project. They divided the
course into sections as
follows: part I and II, Debbie
Madson; part Ill, Sue
Houghtling; part IV, Nancy
Parliament; and part V and
VI, Laurie Neumann.

New officers of the
Bridgewater Spinky Spinners

REEDMAN78 MODELS & SOME 77 LEFTOVER0

~@?’NDIVIOUAL 08 FLEFT[~[3 [~. [~

TRIUMPHS, MG’S, NEW {
JAPANESE IMPORTS. 2 ORS.- /~
HATCHBACKS, GT’S, PICKUPS. [
REEDMANNON.FRANCHISED/~
MAKES SUCH A5 NEW [=
3ADII LAC COUPE DEVILLES, ,~ __
~EW SEDAN DEVILLES, NEWI ~M~
¯ ;EVIl LES, NEW FLEETWOODS,~P rosy=__ _ _~IEW ELDORAOOS & LIMOU. IDEEI~IIMIJlB

NEW CONTINENTALS & D ItLl kl~lnm~sn

LEASING
NEW DODGE

B 8. B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envalopba-
Letterheada-lnvitatlons

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s 81.
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

Aa

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

21)3 S. Main SI.. Manville

J

EVENTS
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Health information program - "Smoking and Lung Cancer" - 8
p.m. Somemet Hospital, Fuld Auditorium.

Dance-Social - Somerset Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or
Widowers, 8:30 p.m, - midnight, Holiday Inn, Rte. #22, Somer-
villa.

Manville Planning Board - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Baby Keep Well Clinic - 10 a.. Municipal Bldg.
Films - "LaJetee" ~t "Dream of the Wold Horses" - 7:45 p.m.

Planetarium/theater Somerset County College. Rm. E-I05 Free.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11

Art Expo - sponsored by HUlsborough Woman’s Club - Paintings
on display 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Auction begins at 8:30 p.m. Punch
and Hers d’oeuvres served. Into. c~ll 3?,9.6858 or 359-3753.

New 6" Used Sale - Clothing. linens and misc. Manville
Republican Headquarters. 600 W. Camplain Rd. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Also Saturday.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Children’s Program - Workshop conducted by George St.

Playhouse Chffdrens’ Theater Ensemble. 10:30 a.m., Somerville
Public Library.

Holiday Bazaar - South Branch Reformed Church, River Rd,
South Branch 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

College Workshop - 10 to 11 a.m. for children 8 and up. Free.
Into. call 924-7073.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Concert-Somerset County College Community Orchestra - 3

p.m. auditorium Somerset County Vo-Tech Inst. Bridgewater.
Free.
Concert. Somerset County College Community Orchestra - 3 p.m,
auditorium Somerset County Vo-Tech Inst. Bridgewater, Free,

Cantata - Cam Floria’s "The Apostle" performed by the Adult
Choir of the Gfiggstown Reformed Church 7:30 p.m, at the

church, Canal Rd., Griggstown.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Manville Council - B p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Board of Education - 8 p.m. High School libraw.
Somerset County Chapter of the American Association of

Retired Persons 1:30 p.m. Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Union Ave.. Somerville.

Somerset County Chapter of Make Today Count - first open
meeting 7:30 p.m. Somerset Valley Nursing Home, Route 22.
Bound Brook.

Hillsborough - special public meeting Township Committee -
Manna zoning appeal.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - 8 p.m. County B/dg.
Manville Board of Health - 7:30 p.m. M un[cipal Bldg.
"Right to Read Workshop" - N.J. Dept. of Education Somerset

College Center - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Into. oal1925-4700, ext. 311.
HillsboroughTownship Committee - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Penny Sale - Hiltsborough Little Dukes - 8 p.m. Hi[tsborough

School. Rte. #206.
Ethnic Bazaar - sponsors, the Sisterhood of St. Mark of Ephesus

SHERMAN a SOPKO
SONS Agents for

JEWELERS Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8,Keepsake Diamong Rings STORAGE, INC.
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5
Purchase of Earrings Local g Long Distance

Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. 17th Ave.
Bridgewater Monvlllo

526-0111 201.725.7758

TO RENT

THIS SPACE

CALL

201-725-3300

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENEa SALTS. LAWN g CAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. SOOTS.
JACKETS g GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
tQmmtity

Prico.~
..h’uihrbh.I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K15-8800

712 Hamihon St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd., Belle Mead

359.5121
P Complete Line of

gURDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook B Dunn Polntl ¯ Comb.
Ooorl &/Window| ¯ Andersen Win.
dows ¯ Ceilings ̄ Patio Materiels ¯
Carpeting B Vinyl Ula ¯ Bike
Easement Doors ̄ Railroad Ties ̄
Hardware ̄ Decorator Panels *
Roofing Materials ̄ Insulation..
OIots ̄ Panelling Ply.woad ¯ Brick

Materluh

~L.
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Craig Theater production keeps action tidy
Frank Giirny’s "The SubJeCt

Was Roses," a powerful play
to begta with. reaches new
dramaUe he|ghts at the Craig
Theater in Summil. The
production, featuring Bill
Sarwise, WaLdron "Whitny"
Holck and Phyllin Karp m the
three-member east is per-
formod faultlessly DireClOr
Susan Ronnlund keeps the
action tighl, hdy and taul
The nights ot opening

weekend. Nov. 4 and S,
viewers stayed on to cheer
with one round of applause
after another until polttely
prodded out by Ihe
management. II’s Ibet kind of
rare prodeetion so good you
want to see it a second time¸

TOgether playwright Gdroy
and the Craig Theater players
cleverly mampulate viewers’
sympathy from one character
Io Ihe other, skillfully
preeessing our emoBOnS in a
ping-pong-like exeretse The
players become launtingly
famthar people to thc~e of us
whn reached draR age during
World War II and are wholly
real even to members ol the
women’s llberatinn era

BILL BARWISE garners
mml of the sympathy ta his
role of Timmy Cleary, the
young soldier who returns
home after the war fo resume
ige with his hickeeng and
quarrelsome parents

"You sound like you are
ready to make the same old
mistakes." John Cfoary nags
h~ wife al the breakfosl table.

s¢olthng her for pampering
Iheir son John ts a ugh,wad,
as stingy with his compliments
as he ts with h~ money

lie is a successful andpancttltous besmessman and
does nol surpme ins wife by
leaving for a business ap-
pamtment the morning of los
son’s firsl day home from the
army fie is a good Cathobc
and vows to stop off on his way
al St Franots to offer a prayer
of thanks tot his son’s safe
reinrn At church he has a
change nf heart and returl~ to
take Tim to a ball game al the
Polo Grounds
’13m has picked up a beuquel

of red roses for his mother on
Ihe way home Irom the bell
game and when his dad recalls
Ihet they are her favorite
Rower and how she used ta
receive a dozen red ro~es from
her father nn every birthday.
hut hasn’l had any since his
death. Tzm persuades his dad
to say they ’:,’ere a gtft from
into

Mr. Holek sleodxly builds
onlo the appealing nature nf
John’s vactllating lrtsh
temperament John carps at
his wife because he ts jealous
and hurl by whet he cormnfers
her athanee with their son He
lashes out al Tim because he is
dlsappatated in him, bat he
repanls aod seeks forgivene~
Neltie Cfoary galml instant

sympathy as the foneeent butt
of her husband’s bad humors.
but she quickly ic~es ground as
she skirts her husband’s ad-
vance~ and exposes herself as

coldly and even ealeuislingly here," he confesses to his consoZe radio are precise in
indifferent to him She mother, "and when I came every detail
recovers am" approval when back I blamed you, but now 1
the rose~ seem to evoke a suspect there v-as no one to "The Subject Was R0se~"
feeling of tenderness In her blame." will play at the Craig Thealer.
Phyllis Karp plays Neltle with This Craig production is a 6 Kent Place Bird, Summit.
great sensitivity, classie piece of work by all Friday, Saturday and Sunday

involved The sol designed by through NOV. Iw Friday and
ALL TIIREE players are Bin MePartlaed could have Solurday curtain ts g:~ pro,

ndepl al conveying subtle been llftnd from any typical andsandaymatln~¢hegirmat
shades of feeltag They Bronx aparlmenl in 1946, and 2 3O p m Dinner theater
manage to wring and wrestle yet it was obviously designedreservations al the New
viewer sympathy one from to make the mOSl of the HampehireHouse~>nthelower
another until the end Then,Craig’s ample theatar.irethe,level may be made by otlliOg
llkeTIm, wereaheetbetruthround stage, The co~thme$,273.1S13; theater only. 273-

"When t iefl three yea,~ Iheapartmenlfurnishings and S2~; groups 63S47S3
ago. l blamed him for miscellaneous properties, and
everything that ’:.’as wrongeven the sound el the forties CotleenZirnlle

Sweet Adee!!nes tO entertain
Swsoee~AderSeelIm’~YtlYCwhlal~on[ NVving’Q ...... C~e~lesAln’~ ~’arp~te in the Regional
hand Wednesday, Nov. 16, Io take pisce A show, llr~senlod
entertain the Sisterhood of by the Hodinss Chapter, Red The group, under the
Congregation Etz Aheim m Rose City, wiU follow direcDon of Donald Kalheeh of
Highland Park at 0 pm when Somerset Valley, one of the Bound Brook, meets every
they have their monthly 31 Chapters in tiss Regzon Tueodayeventag, epm atthe

(wBhover050inall)tledieated First BaptLSt Chdroh of Newmeeting
Lalerthesameweck, Sweet talbeteaobing, inarnfog, and Market. 450 New Market

Adelines. lnc, Atlantic Bay. staging four-pert harmony, Road. Ptscataway All women
Mountain Region 19, wilt hold barbershop style, will par- are eondtal]y invited to attend.
its 1oth regional council..... go. ~,o.ay ......Sunday concert plannedat Bo~t Town, Laneaster, Pa
Later that afternoon a
Regional Chorus wdl make its
debut at the Easl Town }.fall Somerset County College- Dr Darnel g Schuman ofCommunily Orchestra will Meluehen will begin fos forthbelwecn 2 to 3 p m

This is the first lime a giveltsfallconcerionSunday,season as the co~deetor of the
RogioualChorusbaseverheen Nov 13, at 3 pm in the 7St)ieee orchestra ~ischwtll
formed and Jan Touring. aodttarmm ~ the Somerselhe cammenclng i[s seventh
reglonl9"sdlrectornfmusicnf County VOCatiOnal Technicalconcert season
activities, wtll direcl. That Institute in Bndgewatar. The concert is free.

’Doorbuster’ Sale
on New-Car Loans!
The first 100 persons

approved for a new-car
loan get our special

8.86 annual percentage

rate, the next 100 per-
sons approved get our

low 9.31 annual per-

centage rate, from then

on all new-car loans
will be at a still low

percentage rate of 10.?-,0

... and you can borrow

up to $10,000, if you

qualify.
II ~ou .Ill, [)ll%ll~t~ a IIt’%%
~al. and ~,ml a good deal
o11 Itllali(ll1~. ii. 11o~ i~ tilL.
llniP Io stop b~ and set’ lht’
ppoplp at film Nallondl
Slate Bank. But dol1’l wall,
A(I no’.’., dnd bt.¯ dnIollg tht¯
first 200 approved bof-
tO’.Vel~* ’A’ho "~dVe big doilals.

\UlXU.d 
: Rat,. i ~.m,,Ull

lID,Ill, l" \~, ~h)nlltlx Io1,11
t hJl~e %lonth, Pax ,1~1,I,I P,I~ l|ll,nl,

t., .,,, j

"Pl"’""d

h,.tu. 1tnl,

!

1 ~ll’lHlllt ¥ , ~:~]tll(1 [ ta

h..ln. ’I II . .~.lh(lUlttl .~4tltl(I . It.

i

~.1142:, ~4]IIllll

¢.lt~(o I $414000

\II h,,lu,
lltl’H’.dH’l BI.’(I . *~lhtltIlIU SSq4tltl I h. .~llh~ll I S41’I.IOU

1 1 ,

Shenandoah shenanigans
T ,m Waldrin (rlghtl is ptctucnd w~h a fnend in a scene Irom "Shenandoah.’* which stars Ed Ames
and opens Oct 23 at the repel Mill Playhouse in Migburn. In thin "perfect fat the enure family"
musical se in he CPAI War em Tim portrays "Robert." youngest of the AnderSon bmine~s H=S
widowed father fed Ames) struggle~ to keep haS fatuity neutrat, but when Robert rods e Con,
federate uniform, ptayfndy p~Jts h on and is captured by Union t, oldlers, a chain of events Is sol off
which =~voIves the AIlderson ramify in this gripping period of our historY Two performances wilt he
g~en "r henksgivfog Day at 2 and 8:30 p.m. Shenandoah will be teatured at the Paper Mill Playhouse
in Millburn Irom net 26 through Dec. IS. Reservations may be made by callin O the box offme The
numbers are (2013784343 or (2121233-28~O

what’s going on of Somerset County College
THROUGXNov.26 County College Community Comparone on the harp-

Orchestra Somerset County siehord. Planetarium/-
SCC Art Faculty Exfobihon. VOCalionaI,Tecbeical Schoola

Works by Allen C~llrove, auditorium, North Bridge
Paul Lorenzi. Atlolf Kenned,Slreel and Vogl Drive.
Dan MeCormack, Ann Bridgewater, 3 pm Free but
Tsuhdta. College center art donagons acceptsd ,
gallery, exhibit open through
Nov. 26. Monday to Saturday, l Monday, Nov. 14
to 4 pm Free. Women’s volleyball, Nor.

thampton, ? pro. Away.
Thursday, Nov. lO

Fdm ̄ "La" Jetee" (Chris Tuesda).Nov.I5
Marker’s powerful science S b H Lecthre Series on
fiction film of love and terror- capitalpamshment-Dr. Roger
-after Ihe holocaust.) and Wertheimer. Chairman.
"’Dream of the Wdd Horses" Department of PhilOsophy.
(aSimpripeoducttonotDenys Carnegie+Mellon Institute.
Coinmb de Daunanl v,-zth g u ¯ s t I e e I u r e r
music by Jacques Laspy: a Planetarium/thealer, room E-
1960 award winning film ~ I~, 12 noon Free,
These films shown in con.
jun¢tinn wtlh the Art of the Tuesda)s, Nov. l~&22
Fdmcnur~eatSCC.Screerdng Right ta read workshops
al 7:45 p.m, Planetarium/- sponsored by the NJ
Theater, room E-I~. FREE. Deperlmenl of Edueahon and

Women’s volleyball. O~.an, the Somerset County Ofllce of
7 pm A’.~ay Eduealtan College Center,

rooms C-115C-117, 9 a,m - 3
Saturday, Nov, 12 pm For information call 72~.

Art Auctinn--bennftl of the 4700, ext 3IL
Lytlta BaIeman Scholarship
and Fellowship Fund, span- Thursday, Nm.l?
sated hy the Somerville area Fdm-"Tbe Extermtaaling
branch rd the Amerinan Angel" ~196E) thi’e~led and
Association of University ,Xrillen by Lois Banuel
Women College Center Spsmsh dialog wtlh English
eafolgathermg area, 5 to II suh]Bles This film given in
) m For mformatfon call 359- conjunction wBh the Art of the
0462 or 722-5512 Ftlm course Screening at 7;45

Women’s Volleyball. pro. Pinnetarthm/Thaaler
Gloucester, 12 noon, Away room E,105 Free

Sunda~. Nov. 13 Friday. Nm, 18
Fall Co~eert--Snmersel Ne~ Torh Baroque En

semble, featuring Elaine

~WN & ........
GARDEN SUPPLIEI

Bird Seed
Special#.

SUNFLOWER SEEDS

$0Lb ............... I1.$6
IRcg 12 e51
20 It+, {,eg 6 ~) s.s~

WILD BIRD SEED
tOOlbt ............... 12,$$
~,e9 13 g51
$Olhl, (fig 7 451 ~.~0
2Olbs (leg 3.~) .. 3.23
IOIbs. heg I ~} t,;0

SHOW HORSE FEED

100 wt. $7.65

Water Softener

SALT

Deluxe

FALL BULBS
10% Off

Taking Orders o~
BALING TWINE

t=tsne o rdan on
CITRUS FRUIT

BELLE MEAD
ARMERS’ C0-0P ASS’N

LlnoRoad llonoMood

(201) 3S9-StT3

Thealer, room E.]0~, 8 p.m
Admission. subscription
series (6 concerts) $21; single
ticket $4 50. College com.
munity

’a ednesda). Nov. 23
"Don Voyage," a world

premiere of a new musical
play Book and lyrics by
Edward Mabley from "Le
Voyage de Monsieur
Perriehon’" by Eugene
Labiehe Music by Jacqu~
Offenbach Adapted and
arranged by Vera Bred~y
Lawrence Dtreetnd by Ed.
ward Mabley. 8 pm, the Cafo
Theater

Saturday. NO~.
hfen’s basketball. Wdliam

Paterson, O’IS p m Away

Wednceday, Nov, 3O
Men’s beskethnfl. Union. 8

p m Away

1~2 DAYS OF PLANNING

The Ne~ Jersey Federation
of Plannmg Officials, in
connection ~jth the NJ State
League nf MuntclpsllhCS. ,~11
sponsor a day and a half of
phinnmgon Nov 16and I?al
Convention Hall, Atlantic City
A $10 regislration lee is
required For information
contact the N,J, Federation1 of
Plannlr~ Officials. 1300 Wood
Valley Road Mnunlainside
0,-O92

’Ban Voyage’
to premier
at S.C.C.

The York Players Company
of Manhattan will present a
world premiere enBUed "Don

Cou=ty College campus in
North Branch on wednesday,
Nov. 23, al 8 pm in the Care
Theater.

~.,dlay with book and lyrics by
ward Mablny, is based oa

"Le Voyage de Monsieur
Perr tahon" by Eugene
Labicbe and Eduaed Martin.
?.|uric for this performance is
by Jacqu~ Offenhach and
adapted and arranged by Vera
Brodahy Lawrence
"Ben Voyage" is the second

in a series of four prnduellon.t
which will be staged on the
Somerset County College
campus durmg the 1~n-1978
~.ason by the York Playe~

formanees are f~ for general,
admission, w~th a student
ndmlssinn nf Cabaret
sealing will be available for
performances in the Cafe and
the Amphitheater For to-
formation and reservatis~,
call (3Ol) 52~13O0, ext. 312,

Children’s
Theatre
The George St, Playhouse

Children’s Theatre Ensemble

Somerville Public Library. 3fi*
West End Ave.. on Saturday,
NOV, 12 at 10 3O a m
The Ensemble will ¢OedUCt

workshops with the children,
leaehlnll them games and
Ihealre lecbeique~, including
make up, movement and lha
art el theatre

The performance will in-
elude slapstick routines,
personificatinps and folktafos,
domestic and foreign The
puq~se is to trdorm through
entertainment

The company is unique in
that d is the only touring group
of its kind which is funded
completely by the Com.
prehensive Employment
Training Act Everyone fo-,
voK’nd in the group had to
meet CETA requirements
~foeh include being unem-
pfoynd for at least [tlleen
weeks

invRnd Io attend. The program
is another in the series of
Programs cosponsored by the
Somerset County Library and
the Somerville Public Library

IIIKE IN PINE BARRENS

The Somerset County Park
Commmston hikers are
planning a 10.mile hike In the
Pine Barrens on Saturday,
Nov 12 Meet at 9 a.m at the
dmer on Route 70 and
south Leaders are Art and
Wdma Schweodeman, ~01-257-
O497

Paying 3 TIMES FACE
Sdvel Dollars - pea 1936 $3,80 ea

BUYINGU.S. GOLD COINS_
$1.00 G01d $80 & up $5.00 Gold $65 & up

Piece Piece

$2.50G01d $65 & up $10.00 G01d$90& up

Piece Piece

$3.00 Gold $175 & up $20.00 Oo=d $180 & tip
Piece Piece

BUYING FOREIGN COINS
All Countrms Gold. S@Ot. Coppel

COINS BOUGHT, SOLD, APPRAISED
Man Ih,uSal I000AM. 530PA~
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Itl0W PlAYInG
Cedar Grove -- "FIDDLER

" ON THE ROOF." I
Meadowbrook Dinner
Theatre, 1050 Pompton
Avenue. 20~I455.

Chester- "A LITTLE
NIGIIT MUSIC," Chester
Theater Group, Black River
Playhouse, Grove Street. Nov.
10 through Dee. 3. Dinner
theater available. 879-7107 or
584 -7677.

Cranford -- "THE LION IN
WINTER." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South
Avenue, Cranford. Opens
Friday, Nov. 11, plays through
Dee. 17. Friday, 8:30 p.m.;
Saturday, 7 and 10 p.m.;
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
$4.50 and $5.50. Group rates.
272-5704 or 351-5033.

Cranford -- "FRIENDS
AND STRANGERS." Union
College Center Theater, 3033
Springfield Ave. A new work
by Terry Benjamin. Saturday,
7 p.m., $3. 276-2600, Ext. 308.

Craaford -- "DANGEROUS
CORNER." Union College
,Dramatic Society. J. B.
Priestley’s sqspanse drama.
Nov. 16-23, s p.m,; Nov. 20, 3
p.m, 276-2600, Ext. 305.

Edison -- "THE
CHILDREN’S HOUR."
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2196
Oak Tree Road. Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m., through Dec. 4.
$4.25-$4.50; children, students
and elderly, $3, excluding
Saturday, 756-4430.

Edison- "WHEN YOU
COMING BACK RED
RYDER?" Middlesex County
College, Performing Arts
Center. Nov. 18-19, 8 p.m.;
Nov. 20, 3 p.m. 548-6000, Ext.
367.

Fanwoed -- "SOMEONE
WAITING.’’ The
PhUathalians, at the Barn, 33
Elm Ave. Emiyn Williams
mystery. Nov. 11,12, 18 and 19.
755-6014.

Fanwood- "FOLLIES."
Scotch Plains Players, Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church,
LaGrande and Martine
Avenues. Friday and Satur-
day, Nov. 11 through 26. 233-
4533,

Millburn -- "SIIENAN-
DOAII." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
With Ed Ames. Wednesday
and Friday, 8:30 p.m.;
*Thursday 2 and 8:30 p.m.;
Saturday 5 and 9:30 p.m.;
Sunday 3 and 7:30 p.m.,
through Dee. 18. $7.-$n;
students and elderly, $3.75-
$7.50 on Wednesday and
Sunday evenings and Thur-
sday matinee; group rates.
3764343.

New Brunswick --
"STEAMBATR." George
Street Playhouse, 414 George
Street. Thursday through
Saturday, 8:30 p.m., Sunday,
7:30 p.m. Opens Friday, Nov.
11 through Dee. 4. $4 - $6;
students, $3. 246-7717.

New Brunswick -- "DARK
SYMPHONY." George Street
Playhouse, 414 George Street.
Nov. 15, 8:30 p.m. 246-7717.

New Hope, Pc. -- "WEST
SIDE STORY." Bucks County
Playhouse. Nov. I0, 11, 12, 13,
,]7, 18 and 20. 215-862-2041.

Piseataway -- "THE
SUMMER OF THE
SEVENTEENTII DOLL."
Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria
Avenue. Friday and Saturday,
8:30 p.m. through Nov. 19.
$3.75 with discount for
students and elderly. 968-7555.

Piscataway --
"STREAMERS." Livingston
College, Rutgers University
Kilmer Campus, Nov. 13, 8
p.m. $3.50; the elderly, $2.50.
932-2594.

Plainfield -- "’IRENE."
Parish Players, Unitarian
Church, 724 Park Avenue.
Nov. 11, 12, t8 and 19 at 8:30
p.m. 754-3788 or 753-4106.

Princeton- "TIIE UTTER
GLORY OF MORRISSEY
HALL." McCarter Theatre,
Princeton University. Monday
through Thursday, 7:30 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday, 8:30
p.m.; Sunday 2:30 and 7:30
p.m., through Nov. 20. $4.50 -
$6.50; students $2.25 - $4.25.
{609) 921-8700.

Princeton -- "THE PRIME
OF MISS JEAN BRODIE."
Princeton Community
Playhouse, 171 Broadmead.
Nov. II, 12, 13, 18 and 19, 8:30
p.m. $2.80 - $3.50. (509) 896-
1119.

Somerville -- "ANY
WEDNESDAY." Watchung
View Inn, Routes 202-206.
Monday-Friday, luncheon-
matinee and selected dinner-
theater dates. 658-4020.

Summit -- "TILE SUBJECT
WAS ROSES." Craig Theater, 6
Kefit Place Blvd. Friday and
Saturday, 8:40 p.m.; Sunday,
2.’30 p,m, through Nov. 19.

I ~’rom $12.95 including dinner.
Show alone, $5.; students and
the elderly ~,; group rates.
Dinner-theater 273-1513;
theater only 273-62.33; groups
6354730.

Warren -- "ROAR OF THE
GREASEPAINT - SMELL OF
THE CROWD." Stony Hill
Players Playhouse, Hillerest
and Mountain Ave. Nov, II, 12,
18, 19, 25 and 36, 8:30 p.m. and
Nov. 13 and 20, 7:50 p.m,; 464.
T/IS,

13-A

"STEAMBATH" cast members Jamie Ssnchez (attendant, left), Kerry Welch {Tandy) and Nancy
Tompkins (Meredith) dropped in at the East Brunswick Ramada Inn’s Executive Health Club earlier
this week to publicize the opening of the play at the Geor9e Street Playhouse in New Brunswick on
Nov. 11. It will continue through Dec. 4.

(Steve Goodman photo)

review

Summer of 17th Doll iust misses mark
All things new and different

are interesting, and some are
exciting. "The Summer of the
Seventeenth Doll" by Ray
Lawler introduces a different
culture to the American stage.

¯ The Circle Players’ production
which opened last week in
Plscataway just misses being
exciting. A tightening up here
and there and some loosening
up of cast members could
make it a dynamic show.

The play is set in the home of
Olive Leech in Carlton, Vic-
toria, Australia where two
sugar cane cutters spend their
annual five-month summer
layoff seasons. Bill Smith who
plays one of the cutters named
Barney Ibbot, and Elaine
Wallace aa Olive Leech, one of
the barmaids, present
animated "down under"
character portrayals. They
a re content to let the Australian
idiom in the dialogue take the

’Steambath’ opens tomorrow
at George Street Playhouse
The off-Broadway comedy Leonard Bernstein’s "West opener, "That Championship

hit "Steambath" will open at Side Story" and has since co- Season"; Paul Panfiglio,
the George Street Playhouse starred in "The Pawnbroker" Lysander in the Playhouse’s
in New Brunswick on Nov. 11. with Rod Steiger and "The "A Midsummer Night’s
Written by Bruce Jay Wild Bunch" with William Dream;" and stage, screen
Friedman and directed by Holden. and television personalities
Playhouse favorite Peter Joining him in the cast are Kerry Welch as Tandy, Nancy
Bennett, "Steami~ath" will Dana Coon, veteran of several Tompkins as Meredith and
play through Dec. 4. Ptayhouse productions; P.J. JackSchmidt as theold timer.

The action of the play Barry, who last appeared on Single tickets for "Steam-
centers on an unusual con- the George Street stage as bath" are now on sale at the
temporary steambath. James Daley in last season’s Playhouse box office.
Characters enter and wonder

shroudedat their fate’ as the °niy exit is fin steam and COI~/I~G I~TP~C’J’[0~S
mystery. Only the Puerto
Rican attendant, whose
authority comes [ram an Bridgewater- "GYPSY." Musicals, Paper Mill
unknown powerful force, is at Bridgewater Playmakers. Playhouse. 376-4343. "BABES
ease in the steambath. The Nov. 25 and 27, Dec. 2 and 3. IN TOYLAND," Nov. 25.
play explodes into hilarious 658-3410. "MERRY CHRISTMAS,
farce as the attendant con- Cranford -- "TIIE MOUSE MOTIIER GOOSE," Nov. 26.
jures up a miracle and the TRAP." Cranford Dramatic "A CIIRISTMAS CAROL,"
mystery is unveiled. Club Theater, Winans Avenue. Dee. 17.

place of dialect. That works
well.

VIRGINIA MORGAN who
plays Olive’s mother, Emma
Leech, and is really Ginnie
Schwartz, the director, gets
lost in a sea of accents, and
drifts from English Colonial to
Irish to American¯

Ms. Schwartz has proved
herself in other shows to be a
very talented director and
actress, but being both
simultaneously is difficult¯
Since the tempo of a play is
controlled by the director, it
would seem that her preoc-
cupation with doing two things
at once is responsible for a
certain sluggishness in the
production’s pace.

Anna Marie Colella appears
to have been frightened by the
prospect of adopting an
Australian accent. She tries
one from time to time, but

does better without. Ms.
Colella usually gets right into
character, but her portrayal of
Pearl Cunningham is hesitant.

Pearl is a barmaid recruited
by Olive to replace Nancy, an
ex-barmaid who had en-
tertained Barney for sixteen
summers before she left to get
married. Pearl has "prin-
ciples" and a "respectable" 18
year old daughter, and she is
reluctant to move her bags
upstairs in Olive’s house
before Barney and Roe arrive.
She listens unconvinced while
Olive coaxes her.

"Compared to the
marriages I know, what I got
is five months of heaven,"
Olive describes the raptures of
a layoff summer. "It’s not just
spending a lot of money-and
playing around -- it’s living."

Pearl ren~ains skeptical but
Bubba Ryan, a young girl
from next door who has been

looking in on the summer wanted to do the right thing.
rendezvous since she was five The first two sons were born
years old is enchanted. Sherry the same time and since he
Weber is pretty and bubbly in could marry only one of their
the role of Bubba, but her mothers he asked the girls to
tendency to over gesticulate decide which one it would be.
robs her scenes of reality. They couldn’t agree.

Bubba and Olive enjoy
festlve preparations for the
arrival of Barney and Roe like
children readying for a bir-
thday party. They delight in
the prospect of little traditions
like the expected seventeenth
doll. Each summer Roe brings
Olive a kewpie doll and some
butterflies and birds from the
north. The living room is
decorated with them.

BARNEY, the fast-talking
charmer himself, finally
persuades Pearl to let him
carry her bags upstairs.

Barney never married any
of the mothers of his "kids
in three states" although he

Harpsichordist sets S.C.C. concert
Internationally acclaimed

harpsichordist, Elaine
Comparone, will be per-
forming at Somerset County
College in North Branch on
Friday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. as
part of the College’s 1977-1978
Cultural Arts Series. The
performance will be held in E-
105, the Planetarium/Theater.

The concert is open to the
public. Admission is $4.50 per
person and student admission
is $2 per person. For in-
formation and reservations,
call (201) 526-1200, ext. 312.

Ms. Comparone is well-
known in New York music
circles for her brilliant and
exciting solo performances.
She has a wide repertoire of
baroque and early classical
music, but has partioulariy
distinguished herself for
performances of Scarlatti
harpsichord sonatas. Ms.
Comparone is a frequent
continua player in solo and
ensemble performances in
New Yorl~ City.

In 1970, as a Concert Artist’s

In addition to her solo career
and her long involvement with
the New York Baroque En-
semble, Ms. Comparone plays
with such ensembles as the
Handel Society Orchestra and
the Stuttgart Chamber Or-
chestra under Carl Mun-
chinger.

Ms. Comparone’s recording
of sonatas by Domenico
Scarietti for Musical Heritage
Society Records will be
released soon.

A former Fulbright scholar,
she is currently on the faculty
of Sarah Lawrence College
and the 92 Street "Y".

The program for the New
York Baroque Ensemble on
Nov. 18 is as follows:

Solo recital Los Cyclopes by Jean-Philippe
Elaine Comparone Rameau (1683-1764).

Harpsichord Sonata by Vincent Per-
sichetti (1915- ).

PROGRAM Sonata in F major, Longo
474 and Sonata in F minor,

Resasolis, A Masque and Longo 281 by Domenico
Tower Hill by Giles Faroaby Scarlatti.
(c. LbS0-c.V~00).

Suite in D minor by Louis
Couparin (1626-1661). ETHNIC BAZAAR

Prelude and Fugue in B
minor from the Well- The Sisterhood of Saint
Tempered Clavier, vol. If, by Mark of Ephesus American
J.S. Bach (1686-1780). Orthodox Church, Basking

Sonata in B minor, Longo 263 Ridge, will hold an Ethnic
and Sonata in D major, Loogo Bazaar on Wednesday, Nov.
268 by Domenico Scariatti 16, at the Woman’s Club of
(1305-1757). Merristown, 51 South Street,

Los Tourbillons and Morrlstown, from 9 a.m. until
L’Entretien des Muses and 8 p.m.

Barney won Pearl with the
reasoning that "a fella might
have done a lot of chasing
around not because he’s after
all the loving he can get, but
because he’s got a lot of loving
to give,"

The sullen and petulant
looks worn by Sol Steinberg as
Rag Webber leave no doubt
that this summer is to be
different because Rag has no
money. Steinberg effectively
displays the dark side of Roe
that shows when Barney ex.
plains how Roo outdid himself
as gang leader last harvest by
replacing one of their regulars
with a young recruit who
shows them all up -- including
Rag. No hint surfaces,
however, to show the side of
Rag Olive knew when times
were good, when he used to
subsidize Barney’s pleasures
once Barney’s earnings were
spent.

The story is different and the
ending unexpected. The Circle
Theater presentation might
not keep you at the edge of
your seat, or even keep you
laughing, but it is en-
tertaining. Bill Smith and
Elaine Wallace are at their
best and should be seen.

"The Summer of the
Seventeenth Doll" will he
performed next Friday and
Saturday and Nov. 18 and 19 at :
the Circle Theater, 416 Vie-.
taria Avenue, Piscataway.
Curtain time is 8:40 p.m. For
reservations call 968-7855.

Colleen Zirnite

fit THE
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Sundays are Bpecia[ at the Nassau Inn. Our Buffet Brunch
is something to look forward to, to leave home for.

Bring the family to our Sunday Buffet Brunch.

We’ve put together a profusion of delicious Sunday

specialties, varied enough to suit the most discriminating,

presented in the Nassau Inn tradition o[ fine food,
surroundings and service.

The:Sunday Buffet Brunch is served from 11 to 3.

The price is $6,50. May we expect you?

The George Street Starts Nov. 25. 276-6113 or 276- Piseataway -- "BAR- Guild award winner, Ms.
Playhouse production features 4878. NABY." A children’s theater Comparone made her New
Jaime Sanchez well-kn~vn Edison- "TWELVE presentation. Saturday, Dec. 3 York recltaldebuttnrave

HIL, LfBOROU H
nRTIOnRL BRnHstage and screen actor, as the ANGRY MEN." Wardlaw-- and 10 at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. reviews and was subsequently

attendant. Mr. Sanchez made Hartridge Drama Club, 1295 andSunday, Dec. 4and 11 at 2 invited to appear on the
his Broadway debut as Chino InmanAve. Nov. 17, 18 and 19, p,m. All seats are $1.80 each. prestigious young artist’s
in the origieal 1957 production 8 p.m.; 754-1302. Block seating can be reserved series at the Metropolitan
of Jerome Robbins’ and Millburn -- Children’s for groups. 930-7555. Museum of Art.

WE RE CELEBRATINGOUR 5th BIRTHDAYwith GIFTS
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Classified Jqdvertising
Continued from page 20;B ...... I~’q

Real Estate Real Estate 1oo Late ’ Too Late ¯ Too Late " ~_/~
For Sale For Sale To Classify To Classify To Classify

: ,o.

ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR - SECRETARY -- Interesting ,~/ PtA’P a~n co .... *mr~ .iPRINCETON BOROUGH public service, employment., opportunity with growing sx ..... " ..............MOORE STREET Community oased skills pd am/fro exc cond $1050
Marketing Research firm. ~’~,; ..... ’ " ’ ’

TOWNHOUSE training program needs an E~cellent secretariat skills w~,,-.oA=.
Hillier designed and built this

English Instructor to teach essentia Steno required, Mug

pi~#
non.Engllshspeaking English. Card II experience desirable’ 1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE~’ new 3 bedroom, 2r~ baths, Part time evemngs, in but not essential. Salary WAGON- V8, Premiere, air,family/kitchen dining rm

living rm w/fireplace, Somerset County. Send dependent on experience & radials, radio, rack under
garage playroom, fenced

resume to Somerset County qualifications. Fringe benefits 25,000 miles, $4,490. 609-799-
yard, carpeting, all ap-

Action Program, c/o Jodi & bonuses. Send resume to 1630.
pliances, heat-AC/by heat Mason, 9 Pershing Ave., Total Research Corp., 1101 .......

Somerset, NJ. 08873. For State Rd Box307 Princetonpump, all brick.
$114,950 appointment, call 201-846-8888.N.J. 0K540. ’ ’ CUSTODIAL POSITION - 10-

c£.v, elusive Member/ -- t

tl0mmwnm Relom~ ,~rvl~, ,~,l~t 60%924-6655

924-FA97

We have co[fics of "Preferred
Ilooles" magazines from HEATHER LANE
cities ond to~ns across the
oation and can arrange [oryou Trees circular drive a per-
to get aoy additimtal in- fort setting for a very natural
[ r ilion vml re{ uirc. Thompson colonial in natural

cedar out on Princeton’s West
COZY CAPE CoD:Located on Side. Several fireplaces, 5
a quiet, dead-end street in bedrooms, 3~/z baths including
Hightstown, this pretty cape:the best of everything¯
cod home offers a living room, I $445,000.
eat.in kitchen, and two
bedrooms on the first fleer. ’I C IIClhllI~ld~lbI-
There are two more rooms ww ,mE im~mLm, mi~
upstairs. Included with the
house are the washer and t.Aemoer of
dryer andan 19’ above ground Multiple Listing Service
pool with deck. There is a full Rooltor 609-883-1900
basement under .the house.
Convenient to schools and ----
shoppingareas. $35,900 ’rW]N .RIVE .RE. - 4 bdrm, 2xtz

oath, delux Kit., C/A, W/W
COZY AND WAItM: with two carpet many extras, by
fireplaces to warm you during owner, mid-forties 609-443-
the cold winter ahead¯ Living 6739.
room, dining room, kitchen, ~--
family room, 3 bedrooms, and LAKE CONDOMINIUM --
2baths. Extra features nclude eogant 2 bdrm 2 bth lux
wall to wall carpet, washer appliances c’ntrl ’ a r
and dryer, and a beautfiul beautiIully cleocrated private
inground pool for summer fun. club house freevooi’ tennis
Offered for $66,900 plus extras’, l hr I~YC~ 6OO-448’-

WESTERN SADDLE - War
Bonnet. 16" 4 too. old. good
looking, $175 complete w/pad
& flank strap. 201-545-T/71.

RESPONSIBLE -- middle
aged couple need small apt. or
house from Dec. 1 while
waiting for new house in
Princeton to be finished. Call
Moorestown, N.J. 609-235-9323,
reverse charges.

PART TIME HELPER -- will
train handyperson to install
movies & TV systems. 609-655-
OIOO.

CLEANING HELP NEEDED
- I or 2 days ~r week. Own
transportation ff possible. 609-
921-2087 or 201-329-6228.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN -- to
care for 2 boys after school,
some eves. Light
housekeeping, good salary.
609..448-8867 after 6pro.

8218. FOUND -- black cat, female,ATTI{ACTIVE RANCIIEI{ IN about I yearold tailmissing 2WASIIINGTON TOWNSliIP:
14x24 living room, large kit- TOWNIIOUSE -- tillage II, white patches on front¯ Please
chen w/dining ~rea 3 New IIope, Pa., kitchen, call 609-883-0853.
bedrooms and balh, full dining ,,ea, living room,.
basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2q~ ’ ---
Extras include wall to wall baths w/w carpethtg, drapes, 1967 SAAB 96 sport -- good
carpeting as exists, new end model, $59,900. Cal alter condition inside and out
coming e]ec. range, and for 5pro, 215-862-5876. recent N.J. inspection. Call

¯ summer fun and relaxation, a ’ 609-397-0010 weekends or after
24x4 above ground pool PISCATAWAY -- 6 room 6.
w/deck. 69,900 ranch. 2 car garage basement

with bar, lJ2baths, c/a, ova y FREE TO GOOD HOME - 5
month old female German
Shepherd¯ Had shots,
housebroken. Moving¯ 609-448-

CAPE COD NEAR PEDDLE neighborhood, $49,900. 201-985-
SCIIOOL: This lovely 2882. Principals only.
Hightstown home is located ~__
right around the corner lrom
the PeddieSchool campus on a $27,500 HIGHTSTOWN -- 4
nicely landscaped lot with bedroom older home, many
plenty of shade trees. The trees & stream on over 1/2
centrally air conditioneu acrelot. Priced for quick sale.
house has a large living room, Call 609466-3073.
dining area, kitchen with
breakfast bar, family room TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
with knotty pine paneling¯ 4 townhonse, 1~.~ bath, fully
bedrooms, 2 full baths, carpeted, all appliances, A/C,
basement, anda 2car garage, ideal location, assume 7%
There is also a 12x14 covered
porch across the back of the mortgage for $5,000 cash or
nouse. $56,900 rent $375/mo. 609-443-3193.

1396.

ELECTRIC TRAIN SET -- on
plywood board, I Lionel, I
Ives, early type, $275, exc,
condition. 609-393-5528.

FULL TIME DISHWASHER
-- 5 days a week 9.4:30 ex-
perience not necessary, will
train, work for 162 bed unit.
Call for interview between 9-
3pm, no Saturdays and Sun-
days¯ 609-448-7036.OI.DEIt IIIGIITSTOWN

IIOME: Nestled among
several very large trees, we
find this lovely older home
containing 6 rooms, full
basement plus a 2 car garage.
Steel siding adds beauty and
minimizes maintenance¯ Just
listed at $49,500

IIOUSE PLUS APARTMENT:
Located in East Windsor on a
100x364 lot and includes a
living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms,bath and
basement. In back of the house
is a large building which con-
tains a four room apartment.
The apartment rents for
$175.00 per month. $58.50o

EAST WINDSOR BUSINESS
LOCATION: 2 story home
w/aluminum siding, 7 rooms
and 2 baths, 2 car expanded
garage. Extras include all
carpets, G.E. refrigerator,
curIains and shades¯ City
water and sewer. $49,500

INCOME PROPERTY: 10
room house w/2 apartments.
Ist floor apartment has foyer
living room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen and bath. 2nd floor
apartment has living room, 4
bedrooms kitchen and bath.
House s situated in com-
mercial zone on Route 33.

$39,900

COUNTBY PROPERTY:
Five+ acres with two
dwellings. One two story home
and one incomplete ranch
style home. Property can be
sub-divided. 520 ft. frontage on
N.J. Rt. 539. Price $57,0OO

MANVILLE - Completely
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,0{)0. Call 201-
534-295.7 or 201-526-OO32.

TWIN RIVERS Quad I/ -- 2
BR Townhouse. 1~,:~ baths, 5
appl. C/A,_gas grill in patio,
Mfd $30"s. Immediate oc’-
cupancy. 609-443.1190 or 212-
279-9834.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR twnhse,
.quad III new listing, fin. bsmt,
hn. patio, C/a, upgrd appl. 609-
443-5898.

TWIN RIVERS--New Listing.
3 BR [wnhse, s/s, humid, extra
insulation ext. locat’ion
cond. 609.448-3817.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end
house, Quad I, some new wall-
to-wall carpeting, $45,600. 609-
448-’/917.

LAKE CONDO -- 2 BR, I bath,
upgraded cpt., all appl, a/c,
Being transferred. To rent or
sell by owner. 609-448-4852.

tIILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP -- immeidate oc-
cupancy, ideal location. A
superb ranch with all the
luxury extras. 4 BR, 19’ lamiw
room, fireplace, 20’ LR, for-
mal dining room, 3 baths, new
w/w carpeting, c/a, full
basement, paved driveway, 2-
car garage. For details call
201-359-6156. Principals only.

PLEASANT VALLEY IIILL

Look down on this picture book
valley from a dramatic brick
contemporary, several acres
of lawn, pool, and a small
orchard. In Hopewell. 4
bedrooms 4~/z baths, huge
family room, f replaces.
$139,000,

W S BORDEN
IrJosTrtCK ’ro.\’ sT.

II Ir;IITNTOlI .\. NJ. Oll52O

609-448-4250 Mambo* ol
k~u[tiple Listing Service

?dk’r hoar~, & SunlhD (’,Ill Realtor 609-883-1900
E. Turp 448-2151
R. Van llise 4~-H042
.~c,,nE~,h .~=7, PO. Properties

~[~ M~ HISTORIC CARVERSVILLE -
Unique Village home. Stroll
down the stone terraces of

TWIN RIVERS -- ONE grass and flowers from the
BEDROOM ONE BATH brick patio or climb the cir-
VILLA CONDO WITH TWO cular stone steps to the deck
SEPARATE ENTRANCES off the living room. Three or
ON AN END UNIT WITH four bedrooms, one with
PATIO -MANY ADDED mercertilefloor, pelntedstone
EXTRAS- PRICED RIGHT walls and fireplace. The
AT $27,900. DDR-DIDONATOperfect home for the creative
REALTORS, INC. (6091 440- person. $76,500. EICHLER &
6555. MOFFLY, INC. 215-822-1941,

FOR SALE - Summer
romance has presented Irish
Wolfhound bitch with hand-
some vigorous puppies.
Father, Retreiver. Puppies
show great promise. Modest
price to the right home.
Whelped Oct. 23. Write Box
#01560 c/o. Princeton Packet.

SEC~ of
small instrument company
located in Princeton reqmres a
person to take the load of
overtime correspondence off
his shoulders. Must be ex-
cellent typist, have ability to
write own letters and be able
to handle telephone calls in a
prompt and efficient manner.
Full or part time considered.
Will pay appropriate salary to
prewous experience. Profit
sharing plan provided. Call
Patrick Summers, Teehne

¯ Inc. 609:452.9275.

LOST -- Six-toed grey,
neutered male cat, vicmily
Grandview & Hollow Roads,
Skillman. Last seen November
3; also dark orange, green
eyed unneutered male cat, last
seen end October. Any in-
formation, call 609.466-0215.

RED LOBSTER NOW
HIRING - day & night, kitchen
help. Apply in person between
2 & 4, Red Lobster, Lawren-
orville.

39 VIRGINIA AVE. Trenton
-- 7 room semi-brick, newly
decorated. 2 lots and garage.
Call 609-396-11M.

MOVING -- living room blue
velvet Mediterranean style
couch & 2 blue & white velvet
chairs. 3 tables, lamps,
drapes, dinette set & kitchen
set. In excellent condition. 609.
443.4360.

GARAGE SALE -- Fri & Sat.
Nov ll & 12, - Ladies desk
chair, table, 4 cane French
chairs $100/ea. round Drexel
dining table,books,bric-a-brac,
china, paintings jewelry
clothes Hoover upright giant
birdcage, Chinese & antique
brass, iron & glass patio set.
151 Longview Drive, Prin-
ceton.

15 hours per week. Beth-El
Synagogue, East Windsor, 609-
445.4912.

RELIABLE MOTHER -"
wishes to babysit in my home,
Hightstown. 609.443-3322.

UNDERWOOD ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER - 8 laying
chickens, Queen Anne chair.
201-359-3673. "

1974 VEGA Hatchback - good
condition. Engine work just
completed by Chevrolet.
Asking $1100. Call 609.452-I155,
9am-5pm.

HOME MADE CRANBURY,
date, pumpkin bread, $2.25.
Apple, pumpkin pie, $2.75.
Delivery Nov. 22 & 23. 609-443-
4927.

FOR RENT - Commercial or
office space in Hopewett
Borough.The Old Grange Hall
on Mercer St. has been
remodeled into a most at-
tractive business building. The
first floor of 1300 sq. ft. will be
available January Ist at $425
per month plus heat & utilities.
Ample street parking;

STEWARDSON-
DOUGIIERTY,

REALTORS
609-921-T784

ORDER CLERK- - Busy
order desk requires a second
person who is very accurate
and good at details. Use of
calculator and good typing
skills essential. Knowledge of
any computer system a
definite plus. Route I location
in Princeton, 40 hour week.
Send resume to P. O. Box 4090,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

MAINTENANCE / HAN-
DYPERSON - All around
maintenance janitorial and
small repairs in warehouse
and office on Rt. l in Prin-
ceton. Knowledge of carpentry
and plumbing helpful. Both
inside and outside duties such

REBECCA GEORGE
TAKES POST

Rebecca L. George, a senior
from Somerset, is serving this
year as activities chairman of
Pi Mu Epsilon, national
mathematics honor society, at
Bucknell University.

Membership in the honorary
society is open to juniors and
seniors who have demon-
strated an interest in con-
tinuing study in mathematics
and have achieved at least a
3.5 (on a 4.0 scale) average 
mathematics courses.

A 1974 graduate of Franklin
as grounds upkeep will be High School, Ms. George is the
involved. Drwers license daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
necessary for light pick-up Michael George, 10 Norfolk
work Good position for semi- Road Somerset¯
retired person. Send resume
to P. O. Box 4O9O, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

¯ I = IOur wooden shoes look better,
1 WE’LL FIX YOUR! land they feel better.
I  ,-F,VOR TEII

TOBACCON~eT 0ps of genuine [eatheF..
n this country’s largest oiaIMontgomery Shopping Center ~election of sizes. ;~!rll~,RI. 205. Rocky Hill ,lyles and colors .d[~,,.~qk,"ii

(609) 924.8866 or men. women "~F’~=;;:~;;::=~’~t
and children. ~

Quaker Bridge Mall There are 17 Eskil Iocatmns
Lawrencevdle throughout America

(609) 799.8231 195 Nassau St. Princeton. N. J.
609.924.0512

already
married.

or the
about-to-be

married

LaVake offers the Eternity Ring,
in diamonds, or diamonds in combination
with rubies, sapphires or emeralds,
as you prefer, in a selection .~~ ~ ~...
of beautiful designs
priced from $150.

Established 1877

54 Nassau Street * Princeton ̄  {609) 924-0624

BIRD FEEDER
WORKSIIOP

All interested school age
children are invited to attend a ~,
workshop on making wild bird
feeders on Thursday, Nov. 1O,
at 3 p.m. in the children’s
room of the Franklin Town-
ship Public Library.

The workshop will begin
with a ten minute film, "Birds
in Winter," featuring birds
that stay in the north in the
winter, how and what to feed
them, and types of feeding~
stations.

Following the film, each
child will make a bird feeder
to take home.

2
7"

Hopeful to the last hour
Franklin’s Deputy Mayor Charles Durand, right, a Republican candidate for state assembly from the
17th Legislative District, showed high spirits despite a probable loss while tallying votes with cam-
paign aid Robert McGill Tuesday night at Republican headquarters on Easton Avenue.

(Steve Goodman photo)

,..-. ~:...". ,~ ’ :
~;÷]t;,’.~’.:’I~ ..rl:1/3 to 1/2 Off ¯ ~’ lY~.~;y.’:~...,

Special items $5 & $10 , , :i.~!i~ ~’~

Sale Begins Nov. 10th

Polic;¢ Holders
CALL 609-882-0213

for insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insuroce
CAPITAL ffISURANCE AGENCY

O~ Mercer Co.. Inc.
16S&’6 Pennington Rd.

Trenton. N, J.
.o, ,~.¢,.# .,,k ~.,,., c~ Go.,

All Sales Final
No Charges Please

199 Nassau Street
Princeton
10-5:30 p.m.

flip, Hip, tlippopolamus
An oversized ashtray? A really big
place for paper clips? Messages?
Find a home for this Museum Piece,
by Joan Bonagttra. 6" high, 17"wide.
A splendid gifl. $30.

~ 4-6 Hulfish Street * Princeton * (609) 924-1474 ]I
orated Between Witherspoon and Palmer Square/J

ItlHBEfiff"

Open Friday
’til 9 P.M.

7 t-- , .....

: ¯. -.= ........ ~.... :_..,

accentuates all of your positives. A two piece
dress with a natural affinity for your way of
doing things. Relaxed and flowing with a
blouson top and the easiest pleated skirt.

In a luxurious knitted blend of Trevira
polyester to wool and rabbit hair. Its spirit

will certainly move you. $100

Free Parking
Behind Store
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Amateurs to sing
PRINCETON -- The Princeton 3oci~’.) of
Mnsical Amatenrs will meet Simday at 4 p.m. in
the Unitarian Church. Professor Wahei Nollner,
c, mduetor of the Princeton University Glee Club
and Chapel Choir, will conduct an open rehearsal-
reading of the Schubert Mass in E flat, with fall or-
chestra, churns, and snhfists -- namely: Jean
Thomas. mprano; Jane Sharaf, :he; Tom Far:c-
co, tenor; and John Woodard. bass. These
readings given by the Society are not per-
fornlances. Anyone interested in choral singing is
cordially invited to 1)articipate ,,r attend. For fnr-
ther inh~rmation (:all Mrs. Ranuts at 924-4266.

’ Steambath’ opening
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The second production
of the George Street Playhouse’s fourth
pr.fessi.nal season is Bruce Jay Friedman’s
hilari,uts farce, "Stean:lmth." .pening Friday. It
will run tl,r.ugh l’)ec. 4. For ticket information
and reservations, call 201-24-6-7717.

All.Schumann program
PRINCI’71"ON -- The Fri,,nds of Music at Prin-
cet.n will present Edward Cone. pianist, and
Fadhn, Shehadi. barlt.oe, in u concert on Friday.
at 8:311 p.n:. in Woolworth Center. In an all-
Schnm:mn program, Mr. Shchadi will perform the
"Diehterliebe" and "Heioe Liederkreis" and Mr.
Cone will play tile "S.nata in F# Min.r."

Two comic operas
WEST WINDSOR -- Mercer County Com-
nmnity C.Ilege will present the New American
Opera Theatre in two comic operas: Donizetti’s
"Rita" and Perg.lesi’s "The Music Master," on
Friday. at 8 p.m. in tile Kelsey Theatre. Tickets
may be reserved by calling the MCCC Pcrhmming
Arts l)epartment at 586-41)05.

Concert of piano, voice
PRINCETON I The Friends of Music at Prin-
cet.n will preserlt Candaee Primas. pianist, in a
free c.ncert on Satnrday at 8:30 p.m. in Woolwor-
th Center. She will be j.ined t,y Norm: Garcia.
s.pnmo, after intermission in a trio of halian
Songs,

Folksinging duo
Iq~INCF’I’ON i Orrln Star and Gary Mehalick
will appear in concert oo Friday at 8:15 p.m. at
I,ittlebro.k Scl,..I, slumsored tly tile Princeton
F.Ik Music S.ciety. The two have been per-
rimming as a team for just over a year. bat already
~mle folk nmsic critics are calling them the best
acoustic gnitar {h:o playing traditional nu,sic 8inca
l).c and Merle Watson. Admission is $3. general
admisshm, $2.50 f.r students and senior citizens.
$2. for Princeton F,dk Mnsic Society members.
and $1. f.r st:dent8 n.t yet in high school.

’Big band’ sound
WEST WINDSOI’. --The swinging "big band"
.f I.cul jazz artist ’F.ny I)iNicola returns to Mer-
cer C.unty Comnnmity College for a eoacert at 8
p.m., Tucs(h:y in the Kelsey Theatre.

’Queen Jane’ tryouts
PRINCETON --The Princeton Community
Players anne:nee amliti.ns, open to the public, fo’r
"()ueeo Jane" on Monday and Tnesday at 8 l,.m.,
at the Players’ tlwatre, 171 Broadmead. "Queen
Jane" is a historical drama by William hwd and
Marvin Harold Cheiten. The director. Churchill
Clark. emph:tsizes that this is a good opporttmity
for male actors, aa the east calls for 13 or 14 men
and but three wmnen. The leading role, however, is
that of a w.man, Lady Jnne Grey, who was Queen
of England for nine days foil.wing the death of Ed-
ward VI.

Soprano to sing
PI{INCETON -- Jenneke Barton, ~q)rano. will
give a free concert on Snnday, at 3 p.m. ill
Woolworth Center, with Thomas Hrynkiv. pianist.
aad Evelyn Jacobs. viola. Ms. Barton will per-
f.rm, Fanre: L’Horizon chimeriqne: Bartok: 5
Et, rly S, mgs; Berg: 7 Early Songs; Lee(tier: 
Poems with Viola ; lves rungs.

Thriller billed
PENNINGTON -- ’File Pcnnington Players will
present the exciting mysteo’ thriller, "Angel
Street," Nov. 11, 18 and I% in Heritage Hall of
the Penningtnn Presbyterian Chm’ch. Directed by
Richard Niedt, the play sta~ Jan Maxwell aa Mrs.
Manningham. Ed Teti aa Mr. Mannlngham, Don
Thlel aa Rough, Pare Ritterbusch as Elizabeth,
anti Betty Yurckller aa Nancy. Curtain is at 8:30
p.m. and tickets are available at the door.

New show at Intime
Ted Horton and Margaret Emery dance the night away in Theatre Intime’s new production of
Stephen Snndheim’s musical, "Anyone Can Whistle." The show opens in Princeton Nov. 10 and
runs through Nov. 13, with curtain time at 8:30 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and 7:30 p.m. on
Sunday. For reservations call 609 452-8181.

McCarter bills
German film

PRINCETON -- On
Tuesday, Nov. 15, and Wed-
nesday, Nov. 16, at 7 and 8:45
p.m. in 31cCosh 10, Movins-at-
McCarter will present a
showing of Werncr Herzog’s
1973 film "Aguirre: the Wrath
of God," with Klaus Linski in
the title role.

The film is a study of
tyranny, a subject which has
been one of Ihe great themes of
German cinema ever since the
silent film, "The Cabinet of
Dr. Caligari." A group of
conquistadors, under the
leadership of Pizarro, crosses
the Andes after the conquest of
Peru and descends into the
Amazon jungle in search of the
fabled city of El Dorado.

GENERAL CINEMA
THEATRES

ALLCINEMASI$I .50 ’TIL 6:00 P.M.

NO RETURN"
130. 5:00, 8:25

"FIRST LOVE"
2,4,6.8,10

EXCEPT
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
AND
SUNDAY,..

JAMES BOND
007~

"THE SPY
WHO

LOVED ME !,,1;
tXOff$’ N;GNr TU(SDA y..,

* 3rd Smash Week *

I AL PACINO

DEE .%~.,=._.=..=~=.

Call for Times

Direct From N. Y.
Film Festival

"A BRILLIANTLY STYLISH THRILLER...
SPINE-TINGLING SUSPENSE." ............

imeNo

W1M W’[NDt~S

THE
 MERICAN

FRIEND
LLgl IgLKr/,DI GtBA:BD IUUN

plus Bertoluccl’s

CONFORMIST (R)
(English Subtitles)

Special Matinee Thurs. to Sun. 2:00

THE WISHING MACHINE (G)
Fri. matinee seats 1:00

rqoVies at
mccarter

Werner Herzog’s

AGUIRRE,
The Wrath of God
A Film by the Director

of KASPAR HAUSER

TUES. Er WED. NOV. 15
7 El- 8:45 at 10 McCOSH
on the Princeton Cam’pus

Single admission $2.00
At door from 6:30 pm. For

information, call 921-8700

Cria!

141:1|O1: 

’Passage’ to premiere
PRINCETON -- On Friday, runs Nov. 11-13, and 17-20.

Nov. 11, at 8:30 p.m. a new "Passage" takes place in
two-act play will be Egypt, 2722 B.C.1 in the reign
premiered. "Passage," of Pharaoh Menkaure, the
written by Elizabeth A. builder of the smallest
Fowler, a Princeton senior, pyramid at Gizeh. It is filled
and scored by Bonnie Barr, a with music, song, love, fear,
music major, is being directed and wonder, and reservations
by Stephen Mantell. It will be may be made at Theatre
presented in the Culture Intime box office.. 452-8181.
Workshop, Princeton Admission is $2.50.
University’s Aaron Burr Hall,
corner of Nassau Street and
Washington Road. The show

N~

Mu~c M=kers Tl~mut~

EAST WINDSOR
~un. thru ThurI, 8 pm

WALT DISNEY ~o~c.o.s,

" ~[ ~ I~"~] Sat.-Sun. 2 Pm
All EveI.

7:30 & 9:30

"lbtt"l,iglu

GOES TO ~,,d,. Show Thutl.-Frl.
MONTE CARLO s.,. &S .... t2 PM

Adults 2.00 "WISHING
Bu~in Matinee 2:00 newt0 Sunday

MACHINE"Evenings Shows 7: I 0 g 9:00

Fn t:CO - 5;45.7:45- 9:45 Fn. 300- 6:CO- 8:00 955
Sin. 1:CO. 5:45 - 7:45-9:4S Sat 3 CO. 6 CO- 800 9.55
Sun. 1:00 - 6:15.8:15 Sun. 3:CO- 6:30. 830

The funk,es~ RICHARD
u~,~,~.~tt~[,t.r comedy Of the year’ PRYOR

Fantastic ~
Animation
Festival a ~(~?

Fn, 1:15 - 9:15.5:30 - 7:45.9:55 F.. 1:30.3:30- 5:30.7:30,9:30
Sat. 1:15.3:15.5:30.7:45.9:S5 Sat. 1:30.3:30, S:30.7:30- 9:30
Sun. 1:15 - 3:15.6;00 -8:15 Sun I:CO-3 CO. 5:00.7 00 900

CARTOONS - A - POPPIN FESTIVAL

Shows at I P.M. & 3 P.M.
¯ All Seats $1.25

S~TS¯ Ver~ Belt l~ Cartoon Fun I
New C=aoon tem~ W~,,k /

MIDNIGHT SHOW
This Frl. twit &Sat. 11/I"/

Admission Price $2.00

RIDER COL

Tickets available at Student Center Ticket Office
For Further Information Call (609) 896-0800 X-626

Novemlml 4. 5.6
11, 12. 13

18. 19
PCP Playhouse Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30-$3.50
171 Broadmuad. Princeton Sundays at 7:30-$2.S0

Far reservations and information, please call 609/921.6314.

I)iana Cran,.. Still l,aTouche. Churchill ()lark. Dororhy Edwards
Jan,, Heard. Robin lhwkingham. Nina Mankin. Chrinine Cragg

For Group Sales please call 609-883-73S5

The Princeton Community Players

OLO HIGHTS THEATRE REOPENING

SUN. NOV. 1 3th
1 977

2-B P.M.
GEOFF BERNE

PRESENTS

LUEGRAS
MUSIC HALL

IN HIGHTSTOWN AT N.J. TPK EXIT 8
featuring

STARS OF NATIONAL BLUEGRASS TV SHOW
"BLUEGRASS AT THE ENGLISHTOWN MUSIC HALL"

TO,-Z SHOWN SAT NOV 12.930PM NEWJERSSYPUaLICTELEVISIONCHANNELS23. SO 52.58(UHF)

DEL McCOURY TEX LOUlE POPEJOY
& THE DIXIE PALS LOGAN a THE HEIRS OF BLUEGRASS

,~o HEADIN’ URBAN ORRIN STAR
SOUTH SWAMPGRASS NATIONAL GUITAR CHAMPIDN AND OTHERS

FROM KENDALL PARK, N.J,

Adm, $8.75 . Children $3.00 - Tlckell AI Door ̄  DRAWING--PRIZES - General Selling

, CHILORENS
B-UEC; ASS CIRCUS

~.,,
(~;i;31~ Master Jugglers BINDER & CHRISTENSENfeaturing

Acrobatic Clowns NINA & GREGORY
i~"

wlth URBAN SWAMPGRASS (hluegra88 Jug Band) ~ I

a LOUIE POPEJOY & THE HEIRS OF BLUEGRASS ~-~
(Tour of U.S, with Young Peoples Bluegrass Show)

fi

Adm, $3.50

~ 2

[ ~ W ~ k.. sin St., Hlghtstown, N.J. ~’

FOR INFO PHONE 201 446-9400
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around the galleries
with Miriam Friend ,

Indian art at Kalen’s graphics, including "General
George Armstrong Custer and

There’s more to con-
temporary American Indian
art than jewelry, baskets and
pottery. At Kalen’s Fine Arts
on Palmer Square a collection
of paintings, graphics and
sculpture hy talented young
artists from several trihes of
the West is on display, in an
exhibit that presents a less
familiar aspect of Indian art.

It’s remarkable for its
professional quality and its
insights into Indian culture.

All of the works in the
exhibit are fused with the

the Seventh Cavalry," an
etching by Joseph Jaqua, a
Mission Indian from
California who has illustrated
several books. It’s alive with
humor¯ Edward Singer, a
Navajo from Arizona shows
some powerful lithographs.

The most evocative pain-
tings are those of Richard
Salter of the Ahnaki tribe, His
three large acrylic paintings
document the conIliet hetween
tradition and contemporary
life. There is always that ghost
of the past over the Indian’s
shoulder.

sculptures from Africa, rugs,
weavings, ornaments, toys,
kites and conversation pieces
from Asia, Africa, Europe and
the Americas are among the
carefully selected items in the
collection.

The bazaar is sponsored by
the Friends of the Museum,
who will benefit from the sale.
The Friends fund museum
purchases, underwrite exhibit
openings, and in many other
ways support the State
Museum and its programs.

There will be a gala public
preview and reception from 6
to II p.m. on Friday, Nov. 11 --
and the word is: "Get there

spirit and symbols of the In-
dian heritage and with the
impact of the twentieth cen-
tury upon it.

The collection-being shown
in the East for the first time-
has been assembled hy Helen
Sayers, a partner in the Turtle
Mountain Gallery of
Philadelphia. It’s a labor of
love for Miss Sayers, whose
parents are Sioux and Chip-
pewa Indians. A nurse in a
Philadelphia doctor’s office,
she is waging a personal
campaign to promote con-
temporary Indian art and to
bring it to the attention of
collectors in the East.

Miss Sayers obtained the
names of many of the artists
from a priest who conducts an
annual American Indian art
show at the Pine Ridge
reservation in South Dakota.
Some of the artists she knows
personally, and with all of
them she dealt directly. The
element of commercialism is
conspicuous by its absence.

A wall hanging in homespun,
dyed yarn and feathers-a
contemporary interpretation
of a tribal shield--is an out-
standing work. It’s by Dicksy
Howe-Mesteth, an Oglala
Sioux from. Miss Sayer’s
"home town" in South Dakota.
In sculpture there are some
magnificent ethnic heads
carved in pink alabaster by
Bruce Wynne of the Spokane
tribe, and action-filled
Remington-like bronze
castings by Alfred Ziegler, a
Sioux.

There are many interesting
and technically sophisticated

Mars topic
for lecture

Carl Sagan, who most
recently authored "The
Dragons ol Eden" and is
widely known for his studies of
the universe, will speak on
"The Exploration of Mars" at
Princeton University Monday,
Nov. 14.

His visit to Princeton is
sponsored hy the American
Whig-Cliosophie Society¯

The program will be held in
McCosh 10 at 8 p.m.

Dr. Sagsn is the David
Duncan Professor of
Astronomy and Space
Sciences and director of the
Laboratory for Planetary
Studies at Cornell University.

BARGAIN MART IS
A BARGAIN MART IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

Seventeen artists, all of early for the best selection."
them professionally trained, Refreshments will be served,
are represented in this and there is no charge for
unusual exhibit, which con- admission.
tinues at Kalen’s, 29 Hulfish Thereafter hours will be t0
St. (next to the Playhouse a.m. to4 p.m. Monday through
Theater) through Nov. 19. Friday, and 1 to 4:30 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday, through
Anne Packard Nov, 20,

The Folk Art Bazaar will beat Present Day set up in the second floor
Anne Packard, a Hopewell

artist who is noted for her
interpretations in oil of the
Cape Cod scene, is the guest
exhibitor at the Present Day
Club for the month of
November.

A long-time denizen of the
Cape, she has studied there
with Phil Malieoat of
Provincetown. Her small
paintings of dunes, quiet
coves, boats and beaches,
capture the essence of this
beautiful and oRpainted shore
area.

In larger works done this
past summer, she has broken
free of the bounds of scale and
subject matter, and developed
a new interest in spatial and
color relationships. A blue
deck chair, seen close up
against beach and sky, is
typical of her dramatic new
compositions.

Ms. Packard has exhibited
at Gallery 100, and at galleries
on Cape Cod, and her work is
in many private collections,
including that of Robert
Motherwell.

The public is invited to view
this very delightful show at the
Present Day Club, 72 Stockton
St., on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday mor-
nings, or by appointment.

Folk art at
State Museum

Folk art and traditional
crafts from five continents will
be on display -- and for sale --
in the giant International Folk
Art Bazaar that opens this
weekend at the State Museum
in Trenton.

The bazaar has been a
popular annual pre-holi.day
event at the Museum smce
1973.

Marian Kelleher of Prin-
ceton and Pearl Seligman of
Roosevelt are the enterprising
organizers of this unusual fair.
In their travels, and through
personal contacts, they
assemble an amazing
assortment of collectors’ and
gift items, ranging in price
from $1 to many hundreds.
Exotic jewelry (from
Afgahanistan and Morocco,
among other places), kites
from the Far East, tribal

exhibition gallery.
aa Dec. 3 the bazaar will,

open in the Hunterdon Arts
Center in Clinton.

Art news notes
The D and D Gallery has

moved from its Hopewell
Iooation hard by the railroad
station, to Pennytown, the
quaint Pennington center on
Route 31. The gallery is
currently showing a wide
variety of old prints from the
collection of Graeme Keller of
Skillman. A page from the
Nuremberg Chronicle, printed
in Latin in 1493, bird prints by
Lizar, the Edinburgh engraver
who was Audubon’s first
engraver, and many old prints
of local historical interest are
included in the exhibit.

Hours at D and D are
Tuesday to Satut-day, tO a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Rex Goreleigh of Princeton
is represented in the show of
"New York WPA Artists, then
and now" at the Parsons
School of Design, 2 West 13th
Street, New York. Mr.
Goreleigh has two paintings in
the exhibit which presents the
work of some 200 painters and
sculptors who were associated
with the New York City WPA
Art Project during the
Roosevelt years.

Watercolors and acrylics by
Nicholas Reale of Hillsdale
are on exhibit at the Somerset
Art Associations Gallery at 18
Claremont Rd., Bernardsville,
through Dec. 8. Reale, a well
known New Jersey artist and
popular instructor, has given
courses and workshops for the
Princeton Art Association. He
is a member of the American
Watercolor Society and was
New Jersey Artist of the Year
in 1970.

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

Program

It’s more than a way to relax --
Learn about pure Consciousness;

Enlightenment
:REE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE

Thursday, Nov. 10
8 pm

Tuesday, Nov. 22
8 pm

All lectures held at
Woodrow Wilson School

Room 9

’ There will also he a
preparatory lecture on

Thursday, Nov. 17
Woodrow Wilson School

Room 9

Posters, Prints
¯ Bradley
¯ Penfield
¯ Homer
¯ Remington
¯ and others

Early ads. covets, maps
at

The Tomato Factory
Hopewell

201-359-5081

reviews

’Morrissey Hall’ has great potential
Two and a halt" cheers for edges in scene shifts and sturdy as a fortress --which it headmistress, does admirably

"Morrissey Hall," Clark direction need to be finely is for the girls’ energetic as she pokes her head in frem
Gesner’s whimsical musical honed¯ The underlying campaigns. The author sees time to time to soothe the
which opened last weekend at material is there, but a brief school as a battleground for roiled school waters.
McCarter Theatre as the tidying up is necessary. All life’s fun and games, and he PatrlelaFalkenhalnnsJulla
second offering in the season’sthis carping comes first before gives us in a priceless second Faysle has done wonders in
drama series, qualifying the positive plusses act a marvelous spoof, filled a demanding role -- par-

A pleasant evening is in in this ambitious enterprise, with charm and played, ticularly considering that she
store for theatregoors who are The plusses clearly tip the happily tongue in cheek, by a had but a few short weeks to
not put off by the ambling, balance scale to the positive talented cast. Too bad that the rehearse for the part. Lois
somewhat meandering start, side. foundation for the high finks de Banzie gives a marvelous
There are too many threads in Howard Bay has designed s are not so carefully laid down portrayal of a mousy school
the story line that are majestically Gothic stageset in Act I, which is a bit marmwhoturnsintoageneral
suggested in this overly long -- one on which action takes meandering, and lacks the commanding his troops when
first act. Character place on threelevels. It defies pizzaz and gleeful pleasantry the battle lines between the
delineation needs a little a short description; suffice to that is fortheoming. The music fifth and sixth forms at the
pencilpeintsharpening; rough say that the edifice seems is pleasant, although it is in- British school are marked out.

cidental to the action. That battle and its outcome

Players’ production
should not be missed
Sensitive, taut, effective --

these three adjectives suc-
cinctly summarize Princeton
Community Players ~ com-
pelling presentation of their
season’s opener, "The Prime
of Miss Jean Bredie." Muriel
Spark’s drama will be on view
at the PCP Playhouse, 171
Broadmead, Nov. II, 12 and 13

~
Melcer St,, Hamilton Sq., N.J.

The Largest Balhoom in the East
With All Big Bands
Sat.STAN MAZE ]

9-12 PM [
Sun. BENNY SNYDERI

Both Diana Crane as Miss
Brodie and Dorothy Edwards
as the prissy, malevolent.
Miss MacKay are superb in
the roles, each providing a foil
for the other¯ Jane Beard is
Sandy, the perceptive pupil
whose role in Miss Bredie’s
career proves crucial, gives a
finely thought out per-

Briefly, "The Utter Glory of is guaranteed to have you
Morrissey }tall" tells of am- laughing all the way home.
bitious Julia Faysle’s over- The potential is there. With
whelming task of keeping a some work, revision, editing in
sense of order and propriety Act I, "The Utter Glory of
amongst a fractious foeulty Morrlsey Hall" could be a
and a brood of imaginative, happy event on the musical
inventive and energetic girls stage.
who are more intent on their
own little battles than aa EtalneP.lletnemann
whatever formal education is
available at the Hall. In Act I
they are inventing a real world
to enliven the tedium of the BUY IT, SELL ITIschool day. There are two love
stories as suh plots, one bet- PLACE A CLASSIFIED

This Weekend:
Thursday and Friday at 8:00 P.M.

Saturday at 7 & 10 P.M.
Sunday Matinee at 3:00 P.M.

All Seats Unreserved
$3.50 non-student $2.50 student

Tkts. at the door or The McCarter
Theatre Box Office 921-8700

Beth El Synagogue
50 Maple Stream Road

East Windsor

and Nov. 18 and 19. formance and is amply wRen two teenagers (too 7-POWERWANTAD

By coincidence, no doubt, supported by her school girl marvelously funny to reveal

Princeton has two openings chums: Robin Buckingham, here) and the other between ~eeeeeeeeeeeeee,

" THE "dealing with adolescent school Jenny; Christine Cragg, the secretary and the ¯ ¯
girls and their teachers and Mort(ca; and a girl to watch, salesman. Jane Rose, as ¯ ~-
headmistresses. The Players newcomer Nina Mankin, as

Emily Stokes, the former ¯¯ " BAZAARpresentation standsupwell. ~’lary MacGregor. Bill

~
YELLOWand Susan Tapper is to be LaTouehe is another PCP

CRAFTSFAIR
highly praised for her even newcomer, and he does well, SINGLE* DIVORCED

: ¯and economically paced too, as the babied music WIDOWED,SEPARATED
direction, The whole cast teacher, GordonLowther. Also SUBMARINE :
works together - and Jay doing creditably on stage were MEET ~1" MIX : Sat., Nov. 19 8:30 pm- 11 pm
Presson Allen’s stage adap- Churchill Clark as Teddy EveryFri. eSat. atSp.m. @ Friday Nov. 11th : Sun., Nov. 20 All Dayeration of Ms. Sparks novel Lloyd, the flawed artist, and CAROLLER LANES ¯ 1:00 P,M.
seems as at home in the school girls Eileen Callahan, Mort., Nov. 21 All Day. . IS G~EBO tOUR(;[ ¯ ¯Players’ theatre in the round Sarah Cragg, iv(arian ROUT[ 1 NORTH. NEW BRUNSWICK¯
ns on a conventional stage. Gallagher, Barbara Adm.$3.00(tuiy.~dm.$L50)¯ The Playhouse ee Shop at the Bazaar for all

Randy Filer, using a bare Glassman. Kim Pa|mxsano L.,eMus,coZ 0=,¢enoo~
~ Admission= $|.25 ee your holiday gifts

minimum of stage props has and Sarah Rudy. . . InOur7thYear
suggested a strict Scottish For those who enjoyed Miss -.. ,t.2o’, so’, ¯ ¯ All new Merchandise

@ @schoolroom as well as a proper Spark s novel (whmh ap- Public Invffed ̄  No Club to Jolt :
sponsored by ¯ Come for lunch or dinnerparlor-cure-front office. Plain peared first in serial form in HELEN (6091655-0584

benches, easily movable, with the New Yorker), for those ANNETTP (20115454994 i ¯ Princeton Hadassah :
a backdrop of blackboard and who saw the Broadway .........

e.oooooooooeooo| ~ ~01~-5some blown up photographs production, and for those who

stage. To the right two prim time, PCP has an enjoyable /
Victorian chairs with evening in store which should I mercer coun!y
needleworked seats and a drop not be missed.

1’
¢ommunffy¢oll¢9,

,..~ ~leaf mahogany table with a presents
with stark economy the theNew
In this atmnsphere, ebullient
Miss Jean Bredie, outwardly American
romanticism,all warmth, filled withand genuine

H:ii~a~a:dC.ra[t ~1 Opcralllcalr concernforher"girls" seems Gifi Boutique~I "~l <~." {like an exotic houseplant, one
whose heavy perfume is just ~ ~.~
too much for her colleagues in sunday, Novemberl3 [~/

/~’~ ~"~
tl~eMusicMasteri --

,~
general and the headmistress by Ptr~olesl Z~,,)~,~" c

inpartiealar.
9:30to4:30 ,,,

i:~T ..........

J at The Jewish Center ~ | X\ i ,[,a

DANCING ~S ~aseau St. (¢// "~--L__A by Donizetti ~
[~ "~ EVERYSAT.&SUR. RITE Princeton ~/ ", 1"" IritlayllOV.lr’77

: NOTTINGHAM Admi~sionFr .... .kelsey theatre
B~,~.., ~ BALLROOM~, ~e/~,~, ...... ,~,.,~1,,~,~,. \.L westwlndsorcampus

~1.~ ro, i,~,,.~,o%9._,t.:m7lY~
for illfornlatloli call

e 586-4695

Single Grape

Now and different wine
tasting/disco party for singles
25 to 45 at

Squires

Rt. 202/206
Brldgewntor

wed., Nov. 16, 8 pm

Infe, 201.572.4110
or

526.6927

$I .50 DONATION. Men and women o(all ages welcome
MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS. 8 P.M,
THURSDAY, NOVEMnEn IO "sexam ~nd HomoNxuaKW" by Dr.
N~nine Schwartz. A.C.L.U.THUI~OAY. NOVEMS|e 171 "Orl~e Juke is for to~nl" by 0¢.
Edw=te F,OII. Minister. PdncllOn Unit~nln Chu~h

For Information ¢011 N.J. Guy Switchboard (609) 92f-2S65

a R.OBER. SKaTiNG
?a"RW a,...
NO MUSS!NO FUSS!LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US/

MARERESERVATIONS HOW

The III ~.
Princeton
Community
Players

CASTING
for

"Queen
Jane"

by Marvin Cheiten
and William Lord

directed by Churchill Clark

Mort. El- Tues.
Nov. 14 8" 15

at 8 pm
15 men, 3 women

ages 16 to 60

at
171 Broadmead

Princeton

KEITH
BERGER

Master of Mime:
"A Company of One"

SAT. NO IT. 19 at 2 P.M.
at McCARTER

Tickets: $3.50, 3:00 & 2.50. Notc on sale
at the McCarter Box Office. PHONE ORDERS

IFELCOME: 921-8700

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS

ITZHAK PERLMAN, Violinist
Samuel Sanders, Pianist

Schubert, Brahms, Stravinsky, Paganini, Sarasate

Monday, November 14, 1977 - 8:30 p.m.

McCarter Theatre

Tickets: $7.75 $6.25 Allstudents: $2.50 (dayofeoncert)

At the Theatre Box Office
921-8700

~I0-13,1"7-~,0

McCARTER!
McCarter Theatre Company

Michael Kahn, Producing Director

"McCarter’s new Glory
is really Pretty Glorious"

T. Blackburn. Tn,nton Times

, o,es~n=

A NEW MUSICAL!

\
v~ 7~e _,~;.. [ -/ ,

cY Z
by Clark Gesner

with

Patricia Falkenhain
Jane Rose

, mulura~ d~ectl0n by chomogrl~hy by
Jay Black[on Michael Maurer

i~TSn0t and lighbngs by cO~lu met by Itagl man=get
Howard David Elizabeth

Bay Graden Caldwe[I

d~eclod by
Nagle Jackson
s¥ I~lngerr~nl with

Arth0t Whitelew and Albert W. Selden

ORDER TICKETS TODAY921-8700
Nov. 3 through Nov. 20
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i /New York mime !- .,,I ~’~JT,,,I A/,v{. / ,. W,nd,o,. ,0,.,,.,,II EtJIIhglv"’, "tues.-Sat. 4 pm to 2 am |
o, ~/ ,j. ~ !-’~’ ~’ ’’°u"" .u~.,oo,o,o~I next ,n series~ PRESENTS F

I Tu~s., Wed., Fri. a sat. I’ I~ 7 DAYS:/ FRI. & SAT. ~,/
~’ ~"~]’ ~li BruceTheEntertainersF’aturlngHall, Chris Betz& HollySommers| Princeton--p.m.,On Saturday, g ’ p ’onaleareeri

" ’ I ¯ Nov. 19 at 2 McCarter playing to sidewalk audiences
I Theatre’s "Specially for Kids" at various locations along

| Thursday |
series will present a per- Fifth Avenue. captivating

| The Fantastic Jack Jonah Group
|

formanceby Keith Berger. the onlookers by standing
New York Street Mime. motionless atop one of the New

I Sunday Afternoon Jazz I The 24-year-old Mr. Berger
York Public Library’s famous
lions.

| Dick Braytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, base | zC~"~=’~’~L Last January Keith Berger
| | ~ £~[[u’~ ~untmr (ervic~ ~ appeared at the Kennedy~. Johnny Mac, tenor sax Dick Graffon, guitar 4) .... .3 - -’.:r-r ......... ~/ Center in Washington, D.C.,I I ~ when. as host as well as

I ’- .................. , .__s or.
~.[~s,. ~.~,,,.,d,~,~,. ~k assembled at the Center, he
r.~a~d=,l=,, ~/ silently introduced IS other

.r~,b~,~. * " ~* artists who appeared in the
w*N,~,!...~r,~ 4) Foyer Concerts to celebrate

$21"3277

~ * ........ * , President Carter’s

¯ ( ’ I . ,
’ #) ,~’~".~ ..... ~/ Mr BergerinspirationclaimSfrom.tO haVesuch

~ =o==U..,*..,o., il} 6issimilar performers as
,u=a,~n=,, ...... ~ Rudolf Nureyev, Bruce Lee, f
’"’~’~"*~,~’"’~ ~ and Jean-Louis aarrault. For

~) Y~-~Y~ ~ information and reservations,
call the McCarter Theatre box Armatrading to appear
office at 609-92t-85Bs.

~ ~------------------- -- ---- --------" l -..~-~4~l~l~[~l~r~- ~..=~1 .~.,~=r~=F~I~F~F~I~I~U~-~t PRINCETON - On Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m., in
i .~. -----~,~ ~:------ ,~ Alexander Hall, McCsrter Theatre Company will present a

=’ ~ . ..~ special concert by the extraordinary Joan Armatrading. Miss Ar-

12’~ ’~A¢ ’~ ~’~)D~’~ 11
matrading, a major rock performer in England since 1973, is

I~.;;,;.;.;-- _~ touring the U.S. for the first dine, and this will be her oniy coUege
appearance. Miss Armatrading’s voice has a very wide range; its

I ~’~ ~-:,,, ~’!Uo2,?’ .... ,~ deep, bass tones have been compared to the voice of Sarah
,~1~~’_’_:~!. "1¢~-i Vaughn. while its high register recalls the singing of Joni Mit-
|~ ::’ j[=~.’;~.~ chair, but, finally, one must concede that Miss Armatrading is a

Ill ~’ Ladies Night X ligl~ ",~,~,,=~=n ~ unique talent. Herlatest album. "Show Some Emotion." hss
¯ f~ mrs~~l~onO~em,= "~’(Lql just been released. For information and ticket reservations c311

I1~ ~ frorn 5:30 on ~’ |~ "illSh AmlI~Y/& All ~0’¢" "1~1~ 0~ Peach ’at. ~’1

~~~ ~ 609"921-8700 or write McCarter Theatre. Box 526. Princeton.| ~"~’U_.op.n~ROUTE .,~, Oo,,:re’,, A ~ ,ol;’P’~I’N°’~!O’N~"N~!,,, ~ -. So,.,,m, ,.,,, ~,t.,¢.’~T2~’ N.J. 08540.

e Ox 5 "F" )k g 0 Princeton Tea Gard!N I1
I~ /;7 - Take Out Service - " ~111

~/ "~’r~ DINNER ,4 GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT~ ~,~.,~ The BEST Chinese ,/j~|
~.~...~.rx.\ FOOD In The Princeton Area " (~l 

~

Sl"’cializin~ In Szcch"a" and Ih’nsn C""kin~ ’1.~’~, + 36 Witherspoon St "609 ’~1
I "One of the six outstanding Chil,ese ~’ ~/ Princeton, N.J. " ( )924-2145, 

/t nday-- gr~edoShrim p__4.i~ I restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the

(~ !:e:~i~l~ -- i~ T, ilg!an~i i ~ , best in the PGnceton area.’"::d~ -- Nh;i’mS::~:i;:
I NewJerseyNIonthly(Jan. 1977,

~1~ ’rhur’la’=y __.

II too.Came in and Try us. we’d ,ike yOU, opinion.

:i I
I 1342 I~RA?uN.S£W~ C~tV~Es’w~cREcNir’rco N ’ N’J"’TZZ 5440 ,Hdu, Slet~kera;dr?me;r7.50

(609) 392-1122 THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN

150ooutRt 206. Casino, Scallops, Filet of Sole)__S.P5 
I [

’h Seafood Combo (Lobster Tail, Clams
A THE PRINCETON AREAHOURS: Man., Tues., Wed & Thurs, 12-10

r~,"" soorougn L Ffi. - s.t t2.~t, s~. ~:30.t0 Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine3 m, Sout~otSoC..V, .......
SATURDAY&Prime.,~ __...’u"°’*o II Luncheon & Dinners

O "Szochuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"Filet Mignon __~.95 (|

,.,!..,~o~, ,0,0, ....., c.... Orders to take out 609-452-1525
LUNCHEON$-DINNEI~-
BANQUET FACILITIES Mercer Mall, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge

Rd., LawrencevJlle

In,’

TRY OUR NEW MENU WINDSOR MANOR

n
and get discounted movie tickets too! RT. 130 HIGHTSTOWN
Our new menu features an array of crepes with soup

or salad, delicious quiches, omeletles. FRI. Et SAT.special dinners...even steaks.
Wilh each dinner check over $4.00 you can THE BLUE JAYSpurchase a movie lickel for only $2.50. good at
Cinemas 1.2 & 3, or any General Cinema. (All Girts Band)

Dine with inexpensive elegance al La Crepe.

O~ ~ Grill Open Till 2 P.M.
Pizza - Tomatoe PiesEVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT

Quakerbr/dgeMall(Iowerleve,)
"-"-"-%’-"’-%%- "’"-"-"’-"""-""~.~""-’,~,~~..-~~

799-8080 A

PRESENTS ~>~, ~!1 AUTHEJ~JlC ~
Call for party

\ ’~- "/ ’ ¢~’-~P"~ ~’~ F,I. OPEN Til 3 A.M;
O!rectionsCall for

CAESAR’S
arrangements ~/~ 609-448-9833

’- i

FEAST ,,v,o ..................... " .................................................. .................... ...................
_..~,,,., ,,yo°1° ¢,:,, , FRESHLY CUT MUTS "k

~o~ w~,~ "-.~ ~°" 4¢" SEAFOOD "k" PASTA -kP.oP,...,., , VEGETABLES ,DESSERTS -k-$1.00 CHARGE
FE~$’~/tlrt- FOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED

* COMPLETE SALAD BAR . ~o.~,,,~ ,,,=,~ ~.ou. DAY

.~~ 0 ":’=" i Chi|d. Under 12 PER PERSON

(Cho,ce of One) MeN DAY: Shanty Lobster N,gh*. priced according
.HE.~L’

t4 95 $5 95 MusselsMar,nara toava,lab,hty, call for deta,ls.

’* PRIME RIB ¯ ~ ~4) Cherrystone Clams¯ VlRGINli B~I([D IteM TUESDAY: Old Fashioned Fish F~y. shrimp, scallops.
ROAST PORK * ~

or Bluepoint OystersROAST BEEF * ROAST . IiSh fillet, crab cakes, clam strips, and oysters,,,.,,.,,u.,0,,.,,.  ;BOB SMITH’S
Melon ,n Season
Fruit Cocktail all deep fried to perfection $4.95.

NOODLES. ALFRADO * PENCIL POINTS eeSE~v^tK~sPer P*rsoo.AQ~pTL~ ~C~ Tomato Ju*ce
STUFFED SHRIMP * BAKED J z=o~n WEDNESDAY:Fish&Ohips. crispy batter dlpped fish

DESSERTsFLOUNDER. ASSORTED VEGETABLESE ~"

Ju~-~. VVS:O0.1,:O0

LAMPLIGHTERS¯ COMPLET SALAD BAR * ASSORTED ,~ DRINK HELP YOUKSELF with Iotsof fries $4.75.
¯ TO our bottomless Soup THURSDAY: Shrimp Scampi a la Shanty. the best

_ ~ FOOD Kettle and the Shanty ingredients blended together to make our popular

S:00TILP:30 The 1B-Piece Orchestr8 with the .~Jn~s of Tommy Dorsey, Salad Bar. scampi $5.95.

~
Benny Goodman, ATtic Shaw, Glen Miller... FRIDAY: All the Fish You Can Eat. Help yourself

m t~ EVERY FRIDAY 9 P. M. - 1A.M. tooneofthemanyfishavailable $4.75.

Music Dy

~

* IPACIOUI DINING ROOM ~"
POINT PLEASANT

The BILLY KAYE TRIO ¯ SINGLES BAt. LOTS OF FREE PARKING (2o,)#gg.eToo

9 P.M.-1:30 A.M. ¯ NO COVER OR MINIMUM HIGHTSTOWN
(609) 443.eeoo

; REDBANK

1445 WHITEHORSE - MERCERVILLE RD. ~o,~8.~8soo
.T.

(Between Klockner & Kuser Rd.) ~ ................. ~ ...........~ ....................~* .......~ ................................... *’~ ....................... "
1

i
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Business
Opportunities

FINE INVESTMENT

Business
Opportunities

SELL CIfRISTMAS TREES --

Business
Opoortunities

ORIENTAL GIFT SHOP FOR
PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOUR UNIT BRICK
MASONRY BUILDING, 3
APTS. & 1300 SQ. FT. STORE.
LOCATED ON CORNER LOT
IN HOPEWELL. STORE
ALSO AVAIL. FOR RENT.
ASKING $93,500. CALL
WEIDEL REAL ESTATE, minimum mark-up! Ordering
201-782-0100, or 609466-1744.deadline near soact now! 100

tree order minimum. Call 609-
EVER THINK OF the ex- 587-3892..
citcmcnt of stepping into the REAL ESTATE anti Rentalwinner’s circle. Experiencedoffices -- Iiigh income. Twoharness Irainer & driver awrilable. Owner ill. Mustlooking for u few select peoplesacrifice. Call 609-392-0559.to start a local stable m NJ.
For info call 201-360-9123. PRINCETON BORO TAXI &

Livery licenses for sale. Will
NEED SECOND INCOME? -- sell as one unit or individually¯
NBC news has been teZlina the Inquire at 609-924-6766 or 890-
advantages of our bust’hesSt048.
opportunity. Many people are ----
mak ng more part hme at our CONVENIENCE FOOD
ms hess than at their full timeSTORE - in excellent location
work. Let us show you how to on IR. 130. Fully equipped
build a business. $500.$1000 . available immediately. Call
per me. with na investment & 609-440-4001 weekdays.
immediate profits. For ap-
pointment call 609-924-3359. SUSQUEllANNA COUNTY --

t~~rTrlr, lE.iooKmr, to 6 Bar & Restaurant on Main St.PA , - ¯ g , in town-in family for years-2
m!my-maxers ¯ . re, .nave apartments - 5 single rooms
wholesale retail BUSIness
from their ~omes. Earn $550 a bar & large oul bldg. $65,000.
month. 201-297-2029. LACKAWANNA COUNTY --

bar and restaurant with 3
LEAf{N ABOUT GOV’T bdrm aparlment $59,000.
CONTIU~,CT OPP [ Fed & State
agencies have contract work NEW IIO?,IE with trailer court
for small businesses / in- - $110,000. $900 monthly in-
dividua io a I f aids. Wr te oome-more possible.
descrihingyour bus. speciaIty
to learn about these opps. PO
Box 183, llopewell, NJ 08525.

MarjMrit’ M. Italliday~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in
Temporay Help

Permanent IJlace,nent.~ in
.~ecretarial. Ch,rical
Execntir’e. EDP and

T¢,r’hnical
352 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-9134
L

Try this very profitable 1 SALE -- only $1000 for fix-
monthcash business. Famouslures. With stock er without
Canadian grown trees, stock. Princeton Shopping
delivered toyou directly from Center. 609-924-2461.
grower. Find a lot or sell on
your own front lawn. Average
net earnings of $II,250 thls Help Wanted
year per 1500 trees at

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE -- We are not
looking for .quantity but
quality. Our ofhce is growing
and has opening for two
licensed sales people with
experience. CalfVan Rise
Realty, 609-737-3615 or 883-
2110.

IIOMES -- businesses and
farms - S23,500-up.

Call E. S. O’llop
717-222-3795
Clifford, Pa.

OUALIT V CONTROL
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
Princeton Facility

Will pedorm chemical and
physical lesting on medical
diagnostic products in the OC
radiologica[ area. BS in Biology
necessary. Some lab ex.
perience helpful.

Apply Personnel Dept.:
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
HalfAcre Rd. Cranbury, NJ

EquarOppot~u n,.’t E n~ployef
Male, Fable

MATH TEACHER -- N.J.
Certification required. Ap-
plication immediately lo:
Barbara W. H. Anderson,
Asst. Supt. Personnel &
Training, East Windsor
Regional School District, 384
Stockton St., Hightstown NJ
08520. Tel. 448-3660, ext.’ 203.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer F/M.

VAN DRIVER -- Social
Service Agency. Split hours
icensed in N.J. with ex-
perience &good safety record.
Will consider retired persan
who can pass ph)’sical/eye
lest. Salary negohable. An
equal opportumty agency.
Heply to Box #01522 e/o
Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY/PENSION
DEPT - Good typing skills
including statishcal. Shor-
thand a plus. Excellent fringe
benefits. 35 hour week. Call
609-924-8700 or 201-622-6046.

Responsibilities will be to post
receipts and disbursements
from stock and pull parts to fin
orders for our domestic and
overseas production. Good
starting salary and benefits
package.

Call Personnel Depadmenl

609-799-007].
DATARAM CORPORATION

Princeton.Hightslsen Road
Cranbuff, New Jersey

(~ GETrY PERSONNEL TEMPORARIES

(609) 448-6500 - Route 130 4,Hightstown, NJ 08520
<o/.,-eMTST

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
¯ Typist <o

¯ Keypunch "9

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative
. Secretary ,<"

¯ Bookkeeper ~,
¯ Mag Operator

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

GETTY Gets Results
Want to get out of the house? Have S kills? I~k...~lll~

Oon’twastetbeml Workclosetohome -
at your conveniencel

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Withe,spoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J, 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

"1

(one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50
If billed odd 50c billing charge

NAME ................... ~ ....

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID __

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawreoce Ledger, The Central
Post, Wlndsor.Hiqhts Herald. The Manville
News, The Franklin News Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. an Monday, "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
’to 4 lines for one insertion, or. if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and tire 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1,00. The
.next’increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals. Situations
Wanled, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper [s not resnonsible for errors
n.~OJ _e~P_,~d_v e r t i s e r immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

Help Wanted
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
- Local plant. To 10K. Fee
paid.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ
609-9244194

THE NEW JERSEY
DIVISION OF MENTAL
RETARDATION IS LOOKING
FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO
PROVIDE A ROOM WITH
BOARD FOR A MENTALLY
RETARDED ADULT. THOSE
WHO QUALIFY WILL
RECEIVE TRAINING AND A
STIPEND. JOIN YOUR
NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE
MADE GOOD USE OF THAT
EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A
RETARDED ADULT GET A
FOOTHOLD ON FULL
CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609-
298-5981 (9:00 to 5:00 WEEK-
DAYS) AND YOU WILL
RECEIVE PERSONAL
ATTENTION. NO AGE
LIMITATIONS. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY.

NURSES AIDES -- Full & part
lime. Days & eves., ex-
perience preferred. For in-
terview contact ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 0t Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, NJ 609-395-
0641.

KEY PROCESSING
OPERATORS -- needed for
temporary night shift
positions. Experienced only
apply. Call 609-452.1300.

APT SUPERINTENDANT --
Experienced, Apt included.
Apply Steele Rossloff & Smith,
Twin Rivers Town Center,
Mon-Fri, 9-5. 609-448-8811.

PRESSROOM I-IELPER-
The Princeton Packet needs
someone to help pressmen on
Web offset press. Varied
duties. This is a full time
position. Call 609-924-3244, ask
for Mr. Pellicciaro for in-
terview.

REAL ESTATE
SALES POSITION

it-y0ur are interested in a ~lif.
ferent and unique kind of
selling atmosphere, please call
for an appointmenL

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH AGENCY, INC.

448-8811
NURSE

REGISTERED
NURSES

Come join a progressive
nursing department where you
can develop your full potential
as a professional. Immediate
part time and full time openings
on Med.-Surg., Critical Care
and Pediatric Units. Excellent
salary and fringe benefits to
include:

=Hospitalization
* Major Medical
. Dental Plan
. Eye Glasses
* Life Insurance
* Pension Plan
. Free Parking
* 12 Holidays
¯Tuition Refund
¯Malpractice Insurance

Don’t Delay Call Today
(605} 38~65T5, oxt. 22"r/

Director of Nursing
HELENE FULD

MEDICAL CENTER
750 Bmnawlck Ave.
Trenton, N.J. 08638

Help wanted

SndlJnoiSndlinu
20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207

PRINCETON
609-924-80154

SECT. -- Admin.. Bkkpr.
Goodtypist steaohelpful. One
girl office. $130+
TYPIST -- 70wpm. Work in
publications Dept. F/P To$155

SECT. -- To Q.C. Mgr. F/P
Type steno. Exp. in medical
he[pfu. $140+

SECT. -- To’ controller. F/P
Good lypin~g & steno a must!
Good benefits. Top Co. To$17g

Help Wanted
LIMOUSINE DRIVER -- part
lime. AM & PM hours. MUST
make neat appearance and
have clean driving record.
Apply in person A-I
Limousine, RL. #l & E’mmons
Dr., Prineelon.

CHIEF ENGINEER --
position opening for chief
engineer with experience in
operation of a Princeton power
plant facility. Must possess
minimum New Jersey red seal
license. Salry to $18 500. Call
201-721-4787. Equal op-
portunity employer.

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER -- wanled for
0-12 hours a week. 609-443-1551.

RETAIL STORE MGR. Prime
local area. Exp. in retailing. CLERICAL,- HELP NEEDED

$100 wk. -- full time, call 609-924-3877.
pluscomm.

Sndling SndiiniEXPEItIENCED PROFESS-
IONAL -- for part
time position to coordinate

20 NASSAU $1’., SUITF 207 communications of private
¯ ISRINCETON non-profit social service

6ug.g2.I-s(101 agency. Writing, editing,
graphic & printing experience

-- essential. Ability to workWANTED -- Fruclical nurse/ independently and developcompanion to accompanyprograms. Send cover letter &elderly lady to Arizona resume to Box #01555 c/oFebruary & March "/8. Write Princeton Packet.Box #O1529, Princeton Packet.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANTELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
" audio & tape recorder.COST Expert-experience a must
good technical background.Figure this. Fortune 500 Excellent opportunity. Callcompany seeking 2-3 years 201-739-2525 between 10am-expanded cost experience. 6pm.Accounting degree necessary.

You will also work with per-
petualinventory. Exposures to ,HED LOBSTER INN is now
computers a plus. Excellent taking applications for full
growth and benefits. Open time day food preparation
Tueseves. till Rpm. To 16.5K workers. Permanent

positions, excellent companyAMBASSADOR benefits. Apply in person179 l)avidson Ave. between 2 to 4 p.m. daily. RedSomerset, N.J. Lobster Inn, Route 1,201-409.8920 Lawrenceville, opposite
Quaker Bridge Mall. An EqualSECRETARY -- engineering Opportunity Employer .- M/F.

office, typist, stone, light
bookkeeping. Reply to Box
#O1554 c/o Princeton Packet.

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK
AND LEARN -- home building
company seeks right inside
office person. Diversified job
includes coordination between
office & field, paper traffic,
ordering, typing & lots of
phone work. Prerequisites,
must be good with numbers
type well, be bright, well
organized and self-motivated.
$120 per week plus holidays,
sick days & medical benefits
after 3 months. Lots of room
for future growth. 609-567-707g.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
TARY -- Cointreau Ltd. in
Lawrenceville has a diver-
sifted, interesting opening for
individual with good steno and
typing and 2 years of ex-
perience. Excellent salary and
be.nefits. Reply to Personnel
Director, Cointreau Ltd., P.O.
Box 6090, Lawrenceville, NJ
08648.

PROGRAMMER
Cobol DOS /VS
IBM 370 VSAM
CMS DL/1
If these are practical operating
concepts with which you ate
familiar and have direct ex.
pedence, wo would like to talk
to you. We are looking for a
programmer with . 2 or more
years experience to assist in
planning, designing and ira-
p[emDnting a data base and
reporting system for corporate
finanDials apd control. We are
offering an extremely attractive
benefit package, salary is
commensurate with ability and
experience. Please send
resume and salar~ history to:

Commodities Corp.
Mr. Luce= Rd.

Princeton, N.J. r ,dO
Attention: H. Roberts

Requires good figure apptitude, a pleasant ~
personality and a real desire to serve the public.
Applicants need their own car.

Telephone (609)924-5400, ext. 261 to arrange
for an interview.

PRINCETON BANK
AND TRUSTt ,,,.i,.,,,.

7h NASSAU St, PRINt I I()N. N.I lUI’~411

CONSULTANT WANTED --
BY PRINCETON
MANAGEMENT CON-
SULTING FIRM FOR SHORT
ANt) LONG TERM
ASSIGNMENTS. MUST BE
EXPERIENCED IN
BUSINESS / GOVERNMENT
ECONOMICS AND FINAN-
CIAL CONTROLS. PLEASE
REPLY TO P.O. BOX I106
PRINCETON. N .l

?
BANK TELLER
Hamilton Township

Large financial institution has
an immediate opening in ,he
Hamilton area for individual
with cashiering or teller ex-
perience. Salary com-
mensura,e with experience.
Liberal benefits program.

Call Personnel
Department

800-562-6900, ext. 236
An equaroVponun*ty omplover nVt

INACTIVE
LICENSED REAL ESTATE

SALESPERSONS
( If you know of someone who
is inactive please give them
this ad.)

DO YOU HAVE A LICENSe
-AND ARE NOT ACTW5?
¯ Because you were never
.trained.
¯ Because the office you star-
tad with said "Here’s the desk
and phone and good luck
because you’re on your own."
¯ Because you were disop.

,~,h,nlbt,r t.I),I.C

An Equal OPDofluniw Employer MIF

pointed with the Real estate
business.., because no one
took the time to explain
everything to you.
Well. I would like the op-
portunity to discuss my
business with you, fat I com-
pletely understand your
feelings.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ARE YOU WORKING A CLEANING PERSON PART TIME Housekeeper
SECOND SHIFT somewhere WANTED - 4 hours mornings needed-- fairly flexible hours.
near WarrenTwp. and looking Thurs. or Fri. Experienced Must have own transportation
for $50a week extra cash. Only reliable recent local and supply references. 201-329-
15hoursperweek. Cal1201.356. checkabe refs. Own tran- 6543 after 6pro.
7184 or 706-7082. sportation, $3.50 per hour. 609-

452-1729. PART TIME PERSON -
required to cook lunch or

SALESPERSON WANTED -- CAFETERIA WORKER -- 5 prepare supper for almost self
to sell advertising space for hrs per day, 8:30-1:30. Call sufficient elderly gentleman.
important & established Cranbury School 609-395.1700. Hrs. & arrangements
magazine. Mut be ambitious negotiable. Trans. required to
have car & be able to th nk HOUSEItOLD HELP wanted quiet north Princeton setting.
creatively. Call Sherwin .-- own transportation Call daughter at tlopeweg,
Horowitz at 609-924-2040. necessary. Call 009-448-8612. 609-466-0800.

OLDER WOMAN TO CLEAN
house for friendly caring MANAGER TRAINEES-- for KEYPUNCH--029, 129, key to
familyinKendalIParkonRteone of the fastest growing tape operators needed for
27 busline. Must be reliable, convenience food chains, immediate temporary work.
hoeest, conscientious. Call20l- Salary plus commission & Experience required. Car

bonus. Benefits include: necessary. Never a fee. In297-9259 before 10 a.m. or after hospitalizalion, life insurance, Mercer County call Anne at4 p.m.
personal holidays & profit 009-771-0400, Olsten Tern-

- sharing. For an interview call porary Services.
HOUSEKEEPER & BABY WaWa Food Markets, 215-322-
CARE -- Responsible loving, 4110.
cheerful energetic person EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.

- -- to president of personnelrrequired for 13 month old
FULLTIME COOK WANTEDtesting firm. Excellent typing Ihappy boy. Sleep in. 5 days.

- ~ --,- ..... steno and communicationsWilling to .sponsor. Recent- ~ uays a wce~ m a zmt~= /
references. 609-921-1714 5 to 6 faeiltv of a 162 h~vt umt skills required. CompetitveL
pro. 609-452-7064 after 8 pro. ReSetting weekends of-’-f. Call salar whh excellent fringe

ra ’ntervi w t "n b5 hence’it package CalICarohnefo nl e be wee 0_ . ¯ ’
pm Monday thru Friday 609- Hmgher, 009-g24-3800 between

F U L L C H A R G E 448-’7036. 9-1.
__BOOKKEEPER -- 20 hrs a

week. Musl be experienced & HOUSEKEEPER -- light DATA ANALYST -- Bio ogicapersonable. Will work both in cleaning, prepare eve. meal. research facility is seekingmy office & clients’ offices. Daily hrs. approx 3-7pro. Ownseveral individuals with aPhone Mr. Humphreys, 609- transportation & refs. Leave background preferably in448-8220. message on answering biology, to assist in compil ng
machine¯ 609-921-1127. ¯ scientific reports. An interest

SENIOR CITIZEN/ COUPLE in life screnec and working
-- working mother t60 hr with figures is helpful. No.,
week) needs assistance 5 days.DENTAL ASSISTANT -- experience necessary. Please
perweek. Aftersheoolhourstoreceptionist, experienced,call Linda Wagner, 201-873-
0pm.2childrenage8&10.609-people oriented, Lab. skills a 2550, ext. 249. Equal op-
921-7610 after 6, days 201-825-plus, good salary, Blue portunity employer M/F.
2800 ext 245 or 6. Cross/Blue Shield, retirement,

vacation. Send resume to Box
BOOKKEEPER - Ex- #01538 c/o Princeton Packet.

DEVELOP RESUME~perieneed, general business
office in Hightstown. SendPART TIME TYPIST- for
resume and salary attorney, Montgomery area.
requirements to John A. Call 609466-2506. JOB SEARCH
Curran, personal, N.J. Credit
Union League, PO Box 298, COUNSELING
tlightstown, NJ 08520.

N.J. STATE
609/924-8668

RN PART TIME
physician’s office. Call be’~-
ween 9:30 am & 11:30 am. 609-
443-5777.

MAG CARD II
OPERATOR

Needed immediately. This may
lead re a permanent position.
No Fee

swift temps
6~-882-0030 609-586-5898

=~ CHRISTMAS

i SELLING
POSITIONS

~That will allow you to do~
,~all your Christmas~
~Shopping with a~

discount[~Weare now interviewing for]~
¯ excellent temporary openings~

in SALES. Choose from a~
.~ variety of day and evening~

i scheduiasFULL TIME [~
Mon.-Fd. 10 am-6 pm

DAY PART TIME
Mon.-Fri. 12 noon-4 pm

¯ ~ NIGHT PARTTIME
]~ Mon.,Wed., Fri. 6:45-9:45pm

~Sun. 12noon-4pm
iq Tues., Thurs. 6:45-9:45 pm

~Sat. 1:15.9:45 pm r~
.~ ~Sun. 1-5pm
¯ ISuna~ys includo area and ~ half } N
"~ APPLY PERSONNEL
¯ ~ DEPARTMENT ]

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL )~
INTERVIEW CALL’ .~ "~

.... Real’or " QUAKERBRIDGE MALL~
~o ~acl~lCOll. t

LombardoAgency443-6200 ~ Lawrenceville, N.J.
and¯ - .~ anequalopPonunRvomplow~M/F

.~Mario~Lombardo 586-9449 ~t~t~=~__~.~’ ’ ~’

POTENTIAL AT ETHICON

JOB SERVICE
ProfEssional ¯ Technical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Stree~
609-924-3716

L0R ASSOCIATES
~101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

OFFICE" INDUSTRIAL
TEMPORARY

What Can You Do?
Tvpr~7 F,In~ Clet,cal Woek? Siena~ Rud

s,,,,,~ ,, ,d,i,.,s~ t,~ ca.on~ m,a.q,,
~,,ck ~ L,qht ass~,n,bly~

w~, o.,,r t,,q+,~ i,..,s, w,,~kiv .aych~ck.
free h~,swhH,tal~on, ffm~ ,mpmvemem

Re,,,,’,,,t,e~ T,. ,,,i,iv ~,,,d ca~ct,~s =t,e
m:s= j+,b,

OLSTEN
TEMPORARIES

~OUTH BRUNSWICK: Rte. # I
(Opposlte Dow Jones)

329-2040
Daily 10-3PM,
Closed Friday

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID
EVEREADY WANTED HOLSON
WESTINGHOUSE ALBUMS

Individual, Male or Female, needed full or parr-lime to distribute
world famous Kodak film and other photo producls through
company established locations. Make this your year for in-
dependence. $4995.00 investment. Guaranteed 12 month mer-
chandise repurchase agreement.
CALL Mr. Martin (Toll Free) 1-800-648.1200 or Collect A614-22E-
1751: Monday to Friday 9 p.m. to 6 p.m. - Sat. 9 p.m. to I p.m.
E,S,T,
Or Write: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.

FIRESTONE BUILDING - SINCE 1946
162 N. 3rd 51., Columbus Ohio 43215

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
immediate opening for an experiDnced technician to assisl
projeD| engineer in new nroduct desiqn and development. In-
depth working knowledge of both analog and digilal circuitry a
must. with micro processor background a plus. Must be wllhng
to breadboard, test, modify new concepls with abilities. Con-
tact Gary Schnerr.

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Opening for an experienced engineer capable of assuming furl
systems design reponsibiliry. Mini and micro computer ex-
perionce desired with an appreciation of applied physics a
definite plus. Salaty commensurate with experienDe. Contact
Gary Schneer.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Immediate need for programmers/analysts tO participate in the
development of interactive SystDmS, software for our X-ray
fiourescenr analyzers, Background in min-compurers and
operating systems design/devolopmDnt desired, Salary com-
mensurate with ability and experience. Send resume re Cob
Samson.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

(609) 924-7310

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SYSTEMS ANALYST - Cobol. TECHNICIANS -- Substitutes SECRETARY--for downtown
To 21K. Fee paid. needed: AV Repair; Elec. Princeton law office. 35 hr.

trography; Ornamental week. IBM mag-card training
BANNER BUSINESS Horticulture. $3.72 j~r hour, will be given¯ Good typing

ASSOCIATES Application immediately to: required.Must take dictation.
, 145 Witberspoon St. Barbara W. H. Anderson Legal experience not required.

Princeton, NJ Asst. Supt. Personnel & Cai1609.924.9407 for interview.
609-924-4194 Training, East Windsor

Regieaa[School District, 384 SECRETARY--senior major
Stockton St., Hightstown, NJ assignment( all secretarial08520. Tel. 448-3660 ext. 203. skills requ,red attractivePRE.SCHOOL TEACHER -- An Equal Opportunity Era- benefitprogram, call businessand Assistant Supervisor. ployerF/M, office for appointment 609-Certified with minimum 2

years teaching experience. 921-7600. The Hun Schco of
Energy & creativity a must. EXPERIENCEDSCcretsry to Princeton, An Equal Op-
Ability to relate to inner-cityhelp widow organize files on portunity Employer.
abuse/neglect families, personal business and in-
Mercer County resident, terests. References. WriteBox -- "
Salary $9,000-$10000. An equal #01561 e/o Princeton Packet.MALE COMPANION for male
opportunity agency. Reply to patient in Meadow Lakes
Box #01551 c/o Princeton Infirmary. Hrs: 7:30-11:30
Packet. SECRETARY a.m. 6094484100 ext. 422 or

Are you ready to take the next
319.

step up in your career?
,WANTED- M/F, expanding 60wpm, 80wpm stone & 1+ IHLLING CLERK -- Local

years expermnce can qualify concern needs mature personcompany is now accepting you for this great job. Our full time during hilling periodsapphcations for the following:
Sat. work only. Floor strip- client is seeking a sharp lapprox2~ wksper me) Send

outgoing assistant to learn l(.esume to: WHH 0850, Boxpers/waxers, $4 hr. Must have quickly with good figure up- 146, tlighlstown, NJ 08520.driver’s license. 609-924-3241 htude & work well with people.
after 6pro. Excellent company paid

benefits. No fees. Open Tues. DESIGNERS - draft-
~m eves. till 8pro. to $170. elan/women, engineers

machine electrical piping. CallTECHNICIAN AMBASSADOR or send resume: KovecsAn openmg extsts at our ll’9DavidsonAve. TechnicalService, 13 ConoverChemical Research 5" Somerset, NJ Rd., Hightstown, NJ 08520609-Development Center for a 201-169-8920 443-6151.Research Technician capable
of handling pilot plant
equipment and raw materials. 3
years of industrial experience
or 2 years of collage chemistry
necessary. Must be willing to
work various shifts. Excellent
employee benefits. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience.
Send resume to:

A. J. Reid
FMC Corporation

P.O. BOX 8
Princeton, NJ 08540

Equal Opporlu n~W Em01oyet M /F

ELECTRONIC TEST
TECHNICIAN

Fol COmponent selection and
assembly. Test and repair of
low noise FET pulse circuitry.
Must be familiar with elec-
Ironies test equipment
(Oscilloscopes. Meters. etc.)
Teeh school graduate or 2
years equivalent experience
required¯ Send letter or resume
to Wayne Jennings.

CHEMISTRY
LAB TECHNICIAN

For acid etching and testing of
Germanium Ingots. Duties wi,
include lapping and difusion of
ingots and assembly of
cryogenic hardware. College
chemistry or equivalent ex-
patience required. Send letter
or resume to Earl Oavidson.

ELECTRO MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER

For assembly and test of
vacuum cryogenic parts.
Duties incude packing and
shipping of finished goods.
Mechanical aptitude required¯
Experience in machine shop
helpful. Contact Allan .N.
Zwaaf for appointment.

MACHINIST
Experimental prototype and
light production. 3 to 5 years
experience preferred. Contact
John Rzuczek.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Full time position in expanding
electronic production depart-
ment. Must be capable of PC
board assembly ~. soldering
chassis and cable wiring and
other assembly tasks. Ex-
parlance preferred, contact
Bob Perry.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St.

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553
(609l 924-7310

Equar Opponu nlty E mp~ayet
L,betal Comoanv Pail aerial,t,

MAINTENANCE PERSON --
7:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 5 days a
week. Some cleaning, heavy
moving, inventory control&
upkeep $2.60 hr., 609448-6226
days.

RN. Sat. & Sun.7:30- 3 pm or 3
- 11:30 pro. Shift differential.
Lawrenceville area. Call 609-
896-0016.

STUDENT WANTED TO help
with housework approx. 4
hours per week. $3.25 to start.
In Lawrenceville on busline.
Call 609.896-0646.

IMMEDIATE
NEED! !

" TYPISTS
¯ SECRETARIES
= CLERKS

Do you need money for
Holiday Shopping¯ We have
temporary jobs with a variety
fat local businesses. Please call
for an appointment:

MANPOWER, INC.
20 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6805

Security Specialist -
We are currently accepting
applications from persons
with police, military or in-
dustrial security related
backgrounds. We offer a
ground-floor opportunity
with a newly licensed cor-
poration which has
dedicated itself to making
private and industrial
security a profession-rather
than a source of low in-
come employment. Write,
call or stop at our office
between 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

¢

Continental Independent
Security, Inc.

I10 S. Main St.,
Htghtstown, N. J.

609-443-5451

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY-
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Woodbridge (N.J.) Area

PART TIME CODERS - The
Gallup Organization in
Princeton is seeking persons
for .part time clerical work,
mimmum 30 hours per week.
No experience necessary. Call
009-924-0600. An equal op-
portunity employer.

TYPIST - self starter with
good sense of organization &
detail. Accurate typing skills
necessary, willing to work
under pressure needed on a
part time basis. Call Cheryl at
609-799-3939.

I[USBAND & WIFE team - to
work.in the cafeteria of a
~rivate school. Call 609-737-
1844.

HOUSEKEEPERS for new
country home, Hightstown
area (couple preferred). New
detached 3 room apartment
plus good salary. Available
December 15. Write Box 13,
Clarksburg, NJ 06510.

CHEMICAL
TECHNICIAN

BS in Chemistry, Biology or
related discipline to assist in the
manufacture of radioactive
diagnostic reagents. Applicant
should have at least 6 months’
experience working with
radioactive materials.

Please sand resume or
call 609-B21-6300

tO arrange interview

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

OIvlslon oe
Carter.Wallece Inc.
1 Cherry Hill Road

Princeton, NJ 08540

Equal Opportunity emplovu f
Malo/Femak~

QUAUTY CONrIOL

LINE
INSPECTOR
Prince10n Facility

We o~ ~eklne Hteh kh0~l S~d to
i~do~ physkol t~tlng end ~ltor
o~vhles duans pe,rkoslng ot e~kol
dlogno~ac produ¢*s, emvl~l qucnlty
con,el proOuctlon *=p*d*et*
n~..arT.

Applr to Pi~ennel Department

CARTER.WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd. Cranbury, NJ

[quol OpportvMty employer Mle

NEW BI-WEEKLY sports
publication seeks freelance
feature sports writers & part
time ad sales people. If in-
terested please forward brief
note to PO Box 366, Princeton
Jet. 08550.

MAIL Clerk/Messenger - also
general office duties. Must
have car. Call Janna 609-799-
5939.

BABYSITTER - Experienced,
loving person to care for 19
month old in Lawrence-
Princeton area. Mon.Thurs
8:i5-5:15. Will cons der
someone with one child of
compatible age. References.
Salary negotiable. 609-771-0528
niter 5:30 weekdays.

MATH SUBSTITUTE --
immediate need for qualified
substitute to teach Algebra
classes through December. Jr.
,High science position also
available. Ca I Mr. E de
Hopewell Valley RegionaJ
Schools, 609-737-1511.

COMPANION TO ELDERLY,
COUPLE - dependable,
Princeton area. Refs.
required. Reply to Box #01546
c/o Princeton Packet.

KITCHEN HELPERS -- days
& early eves. Full & part time.
Experience preferred. For
interview contact ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, NJ 009-395-
0641.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chair
side position available for
experienced dental assistant.
Some eves. & Sat. mornings.
Fall time position. Call 201-359-
till.

TELEPHONE SECRE-
TARIES -- permanent
full and part time. Pleasant
phone vmce required. No
experience necessary. 609.921-
0300.

WANTED -- Corvair
mechanic to do reseal job on
my ’66 Monza. Must know
Corvairs inside-out. 609-024-
7484 eves.

WANTED, 3 COUPLES -- to
ae part el an International
narketing company. Full or
)art time. We have the eapllal
f you have the ambition. For
nterview call 609-799-0563.

SECURITY GUARD

Immediate need. day shift,
Monday-Friday for individual
with good employment
references and stable
background

Apply Personnel Office

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N. J.
2S3 Witherspoon Street
Equal Opportun,tv E mplove,

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Interesting professional
10Slb0n available for in-
dividual t0 he Involved in Field
[ducabon Resaaleh Achv*lles.
Cmp0rate /2esealch Fields.
Government Fondle etc Will
prepare written and olal
presentations far MarkePng
Sine Reqmlos strong verhal
and writing skdls. [amirianty
wllh mterwew and bas,c
msearch [enchntques. ex
posule [o Academic and/0r
Colporole Research prefo,ed.
hal not lequ,ed. Please send
resume to

Box # 01557
An [lual Oppoqumih

Alia ma~,,+ Act,on [ mplo;e~ ~ i

We Require: Two bright self-starters Who.
alter a short orientation period, can handle
and coordinate office Systems and field re-
ports, correspondence (some ol it slighUy
technical), customer telephone contacts, of-
lice routine and sales follow-through, tmpec-
cable secretarial skills. (little or no stone), re-
ferences, track record, character¯ You will re-
port to the Director of Marketing or the Direc-
tor of Research of a major food ingredients
company¯ Your principal responsibility will be
to relieve these busy men ot administrative
detail wilh minimum of supervision and
direction,
We Offer: Salary, benefits and advancement
limited only by your intelligence, initiative and
productivity, Pleasant surroundings, congenial
people, line company. Send resume or wrile
in detail (do not phone):

Director of Marketing
Specialty Products By SuCres(
120 Wall Street
New York. N.Y. 10005

SECRETARY
We ale looking for a highly professional individual to take over
executive secletadal duties for the Corporate Oflicers of OUt dynamic
electronics firm. lhe poOion requires excellent skills, knowledge at
efiioe systems & plooedules, and the ahility to exelcise judgement
and act independentJy within the Iramowolk of general instrsctiono.

"[he person we seek should have 2 years at sectetabol education
heyond high school: and a minimum ol 5 years of secretarial work
experience.

to the selected candidate, we oiler an excellent stading salary &
complete benelite package in E readers office envdonmenL

Call foran inten/law,
or send resume to:

R.S. SMITH, Personnel Manager

(201) 469-3311
MICROWAVE SEMICONDUCTOR CORP.

100 School Houae Rood
Somerset, N.J. 08873

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

TYPIST: -- Princeton law.
firm requires person with’
excellent typing skills. Stone
not essent,al. Legal ex-
perience not necessary.
Pleasant working conditions.
Good benefits. Call 609-924-
0050.

APPRENTICE -- for wOOd
pattern shop in South Brun-
swick. Use sabre saw, electric
drill and other hand tools.
Must be good at math and able
to read blueprints. Also drive
van for local deliveries. Call
201.329-2234 for interview.

SECRETARY -- MON-
TGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Belie Mead is actively
seeking an experienced
secretary who is able to type
40-60 wpm and to take shot.
Ihand ate0 wpm. Position to be
Secretary and Deputy
Township Clerk. Excellent
fringe benefits including paid
sick leave vacation, health
insurance, retirement plan
and many others. Send resume
and salary, requirements to R.
Bruce Mtller, Township Ad-
ministrator Montgomery
Township Municipal Building,
Rt. 206 RD 2, P.O. Box 1, Belie
Mead, N.J. 08502

ARE YOU GOOD WITH
CHILDREN? We’re looking
for someone who loves
children and believes child
care is a profession to care for
our 15 month old son, in our
home. This is a permanent
part time position - minimum
el 2== days a v,;eek with the
option of more hours if
desired. Responsibilities in-
clude care of our son and some
light housekeeping to be
negotiated. We offer $2.50/hr.
bu[ will pay more depending
upon the individual’s ex-
perience. Your own tran-
sportation and references are
needed. Please call 609-452.
1183 if you are interested.

SALES EXPERIENCED M/F
-- Public Relations -
marketing $2000 month
commissions. Part time
possible. Bonair Research Co.
201-377-2455 or write: 304
Brooklake Road, Florham
Park, N.J. 07932.
EXPERIENCED RECEP-
TIONIST / DENTAL
ASSISTANT-- wanted for
periodontal office. Send
resume to Box #01539 c/o
Princeton Packet.

XEROX 800
OPERATOR

Needed immediately. This may
lead to a permanent position.
No Fee.

swift temps
609-882-0020 609.586-5898

SALES

Quaker Bridge Mall

Need extra money for the
holidays? Come work with us.

We have an interesting job for
you. Full and part time se[llng
in our Ready-to-Wear and
Home Fum(shingsareas.

For appointment ca0
Manager’s Office at:

(609) 799-9500

Equal Opport u niw Employer M / F

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRE- TEACHER & ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER with BILLING CLERK -- needed
TARY -- full charge, rain. 10 TEACHER - needed for knowledge of NCR for Princeton office. At least 2
yrs. exp. Exc. opportunity in Princeton YWCA after school Bookkeepmg machine #36. Or yrs. experience in all clerical
small growing office. Con- daycareprogram. Experience will trafn right person with duties. Knowledge of com-
struction background helpful, in working with children in bookkeeping ability. Steady puterized billing systems
Fullbenefits. Toppay. 609-92,1- recreation arts & crafts or employment, good salary, necessary. Salary to $150.
9123. swimming helpful. Hours pleasant surroundings. Call Benefits. Send resume to PO

__ Monday thru Friday 2:30 to [or appointment 609-448-2400 .Box 429, Princeton, NJ 08540.
CHILD CARE - for infant 5:45 except Wednesday 12:30 ootween 10 & 4 pro.
needed 9am - 5pro, weekdays, to 5:45. Call 60%924-4825, ext ....
our home, beginning 26.
December. References -- NIGHT AUDITOR- to work TYPIST -- We have im-

Sunday thru Thursday, mediate temporary work fordesirable, HiIlsborough, Belle WAITRESS / WAITER - midnight to 8am. Experienceexperienced typist. Short &Mead area. Call after 7 pro, weeknights and weekends,preferred but not essential, long term assignments with201-359-1T/4. Part time, full time, JOLLYCall Karen Kenney, Nassaumajor companies. Good pay
OX INN, 201-722-5440. Inn 609-921-7500. rates, bonuses, paid same

ARTISTS -- freelance p/t, week worked. Never a fee. in
min. 3 yrs. exp. Fast -- Mercer County call Anne at
mechanicals & pasta.ups, also PART TIME BARTENDER - MATH TEACHER for in- 609-7"/14)400 OIstenTemporary
graphic deisgners who can eves. male or female at dependent co-educational day Services.
spec type, do]ayout and goodprivate club. 201-359-8730.school. Grades 7 and 8.
knowledge of design for ,Teaching experience
production. Moonlighters OK. EAST WINDSOR area - necessary. Send resume to EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-
Send resumes & refs. to Box established early morningPrinceton Day School, P.O. with typing & shorthand skills.
#01532 e/o Princeton Packet.newspaper route available to Box 75, Princeton. No calls. Good spelling & grammar.

reliable person with car. Call Responsible,pleasant. In-
MICROFILM EDITORS &

609443-6928 or 655-4260. TEXAS" OIL COMPANYsurance field. Fringe benefits.
TECHNICIANS -- editing & --~ needs mature person for short Pennington. 609-737-1853.
mastering of 10ram & 35mm trips surrounding Manville.
film. Paid benefits. Pleasantl+ years experience, skills 60 Contact customers. We train.
working conditions Salary wF~m typing & 80 wpm stone WriteK. A. Dick, Pres., South- r ttllt I- I Ill fir
depending upon experience,wllh knowledge of statistical western Petroleum, Ft. Worth, Selling
Apply in person: Princeton typing will get you into this Texas. Temporary
Microfilm Corp. 609-452-2066.excellent company where We are now accepting ap.growth potential is top notch. MAG CARD OPERATOR - pllcationsfor temporary Christ-Good benefits, no fees. Open needed Ior long assignment in mas positions in our PRIN-
SALESPERSON -- Train at Tues eves. till 8pro. To $160. Monmouth Jet. Come in ira- CETON STORE. Enjoy flexible
$200 weekly with over 100 year AMBASSADOR mediately for an interview. No working schedule and take ad-
old highly respected Life 179 Davidsoo Ave. fee. Top rates, vantage of our discoum for
Insurance company. Call Mr.
Siet, 609-599-4543. Somerset, N.J.

your Christmas shopping!
201..469-8920 J&J TEMPORARIES

2936 Rte t APPLY IMMEDIATELY~
Lawrenceville, N.J.HOUSEKEEPER WANTED SALES PERSON - for card & 609-883-5572 L~ / q-- 5 days a week. Must drive giftshopinthe Princeton area,

~,~,~,,~.~..=
and have recent references,needed part time evenings &609-921-9385.

sonalityweekenOs’& willingnessPleasantto takePer" WANTED ~a tP.art time
Pr~ncetm v

WA~RE---’~--88 ex- responsibility most important, e earc assis n, banking & " Ion Shopping Center
Reply Box #01555, Princeton financial studies Please call N Harris-n e. n.¯ . u at, rrlncelonperienced, full or part time. Packet. 609-896-9194. anequalopponun,we~DloyerM F609-921-3425.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER - with COCKTAIL WAITER/
WAITRESSES -- Full timeschool bus driver license. 4 A~ply in person. Mr. Soto, SWift

tempshours per day. Salary $3000.th]ton Inn East Windsor. No
Contact’Mr. Martin Brennam,phone calls.
Transportation Coordinator,
Upper Freehold Regional
Schools, High Street, Allen-
town, N.J. 08501. 609.259-9277. J OPERATING CLERKS * TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

SECRETARY / RECEP-
TIONIST- Exp. not
necessary, must know typing
and shorthand. 30 to 40 hour
week. Richardson Realty,
Route 130, East Windsor, 609.
448-5000.

MATERIAL HANDLERS
NEED

TEMPORARY WORK?

OLSTEN
INDUSTRIAL

We have work,. An rypes H~h Pay-No
F~,,No Con(reel. Car is essential.

P:mV;hr;C2 .................
SOUTH BRUNSWICK: Rte.# 1

(Opposite Dew Jones)
329-2040

Daily 10- 3 PM.
C osed Friday

TELLERS
PART TIME
Experience pays...

...at this leading N.J. bank. We
need experienced tellers to
work PART TIME in our:

EAST WINDSOR OFFICE
3-8 pm daily, 9-12 Saturday

KINGSTON OFFICE
11-2 daily, 12-8 pm Fri.
and 9-12 Saturdays.

Your experience can earn you a
fine salary of $3-$4 per hour.
To join our staff of friendly
people, olease call (201) 745-
6141 or (201) 745-6144.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK
Corporate Headquarteru

630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, N.J. 08873

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

NURSING SHOULD BE A
BIG PART OF YOUR LIFE

BUT NOT ALL OF IT.
To the exceptionally qualified RN, and LPN Medical Personnel
Pool offers a satistylng alternative to total surrender of self to
career.
We offer room ,o live as well as ,o serve.

You choose your own hours, your own assignments. Private
duty in facility, or in pa,ients’ homes. Or supplementing staff in
hospitals and nursing homes. Long or short term -- whatever
fits in with your other plane.

Freedom, mobility, excellent salary and insurance coverage.
NOFEE

We’d appreciate the opportunity to disuesa it [n detail end in
confidence. Qur number is

393-2818
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL POOL
A NATIONAL NURSING SERVICE

1873 Brunswick Ave.
A Notional Nursing Service Lewrenceville, N.

ENGINEER, I

Minimum salary $10,307;
Maximum eatery 013,916. All
Civil Service Benefits. Must
possess a Blue Seal Operating
Engineer’s License and 2 years
experience in ,he operation of
power and heating plants.

Contact: Fred Cahlll
N.J. Treasury Personnel
142 W, Stote3t., Trenton

(609) 292-4703
Equal Opport un,ty Employe~

Temporary work means a full day’s work for O
limited amount of time. Work close to home, oood
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranburv. Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never 0 #ee !

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

14111 4 I ll l ,i Link your career to the "~

l~IlIIIiI~llI~ unprecedented gr°wth °f I

, i m i I
ADR’sSoftware Products Division.1 I

1 ’J .’Elm I ¯ I ¯ Imm m participate in defining, deve,opingandm
mm m I i I ¯ I ¯, ¯ I ¯ mm enhancing our software product line.1 i

. . W.e are interested in dedicated software 1 I
¯ I I ~ 1 | q I I I I J ! I q 11 ̄ ~ofess~ona,s whoare capable ofI¯ I I ii i II I I I ¯ I I I II ~ i I doing advanced software develop-1
1 ¯ ¯ ¯ E ¯ ~ s== .. ~ i ment. lf you have proven outst~ndmg1talents in the job areas shown/below,

we believe you will want to consider
career opportunities at ADR.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
¯MVS experience highly desirable.
¯Familiarity with aS internals essential.
¯Computer science degree or 2 years experience.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
¯Strong IBM Assembler language background.
¯On-line systems development experience in an aS

environment.
¯At least 2 years experience or a computer science

degree.
¯Familiarity with DOS and CICS desirable.

MACRO PROGRAMMERS
¯Experienced in high-level language interface to

Data Base/Data Communications systems.
¯ IBM Assembler background necessary.
¯̄  Working knowledge of COBOL essential.

TECHNICAL WRITER
¯Software documentation experience.
¯Degree in English or Journalism.
¯Familiarity with I BM computers and languages.

Some Facts About ADR...founded in 1959...development personnel average
well over 8 years with company...field and sales personnel average over 5
years....stable (over $15 million last year)...traded on American Stock Ex-
change...employs over 300 people...small enough for personal
recognition...informal and flexible environment...representatives throughout
the world...software product line diverse, versatile, state-of-the-
art...excellent employee benefits.

Please send resume with full details including current salary and
position desired in complete confidence
to:

Personnel Director,
Software Products
Division.
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Help Wanted

SECRETARY/IBM MAG
CARD OPERATOR - Ex-
!client typing skills, ability
,York with statistics r~uired.

"Excellent fringe benefits. 35
hour week. Call 609-924-8700 or
201-622-6046.

HOUSEKEEPER -- cleaning,
cooking & some child tran-
sportation. Mondays Wed-

: nesdays&Fridays, l~pm. Must
have car. Rets. required. Call
eves. 609-924-0595.

CONSTRUCTION CARPEN-
TER -- Experienced in
commercial, residential and
church projects. 609-883-4508.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE -- We are not
looking for .quantity but
quality. Our office is growing
and has opening [or two
licensed sales people with
experience. CaIIVan Hise
Realty 737-3615 or 883-2110.

ROOM & BREAKFAST -- in
exchange for care of semi-
invalid woman during week.
day evenings. Would pay for
any extra work that ts done
during the day. Write Box
#01530, Princeton Packet.

HARDWORKING, thorough
woman to do housework
Thurs. or Fri. Must have own
transportation, excellent pay
for excellent work. 201-874-
68119.

SEE FOR YOURSELF! Extra
money in your spare time.
Phone 609-896-2786 or 393-8422
for appt.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Meadand Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. Aod
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations, We

I also ,fife( an interesting bonus

~ilan as incentive. For con-
dential interview ask for Len

Cooper. MID--JERSEY
ItEAL’rY. 201-259-3444.

PART TIME -- Princeton
doctor needs mature-minded,
efficient person for 3 days a
week. Pleasant on phone,
typing essential, must be
flexible in time. Hours 10 -
6:30. Send resume to Box
#01525, Princeton Packet.

SECURITY GUARDS --
Uniforms & equipment sup-
plied. Full or part time. Work
in Central Jersey area. For
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-3294541. An E.O.E.

SECRETARY -- person
needed to work full time.
lfours from 8:30 to 4:30. Salary
will vary depending upon
experience & qualifications.
No shorthand required. Please
call Craft Cleaners, 609-024-
3242 for interview.

CHILD COMPANION - wanted
for 2 boys, ages 6 & 8, weekday
afternoons, some evenings.
Must be friendly, resourceful
& responsible. Other
necessary qualifications:
some cooking, flexible hrs.,
driver lie. & own trans. Please
call 609-924-8070 eves. only.

WORK IN YOUR HOME

Make phone appointments for
a professional sales person 10-
t2 hours per week. No night or
weekend work. All expenses
paid.

Phone: Mrs. Fiabane
201-359-7310

Thursday, Friday 6-8 pm

RN -- must he able to work all
shifts. Excellent working
eqnditions. Training School for
Boys, Skillman, Contact Mrs.
McDonald, ext. 55. 609-466.
2200.

~ERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT WANTED -- part
time must be dependable,
apply at Princeton Exxon, 271
Nassau St., Princeton, NJ.

SECRETARY - FOR ACTIVE
REAL ESTATE FIRM IN
PRINCETON. PEOPLE
ORIENTED CHALLENGING

iOPPORTUNITY. CONTACT
.P.O. BOX 582, PRINCETON
~.J. 02540.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted
-- one day per week to clean
townhouse in Hillsborough.
Good wages. Call 201-259-2525.

OFFICE ASSISTANT for So.
B’runs. Custom Rubber Plant.
Must be accur, typist w/abil.
tO work w/flgures. Gem arc.
duties. Hrs. 8-4:30. Call for
appt. 16-12, 2-4, 609-452-2680.

Help Wanted

PBX - Train on new console,
$140. Fee paid.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

148 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ
609-024-4194

TEACIIEI~ - RETIHEES -
PARENTS -- Excellent
earnings. World Book -
Childcraft sales represen-
tatives needed in Mercer
County. For local interview
call (609} 396-1371 Or Write
P.O. Box 42, Princeton Junc-
tion, NJ 00540. (L-40)

DENTAL HYGIENIST
wanted Sat. mornings only.
Inquire. 609-448-0013.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE --
seeks person to do varied
household chores one day a
week in one bedroom apt. in
Plainsboro. Call 609.799-3441
after 6pro for details.

TICKET AGENT - full time
position now available for
mature minded person. Must
be dependable and steady.
Pleasant working conditions
with exc. company paid
benefits. Call Jim McGuire,
Mon. thru Fri., 9 am - 1 pm.
609-924-7750.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER

Minimum 1 year experience
pilot plant operation in organic
synthesis and vacuum
dlstiltation. Send resume to
P.O. Box 411, Dayton, N.J.
08810.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-737-2236.

WANTED -- Adult/college
student for part-time
housework, 20 hours per week.
Call 609.799-2793 after 6:30
p.m. or weekends.

POTENTIAL TRAFFIC
MANAGER -- needed by a
commodities trading company
for a position in pleasant &
stimulating Princeton en-
vironemnt. Minimum of 2 yrs.
background in traffic related
functions such as
warehousing, insurance,
shipl~ing, etc., would be
requlredto help set up newly
formed traffic dept. Send
resume along with salary
requirements to Box #01527,
c/u Princeton Packet.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT --
for small Princeton publishing
office. Salary appropriate to
the mature, experienced,
perfectionist, we need. Reply
Io Box #01524 e/o Princetun
Packet.

OBDERLIES m/f

Permanent full time positions,
afternoon and night shifts
available in psychiatric
hospital. Benefits include:
paidvacations, sick time and
group insurance. Call for
appointment. Personnel DeiSt.

TIlE CARBIEIt
CLINIC

FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, NJ
(201) 874-4000

Equal opportunity employer,
m/f.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
needs mature person for short
trips surrounding Princeton.
Coo(act customers. We train.
Write K.A. Dick, Pres., South.
western Petroleum, Ft. Worth,
Tx.

POOL DESK ATTENDANT --
full time person, hours
7:45am-4pm and part time
Saturdays, 0:48am-7:30pm.
Fringe benefits. Health in-
surance plan, sick leave 2
weeks paid vacation after 1
year. Apply in person. No
phone calls. Princeton YM-
YWCA, Robeson PI.

TYPIST

Part-time, Vydec operator
needed from ,1:30 pm to 5:30
pro. Man. - Fri. Position
requires ability to transcribe
from dictaphone, 00wpm
typing speed and 3 yrs or more
secretarial experience. In-
terested persons contact Mr.
Shade at 609-921-0000 ext. 3647.
We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

MANAGER TRAINEE --
Progressive advertising and
publishing firm in Princeton.
Sales experience strong
ambition a must. $180 salary
plus incentive. 609-924-3030.

iio~-~ ~ -
Saturdays 4 to 3 hours, Belle
Mead area, own tran-
sportation, references. Call
201-674-6202 before 4 p.m. 201-
359-2768 after 5 p.m.

Help Wanted

SUPERVISOR -- Social
Services MSW 2 years ex-
perience in case work,
supervision & staff training.
Administration of department
involved in inner-city
abuse/neglect families. Title
XX Program. Salary $14,000-
$10,000. An equal opportunity
agency. Reply to Bdx #01550
c/o Princeton Packet.

EARN $500 - $ 800 - a month
from your home. For appt. 201-
207-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9.

DRAFTSMAN/WOMAN --
experienced and aggressive.
Needed by engineering &
surveying firm. 609-799-1906.

PART TIME WORKERS -
M/F, 0pro - llpm, $2.05-3.00
per hr. Must have own vehicle.
Steady employment. Benefits
hospitalization. Call after 7 pm
609-924-3241, ask for Julie.
Princeton Kingston area only
need apply.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS -
12 & over. Twin Rivers area.
There could be a newspaper
route available on your street.
For information call 609-655-
4260 or 201-679-2504.

SECRETARY -- part-time for
law office. Typing & siena
required. Afternoon hours.
Experience preferred. 201-074-
5000.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT -
good typing, steno optional for
management company. 609.
250-3773.

TYPIST NEEDED - for 3
month assignment in Cean-
hury. Come in immediately.
No fee. Top rates.

J&J TEMPORABIES
2036 Rte 1

Lawrenceville, N.J.
609-883-5572

SALES
$10,0002
$20,000?
$30,000?

If you’re willing to learn!
We’re willing to teach! Part or
full time.
It’s up to you!
Call for aA appointment[

0:30 am - 2:30pm
5pm-6pm
Wed. Thurs & Fri.
609-443-3364

PART TIME -- FULL TIME
-- Good character~ neat ap-
pearance $1 000 and up for 100
sales interviews. Flexible
hours. Internationally known
educational publisher. Op-
portunity in sales
management for these who
qualify. For interview phone
201-521-1768. Equal
portunity employer. L°-9P8

CIVILIAN CRIME
PREVENTION SPECIALIST
-- The Hillsborough Township
Police Department is ac-
cepting applications for the
full time position of Civilian
Crime Prevention Specialist.
The position will start Dec. I,
1977, and will terminate Sept.
30, 1978. Salary is ap-
proximately $000 per month.
Applications are available at
the llillsborough Police
Department, Amwell Road,
Neshanic, New Jersey.
Deadline for filing ap-
plications: Nov. 25, 1977.

TBAFFIC ANALYST

Top line company seeking
candidate for corporate traffic
department. Strong
knowledge of tariffs & rates,
audit frdght bills & follow up
on shipments. Industrial
experience desired. Traffic
school a plus. Excellent op-
portunity and fringe benefits.
No fees, Open Tues. eves. till
Spin. To 14K

AM BASSADOR
170 Davidson Ave.

Somerset, N.J.
201-469-8920

SCHOOL BUS’DRIVER -- AM
or PM hours or both.
$3.75/hr. Must be 21 years of
age and have clean driving
record and be willing to obtain
school bus driver’s license.
609-896-9707.

PART-TIME - 2-3 days per
week. Care for my 6 month old
baby, in my home. Call 201-
259-7310 after 6.

SEC’Y, LEGAL EXP.
prefe,’rod, not required. Reply
Box 169, c/o Central Post,
Kend. Pk.

GIRL’S J.V. BASKETBALL
COACII -- needed beginning
November 15 1977. For in-
terview call 609-024-6700 ext.
42 or send resume to Jan
Baker Princeton Day School,
PO Box 75, Pr nceton, NJ
011540.

Help Wanted

GETTY PEnSONNEL
BOOKKEEPER F/C SIIK
SECRETARY 164)+
RECEPTIONIST/typ. $150
SWITCHBOARD OP. $140
KEYPUNCH OP. $135 +
TELLER $115
FILE CLERK $110

ask Arlene
CHEMICAL ENG. $10K
PLANT SUPER-
INTENDENT $14K
ELECTRICIAN (DC power)

¯ $14K
MACHINIST $OPEN
PRODUCTION SUPER.
VISOR $12K
INDUSTRIAL MAIN-
TENANCE SIlK
OIL BURNER

serv. man. $OPEN
ask Mrs. Gold

DRAFTSMAN/W mechanical
$OPEN

DRAFTSMAN/W
electro/mech $8300

SURVEYOR (chief) $15K
ENGINEER

electronic $OPEN
ENGINEER

mechanical $20K
ask Ms. Coleman

PROGRAMMER
DBOMP. COBOL $18K

PROGR/ANALYST
CICS, COBOL $20K

PROGR/ANA.
Scientific $18K

D.P. TRAINEE $455/mo.
SALES TNEE./INSIDE $8K +
ACCOUNTANT public SOPEN
ACCOUNTANT tax $14K
RETAIL MGMT. TNEE $10K

ask Judy

Rt. 130, Hightstown
609-448-6500

L.P.N. - m/w, part time only. 3
pm - 11:30 pro. Extended care
facility. Apply in person. 9-5
pm Mon-Fri. Franklin Con-
valescent Center Rt. 27
L ncon Hwy, Fra~kl n Park,
NJ.

GUITAR TEACHER WAN-
TED, Kend. Pk. area, for 15 yr.
old girl. 201-021-7135.

PART TIME -- 10 - 17 hrs.,
light eve. work. 18 yrs. with
car, $4.48 per hr. 201-287-0225
between 2:30 & 0:30 p.m.

HANDYMAN looking for
"young" retired man to work
as partner. Call Dan Longhi,
609-890-0069 evenings.

CLEANING WOMAN - Part
time, 0 days per wk, 3-4 hrs.
per day, 11-2. Experienced.
Peacock Inn, 609-924-1707.

PART TIME DRIVER with
car wanted to deliver early
a.m. newspapers for daily
routes 4 to 7 a.m. or Sunday
morning. Routes in Bound
Brook and surrounding areas.
Good pay plus bonus no
collections. We will train you.
Call 201-409-3191.

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
-- hours flexible. Call 609-924-
8280 between 9:30 & 5.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN --
for babysitting in my home, 1
full day plus part time. 201-259-
7475.

ORGANIST -- assistant in
large Trenton area Protestant
church. Call 609-883-3257.

RELIABLE TRUCK DRIVER
WANTED. Call 201-329-2155
betw. 8-5.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Mon-FrL afternoons, 12 to 5 in
my home. References & own
transportation needed. 609-443-
4458 after 6pm weakedays &
Sat. & Sun. mornings.

BABYSITTER -- for 4 year
old girl who will attend
Plainsboro School next Sep-
tember. Must be reliable & full
time. Prefer Plainsboro area.
Call 609-443-4479 after 7pro.

TAXI DISPATCHER ’WAN-
TED -- Must be familiar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 0o9-924-1105.

SEAMSTRESS -- Responsible
person needed to work part
time from 8am to 12 noon,
Monday thru Friday. Salary
will vary depending on ex-
perience. CallCraft Cleaners
609-024-3241 for interview.

AVON
NOW IS A GOOD TIME

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY

It’s the time of year when you
need extra money for 1001
things. It’s also an ideal time
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
good and you choose your own
hours. Call: 609-587-0807, 609-
737-2922, 6~J-883-1444, 201-297-
1458, 201-874-3861.

SUPPLEMENT ~OUR IN-
COME -- by working
weckends as a guard. Im-
mediate openings, Skillman
area. 201-235-0078.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER. Live-in COOK/HOUSEKEEPER-live
preferred, for an 0 room in/out, experience & refs.,
Colonial in West Windsor & 3 good pay. Blue Cross/blue
children ages 9, 0 & 6. Driving shield. 609-924-2245. .
is not essential. Call 201-966-
4228 between 10am & 3pro, Man.
FrL

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in.

FULLCIIARGE lerviewing for real estate
sales associates. Compare our

Our client is in urgent need of methods of marketmg and
a competent person with 3+ continued followup. New or
years experience handling all experienced we offer a
areas of bookkeeping. A/R, continuing training and
A/P, general ledger, payroll, education program. H you
trial balance. Excellent op- didn’t make over $20,000 last
par(unity for growth and good year selling or, you want to,
nenefits. Open Tues. eves. till call for an interview: 201-297.
8pm. No fees, To 11K. 0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for

AMBASSADOR Phillip Dezan.
. 179DavidsonAve.

Somerset, N.J.201.400.,020 Jobs Wanted
LOSE WEIGHT, EARN
MONEY -- same time, 609-924.
7055 between 5-7pro. ]3RIGHT DYNAMIC WOMAN

- seeks employment as an
REAL ESTATE SALES- office manager. Many years of
PERSON -- for well diversified experience plus
established Princeton office excellent qualifications, in-
with or without experience, cluding wr,ting and artistic
Excellent training program, skills. Reply Box #01540,
Write Box #04040c/o Princeton Princeton Packet.
Packet.

MASON - 4 yrs. exl~rience. CHILD CARE in my home in
Must have transportation. Call Twin Rivers, full or part time.
after 5:30 p.m., 201-722-2964,609-443-4555.
ask for John Pluchino.

MANAGEMENT CON.
SULTANT - Retired

ORGANIST wanted for engineering machinery
Sunday services Trinity manufacturing CEO available
Episcopal Church Rocky Hill, part time including travel.
NJ. Ca 1 Dons d Carroll 609- Reply Box #01547, Princeton

Packet.92@0949 after 7 pro.

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- "part L O 0 K I N G F O R
time. Help me in my business. HOUSEWORK- 5 days a week
High income. 201-297-4744 or days work. Call for more
Thursday 3pro-Spin. information. Also have own

ear. 609-393-6670.

WAITRESSES / WAITER - WOMAN SEEKS house-
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES, cleaning position one
AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609. day a week. 609-394-0976.
924-9313.

CHILD, INFANT & AFTER
school care in my Twin Rivers

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED -- home. Weekly, daily. 609-448-
Morning & evening hours 7390.
available. Inquire at 609-924.
1105.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE --
Geriatric only. 5 day week.

EARN A GOOD INCOME -- 609-605-2762 eves.
While you train for a ~----
professional career in Sales. CIIILD CARE in my home for
Call Mr. DeCandia, 509-290. working mothers. Ex-
5852. POE m/f. . perienced: References Twin

Rivers area. 609448-4503.
SPEECH THERAPIST -- part
lime, C.C.C. or Clinical

¯ Fellowship year required. Call MOTHER/TEACHER -- will
609-882-1503 after.Spin, care for children, her home,

__ while you work or play. 201-

NUP~SES NEEDED, RN or
821.8422.

LPN. 3 to 11 shift, full or part
time. Easyaecess to 1-95/295.
Parkway Nursing Home. Call W O M A N S E E K S

HOUSEWORK -- Saturday,609-882-6900 between 8 and 3. $33 per day. Windows on in-
side, $40. References Call 609.

RESTAURANT CASHIER 093-2310.
host/hostess -- experienced,
part time including weekends. CHILD CARE -- experienced,
609-924-9313. reliable mother, will care for

your infant or child in her
home weekly or daily - near

WORKING MOTHER -- needs Twin Rivers, $25 a week. Refs.
home thoroughly cleaned 609-448-5497.
twice a month. 609-921-7010
after 6pm.

BABYSITTER--Well known &’
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, comnlete

DISHWASHER - UTILITY - playgrouna facilifies.
lunches, dinners. Princeton N. Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.
shopping center, Rt. 206. 609-
924-9313.

MATURE YOUNG WOMAN
-- seeks bookkeeping orWAITRESS / WAITER -- similar for evemngs &

experienced, needed full time, weekends. Highly reliable self
pleasant working conditions, starter able [o work on own.
Call for interview, Lahiere’s Ca 1 eves. 609-4434310.
Restaurant, 609-921-2798.

BOOKKEEPER -- seeks part
BUS DRIVER -- part time time work for individual or
position for small school van. company. Experienced. Local$3.55/hr. 2% hrs per day. 201- recommendahons. Clint. 609.
297-6066 or 297-9144. 921-6418.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS CHILD CARE -- in my home
WANTED - will train for by the day week after school.
special license. AM or PM Any age. Colonial Park 609-
routes open. Call 201-874-5003.799-2147.

SECRETARIES EXPERIENCED REGIS-
TYPISTS TERED dental hygien.
CLERKS ist seeking full time

Register with us for long or
employment. Call 201-494-0144.

short assignments and work
immediately. We have DOMESTIC -- very efficient.
positions in Princeton, References available. Call 609-
Monmouth Jet. Cranbury, 290-0901.
Lawrenceville, & Trenton. No
fee. Top rates. LIVE-IN SEC’y/housekeeper.

Mature, A-1 skills, excellentJ&J TEMPORARIES cook & manager. Reply Box
2936 Rte I

#01545, Princeton Packet.Lawrenceville, N.J.
609-883-5572

EUROPEAN GIRL -- seeks
live-in position taking care of
children and light housework.

DATA CLERK - Responsible Reply Box #01553, Princeton
for computer data entry & Packet.
maintenance of computerized
data base. Some typing ability
& accuracy with numbers COMPANION - College
essential. Call 609-924-9660. graduate ex.school teacher

with warm personality, wishes
position as companion, social
secretary, cook (excellent),

PUBLISHING SECRETARY - party planner, chauffeur, elc.
top scales N.Y. firm. To 12K. Please reply Box #01556 c/o
Fee pa d. Princetan~Packet.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspocn St. ODD JOBS - gutters cleaned,
Princeton, NJ painting, general home & farm

609-924-4194 maintenance. 609-466-3873.

Jobs Wanted
COUNTRY MAN -- desires
position as caretaker,
maintenance or gardener.
Knowledge of farm and
greenhouse. 215-343-2163.

RELIABLE child care in my
home full or part time. Call
’201-074-4713.

MATURE WOMAN will watch
your child in my home by week
or hoar. Located across from
HiIIsborough lllgh School. Call
201-874-3728.

ARE YOU LOOKING -- for a
reliable sitter? Two ex-
perienced women offer
creative environment for your
children while you work. For
info call 609-883.7818. Pare or
Lisa.

EXCELLENT TYPIST -- IBM
Selective II, manuscripts,
term papers, thesis, etc. Pick
up and delivery. 609.3954)740.

DEPENDABLE MARRIED
MAN looking for caretaker
position with separate living
quarters. 609-888.3414.

FOREIGN BORN WOMAN --
2 years college seeks part-
time position. No typing. 609.
799-9484.

PLAINSBORO -- will babysit
after school or during the day.
Near school Please call 609.
799-2257.

BABYSITTING - in Manville,
any age. Large yard plenty of
room, hot meals. Fullor part
time. 201-685-0231.

RELIABLE MOTHER --
wishes to babysit daily or
weekly after 3pm. Kreps bus
route. 609-448-5511.

REGISTERED NURSE --
private duty, homes or nursing
homes. Full or part time. 218-
403-.6675.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wishes to babysit daily
or weekly located across the
st. from McKnightSchool. 609-
446-5258.

ODD JOBS wanted! Will do
most any work in any weather
Mon-Thurs 3-6 pro. 609-448-
3291, 3-6pm.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawreneavine reliable &
experienced mother, hot lunch
& naps, infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Daily
or weekly. 609-882-3817.

CHILD CARE - Experienced
mother will care for your child

, daily or weekly. 609-448-5073
after 7:30 p.m.

ROUSE PAINTER --
Professional painting done at
very ¯reasonable pneas. Call
Tom, 609-921-2508.

Resumes

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT
RESUMES: -- Did you know
that prices for resumes range
as high as $3,000? and as low
as $15? And in today’s con.
[using market place with its
ever shifting standards &
tastes how does the job seeker
know how to judge, and get his
moneys worth? For example:
How much should you pay?
What is a good resume? How
do you know you’re getting a
good resume a bad one an
outstanding one? Is there a,
correct form for a resume?
Should you ~o to a professional
resume wrRer? Should you
write your own? Is the whole
thing really worth the sub-
stantial amount of money it’s
going to cost you? Is there a
real difference between the
$15. & the $50~. resume? Are
you assured of getting a good
resume just because someone
claims to be a professional and
is charging you money? Do
you need a resume at all? In
all of these questions the
problem is the same: how can
you tell? I am a resume writer
who is different. In a field
where the product quality is
not just uneven but varies
from the horrible to the ex-
cellent, my resumes are
consistently good to out.
standing. My clients bring
bank reports that prospective
employers were not merely
sat,stied but highly impressed
with the quality of(be resume
my client showed them. I’m
different also because I will
give you straight answers to
the hst of most frequently
asked questions above and to
many more. If you call me I
will sit down withyou and take
time to answer all your
questions with no obligation on
your part, and if I do a resume
for you, I will be glad to advise
you on updating R for a period
of 2 years after free of charge.
Call me to [nd out more:
PRINCETON WRITING
ASSOCIATES, 201-359-5M8.

Resumes

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-737.2230.

Announcements

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN .
wishes to start supportg,roup,
"Old Girls Network" in the
Princeton area. Call 609-448.
.6807 after 0 pm.

ROCKY HILL FIRE CO. -
PANCAKE BREAKFAST.
Sunday, Nov. 13 8 a.m. to l
p.m. at the firehouse on
Washington St. in Rocky Hill.
Tickets, $2. under 0, free. All
you can eat.

FUEL SAVINGS -- Free
evaluation for reducing
home/office heating bills. No
obligation. Call 609-448-6549.

DISCRIMINATION based on
race, creed, color, national
origin, sex or marital status in
the sale or rental of houses or
apartments is illegal. A
qualified person can not be
denied employment because of
race color, place of birth age
ancestry, sex or liability for
military service. If you have
experienced discrimination,
report it immediately to the
J.oint Commission aa Civil
Rights, 4 Green Street, 924-
7138, Joan E. Bill, Director.

CRAFTER -- Sell your hand-
made crafts at Beth. El
Synagogue’s Craft
Show/Bazaar (50
Maplestream Rd, East
Windsor) This annual affair is
well established and well
attended. Starts Sat. night Nov
19 through Sun Nov 20. Call
Deb Meixler, 609-448-558t.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR --
Friday, Nov 18, 4-0 pm & Sat.
Nov. 19, 10am-2pm at Hopewell
Presby. Church.

MOTtIERS! Going back to’
work ur school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUAI,ITY I}AY CARE for
’,’our preschooler or Kin-
~lergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Itates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for uvernight, by the week
$3.00, by tim month $8. The
only overnight parking in
l’rihcetnn. 000-924-0976.

CABOL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalizod stationer’,,, in-
vitations and gift items aL
discount prices. Call 609-443.
3141.

INFORMATION -- on
changing careers, job search
skills academic credit for life
experience available under
federally funded program.
Centers .for Educational &
Career Choices. Call 800-702-
9707 or write 228 Alexander St.,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

DAY CARE - new program at
Montessori Schools, 8-5 p.m.
ttalf day program & tran-
sportation available. Call for
applications & additional info.
201.297-6066, 297-9144, 297.6050.

CERTIFIED RAW MILK is
now available weekly. If you
understand the superior value
of Natural Food in preference
to altered food, you’ll call
Nutrition Center, 609-448-4885,
Route 130, near tlightstown.

CHILD & FAMILY
IIOME COUNSELING

At their own home, child &
family learn how to cope with
problems arising from
emotional, physmal or
developmental handicaps.
Priscilla March, 609-466-2039.

?SOUP’S ON. Trinity
Episcopal Church, Crescent
Ave., Rocky Hill 3rd annual
Soup Supper. Adults: $3.25;
children under 10 years: $1.50.
Sittings at 6:18 and 7:30 p.m.
For reservations call 201-259-
4207.

THE FOURTII WAY is a
method of self-development,
introduced into America by
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKtlALDAN II
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by un experienced
teacher. 609-443-1898.

FOR HOLIDAY CHEER --
Stop at Amerman’s for
Fireplace Coal or Duraflame
Logs. Visit our Stove Shop and
see The Tempwood Box Stove,
priced from $229 and
American made. Many other
Stoves and Chimney
malerials. This year sire your
home a lasting gift. J.S.
AMERMAN CO. "Your Pro-
Mart Home Center" Neshanic
Station, N.J, 201-309-2511 or
369-4202.

Announcements

CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
our home 2 qualified adults
supervise activities. Arts &
Crafts, music & other. Small
group, rest period & snacks.
Half, full da~s & extended for
working shift parents. Full
day $30 per week. Call 609-443-
6310.

THE YELLOW SUBMARINE
A Children’s Film
Friday, Nov. 11
I:00 pm
THE PLAYHOUSE
Admission $1.25
Sponsored by
PRINCETON HADASSAH

FABULOUS IIOLIDAY
CRAFT SIIOW . and gift
boutique on Sun. Nov. 13 from
0:30 - 4:30 at the Princeton
Jewish Center, 435 Nassau St.
Shop early for creative
imaginative, elegant gifts.
Free admission, refreshments
avail.

IIAND MADE ITEMS,
Afghans, blankets, your yarn
or mine, or sewing. 201-297-
2478.

UNIVERSITY -- NOW DAY
NURSERY: a high quality
extended family environment
for working parents & their
children. Ages 22 months -
kindergarten. 8am to 0pm
daily. Year round program.
Summers optional. We now -
have openings for 2 children
between the ages cf 4 and 5.
Call 609-924-4214.

ANYONE INTERESTED in
bartering? Send a list of
talents or needs to Box #01528
c/o Princeton Packet.

RIDDERING DAY NUR-
SERY SCHOOL -- has several
openings for children 2% to 5

~z’ears old. Half or all day.
lexible hours for working

mothers. [lighway 27 between
Kingston & Kendall Park.
State licensed. 201-297-1056.

FOR XMAS A PERSONAL
TOUCH -- Order a unique
sterling silver jewelry piece
designed for and/or by you.
Orders limited. 201-350-3141.

Personals

23 YR. OLD GIRL -- seeks a
traveling buddy to go to
Europe with in March or April
for 6-8 weeks. Contact Box
~01553, Princeton Packet.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL-
man, 30, seeks slim attractive
non-smoking female in 20’s
who likes classical or popular
music, sports, photography
etc. Please reply Box.#01843,
c/o Princeton Packet.

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
the separated or divorced. A
place to deal with loneliness
and new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatross House 609-924-3727
ext. 14.

aVE.RENtERS ANONYMOUS.’
-meets Thursday evenings,
(st Presbvterian Church,
llighstown." For information
ca.ll{ 600-448-2481 or 448-5459..

MAN WITH CON-
SCIOUSNESS - RAISING
EXPERIENCE - wishes to
start male or mixed C. R.
group in Princeton area. All
ages welcome, some prior C.

R. or therapy experience
would be helpful. Call Jack at
009-452-6511 (day) or 452-1189
(eve.).

WORLD TRAVELED --
professional woman, Mozart,
McCarter Theater. dancing,
superb cook. Seeking company
of SINGLE man age 84-63.
Tall communicative. Reply
Box #01523, Princeton Packet.

ALC~OUS
IIELP AND INFORbIATION
CALL 609-924-7502.

l-TIME HIGH SHCOOL
DROPOUT -- nearly finished
PhD STUDIES; strapped for
final research funds. Seeks
small grant, under $3000, or
liberal loan to complete
dissertation. Full documen-
tation available. Please reply
Box #01531, Princeton PackeL

COUPLES CLUB --Fri & Sat,
9pm-2am. Dinner served at
7pro. Overnight ac-
commodations available
Heated whirlpool Rates you
can afford. Band. Halloween
party Oct. 29. New Year’s Eve
Party. 717-488-6600 or P.O. Box
039, Waymart, Pa. 10472.

GOOD LOOKING WIDOW in
the fifties pleasant p’er-
sonality seeking the com-
panionship of a good humored,
refined, and honest gen-
tleman, aged 85 to 05 for
pleasant times together. Reply
WHH 0901, PO Box 140,
Hightstown NJ 08520.
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Personals
CHILDREN’S MURALS -
Your child’s favorite
storybook pictures done as a
wall mural in the nursery
playroom or den. $50 up.

¯ Professional artist. 215-295-
0829 anytime after 6.

VERY PRETTY - vivacious.
affectionate woman. Early
30’s. Wide ,)arietyof interests.
Well educated. Divorced. No
obligations. New in az;ea.
Wishes to meet gentleman for
dynamic social relationship.
Write but only serious replies.
Box ~01542, Princeton Packet¯

~TTENTION FEMALES -
White male 28 years old
desires female companionship
& friendship. Tired of bar
scene? Would you prefer
spending some time & an
evening in front-of my
fireplace for some good
conversation & retaxatton?
Please call between 6 & 0 pm
Monday thru Friday. Ask for
Phil. 609-587-7574.

FEELING LEFT OUT? -
Many women have been
neglected when it comes to
sound financial planning and
insurance counseling. As a
woman, I understand your
unique needs whether you are
a workingwife homemaker or
divorced or s ngle. (Did 
leave anyone out? ) My service
is without any obligation and

¯ entirely at your convenience.
Call Barbara Parker, 609-024-
4440 days or 201-359-5047 eves.

TIGER TAILGATE PICNICS
-- $5.93 per person. Tigertail
cheddar cheese bali/crackers,
fresh vegetables/dill dip New
England fish chowder. Bulldog
sweet/sour spareribs, spinach
quiche, bread/butter sand-
wiches, Big Red pickled eggs,
chocolate mousse,
strawberries. Princeton-
colored napkins/paper plates.
Sa[ly’s Supper Service. 609-
924.2940.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday ot the Treadway
Inn, Route l, princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn 9 pro, live band,
guests welcome. For info. call
215-862-5889 or 630-5142.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
MAN - 32, educated, seeks
pretty shapely non.smoking
female for romantic inter ude.
Reply Box #01533, Princeton
Paclcet.

FAMILY CEMETERY plot --
Princeton Memorial Park
crypt tno vault necessary).
609-586-6428.

GAY SWITCflBOARD in-
Iormation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
fl~ru Thurs.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN --
bright & intelligent is looking
for same of opposite. Enclose
a photo. Box #01537 c/o
Princeton Packet.

JOIN~ple.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
viviality, awareness, adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
etc. (days) (eves) 201-247.6618
or 609.924-2064 or 609-448-0340.

BAHA’I FAITH-a religion for
all mankind. For information
call, 609.771-0861.

HOUSE FOR EXCHANGE --
Christmas in California? We
want to exchange houses for
the holidays with someone in
the Princeton area, cars in-
cluded if possible. We live in a
three bedroom two bath house
in Pale Alto, 25 miles from San
Francisco. Dates are ap-
proximately December 15th
through Jaeuary 2rid. If you’re
interested, write Norton and
Bruce Hamilton, 1935
Emerson Street, Pale Alto,
California 94301, or call (415)
321-6631.

I ~TO
PHOTOGRAPH a barn owl. If
you have a barn with an owl,
wnuid appreciate your call.
Ted Cross, 609-921-366l.

I~. ID E S NEEDED
DESPERATELY - Princeton
area to Trenton State College.
Willing to pay. Please help.
609-924-2872.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-359-8407.

SENIOR CITIZEN in the ~’s
seeks the companionship of a
woman in 50’s or early 09’s. I
am 5’7", 130 pounds, a college
graduate andl like gardening,
*ravel and country life. In your
reply, I suggest you give only
your phone number; your last
name.ann address are not
necessary at this time. I will
phone you so we may mutually
decide if we Should meet. P.O.
Box 193, Somerville, N.J,
08876.

Personals Bargain Mart

NEW-TO-AREA -- attractive TAG SALES by LJJ: Conlents
male scribbler seeks of NEW HOPE’S Stage
somewhat small & attractive Designer - Clark Duncan’s
woman (22-33} who likes exciting home...Pair 1706 fine
reading & writing much more English chairs. VENARD still-
than arithmetic. Phone & life painting. Stunning Louis
photopease However hand- XVI Repro. sofa - Westgate
drawn resemb ances also beige and brown velvet linen.
appreciated). P.O. Box 247, Country French arm-chair.
B]awenburg, N.J. 00504. Sheraton settee. Royal

Worcester, 1750 hangmg
fixture. Designer fabric
skirted table, unusual mirrors,

RESPONSIBLE MATURE 1870 Wedgewood, 6 decorator
’FEMALE TEACHER -- dining room chairs. Original
willing to drive your car to Vera. Lovely Chippendale
Florida December 16, 17or 10. repro, ball and chiw bed.
Lauderdale area. Relerences Deacon benches fireplace
upon request. Call Miss Baker equipment. Beige tufted sofa.
at099.448-3334 after 0pro. Beautiful pecan dining room

table and chairs (extends to
HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED seat 18.) Victorian and
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- assorted frames. GARLAND 5
Monday evenings. Call099-446- Ft. - 6 burner - 24" grill

Restaurant stove...grnat for
3439. the gourmet cook or country

kitchen ... dishwasher/dryer.
tIONDA 70, power ¯tools,

KAY’S INTRODUCTION lamps, end-tables, fine china.
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a gourmet kitchenware, bric-a-
partner for a friendship or [~rac. We are still digging and
marriage. 201-534-2726. finding lots, lots MORE...A

¯ Fun Sale..COME..SUNDAY,

Bargain Mart

ONCE AGAIN SHOP
140 S. Main St. Hightstown
(oppositeoldPostOff re) 

A THRIFT SHOPPE --
featuring used but not abused
clothing for the entire family.
OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off
purchases of $I0 or more.
Many new and never worn
items. Mna.Fri. 10-3 pro. 609-
448-0849.

TYPEWRITER -- IBM office
electric. Like new. Original
cost $650. Sacrifice $275. 201-
782-7281.

MOVI-~ ~ - - ~ique
deacon’s bench - $200. Bar
refrigerator - $15. Heavy duty
dog hair dryer - $15. Folding
bed - $10. Teak desk - $35.
Formica bar top from
Coachroom-Nassau Inn-$10..
Bedside table - $4. Serving cart
on wheels - $10. Clothes drying
rack - $2. Like new garden
spreader - $15. Miscellaneous
garden tools - best offers.
Baby gate - $3. 32 foot ex-
tensmn ladder - $25. 0 foot
wooden ladder - $14.
Terrarium jars - $3-5. 36"
round white umbrella table -
$t0. Umbrella for table, like
new - $20.2 whitepatio chairs -
$10/ea. 2 large old milk cans -
$10/ea. Antique wrought iron
jockey hitehmg post - $200. 2
white wicker planters with
plants - $15/na. 2 drawer filing
cabinet - $14. Large roasting
pan - $8. Suitcase - $2. Waffle
iron - $10. Farberware electric
rotisserie - $21. Standing infra-
red lamp- $14. Knotted wood
hammock - $16. Silk flower
arrangement - $10. 2 burner
hot plate - $0. Washing
machine - $135. Excellent
shape. 609-921-3260 between 5
&9.

MOVING -- Walnut formica
topped desk, 09"x40" top, 2
legal size drawers, swivel
chair, $120, pale green wool
rug, Pxll,$75 blackiron hand
forged andirons, fireplace
tools, with grate, $45; Sylvania
B/W, moveable stand &
rotatable antenna UHF/VHF
$60; matching print cotton
spread, comforter, pillow
sham for dbl. bed, $40, like
new; pr. of mahogany, 3
drawer commodes, $80. 609-
924-3592.

NOVEMBER 13. 12-3 PM
ONLY...IN center NEW
HOPE.. South Main Street -
across from the New Hope
Inn...Look for TAG SALE
SIGN..MOVING?? Need a
sale?? Call TAG SALES -
LYNN 215-590-3185.

STRONG WIRE FENCE --
gate, iron stakes. 117 ft. long x
4~.~ ft. high. $20. for all. Also,
Colonial front door, $5. Couch
& chair, $10. for both. Twin
mattress & box spring, $15.
609-921-6920.

NIKON F2 -- with photomic
finder¯ Nikkor f=50mm 1:1.4
lens, carrying case & other
options. $375 or best offer.
BEFORE Nov. 16. 609-924-
5792. Bern. Keep calling or
leave CLEAR MESSAGE¯

CIDER & APPLES -- Terhune
Orchards has cider & apples to
make your next party the hit of
the season. Come out to our
farm this weekend fnr a
hayride & see our new Tom
turkey. Terhune Orchards, 330
Cold Soil Rd. Open daily 10-6.
Saturday & Sunday 10-5. 609-
924-2310.

PEREGO CARRIAGE -
STROLLER comb., $35
dressing table $7, Musical
swing $10, hi-chair $10,
refrigerator $25, sofabed,
sleeps 1 $25, color TV, $35. 609-
443-3107.

HANDSOME DINING SUITE-
5 caned back chairs, oval table,
seats 8, pad, lg. hutch. Also,
beautiful coordinated 0 pc.
King bed set, designer fix.
tures. Cherrywood, queen bed,
headboard. 609-443-4599 after
5pro.

4-PC SECTIONAL SOFA --
Walnut eoffee table, child’s
dresser, floor scrubber, ad-
ding machine, stereo console.
609-448-4769.

PIANO -- Marshall- Wendell
upright. Mahogany, matching
chair, $250. RECORD
PLAYER -- GE Mustang II
portable stereo w/speakers,
like new $40. RIDING
MOWER -- 107 Cub Cadet
International 10hp hydraulic
lift, twin rotary mower, $850.
609-466-3194

HIDDEN LAKE TAG SALE --
Decorator items, custom

TIRES& RIMS FOR BLAZER living room furniture chan-
deliers etegere & accessories- $25 each, new circulator Corad~o crib & chest, misc.

motor & pump for oil burner
$25. 609-924-5213 after 5 p.m. household items. All exc.

condition. Nov 12 & 13th & 19th
& 20th, 44 Woodmern Rd.
North Brunswick, 201-297-5141.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair & WOMEN’S FIRST QUALITY-
restoration. Lamps, mirrors, 100% polyester slacks, $3,
planters, etc. Princeton while they last sizes 6 - 24t/2.

Also, blouses tops slacks etc.Stained Glass, 38 Spring St.,
for misses, women & juniors.009-021-1311
A & B FACTORY OUTLET,
108 So. Main St., Manville. 201-

DOLLHOUSES - KiLs & fur- 520-9778.
niture. Also Nati’vity mangers.
Reasonable prices. 201-750-
1479.

MAYTAG PORTABLE
electric dryer. Electric stove,

"KILN REPAIR- Fire brick, top & bottom ovens, cop-
elements kiln cement pertnae. Gas stove, set-in type,
thermeeouplings, experience~ coppertone, $40. Attractive
repair personnel. Standard kitchen set with 4 chairs.

¯ Clay Mines - open Men. - Sat. Portable electric steak
Skillman, New Jersey 609.466- broiler, $45. 201-309-3710.
2986.

KITCHEN SET -- console 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR /
stereo, lamps, Hollywood hod, FREEZER - $’/5; Admiral
etc. 609-448-6216. side-by-side, 20 cu. ft., $250;

upright freezer, 20 cu. ft. $150
Whirlpool gas dryer, gold, 1

SECTIONAL SOFA-- Custom yr. old 4-pieces, black furmade, beige, $125. Occasional
chair $15. Step stool $10. 17"

lounging furniture, $25 each;
Maytag portable electric

TV. Allin good rend. 609-655- dryer, $85. 201-369-3718.
2937. ’ 2"

I)ISC¢)’UNT GUNS& AMMO PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
Shotguns & rifles ext. new 4x8 - 318" $7.18, 1/2"

":" $10 overwholesale $8.68. 5/8" $12.58. 3/4" $14.28
Ammodiscnanted Kiln dried lumber lx3x6, 39

lO%offmost handguns cents; 2x3x8, 88 cents; 2x4x8,
tte]oadingsuppliosdlscounted95 cents: Andersen windows

BuySell&Trade ’27% off. 27% off Tex. 1-11
Morphy’sSportsmen’slJen plywood siding 5/8", 4x0,
31521tt. 27, KendallPark $14.68 sht; R.R. ties, new,

MonthruFr112.9 creosoted, 8’ $6.95. Can
Sat. 10-0,Sun. 12-6 deliver. Call Bob collect, 215-

201-297-3357 674-0205, eves. 887-2313.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

LIVING RM SET - 2 pcs. Fr. BEDROOM SET -- blond,
Prey. Sect. Couch Grn/Bone solid birch, dresser/mirror,
$350-2 Fr. Prey. Lady Chairs chest, night stand, twin
Bone/Bone $200. Perfect headboard and frame. $125.
condition. All items w/plastic Call 201-359-5696.
slip covers. Comb. $500. Call
609..448.4881 after 5:30.

RUIHIER STAMPS
.~ School or College address.

tiptoe, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds’
and sizes’made to your order.
at:

I[INKSON’S
02 Nassau St.

LIVING ROOM Set - 3pcCABIN CREEK QUILTS Contemporary, gold sofa, red
chairs, crushed velvet. Exc.Unique Appalachian pat- cond. $200. 609-443-6409.

chwork: pillows, qm’Its,
clothing, toys, aprons, pot ....
holders from $1.50.
195NassauSt. 609-921-1270 TRAINS - Scholl’s, Bor-
Tues-Sat 10a.m.-5p.m. dentown, 347 Willow St. I yr.

euarantee. Repairs. All
’gauges, Tyco, Lionel Am

MOVING -- must sell 25’ x 10’ Flyer Marklin, Athearn, KD,
rug, $50. Double bed $10. Call coupler cars in stock. Buy,
201-359-5616. trade, sell. Hours: daily 0-12,

I-4:30, Sat. 8-12.
FLEECES -- two black wool.
$2 per pound. Call 201-359-4094.

REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER -- A-l,
side by side 22 cu. ft., $250 or
best offer. Ca 1 after 5 p.m.
201-369-3846.

TIRES --Six G70 x 15, 4 reg. &
2 snow. 201.725-3214.

LIKE NEW, living room,
dinette hutch carpeting,
drapes, outdoor elec. Charm
Glow barbecue. Moving to
Florida. 201.621-7336.

SNOW PLOW -- Meyers
power angle plus hook-up and
iron. Best offer. 099-297-T/70.

:;I-ItING MEADOW FARM -
I"rcezcr beef, excellent
tua[ilv. I"(’d till pasture and
uraio." N,. steroids, thdves.
-pill halves, cut to order.
,a¢’ked. labeled and flash

trt~zen. Will (leliver. 609.466-
2937.

FIRST AID’KITS for home
office, travel tlandymen
would make an ideal Christ-
mas gift at $6.50 each. Contact
WHH 0851, Box 140, Hight-
stown, NJ 08520.

tlONDA 50 - Mini trail. In good
condition. $109 or best offer.
Schwinn stingray bicycle,
good oond. $35. Two whitewall
snow tires. H70-15. $15. Ask for
Mike. Call 609-895-9188.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS
-- shopping early with antique
oak. Ladies writing desk with
mirror, high chair with caned
seat round pedestal table.
dining chairs with or without
caned seats plant stands and
end tab es. 609.466-3714.

TYPEWHITEItS -- Electric,
¯ manual, portable, office
me,dols. New. reconditioned.
ADt W:ItS. CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals,
liepairs, Trade-ins CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

HEAD FIBERGLASS SKIS --
la0CM & Yamaha fiberglass
skis 180CM both sets with
Cobco bindings 2 years old,
scarcely used, $30 per set. Call
509-466-3023 eves. or wecknds.

COLOR TV FOR SALE -- RCA
25" in good condition. 609-921-
1477.

JACOBSEN - self-propelleled
reel type lawn mower, 21",
excellent condition, $50.
Ariens rote-tiller $50.
Chandelier crystal, $50.
Crown Grafie 4x5 camera,
many accessories. Call 359-
5287.

DRAPES - with hardware,
childs walnut dresser, other
items. 609.799.3858.

UMBRELLA STAND - $20.
Two dressers $151ea. Stuffed
toys $2/$3 ca. Shades $20/pr.
609-586-1899.

SEARS - gas dryer & dish-
washer $50/ea. Chair, wicker
$30. Elee adding machine $25.
609-586-1899.

RABBIT COAT - full length,
grey & white, size 7. $109 or
best offer. 609.587-0928 after 6
pm.

ZENITH 23" - color TV, good
condition. About 5 yrs. old.
Asking $225. 201-359.6307 after
5 pro.

UNICEF
CARDS

Cabin Creek Quilts Shop
195 Nassau St.

Princeton
Tues-Sat, 10am-Spin

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
open carrying a full line of
needlepoint canvases Crewel
kits, persian yarn, custom
framing & custom made hand
painted canvases. Free
lessons. For more information
call 099-446-0913.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- We
cut & split our own hardwood.
Excellent quality, reasonable
price. Cedar posts cut to
desired length. N.J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman NJ
609-466-3841. Weekends only.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks
& hardwoods delivered &
stacked. $35 pick up truck
load¯ 609-443-3908.

LIVING ROOM FUR-
NITURE: Tapestry couch,
recliner chair, I barrel and l
queen chair, coffee & end
tables, exc. cond. 201-821-7167.

WROUGHT IRON Kitchen Set
- 4 swivel chairs, round table, 2
leaves. $85. 609.448-6932.

BIKES- Schwinn, Varsity, 10-
speed; Schwinn Stick, 5-
speed; Royce Union, 3-speed.
201.356-2709 after 7 p.m.

ORIGINAL PERSIAN RUG -
Sarnk, 8~/~ x 11t,~. Must sell.
$1000 or best offer. Call Mike
for appointment after 5:30
p.m. 609.883-5930.

USED BOOKS NEEDED --
Ior Brandeis University. We
recycle your old books. Look
for our Spring Book Sale at
Quaker Bridge Mall. Tax
deductible. Receipts
available. Will pick up used
books or drop them off.Please
call 609-448-6374 or 443-3060 for
further information.

MOVING -- IVlust sell Italian
Provincial cocktail table
w/drawer + 2 matching
commode tables w/storage
space, each $25 traditional
sofa, $50; two cut-glass lamps
with prisms, $50 pair; dinette
set w/walnut gram top, 2 drop
leaves & 2 chairs $30. Very
l~ood condition, sacrifice sale.
Call 609-446-0972 after 6 p.m.

INEXPENSIVE -- maple
bd~n set - 7 pes., cha!se
lounge, chairs exereyeie,
antiques typewriter, sewing
machine, tape recorder, new
clothes, Natmnal Geogrpahic,
books, pictures, gifts, knick-
knacks, toys, small ap-
pliances. 609-443-3857.

OLD BARN BEAMS - for
mantels. $500 each. 609-737-
0899.

DINING ROOM SET - Med.
fruitwood, table, 6 chairs,
china closet. Must be seen.
Best offer. 201-297-5199.

2 BICYCLES - Schwinn single
speed, good cond, girl’s 21".
609-924-9038.

GAS DRYER - $35. Wedding
gown, $20. Maternity clothes.
609-896-2780~

WORK BENCH sectional sofa
- Lauffer stoneware, antique
china, books, prints, etc. 609-
921-0485.

U~E ’T ***
One o[ the finest scleclions of
previously owned̄ better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices !

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Hopewell, N.J.
609.466.2810

Consignment Resale
Open’rues, Sat 10-4 pm

HOOVER electric crepe
maker/fry pan- model 33087 -
beautifully, boxed Christmas
gift. Retail price $34.95 - your
price $13.75. Call now, 099499-
3716.

Bargain Mart

NEW YORK Decorator
Furniture -- Must sell.
l~.elocating. Bedroom, living
room, dmmg room all
designed to coordinate. 609-
448-8921 after 5 or 212.697-9766
days.

WALNUT DANISH MODERN
-- dining room. Breakfront,
buffet, table w. 3 leaves, 6
chairs. $275. Cherry
mahogany traditional
bedroom, tirple dresser,
mirror, chest on chest,
headboard & hod frame. $225.
Call after 5pro, 201-359-5355.

RAG DOLLS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS - handmade rag
dolls, bags, pillows & other gift
items made to order. 201-874-
3693.

IIARD ROCK MAPLE
HUTCH -- excellent condition,
$300. 609.799-0210.

2 MYERS SNOW PLOWS -- I
elec., I hydraulic tangle), 
H.R. 70-15 snow tires. 609-443-
6863.

LICENSE REVOKED? Moped
for sat% excellent conditmn.
Econommal - 125 mpg. $200.
609-924-2367.

KITCHEN OR DINETTE SET
- with credenza & china top.
Excellent condition. $165. 609-
393-7767.

COMPLETE LIVING Room
furniture - custom - made pes.
for TR twnhses. Excel rend.
$69-448-5 I06.

SOLID BRASS BED -- Queen
size. "Fantasia" HB &
"Renoir" FB from "A
Parable’s Tail" in NYC, with
Serta very firm mattress and
box spring far $1009. Paid
$1509. l yr. old. 609-448-1806.

STORM WINDOWS t2), 3-
track 29t~"x48", $25.
R ckenbacher electric guitar
and amp $100. Puritron air
purifier $25. Hubcaps (4)
deluxe for T-Bird $65. Call 609-
896-9410, II a.m. to 4 p.m.

COMPLETE SET OF LIONEL
TRAINS -- approximately 40
years old, including tracks,
etc. Call 609-799.0364 after
6pro.

SNOW TIRES -- 2 Goodyear
G70-14 4 ply polyester cord
whitewalls, with rims, used 2
weeks. $30. 201-297-1379.

DISCONTINUED BIKE
MODELS -- must sell 6 bikes
this month. Real bargains.
Goodyear. Phone 099-021-8510.

THRIFT BARGAINS on Used
Blue Jeans. All sizes. Also
small children’s clothing. 5
Etra Road. E. Windsor.

FOR SALE -- STRAW -- CMI
201-359-5556.

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS - $15
a case day nitetime toddler,
delivered. Call 201-757-3596, 6-9
p.m.

FISH TANK -- I0 gal, metal
stand, ,reflector, new power
filter, plus acces. New cost
over $70 asking $35. complete.
609-443-4555.

FURNZ-Z~-~ ~--~ ~E
Pierson sofa, $225. Weiman
pecan end tables, (2) $225.
Table lamps, $25. Lg. wing
chair, $75. Wing chaw, $25.
credenza with 2 stereo
speakers, $309. 609-799-6210.

INNERSPRING mattress and
box spring (double bed size)
excellent condition, brand
new, metal frame included.
Best offer, 609-924-8908.

EARLY CALIFORNIA
BRAID -- 14x24 rectangular,
wool earthtones, goes well
w th ant ques. 099.921-7323.

FOR SALE -- Whirlpool
dryer, good condition, $35, also
3 new w/w polyglass load
range B tires - 2 Goodyear, l-
Uniroyal, size G78-10, $25
each. 609-799-9308 after
4:30p.m.

KITCHEN SET -- custom
made, modern, like new, 4
chairs, 40" table, chrome
pedestal base, brown formica
top& vinyl seats. Must sell for
best offer. 609-443-4555.

QUEEN SIZE HEADBOARD
-- Rattan semi-circle $40; Box
spring, $10; Bed frame $3. 609-
448-4848,

FURI/ITURE for student pad.
Sofa, locker deck end tables,
bed mat. & spring, 4 kit. chairs
dehumidifier. Make offer or
trade for 40 CH - CB. Call 201-
369-4482.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

A DIFFERENT KIND OF SOAPSTONE- Green, white,
FURNITURE STORE- now soft stone-easy to carve.
open at 2000 Turk Road, Wh!te pink translucent
Doylestown, across from Alanaster, Carrara marble,
Edson Furniture. Used fur- African Wonderstone power
niture, decorator items, tools and accessories.
hanging baskets, etc. Stop in Sculpture House Inc. - open
and ask for Alice 9-5 daily Men.. Sat. Skillman, New
closed Sunday. Jersey 609-466.2986.

w $,.d . VINYLIZED
~#~ ~e T~,~" A[~ AI,UMINUM SIDING ’

vw-
--’--~t~1[~tl@6 el’- Subcontractor has surplus in’

gold olive white and beige
sS ~ ¯ ¯ only. Original factory cartons.

Hen nmce. Guaranteed in-
"things for the house" stalin|ion and terms. Call

Furniture-GiRs Monte at 287-2470, day or
New-01d-in.between evening.

Open Dady
RECONDITIONED REFRIG-

at Exit 8 NJ trpk ERATORS - freezers,
u’,h,~, ’ ~ ¯ washers & dryers Guaran-
= d~,,~0wn ,,.~. , ’ . ,’ teed. Can dehver and mstall.

609-446-2209 201-369-3718.

LONG-BURNING SPLIT
SNOW TIRES-- w/rims used HARDWOOD -- delivered.
I season.A78-13 Firestone Twn Reasonable. Also fall manure
’n Cntry for Vega, other sub & mulch. Mile-Away Farm.
rompers. $22/ea. 609-440-2776.201-359-5571.

DEACON’S HUTCHES -- &
hatch cover tables. Hand
made to order. Ready for
Christmas. 609-3924599.

SHADE TREES -- Oak &
Maple. Assorted sizes: You
dig them, $5 ca; 2~z-3"
Caliber: We dig them, $20 ca.
Kutch’s Nursery, Prospect
Plains Rd., Cranbury. Open
everyday. 609-655-1914.

WROUGHT IRON kitchen set,
4 upholstered chairs, orange,
w/pedestal table w/ wood
grain top. 6~-443-1109.

CASIIMEItE SWEATEItS
I)ISCOUNTED

100% luxury cashmere
sweaters & dresses, men’s &
ladies’, made in USA. $19.95-
$45. Call 201-359-3846 between 9
& 12 in the morning & 0 to 9 in
the evening.

WILSON Staff irons -- 2-9 PW
D-2. Two years old. Asking
$110. 609-896-0180.

BRAND NEW -- full length
rabbit coat with hood size 14.
Cost $225. Will sell tor $125.
Call 609-466-3643.

HALF PRICE SALE
ON BLUE TAG ITEMS

TilE OUTGROWN SllOP
234 Nassau St., Princeton

Open Sept - June
’rues - FrL 10-5 Sat. 10-3

USED AMERICAN STAN-
DARD green toilet, sink and
tub set. Also l used American
Standard pink toilet. 201-874-
4180.

3 PIECE QUEEN SIZE BED
SET -- $400. Antique colonial
sofa, $400. Convertible sofa,
$250. New Westinghouse
refrigerator $400, and more.
All exee ent tend t on. Call
609-587-3892 after 5.

WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER -
Supreme 70. 5 temp. Gold.
Excellent condition. $75. Call
after 5 pro. 609-448-7395.

DISHWASHER UN-
DERCOUNTER, 5 yrs. old.
Handyman’s bargain to
repair. Best offer. 201-297-1936.

WROUGHT IRON -- dining
room set, $150. Pole lamp, $35.
Twin bed, box spring &
mattress, $75. Marble table
lamp, $109. Marble coffee
table $100. End table, $35,
brass table lamp $35. Bab~’
items: port-a-crib, carriage &
baby swing, $150. or best offer.
609-448-6651.

SNOW TIRES - 2 steel belted
radials HR 78x15 on wheels for
Mercury. Used 2 me. $109
firm. 609-448-4170.

TYPEWRITER -- Royal
electric office. Excellent
condition. Original cost $425,
sacrifice $150. 201-782-7281.

FIREWOOD - very nice
seasoned oak. Mostly split
trunk wood, 3/4 ton truck,
driveway stacked, $50. 609-397-
1609.

ALMOST NEW WATER BED
-- had it 2 months, not cut out
for it. $300 firm. Bought for
$500. In perfect condition. With
thermostat, sheets & pillow
cases. Dark wood finish¯ 609-
452-1497.

SHARP SOLID STATE - 4
track tape recorder, model
RD-706 with portable
speakers, mikes, 3 speeds, 2
channel stereo. Gd. cond.,
hardly used, $125. 609..456-3182.

ANTIQUE SOFAS - oak tables
& chairs rockers, china
closets, dressers, desks, tables
& jewelry. THE TREASURE
COVE. Call 099-924-8585.

FIREWOOD - $30 pick-up load,
$60 cord. Phone 609.6~5-1438 or
395-1306 after 5 pm.

PROFESSIONAL WEIGHT
BENCH -- galvanized steel.
Unlike you have seen in any
store. 609-799-9131.

MACHINIST & MAIN-
TENANCETOOLS--OOmplele
with boxes & steel tool cart,
$300. 609-695-7667 or 586-2992.

TIRE -- steel belted radial BF
Goodrich lifesaver, w/w,
GR76-15, brand new, $45. 609.
586-3947.

SOUNDCRAFTSMEN
Equalizer, Model 20-12, mint
condition, RF-proof, modified,
$200 firm. 609446-7020 days.

z

A UNIQUE GIFT IDEA --
CREATIVE GROWTH
GAMES - just published. A

¯ remarkable new book of 75
Iascinating games and
exercises to unleash and ex-
pand imagination and
originality. For advance
copies write to Princeton
Creative Research, lnc., Dept.
PC, P.O. Box 122, Princeom,
N.J. 08540 or call 924-3215.
$4.50 + 20 cents N.J. Sales
Tax. s

500 FT. of used 6 ft. high chain
link fence with posts & rails. 1
gate, 4 ft. wide & 1 gate 18 ft.
wide. 201-874-4100.

SNOW TIRES -- 2 with rims,
fiberglass belted H-70-14 $45.
Call 201-359-7345 after 6pm.

CULTURED MARBLE -
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG
POLYMARBLE, 73 W.
Sumerset St., Raritan. 201-526-
2777.

FOR SALE - brass plated
queensize headboard &
printed 3 cushioned sofa. Both
good condition, best offers.
609-883-4233 or 737-2904.

USED POTTERS WHEELS - 2
used Amaco treadle wheels -
like new - $100 each. Standard
Clay Mines 609.466-2986.

ROOM H~ATER -- natural or
LP gas, 25,000 BTU, new,
house or shop, needs nn
chimney. $125. 201-874-3231.

CERAMISTS - Slip, glazes,
greenwarn cones brushes,
clay, plaster, tools. Standard
Clay Mines - open Men. - Sat.
Skiflman, New Jersey 609-466-

2986;

HEATROLA KEROSENE
HEATER - 18 x 20 x 39" high, I
double burner, $60. 201-725-
8230.

TREASURED CHEESE PIE
RECIPE -- great for the
holidays. Send $I plus stamped
self.addressed envelope
Recipe, PO Box 5072, Trenton,
NJ O8638

DISCOUNT LIGIITING - The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures lamps shades, parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment: Huge
assortment el brand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
Lambertville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609-397-0027.

KARASTAN AREA RUGS 6x9
& 9x12, wool, red, like new.
Best offer accepted. 609-440.
9488 after 0 pro.

Bargain Mart
BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look fantastic in a
ha rpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image. We guarantee your
satisfaction. Call George for’
info. or appt. 201-725-1t27."
Surprisingly low prices. HAIR
TECHNIQUES, LTD, 122 W..
Main St, Somerville.

"86 it" ¯
get PItOI’EIN 80 at

NUTRII’ION CENTER

Route 130 near Ilightstown

Central Jersey’s largest

tlea]thFoodSupermarket :

099-448-4885

FOR SALE - Used Motorola
Automobile Telephone. 2 yrs.
old. Asking $1500.00. Call 46~-
2986.

.IEWELRY -- Fashion rings -
all styles - genuine stones set
in 14 carat gold. Also Lucien
Piecard & Jules Jurgenson
v..atches - all priced way below
wholesale. Call now 609.799-
3716.

BARRELS-- Ior wine & cider,
52 gal. oak, $12.50 each. Oak
planters, $10. each. Call 609-
896-1916.

TIRES & RIMS - 4 -- llxl5 all
terrain tires on 10x15 white
wagon wheels. A-1 condition.
201-297-7418.

HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over 100 yrs. old
in exc. shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-

¯ 236-6690 mornings or evenings.

TIRES -- PR. famous Semprit
radial snow tires 165SR13,
almost new, $65. Call 609-883-
9762 after 4:30 pm.

SNOW TIRES -- 2 C78-14 ww &
rims, $50; rims 4 C78-14, 2 E76-
14/15, each $5. 201-297-3851.

PLEXIGLASS END -- and
cocktail tables. Plexiglass
lamps at bargain prices. Call
George Greene. 609.924-6065.

DEN SET - 3 piece, new, $150..
609-443-4540.

WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
has large supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job. $49/ea in-
stalled. Financing available.
Call Bob at 609-392-5722.

FIREWOOD -- split and round
wood. Pick-up yourself or we
deliver. Sold by the pick-up
load. Call 609-387-1705 or 201-
782-7968.

RCA STEREO CONSOLE --
All Walnut cabinet good
speakers, am/fro/fro-stereo
radio, no turntable. Best Offer.
609-440-7622 after 2pro.

RAN-~ -- WESTINGHOUSE
EIec. like new 30-in. brown.
tone, continuous clean oven,
unrented matching hood $150.
609-799-0882.

COMING, THE ROOSEVELT
ART AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun,
Nov. 20 - RL 571.

2 RADIAL SNOW TIRES-
H70xl4 used I season, off
rims. $75. Bu Itrite Park Ave
baby carriage, like new $50.
609-448-8563.

IBM TYPEWRITERS - In-
ventory clearance sale of IBM
Model C typewriters, blany
factory reconditioned
machines available in varied
typestyles Comnietely
guaranteed’ from ~295.09:’
Action Business SupJ~lies~
Princeton North (Grand
Union) Shopping Center, 609,
924-3454.

BIKES FOR SALE - Men’s I0~
speed~ 22", Men’s 10-speed
~", gwl’s 3-speed 20" with foot
brakes. All m good working
condition. 609-921-2622 after 6
pm.

SOFA -80", green/brown, $95i
chair w/otoman, rust/green,
recently reupholstered ..$30~
chair, white, $50; all exceuem
condition green draperies 19
R. x 84" & 12~zft x 95", $40;;
Traverse rods for same, $30. 1
609-448-0490.

!
SCULPTORS - ART|
STUDENTS - Plastilina,1
sculpture clay armaluresil
waxes mold making anal
casting supplies. Sculptural
House Inc.’- open Men. -Sal.1
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Bargain Mart

BLACK & DECKER --
Electric lawn mower w/grass
catcher, $30; FARBERWARE
open hearth broiler, $15; 9cu ft
Westinghouse refrig, $50;
portable sewing machine $10;
All excellent condition. Ca I
669-443.0544.

STEFAN MARTIN INCISED
INK COLLAGE RAFFLE - at
the ROOSEVELT ART AND
CRAFT FAIR. Sun. Nov. 20 It
am - 0 pm Rt. 571, Roosevelt,
NJ.

LIKE NEW 8’ green broacadc
sofa orig. Van Solver price
$700, ask ng $340. Con-
temporary style red velour
contour chair. Seats 2 people,
$75, 609.799-2354.

KING SIZe; FKUITWOOD -
headboard. Early Amer. style,
$130. like new. Seng twin
bedframe, $15. 201-350-5047 or
359-1235, keep trying.

6’ SERVE- YOURSELF
FREEZER -- I year old. Orig.
$1300 new, asking $700. Ca]l
201-020-9698 9-5pro.

DOLLHOUSES - Kits & fur-
niture. Also Nativity mangers.
Reasonable prices. 201-756-
1479.

FALL & WINTER APPLES -
Suydam Orchards, Suydam
Rd. Franklin Park. Open
10am - 5pro, c esed on Sunday.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
¢ff $1 with ,,’our list $5 order -
Jack’s .M~’gic Den Box 312.
Princeton Jet.

FIIEEZEII BEEt’

Ilome grown na’,urally fed
steers. Cot [o voar own
specificaliml, wr;pped and
frozen. Keel[man Farm I;09-
466.0773. Master (hg. avail.

POTTERS - Clay, kilns,
wheels tools and chemicals.
Standard Clay Mines - open
Man. - Sat. Skillman, New
Jersey 859-466-2986.

WOODWORKERS - Carving
’tools, slip stones, mallets

exotic hardwoods, electric
tools, complete line. Sculpture
Ilouse Inc. - open Man. - Sat.
Skinman, New Jersey 609-466.
.’2986.

OLD BRASS BED -- (double),
excellent condition. Queen
Anne desk stenciled Boston
rocker - t)oth need minor
repair. 609-466-2708.

PINE DRY SINK, PINE
DOUGIt BOX, DINING
’]’ABLE, 1971 ltummel
Christmas Plate. 609-446.854L

SOFA - 90" & matching chair.
Gold good condition $100
floor lamp w th g ass labe,
$10. 609-448-8174.

REFRIGERATOR SALE
several sizes from 14 to 20
qub[c foot. A few scratched &
dented models. Goodyear.
Phone 609.021-6‘510.

SEARS STEEL BELTED
STUDDED radial snow tires,
2.25x15, $35, gas dryer, $25,
fireplace screen, tools, an-
dirons, $15, 609-921-2490.

OLD PRINCETON INN BAR,
best offer. Renaire Freezer,
$100. Bumper pool table $125,
p ng-peng table $30. 6O9.852.
6,360.

TRY FLUIDEX-mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for.
mule, Thrift Drags.

GAS DRYER -- 18 lb capacity
Frigidaire 3 ym old. Excelleni
cond lion, $100. Call 609-448.
8003.

ROSENTHAL CHINA --
complete service for 12 also
cut glass colored crystal,
Various sizes & colors. 609-448-
0962.

ANTIQUE RIFLES & Shotgun
-- from private collection. Call
609-587-0269 or 443-4409~

SNOW TIRES -- with wheels,
Firestone w/w, G78-15 stud,
hardly used, $86 Lloyds
receiver $60, BSR/McD turn-
table $40, Soundesign
speakers, $20. 201-359-3141.

RIDING MOWER -- Seam, 6
hp, 36" cut, snow thrower,
chains, $200. 201-329-2578.

VW ~NOW ’I’IItKS -- 2 Dunlbp,
4 ply nylon tubeless, 6:00-15
with 4 hole rims - like now, $50;
2 VW 5 hole rims, $5 each. VW
roof rack, $I0. 201-359-8741.

Bargain Mart

SOFA92" good condition new
sipcovem in tones of god.
$209. 609-446.7408.

GE Frostless refrigerator --
excellent condition. Best offer.
Call after 7pro, 201.339-3438.

PHASE LINEAR 1000 -- noise
reducer & cabt. Like new $390
fist - $300. Pair KLIPSCH
IIERESY spkrs & risers. Wlnt
fin. good sad. Lk new, $600 list
- $450. Will talk/trade. Allen
609-771-9097.

SOUP at ROOSEVELT ART
AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun.,
Nov. 20, II am - 6 pm.

PIll LCO Side-by-side
refrigerator freezer, 21 cu. ft.
Mint condition. Call after 0
p.m. 201-359-5952.

ANTIQUES ETCETERA
SALE -- Sat. Nov. 12, 9 am,
(no earlier) til 3 I)m. Large
Sheraton mirror, Dux teak
loveseat plank seated chairs,
dollhouse turn ture, imps,
crocks, prints, frames, an-
tique French copperware,
aquariums, stainless range
hood with fan, misc. chairs,
linens, kitchenware, games
books and many, many small
items. 206 Rwerside Dr.,
Princeton.

FOR SALE -- Heatrola type
coal or wood stove, antique,
suitable for living rm or
family rm, $125. White 5’ iron
bathtub, new, $30. Assorted
sizes - wood shutters, solid &
slatted approx, t8 prs. $4 a
pair if you lake them al. 609-
799-0972.

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET -
You’re on the right track if you
visit the largest assortment of
’]’RACK LIGHTING in Penn-
sylvania at FURLONG LAMP
FACTORY OUTLET largest
for a 99 mile radius. 8 miles
north of Hatboro on Hie. 263,
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS
weekdays 6.8, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
11-6. Micro Dot Pricing. (215)
794-7444-5-6. NEWLY
ARRIVED parliments of
ORIENTAL VASE LAMPS!

STEEL belted radials .
Goodyear custom thread, FR-
78-15 whitewalls. 4 less than 50
mi, $140. One new $45. 609-586-
3947.

SINGER TOUCH ’N SEW -
~ew’mg machine with
Mediterranean console in
perfect condition, special
monogrammer attachment,
$250. Sears 5 yr. old lawn
mower, needs one bolt, $25.
609-921-7165.

CASH REGISTER -- Victor
electronic. New. Original cost
$695, sacrifice $475. 201-782-
7201.

WALNUT STEREO UNIT -
58" x 16", excellent living
room piece, AM/FM radio &
stereo $225. 201-359-4227.

PORTABLE Sears Lady
Kenmore - washer and dryer, 1
yr. old. excellent cond, $500.
609-448-8105.

TIRES - 2 B.F. Goodrich
tubeless, 2 ply polyester, white
walls with wheels. D78-14, like
new, $50. 609-443-4344.

MOVING SALE -- Custom
bedspreads coverlets, dust
ruff es, lined drapes - almost
new. Fixtures. 609-586-3947.

5 B. F. Goodrich tires - 6.66012,
4-ply rating, tubeless
whitewalls. 4 - 50 miles, 1
brand new. $75. 609-586-3047.

SEWING MACHINE - Singer
Stylist Zig-Zig, almost new.
Sofa, ColoniaI print, maple
arms. 201-329-6452.

SNOW TIRES - H7815, $25
each. TV Magnavox 25" color
console, exc. cond. $250. 201-
359-3518.

KITCHEN CABINET DOORS
- 26 asst. sizes Birch doors,
natural finish. Best offer. 609-
448-1627.

Bargain Mart

DOLL HOUSES -- Antique
and collectible. Doll house
dolls, furniture & accessories.

IIIGII BUTTON SHOE
ANTIQUE, HOPEWELL

609.924-2421

BOLE-~ ~ ~R-
fits all mid-frame Bolens
tractors. $125. 609-921-6524.

GOLF CLUBS -- complete set
very new. Walter Hagen Ultra
Dynex, leather bag, $225. Call
after 6pm, 609-448.0551.

FOR SALE - beautiful drum
set $75. Would make lovely
Xmas present. Call after 5 pro,
609-924-4693.

CAMERA - Nikon F2SBB=
used once, also 180ram
telephoto lens, F2.8 and F1.4
50mm lenses. $I000 for
everything. 609-921-6617 after
5pm.

EARLY AMERICAN - art
reproductions on canvas.
Incredible brilliance, real
texture. For home, office,
gifts. Art Fac Gallery 12-14
Mercer St., Hopewe 1. 609-466.
2913.

ELECTRIC WfIEEL CHAIR
-- like new, best offer.
It, :x 11 ’ ~ oval braided rug, red,
$30. Boy’s wool dress coat, size
8 $10 3 wool sport jackets
slzo 6 .$5/ea. Lady s black
wool coat, size 9, $15. Ca 609-
799-9076.

COKE MACHINE. Glass top
counter, wrought iron display
with 3 glass shelves, recovery
machine tfor slip), American
miters wheel mew) ceramic

molds and supplies lamp
shade kits. Call after 4 pm, 201-
469-5293.

REFRIGERATOR - frost free,’
16 cubic feet, Sears w. ice-
maker. Call after 7 pro, 609-
924-2391.

TWO STUDDED SNOWS -
G70,15, good cond. $3O. 609-921-
2492 9-6 pro.

ANTIQUE BAND SAW - cast
iron, operational $200, Ex-
cellent condition. 201-873-2484
before l pm.

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN - Fuji
SIOS, 21", 10-speed bicycle.
Like new. $140. 609-259-2110.

GIRL’S CLOTHING sizes 6X-
12. Coats, slacks, tops &
dresses. Excel. cond. All like
new. 609-448.0488 after 6 p,m.

GE ~ 21
cub frost-free, Avocado, like
new, $295. 609-448-5444.

FRUITWOOD DBL
DRESSEIt & CHEST with
matching mirror. Good cond,
very cheap. 609-449-4921 after
4.

NIKON CAMERAS F2S --
body & motor, Nikkormat EL
Body, 24, 35, 85 & 200 lenses.
Call Paul, 609.096.1804.

COMFORTABLE COUCtt --
gold pattern Red steel kitchen
set with 4 chairs, Best offer.
609-924-564 l.

POT(s) at ROOSEVELT Art
AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun.,
Nov. 20, 11 am- 6pro, Rt. 571 at
Roosevelt School.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 6pm, 609-452-9182.

TV SALE -- black & white &
color models. Sizes from 12 to
25". Excellent buys.
Goodyear. Phone 6o9-921.0510.

TRACTOR -- 16 hp Gravely,
50" mower, model 450, very
guod condition. 609-443-1663.

FIREWOOD - oak and hard-
wood split, delivered &
stacked. $45 truck oad. $55
cord. After 5 pro, 201-873-2524.

MODERN SOFA and loveseat
- plus marble top coffee table,
new, $350. Call 609.799-8649.

tlEMLOCK GREEN - nylon
Cabin Craft carpeting (over 40
yards for area or w/w) new
condition. Colonial style
corner cupboard. Glass

ONE ORCHESTRA SEAT - forcurtains/reds. 609-737-3000 ext. remaining Thurs. evening2745, 921-8390. McCarter Theatre series. $7.50
value for $5.00 each play. 609-

BRAND NEW living room 921-8427.
chair from Herman Speigels.
Blue/brown / rust / tan pat-
tern. Doesn’t match my decor. Wanted To "=uy
Was $300. Will settle for $200.
609-799-4113.

tlIGHEST CURRENT
PRICES FOR

76" BLUE & GREEN I)IAMONDS
FLORAL DAVENPORT -
excellent condition. Call after Call Certified Appraisers for’
5 pro. 609-021.3851. appointment weekdays betw.

9am-5pm. 609-396-1661.

Wanted To Buy

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
’ WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpaid. Cai1609-
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

WANTED -- Stamp Collec-
tions -- U.S. and foreign. Send
note w/phone no. to WHH 0847,
Box 146, Hightstown, N.J.
08520.

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE
FURNITURE -- we are a
large dealer specializing in
Oak. Willing to buy I piece to
entire contents. 201.329.2062.

ART HOOFS - studio size,
illustrated monographs on
artists. Write with name,
author, publisher, date,
condition & price to Box/~1549
c/o Princeton Packet.

WANTED -- Medium size
desk for home use. Prefer
maple or modern. Good
drawer space essential. Also
bookcases. Call 609-921-1649
eves.

14 YEAR OLD BOY - wants to
buy rowing shell. Good con-
dition. Reasonable. Stuart 609-
924-6253.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel
sterling silver, etc., solids or
lurnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd.. Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

WANTTO BUY: a good OBOE
-- preferably Barre, Loree,
Laubin or Marigold. Will
consider others. Call 466-2620
aRer 6 p.m.

LENOX CHINA -- Char-
maine: "We want to bu~, place
settings & serving pieces."
609-446-3830.

WANTED -- upright freezer in
good condition. No higher than
70". 609-924-7795, leave
message.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-393.
6513.

LIONEL & AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. ’Top cash paid for all
,~ems. 201-521-2195.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bal-
terics, radiators, copper,
brass, aluminum and used
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery.
Recelviug hours 12-6 p.m.
Man. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too.
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal ̄
Co., North Valley Road,
H.aesevelt. For into. call 609-
448-2679.

Musical
Instruments

DEGAS 12 STRING GUITAR -
$75. Call 609-466-2036.

RICKENBACKER BASS -- 3
months old. 609-921-7858.

PIANO -- Chickering baby
grand. Almost new. Must
sacrifice, $3395 or best offer.
609.448-0572 after 5pm.

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale
now going on. Mifflin Pianos,
234 East State St., Trenton, NJ
609-392-7133.

SACRIFICE SALE - Classical
guitars; Cordova $260,
Tamura $600. 606.448-6185.

LUDWIG DRUMS -- 5-pc set,
tan color, 2 cymbals plus stand
plus hi-hat cymbals and stand.
Great condition. For in-
formation call 609-799-2868.

PIANO -- 1929 Lester, fine
condition $350 or best offer.
Ca Scott, 609-696-9722 or 201.
839.0251.

FARRINGTON
MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-924-0282.

SUPER BUY -- Thomas
Celebrity Organ, full pedal
board, band box exc. con-
dition, new in 1970, $4800,
asking $2250. 609-856-1267.

MUST SELL -- Beautiful old
Mahogany Baby Grand,
Lovely tone, made by H.W.
Perlman, very good condition.
$900 or best offer. 609-443-6009.

Instruments Garage Sales Antiques Petsg Animals

PLAYER PIANOS-- Ampico, TIIE LANTERN ANTIQUES - BELGIAN SHEEP DOG --
Duo-Art, & Rolls. Some need LARGE GARAGE SALE -- Copper & B~ass cleaning. S. male, 3 years old, champion
work. 201-247-3367. Sat. & Sun., Nov. 12 & 13, 10 Main St. (Next to tlagert] stock is pointed, great witha.m. to 4 p.m. Everything Florist}, Cranbury, N.J. 609- kids, good watch dog. Only to

from fleastoantiqunsj clothes~ .395-0762. affectionate family withVINTAGE EPIPHONE BASS odds and ends. 11 Dogwooo
6 Vitar $200 or best reasonable, fenced yard. $100. 609-443-5107.
offer. 609-737-1528. urlve, Lawrenceville (off. HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169

KING TRUMPET-- ExcelIent~
Drive-ln).Stonicker

near Lawrence Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.,
POODLES -- standard pups,

We huy & sell furniture, china, AKC, excellent pedigree, well-
condition, also HOLTON glass, jewelry lovely things.’ mannered from home
TRUMPET, good condition.

.to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-44~:companmns. Blacks & browns.609-448-8512after3pm. Flea Markets g Come in and browse. Openll training, good temperament &

Rummage Sales 4102 or 448-6772. Reasonable. 609-737.0090.

PIAN0-- Like new Wurlltzer, ANTIQUE ROPE BED -- low FOR SALE-- Miniature blackcherry conso e p ano, $750. 609- cannon ball, rolling pin decor, poodle puppies 9 weeks old737-2615. very nice. $350. Call 609-737- male &female, $80 ca. 609.924-
1937. ~ 1676.

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY NOV. 12, 1977
C.A. NIECE LUMBER CO.

NORTH UNION
& ELM STREET

LAMBERTVILLE,
NEW JERSEY

STARTING TIME 11 A.M.
LUNCH TERMS CASH

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Flagtown Firehouse,
tlillsb0rough Vol. Fire Co. No.
t. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

A FLEA MARI~ET -- at the
Lawrenceville Elementary
School, Craven Lane, on
Saturday December 3. Table
spaces available, $10/table.
Call for information 609.896-
2001 or 896-2292.

FABULOUS ASSORTMENT
SALE OF SURPLUS STOCK & OF MERCHANDISE -- fur-

BEAGLE -- Good gunningPets & Animals dog, a~soBrittany pup. Call
201-359-5012.

Princeton
ENGLISH BULLDOG puppiesSmall Animal Rescue League
--Champ. sire. Whell~[ Oct.
11, fawn~ brindle & white at
outstanding quality. Will hold
for Christmas, $350. 859.446.
7439 after 6pm.

HOPEWELL CHAPTER
EASTERN STAR

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR and BAKE SALE

Saturday, November 12,197"/
l0 A.M. - 4 P.M.

UNCLAIMED ORDERS niture, books, stamps
[COME PREPARED TO records, household linens, TASIIAMAFARM
REMOVE YOUR PUR- Clothing $I a bag. Consolata BRIDGEPOINTROAD
CIIASESDAY OF SALE. NO Missionaries, Rlc27. Franklin BELLEMEAD, NJ85502
DELIVERIES. Pk. Saturdays, 10-4pro.

Complete Care
Boarding Stabledoors paneling counter top,

kitchen cab,nets, paint, CHRISTMAS BAZAAR & ¢SAVE~
hardware, general building BAKE SALE- Nov. 18th, 10am Put new life and security in Private Hunt Seat Instruction
materials consisting of -3pmand7pm-9:30pm. Eden your home..with an adopted

various sizes of lumber. Institute for Autistic Children, pet from SAVE. Convenient Location
owners and Auctioneer not St. Andrews Presbyterian
responsible for accidents on or Church, corner of Nassau & Young male Basenjge type 201-359-2660or
aboutthcpremisesdayofsale. Chambers St., Princeton. dog. 609-924-3329afterS:00

Young male Collie Shepherd
WAltREN L. DUNLAP COMING - Santa with his sack type dog

AUCTIONEER full of interesting holiday MaleBrindleeelorScottietype SCOTTISH TERRIER

BOX359RDI treats for everyone at St. dog PUPPIES -- AKC, 9 wks.

LAMBERTVILLE, N.J. 08530 Malthews Episcopal Church Male all black very small champion sired, field tested

PIIONE609-397-1559 Penniogton on Dec. 3 # 5. The Spaniel type dog dam, blacks & brindles,
Christmas Bazaar willteature Female spayed Doberman country rinsed. 215-287-7249.
gourmet and baked goods, type dog ....

,~i ~#=Lara--e Sales
plants, antiques, needlework,Male 1 year old yellow Lab FOR SALE -- Golden
woodwork a childrees book type dog
sta 1 and Christmas Male 4 month old Golden

Retriever puppies, born Oct 1,
AKC reg. 609-921-1313.

decorations. Lunch and ac- Retriever type pup
:305 HAMILTON AVENUE - (iv(ties for the children will Female 8 weeks old shor-
(corner of Hamilton also be available. Pleasecome(haired brown pup with black PERSIAN -- adorable fluffy
Harrier Dr.) Sat. & Sun Nov. and join in the fun. on paws and face. kits to warm your bed this
12 & 13 10 am to 5 pm Mostly winter. $30 and up. Mrs.
new & imported terns. Call us about our female Mayer 609-485-1094.

DECEMBER 3. SAVE THE spayed and altered male cats,
DATE for STUART COUN- anti I all white spayedGARAGE SALE -- Nov. 11 & TRY DAY SCHOOL’S declawed female. Call us FREE -- 2 adorable kittens,12, 10-6pro, Small household CHRISTMAS BAZAAR. One- about our kittens, great with children, litter

items, toys girl’s bike, snow trained. 609-799-2730.stop Christmas gift shoppingtires. 23 W~itcomb Rd., East from a reasonably-priced but Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
Windsor. fabulous "Christmas Around pointment, 609-921-6122. Hours

"the World" selection of 8-4 p.m., Sat., 10-12. Report FecdsandGrains
GARAGE SALE - 2 family, elegant, creative, luxurious lost and found pets within 24 torallanimalsat
Dinette set, ping-pong table, imaginative, and delicious hr. periodand call the police if ItOSEI)AI,E MILLS
clothing, etc. Sat & Sun. I-5 gifts. Fascinating en- you find an injured pet. 274AIcxanderSt.
pro. 68 Meadow Drive, tcrtalnment by dancers, Princeton
Hightstown, NJ. singers in brilliant native 609-924-0134

costumes from many lands. DACHSHUND PUPPIES --

MOVING & GARAGE SALE - AT STUART SCHOOL, Stuart Miniatut~es, AKC, $175. Stud
Fri., Sat & Sun, Nov. 11 to 27, Road, Princeton. l0 am to 4 fee, $100. Older female, $100. 3 FORWARD SEAT SAD-
I0 am to 4 pro. Follow Rt 571 to pro. DECEMBER 3. 201-84@3484. DLES -- 10" & 17" - gd. cond.;
Roosevelt turn off on to Nurko -- 14" Stubenn Rex, like new. 201-
Rd, 2nd house. 3/4 bed & BAY GELDING-- pleasure & 234-1007.
mattress, bike, 8hp riding Antiques show, shots, coggies, 15.2.
mower sm appl household & Must sell. 201-621-6661.
baby equip 30" window fan, ANIMAL PLACEMENT

AGENCYmuch more. Good cond tion. GRANDFATHER CLOCKS --
FREE TO GOOD HOME -- 1 oF’rilE W1NDSOItS

English antique- Hea]y moon year old male german A.P.A.W.
shepherd, good watch dog, See us (or heal[by, fully in-

Bathroom~/ARD & ROUSEwall tile,SALEbik~,"609-466-3194.dial $2500. Miller $1500. Call good family dog. Call for nocukded dogs & ;:its. "
ironer dressers, swivel chair, appointment201-874-3572, ll2S. Post Rood
glass bookcase, furniture, --. (~/4mileoffVillageRoadl
iawn mower, lots more. Nov. 6o9-799-1263
5 6,12,13,19, 20, 26 & 27. Ridge BEAUTIFUL -- cherry dry BOXER PUPPIES -- AKC Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4
Rd. off New Road to the eft sink maple rocking crib champion blood lines, males, Sat. by Appt.
opposite Art Barn, Monmouthmaple ox yolk, mahogany brindle. Shots, cropped &
JcL 201429-6009. Chippendale style corner docked. Call 201-561-3490.

cabinet, pine dresser. 609-466-
3714. GRAND OPENING

COME TO OUR COMMUNITY PERSIANS -- C.F.A.

YARD SALE[ ! Because of the
registered. Many colors and ltDR FARM, INC.

weather last Sunday we have A N T I Q U E W A L L ages to choose from. Call 201-
rescheduled our yard sale to TELEPHONE -- fully 350-4700. HUNTERS&JUMPERS
Sat. Nov. 12 from 9-2, Rain restored, many antique bat-
date Sun. Nov. 13. Do your tery radios, parts and tubes. KingwoodRoad
Christmas shopping early!!! 609-737-2615. SHELTIE PUPS -- AKC RD#1, Box196
Centry 21, Grad Real Estate, champion lines tri female, Baptistown, NJ
corner of Lake Dr., US #I,

IIEI,I, POSTANTIQUES sabe ma e, excelent with 201-996-6856
Lawrenceville. children. 609-799-3255.Collectibles, Furniture & Horses boarded. 30, 12x12 box

OilLamps " stalls. Horses trained bought
NOV. 12 & 13 -- Household

Many intcresling items REGAPP.GELDING---4ym. & sold. Riding ms{rucnon.
items TV air conditioner old, refined build, grn. broke Beginners thru advanced.
many misc. items. 130 Woods 201-359.6730 Eng. started cross country/ & Showing at its best. At stud
Rd., Belle Mead. Across from over fences; lunges & pomes; Ladies King Mble, champion
school 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. ,OPEN I)AII,Y asking $1,000. 201-234-1907. quarter horse.

Just west of 206, Dutchtown - Stop & see us or call for more
tlarlingen Rd., Belle Mead, AKC ItEGISTI~ttP."U information.NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE N.J. , DOBERMAN PINSCHER

SALE Lawrenceville, Glenn PUPS -- nod adult dogs. Also DALE&ItOLFAvenue vicinity of Texas miniature pinschers & stud BAUERSACIISAvenue. Will beheld, rain or ~arvice. Call Kauffman
shine, Sat. & Sun., Nov. 12 & ANTIQUERARIAN BOOKS Kennels, 609-440-3114, Rt. 130,13, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and south at Hightstown.

Special Subject books POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
COLLECTOR ITEMS Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.

MOVING SALE -- Sat/Sun. November20 LARGE 17handAPP. Gelding Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.
Must sell. Living room( dining. Roosevelt School Rt. 571 - 12 years, experienced in the 609-448-4790.
room & bedroom, paintings hunt, field. Vet. sound,
tables, bookcases, piano, ---- -- negative coggius asking ---
heavy work bench, NEW ENGLAND ANTIQUES

$1200. Ca 609-587-3829.
miscellaneous. 206 Hen- WE BUY AND SELL
dricksoo Dr., Princeton Jet. FOR SALE - Blanket chests LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman

__ chairs, clock, rope bed, quilts, BAY THOROUGHBRED Farms, Skillman, NJ. 609-466-

YARD SALE - Sat. Nov. 5,
etc. 609-737-0720. GELDING - [or sale. 11 yearn 0773.

old, 16 hands, successfullyRain Date Nov. 12. Rt. 85 & evented & shown dressage.Richardson Ln. Hightstowo. NANNIE’S PHETTIES AN- Needs experienced rider & PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced, licensedAcross from Mom’s Pep- TIQUES -- large selection of loving home. Call 609.924-2857. German instructor. Beginner’permill. oak furniture reasonably
thru advanced. Please caT1201-~uriced. Also other antique

rniture & glassware.
Located next to IBM in
Dayton. Open 12-Gpm, closed
Sunday & Monday. 201-320-
2062.

DOG TRAINING -- in your 297-1331.
home by Ex British Police
handier & trainer, obedience, tIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
scent work guard dogs. Phone finest facilities for the care &
609-485-t064 even ngs to 10pro. boarding of your horse ,vith

the largest area indoor ring &
GOLDEN RETRIEVER lounge. Only a short scenic
PUPPIES- AKC Registered. drive. Most reasonable rates.
For Show, Obedience & Field. Instruction, beginner hunt
Zeta-Sam Kennels. 609-660- seat, and western. Lin~hergh

ltd., Hopewell. 609.466-3426

TIlE TOMATO
FACTORY

LUNCH SERVED turn at Sunoco St.
Hopewell, NJ

HoRewell Masonic Bldg. ANTIQUES 0669 after 6pro.
East Broad Street Downstalm

ANNIVERSARY SALEHopewell, NewJersey08525POTPOURRI -- Cherry "HORSE SHOEING -- for
dropleaf tahle, antiques & We’re one year old and of- expert protection of yourYARD SALE - Fri & Sat, Nov. bygones pair Imari bowls, fering 10% off on all in-stock horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,4 & 5,10 to 5. No Early Birds. Nondas Case Samovar items. Sale is from Nov. 5-12..graduate of Oklahoma

Baby items, maternity, Oriental rugs, ~mita Vivian- Farriers College. Hot, cold
childrens men & women’s Irlsh chain quilt dated1906 red TAILGATETACKSHOP and corrective shoeing. Also
clothes household items. 23 & white. 79 Main St., Kingston special shoes for racing. Fast,
Hagemonl Ave., Hightstown

Opeedaily10-6 Sun11-5 Hours: Thurs. & Frl. 6:30- courteous service. 609-687-(of[ Stockton St.) Rain date
Tel. 609-466-9833 .9pro, Sat. 10am-Spin. Phone: 3751.

ll/11&12. 609-921-7164.

Pets & Animals
AKC Bichon - Frise -- also toy
and tiny toy apricot Poodles.
Excellent qualily. Raised w th
care¯ All adorable Shots
given. 609-397-1479.

KITTEN -- 4 mos., litter
trained pup, 6 mos., paper
trained. Need loving "homes,
609-989-8944.

THE~ = ~mas
~resent for the horse lover.

eautiful showy registered 3/4
Arab mare Pa]imino 14 2,
beaut ful mover. $750. ~}9-466.
3714.

DOG FOOD- frozen meat.
beef, chicken & tripe, 2 & 5 Ib
packages. Also handlers of
Wayne & Jim Dandy dog food.
Call Kauflman Kennels, 609-
448-3114, Rt. 130, south of
Hightstown.

GERMAN StIEPHERD
PUPPIES -- AKC reg.
Reasonable. 20t-297-9258.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- from cham-
pionship stock reasonably
priced, black & tan, medium to
heavy boned, males &
females. 201-446-7971. °

KENNEL. 16 x 18 x 6 vinyl ctd
chain link - 3 year old, two run
cap. org. $725 - ask $380. Call
eves, 609-485-0925.

TWO YEAR OLD SAMOVED -
male AKC reg.. Moving must
sell. Good with ch dren. 609-
452-1718.
AKC5 GERMAN SHEPHERD

-- females. $125 each.
Cranbury Rd., Jamesburg.
20t-621-0691.

FREE togood homes -- 16 mo
old AKC Collies with papers. 2
females, I male. All sable &
white. Good with children. 609-
448-1792 after 6pm.

KITTENS -- orange or cafe au
lilt, 0 wks old. Ready for new
homes, new people. 609-921-
6t81.

PATCHES -- is a well-
mannered, well-spoken well-
traveled eel co female fe inc.
Spayed,Shots. Needs warm,
stable home. 609-452-9087 or
452-6139. Let ring long time.
Jude.

FREE TO LOVING HOME -
abandoned 6 month male
Tabby. White feet, maskr bib.
Exc. health. Excephonal
disposition. All shots.
Neutering to be provided. Call
609-799-1151.

INDIVIDUAl.
RIDING LESSONS

AT
GLENBURN VALLEY FARM

CANAL ROAD, RD#1
PRINCETON, NJ

The aroa’s best known show
stable & training center for
American Saddlebred Horses
& riders is starting a brand
new teaching program this
fall. Run by fully accredit~xi
A.S.H.A. judge. Customized
for each individual & geared
toward show riding. If this
appeals to you, please phone
us between 6 & 9 pm at 20t-359-
.6350 for an appointment
(limited enrollment).

IRISH SETTER -- AKC
registered. 0 months old~ very
calm disposition. Loves
children. Must have new
home. Owner moving. $160.
609-466.1315.

LARGE AFFECTIONATE
CAT - male, neutered,
declawed, needs home. Owner
is moving and wants caring
family. 609-452-1072.

BOUVIER de FLANDERS --
le Thelan du Platue must have

a new home. We are very
sorry we must part with him.
He became a lovely addition to
our canine family almost 2
years ago. Udr new .oe~gh-
borhood will not accept 2 salt {k
pepper Bnuvier de Flandees.
Although Thelan loves
children he is a very im-
pressive watch dog. For more
information call 609466-1315.

BLACK LABRADOR - no
papers, 12 wks. old, exc. with
children, must sell. $50. 609-
921-6396.

LHASA APSO - Puppies AKC
reg., sire & dam on premises.
Call 609-298-1833 eves only.

SELLING OUT -- Himalayan
kittens. Holiday special. Also
male & female. 201-828-6625.

SIAMESE KITTENS - 2
males, I lilac I chocolate. CFA
champion sired shots, health
guaranteed. $10o each. 201-494-
2899.

SEEKING GOOD HOME for
spayed, declawed Siamese
cat. Good pet, needs lots of
TLC. Free. Call 20t-674-3937.
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DOBERMAN. PUPS - Top
enamplon peaigree, excellent
temperaments, companions &
top show prospects. 201-297-
0473.

BRITTANY -- female 6 mos.
house broken, AKC registered,
all shots - ready to hunt. $75.
Call 201-369-4242.

Lost & Found

LOST -- West Windsor.
Earring, platinum and
diamond. Reward. Phone 609-
452-9080.

MISSING DOG -- medium
size tan & white, 10 month old,
male missing since 11/1/77 in

"Be le Mead area. Very
friendly, named Ollie. 201-874-
3202 after 2:45.

LOST, STOLEN OR
STRAYED -- Robbie’s & Beth
Anne’s dog, Pebbles, "Seems
to have been Mislaid." Small
black & gray currley
tterrier/poodle mix) dog
mysteriously disappeared
from our yard on Hallowc’en.
Any info call 609-449.-4596 or
448-2007.

LOST AT ST. AUGUSTINE’S
Black Roy’s Rosary in black
case. also wooden horn &

,cross. Sentimental Value.
Reward. 201-329-6891.

LOST -- Somerset section of
Franklin Large brown & white
dog, reward. Call 201469-2026.

Auto Supplies

’73 VW (parts) -- Immaculate
Super Bug totaled in front left
cndcollision. Whole car or
removable parts including
engine with 8000 miles, AM-
FM new Battery, Michelin
tires, etc. Go to highest b dder.
Call 609-466-0067.

USED TIRES -- High tread,
" good condition. Most popular

sizes. Real bargains.
Goodyear. Phone 609.921-8510.
Ask for Dick.

SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
used and rebuilt parts. Also
buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609.
587.7323 eves.

VOLKSWAGEN BUG
ENGINE - good shape, $95.
609466-2549, ask for Scott.

FOREIGN CAR PARTS --
Going out of business. Save
money. 9 a.m. - l p.m. 201-626-
3577.

Autos Wanted

¯ ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanled. Free towing $45 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609:396-7040.

WANTED -- trailer, ear
carrying. Also ’63 to ’73 Cor-
vette damaged or as-is con-
dition. 201-254-5607.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
St00. 201-548-6582.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

A-I JUNK CARS
$.15

IF IHIIVEN IN
(’lass 2 & 3

WE AI.SO PICK UP
201-526-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$25- $400

For Running Cars
From

$15- $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469.6131

Autos For Sale

1077 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL -- loaded with
extras. $11,500. Call after 5pm,
609-397-1727.

BMW BAVARIA -- 4.door,
Dec. ’72 R&H automatic
A/C~ 70,000 miles, dealer
sarvmes, A-I condition. $4900.
Call 609-655-4530.

1972 FORD MUSTANG -- a/c,
8 cylinder, very good con-
dition, low mileage. Asking
$2100. Call 609-799-1782
anytime,

’74 DATSUN -- B21O, good
cond., 33 mpg., 4 spd. dark
blue, blk. int.. reel-, bucket
seats, 49,500 miles. 609.292-3703
days, 883-6587 eves.

1972 BUICK OPEL WAGON --
automatic, air conditioned,
roof rack, rear defroster
radio w/6 track player, recen{
tune-up & passed state in-
spection. $1475. 609-452-1227.

~.s12 FORD LTD - p/b, p/s,
a/c 4-dr, good coati, 54,000
mi es, 609.024-7304 after 5 p.m.

’r$ RIVIERA - mint cond. Full
power, a/c, 49,000 orig. miles.
$1600. Call 609-883-8231.

1974 VW DASHER -- 4-door,
sun roof, maintenance record,
snow tires, $2200. 609-737-3016.

1976 PACER -- a/c, am/fm
radio, tape deck, reefrack,
bucket seats, std. shift, exc.
cond. Best offer. 609-466-1480.

1976 TRIUMPH TR7--12,500
miles, 4 spd. exc. cond. $4,200
or near offer. 609.924-7757 or
201-329-2504.

’65 OLDSMOBILE -- 4-door,
V-8 p/s. Good condition for
year. Ideal as extra car. $250.
Call 609.021-6002.

’63 CHEVY BELAIR -- great
as 2nd car runs great, needs
muffler on y, +rims for sale.
$500. 609-448-7616.

MUSTANG ’70 -- Mach I 351
engine snows, cream w th
black ’stripes, asking $1100.
Call after 6pro, 609-924-0339.

1974 FIAT 124 -- sport coupe.
54z000 miles, good condition,
original owner. $2600 or hest
offer. Call 600.989.0825.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK -- a/c,
p/w, p/b p/s, 75,000 miles,
good condihea. $1100. Ca 1 609.
443-4290.

AUDI ’73 100LS -- 4 door,
orange, 69,000 miles brand
new battery, excellent
Michelin tires, am/fro, good
condition. $2100. Call 609-393-
2982.

1977 CHEVY Beauville Van --
Loaded. 8500 miles. 609-921-
785R

1958 CHEVY -- 4-door, 8-cyl.
automatic. 609-4484769.

1987 COMET -- 4 dr. must
coach to start then runs good.
$200. 201-207-7752 after 6.

1973 FORD PINTO WAGON,
A/C, AM/FM, 35,000 miles,
609-448-6019 betw. 9 a.m. & 6

’69 MUSTANG -- good
physical condition. Runs well.
Asking $800. Call 609-924-4343
days, 924-6578 eves.

1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO
-- fully loaded, 8,000 miles,
call 609-448-3805.

’68 BLACK FORD WAGON --
good condition $250. 600-446-
4315 after 5.

1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO
p.m. -- Good cond., rosewood with

white top white interior, A/C,
AM/FI~4r/stereo with tape,

’66 VOLKSWAGEN -- cruise control, power windows
Squareback, needs work. &doors. 39,000 mis. $6,000. 201-
Inspection good until July. 486-5539.
$150. 600-799-3487.

’73 THUNDERBIRD -- 48,000
miles, regular gas, 16mpg,
loaded. Exc. cond. Must see to
believe. For appt. 609.303-0109.

1971 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME -- good condition.
First $950 takes it. 609-443-4209.

’68 OLDS WAGON -- 9 pass,
ps/pb/pw, cruise, radials,
excel cond, $600 6(]9-443-6489.

1976 FORD LTD -- 2 dr, low
mi a/c, & more. Excel cond.
Cab after 6 pm 609-448-2055.

’7l MUSTANG CON-
VERTIBLE -- Classic. Fully
equipped. New brakes &
shocks, new paint. Call 201-359-
6017.

CAR WITH CLASS! - Olds
Toronado ’70. Front wheel
drive, new radials all pwr.,
lots of extras. $950. f rm. Call
609-921-8612.

1969 MERCEDES 2305 - navy
blue, excellent condition
many new parts, $2600. Call
609-924-0525 and ask for Daryl
Cross or write W.C.C., Box 137,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

PONTIAC Catalina ’68 -- Exc.
cond, 81,000 mi, 2-door, auto,
p/s, a/c, $900. 609-440-5593.

VW CAMPER 1972 - 47 000
miles only 2 owners, excellent
t/out. $2550. Ca l 609.021-I040.

UNBEATABLE BUY - Must
sell Mark IV; moving, ex-
cellent condition; fully
equipped, 1973 model; white
leather interior, Lincoln
Cartier Edition; contact
R.C.R., Jr. 201-297-3553 or
leave message 201.297.6990.

’74 VOLVO 245DL station
wagon -- 31,000 miles,
automatic, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fm radio, 4-track stereo
tape deck roof rack, excellent.. t
condltmn. $3300 hrm. Call
mornings 8-12, evenings after
9pro, 609-737-1155.

1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- Cabriolet roof
leather, cruise control, tilt
wheel, am/fro stereo tape
deck, full power, many other
extras. 609-883-1174.

DODGE -- Coronet 440 -
Hardtop coy. deluxe - 1970.
One owner, 65,000 miles, p/b,
p/s, auto. trans am radio
heater, a/c, win{erized, duai
carburetor. 609-921-2036.

1972 DODGE Van -- 6-cyl.
auto. trans, $1500. 201.259-3859.

PON~ 4
dr., vinyl RT, climate control
air cond., P/S, P/B, P/win-
dows, P/seats, auto. tram.,
AM/FM/Steree, heater, rear
defroster, extra wheels, many
extras. 201-396-2700, after 7
p.m.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
WAGON -- V-8, auto, p/s, p/b,
a/c, sunroGf woodgrain ext.,
with mounted snows. Looks
like ’77 model. Exc. cond.
$2595. 609.883-3266.

1970 FORD STATION WAGON
$300. Call eves 609-446-2593.

1974 CADILLAC -- Eldorado
with A/C, pwr, windows built-
in am/fro stereo ta~ player,
pwr. door locks, hit wheel,
ps/pb. Recent tune. A well
kept car. Selling cheap for
qmck sale. $3,800 takes iL 609-
799.1250.

1077 COUPE DE VILLE --
fully loaded, 9,000 miles, 609-
882-3119.

1976 4 dr. IMPALA, p/s, p/b,
p/w, power door locks,
am/fro, auto, exc. cond. 201-
297-0490.

1973 LAGUNA Chevrolet --
am/fro radio a/c, new tires,
excellent conditon. 609-585-
1552.

1976 MUSTANG It - 4-cyl, 4-
spd. manual trans, p/s, blue.
Call 600-737-1577.

’73 TOYOTA Celica -- 4 speed,
air, am/fm, new tires. Asking
$2200. 609-799-3922 or 448-2524
after 5pro, ask for Bob

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK -
40,000 miles, needs some valve
work. Asking $850. 809452-1155
9-5 pro.

19T/PONTIAC -- Grand Prix,
fully loaded, special order.’
Metallic orange body w. tan
vinyl top. Almost every option
including skylight roof, pwr.
seat & windows custom
wheels auto. air cruise &
more. 6,500 m los. $7,250. or
best offer. 609-587-7637.

JAGUAR LAND HOVER
Authorized dealer. T &-T
Motors. 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highhmd Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’75 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
WAGON -- Loaded: a/c, full
pwr pack more. New sfeel
radia s. Immaculate con-
dition. No dealers. $3400. 609-
443-6202 after 6.

’76 BUICK RIVIERA --
private owner, clean, ex-
cellent condition, am/fro
tapedeek, all power, $3950. 009-
799-1093.

’69 FORD GALAXIE 500 -- 4
dr hdtop 84 000mir ps/pb, a/c,
radio, snows on rims, 351 V8
engine. Best offer 609-448-0092
after 5.

1971 IMPALA -- 4 dr, new
brakes, 4 new tires, excellent
condition, Call after 6. 609-395-
1215 ask for Brenda.

TRIUMPH TR6 -- 1973,
yellow, good Plrelli tires,
asking $2500. 609-799-1677.

1959 CORVETTE ROADSTER
-- hard & soft tops. Beautifully
restored to new condition.
Priced for quick sale. Contact
Mike at York Car Wash. 609-
448-0954 between 9 & 5.

1949 CHEVROLET IZ/z ton
truck. Newly painted, rust
free, recently driven from
Nebraska to New Jersey.
$1250. 609.259-3124.

1968 MEBCEDES 200 --
beautiful condition, well
serviced, new tires, new
shocks, new exhaust system,
24mpg, $2OO0 firm. 609-799-
8238.

1967 BARRACUDA 2 door.
Best offer 609.021-0320.

’72 PONTIAC GRANVILLE --
2dr, vinyl top, full power pack,
am, a/c, 2 snows, excel cond.
$1795. C.09-448-2576.

’74 SCOUT II -- very clean,
many extras. Call 201-874-5961
after 6 pm.

1974 CHEVY Vega station
wagon -- a/c, heater, snow
tires std. shift, new shocks.
$1150. Cal between 7:30am-
noon and after 5pm, 009-737-
1155.

’75 RABBIT -- 55,000 miles.,
new radials, brakes, dealer
maintained. Asking $2,684.
Call 609-896-0602 before 8 p.m.

’77 OLDS CUTLASS
BROUGIIAM -- fully equip-
ped. GM exec. selling 19,000
miles, $5000. 201-359-2457.

NOMONEY??’: 1973 OPEL GT - 4 speed, 30
NEEDACAR??? MPG, good cond, $1800. Call

Many makes and models 201-874-4719.
available. Also trunks and
vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to just make CADILLAC ’75 -- top con.
payments on our inventory, dition tangerine with white
Call dealer at 201-725-5804 for leather inter or, 33,000 miles.
information. Sacrifice $6000. 609.883-0875.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND
SAFARI Wagon, full power,
$2,000. 201-257-2515.

’76 DATSUN 250Z -- Racing

treenwith white interior.
xeellent ceaditen. AM/FM

cassette a/c new Michelin
snow tires wire wheels, 4-
speed, 19,000 miles. 609-924-
4140 after 7:30pm.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
cu. in., mugs, headers, (not
exposed) racing green, saddle
lealher int. very gd. cood.,
orig. owner, $5,900. Cal Doug,
10 am - 4 pro. 201.329-4541, 6-8
pm 600-924-1941.

1973 LTD - excellent condition,
a/c, auto. p/s, disc brakes,
77,OO0 miles. 609.924-4889 or
921-0613.

1973 JEEP CJ-5 - 4 wheel
drive, new top & other ac-
cessories. 609-443-3994 after
5:30.

1971 BUICK STATION-
WAGON -- Loaded, a/c, p/b,
p/s, stereo, roof rack, $575.201-
297-2548.

240Z DATSUN 1972 - excel.
cond., 4-spd. mags, am/fm,
$2850 or trade for Lone
trains. 609-466-3225.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

MGB 1972 - convertible, must
sell asking $1400. 609-466-3873.

1973 FORD GALAXIE
WAGON - am/fro stereo/tape,
gd eng. needs body work.
$1100. 609-924:1500.

1971 MGB--GT--AM/FM,
electric overdrive, wire
wheels, new brakes snow
radials, very low mileage,
excellent body & interior,
excellent mechanical. $1750.
600-882-5102.

1977 CHEVROLET -- Caprice,
fully loaded, $5,600. 23,000
miles. 609-394-7974 days, 201-
874-4456 eves.

’73 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
-- ex. cond. p/w, p/s, a/c, 4-
way seats extra tires, cruise,
am/In, 51,000 mes. 609-896-
2470.

I969 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4
dr. sedan, forest green. R & tlzP/S, P/B very clean gooa
cond. $700. Ca Iafter 5 p.m.
201-725-3714.

’74 EL CAMINO -- with cap,
exc. cond. 30 000 miles, V8 3
speed, new tires, stereo,
bucket seats. $2850. 609-448-
4259 after 6pm.

’68 OLDS 98 - 4 dr. very good
condition. 100,000 miles, $600.
609-655-3135.

1971 LTD FORD -- GOOD
RUNNING CONDITION. 609-
446-5417.

1972 VEGA HATCHBACK --
original owner, dependahle
transportation. Call after 6pm.
201-254-7510.

’73 BARRACUDA -- 55,000
miles, loaded, $20o0. Days 609-
924-0767, eves 448-3726.

1977 DATSUN 710 -- bucket
seats under worrantv. 35
mpg, 80O0 miles, auto, 4-cyL
$3800. 609..443-4304 eves.

PONTIAC ’73 Grand Prix --
Sunroof am/fm stereo, cruise
control, all power, good cond.
$2700. 009-443-1599 after 6pm.

’73 FORD MAVERICK,
economy 8. 4-door, air cond..
vinyl top, radial tires, bucket
seats, good cond. $I,450. 609-
882-6077.

CHEVY IMPALA 1967 - auto.,
6 cyL p/s p/b a/c. High
mileage but very reliable.
Snow tires incl. $250. 600-446-
2776.

’71 PLYMOUTH Satellite 4 dr.
- ps/pb, V8, Automatic trans.
Goodcoodition, $975. Call 201-
359-4796.

’73 PLYMOUTH -- custom
suburban stationwagon -9
p̄assenger, a/c, p/s, p/b, 609.
799-2454 after 6:30pm.

1970 CAMARO - 6 eyl., Stand.
Best offer. Apply at 240 So.
Main St., Manville. Apt. 2.

TR 3-1962 CLASSIC - in very
good condition. Easily
restorable. Runs well. 201-325-
7057 days only. Ask for Jim.

CHRYSLER New Yorker ’68
-- Mint condition p/s, p/b,
radio a nd tape deck, ’72 engine
with 49,000 miles. $750.609-443-
1147.

’74 PINTO WAGON--stick,
steel radials, low mileage,
well kept, winterized. 609449-
5190.

1971 ALFA ROMEO GTV -
.White, 2-door coupe, average
condition. $3000. 201-446-6885
evenings.

’69 COUGAR -- $595. Call after
6pm, 600-452-2292.

’69 VW BUG - automatic, runs,
needs battery & work, $450.
609-737-0729.

1964 FORD GALAXY - 85 000
miles, in running condihon.
Best offer. 609-924-3048 after 6
pm.

’69 VW BUG 8 auto. stick shift,
new engine, 30,000 mi.,
complete new brakes, $900.
609-448-0679.

’69 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 dr.,
automatic, new tires, small V-
8, good condition. $7.00 or best
offer. 609-446-8004 aher 5.

FIAT X1/9," ’76, excellent.
Yellow, $3400, best offer, 4
speed, remov, roof, snow tires.
201-545-9277 eves.

1965 CORVETTE - 2 tops,
original knock off wheels,
black upholstery, leather
seats. Best offer. 609-737-1105
after 6 pm.

FORD ’68 GT Torino - valve
joh tune up oil changed, air
new WL Ires fact. meg,
am/fro $400. 201.821-8457.

’71 DATSUN 240Z - green
w/beige interior, excel, cond.,
8-track and nags. $.3400 or best
offer. 609-466-2803 after 6 pro.

FORD ’67 GALAXIE 500 --
two door, $300. 609-466-1982.

’74 FIAT - 120, 2 dr., 46,000
miles, 4 spd, am/fro radio,
$1200. or best offer. 609.-443-
4942 after 7 pm’weokdays,

BMW ’71 --high mileage, good
condition recent valve job,
clutch & t res, Asking $1500.
Call after 5, 609.924.8810.

1968 CADILLAC" good
shape. $400. 609-921-2654 after
5pm.

1972 GRAND PRIX - air,
ps/pb, pwr. windows, bucket
seats, console. $1500. 609-466-
3203, Sat, Sun.

1970 FORD LTD BROUGH-
HAM-390V8, 4dr. sedan, auto,
air, ps/pb, good cond., best
offer. 609-921-2373 eves.

1972 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- A/C, good condition. $1500.
Call 609-443-5226 after 6pro.

’74 VOLVO 144 -- $3500. 609-
737-3694 after 5.

1967 FALCON station wagon -
6-cyl. need work, $175. Must
selL 201-359-2091.

1973 PLYMOUTH -- Fury III,
as is or parte. $45O. 1968
Oldsmobile 88, 4 dr., auto.,
needs some repairs, $290. 201-
846-1193 or 846-7119.

1968 MERCEDES BENZ
2805E - white, reconditioned.
Asking $3500. Day 201-846-
2500, ext. 323, evenings 20t-
821-8659.

’72 PINTO -- auto, air, make
offer. 201-725-3214.

1975 VOLVO -- 245 station
wagon, a/c, am/fm stereo,
auto exc. cond. CB, 46,000
miles, burgundy, $4,600. Call
during bulsness hours, 009-655-
1012, Sat, Sun l-5pm, eves. 443-
1031.

1976 VOLVO -- 4-door wagon,
green with brown interior, 4-
speed with electric overdrive,
factory AM/FM stereo with
cassette tape, p/s, p/b, 4 wheel
disc trailer towing package,
plus extras, 12,000 miles,
excellent condition. $5500.
Please call 609-695-9360,
between 5 & 9pm.

’70 VW SQUAREBACK, clean,
good shape, A/C, $1300. 201-
257-0880 aft. 7:30 p.m.

1975 PONTIAC ASTHE - like
new, mtd snows, xtra tires,
garaged, beautiful, $1695 or
best offer. 609-443-4948.

1972 CAMARO --250 cu. in.,.6
cyl., automatic, P/S, am/fm 8
track. $1500 or best offer. 600-
883-0392 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE -- ’64 Rambler, ’65
Corvair, ’65 Ford and ’67
Plymouth. 609-921-7032.

1975 HONDA CVCC- 5 spd
hatchback, radials, deluxe
int. 33 000mi. A great car but
must se . $2600. 609-298-0169
after 3pm.

STOP, LOOK ’71 Mercury,
Montego, excel, cond. 2 dr.
A/C, p/b, p/s, w/w, snow tires,
46,000 mi. $I,250. 201-874-6204.

’67 CHRYSLER Town &
Country Station Wgn- a/e,
engine good, body needs work.
$200 or best offer. Call 609-466-
2250 after 5pm.

’72 C~pe,
a/c, new tires, 60,000 miles,
$1750. 201-359-6730.

1967 CHEVY II --6 cyl., needs
work, $200 or best offer. Call
201-722-8057 or 722-4719 bet-.
ween 6 & 7 p.m.

SAAB LOVERS -- Buy one get
one free. 1968 Vl Deluxe, $250.
1967 V4 free. They go only as a
par. Call 609-921-2974.

’74 FORD MUSTANG -- 4-cyl
auto. trans, 32,000 mi, fine
condition, $2000. 609-924-7130
eves & weekends.

1974 FORD -- stationwagon,
automatic, 8 cyl. p/s, p/b, a/c,
44,000 miles, musf sell, $2300 or
best o.ffer. Call 201.359-5663.

1975TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -

Vehicles
"76 MGB 2.- 1O,00{} miles, SUSUKl~0motorcycle. Bored, 1973 BEE LINE - trailer - 23’
showroom condition. $3600. excellend cond., many extras..sleeps 9. Fully self-contained.
609-587-4787. Ideal for dirt track or Many extras. Excellent cond.

motarcross. Call after 3 p.m. $3500. 201-874-4663.
’73 CADILLAC coupe deVille - on weekdays. 201-359-2967.
excel, cond. 53,000 miles.
Asking $2750. 609-448-1263. ’72 HONDA 350 - Chopped and 8Vz FT. OVER CAB PICKUP

customized. Excnilenl cond. CAMPER-sleeps4,$1000. CaU

’74 MERCURY MONTEGO Must sacrifice, $390 or best 009-921-940saner 5pm. Ask for

MX Brougham A/C, p/s, p/b, offer. 609-449-1263. John.
am/fm stereo, excellent
condition, $2200. 609-587-4787. ’.

AIR STREAM TRAILER --
HADAKA DIRT SQUIRT 100 Soverign, 1977, 31’, side hath, ,
-- excellent condition, runs & rear bedroom, exc. cond. very

1974 VW DASHER - auto, a/c, looks like new, many extras, little use, $17,500. 609-737-3588
am/fro 6-track stereo, excel. $250. 609.448-2497. alter 5pro for appt.
cond. low mileage. Best offer
over $2500. 201-074-6527.

’76 HONDA 550K -- perfect ’73 BEE LINE -- 23’ sleeps 6.
shape many extras 4500 Seif-conta ned. Excellent

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III, mies. $1450. Ask for B[ 609. condition. Many extras in-
68,000 miles, loaded orig. 924-0147, days. eluding awning, B.A.L. jacks, ̄
owner, must sa . Bargmn aluminum gaseottles. $3500 or

make an offer. Call 201-874-$600. 009-799-3175, 924-3900 x
125. YAMAHA-- Rarr Brothers--

4663.

Motorcycle Sales - Service -
’73 PINTO wagon - $1300, gold, Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., Trailers
2-door, 4-speed, good cond., Trenton. 609-3934550.
must inspected. ’72 CAPRI,
$900, green. 609-695-5547.

1974 IIONDA 360CB, 1975 SHORE LINE - 4x6’ utility
showroom cond. 5,000 miles, trailer, tilt platform, steel

PLYMOUTH ROAD RUN- fully equipped $700. Must sell. cable winch, jack, new spare
NER - ’69 - with or without 201-297.1859. wheel & tire. Used only
motor, 4-speed, $300. 009-443- transport golf cart to Florida
1147. -- --

1966TRIUMPH Bonneville--
and return. Suitable for’
snowmobile. Firm price $250.

100% original condition. 609- 609-655-4239.
’68 VW- runs good just passed 921-7850.
inspect on, needs .m nor
repairs. 009-799-2755.

CYCLE INSURANCE-lm- Mobile Homes :
mediute coverage, low rates

’71 VW SUPER BEETLE - liability, theft and collision
new front and, valve job. 6(}9-709-0472.
Exeelleat mechanical cond. 1 BEDROOM -- turmsneo.
$750. Call Bill, 609-655.0556. Ideal for single. Must sell..

YAMAHA 125 ENDURO - Exc. $1400. 201-297-0261 weekdays, :.
cead, elec. start, 1600 mi. 201-661-2575 weekends.

1968 BMW -- good running Trade for Lionel trains or $350.
cond., many new parts, $575.. 6O9-466-3225.
609-737-3917 after 6. MOBILE HOME 24’ x 58’

double-wide Magnolia, new,
cpt., gas-log frplc., excel:

VOLVO 1975 242DL - new Trucks cond., all appl. Must meet
radials, AM/FM cassette, a/c min. age reqmrement 45. 609-’;
plbz excellent condition. 448-4264.
Askmg $4150. 201-521-3637.

BLACK JEEP Pick up - 45 000
mi, 7 It body with panelled Boats

VOLKSWAGEN 1963 BUG - cap, am/fm stereo cassette, 3
good condition, asking $300. spd. on the tloor, trailer hitch.
201-521-2353. $3700. 009-452-2422. 1964 -. 27’ C.C. 185hp. Full

-- -- canvas winter cdver, hard top,
VOLVO 1974-- model 144 auto COAL truck body - 7’ x 0’ Hyd, good cond, fiberglass decks,~
trans., ale, fuel inj~tion, scissors P.T.O. Good con- many extras, $3995, 609-448-
am/fm radio, mounted snows, dition. Call 201-309-4353. 0310.
Exc. condition. $3,400. 609-921-
6579.

1074 CHEVROLET Blazer - 4-
16’ BROWNING -- 3years old.t

wheel drive truck, low
85hp motor, 1 yr. old. Extras:

CAMARO 1971 - %8, turbo, mileage, excellent condition, Call 231-359-3438 after 7pro. ;"

auto, a/c, radio, radials,
convertible top, added im-

20 FT CROWN LINE - sleeps 3~
copper, 53,000 mi, $1750. 1 provements, $9900. Office - 600-

head & sink, 80 hp ’engine,
owner. 609-448-7281 after 6. 921-9400.

trailer & many extras. Must
sell] Call 609-443.1209 after 6

1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE 1977 FORD F250 4x4 - many pro.
VILLE -- full power, sunroof, extras, low mileage, $8500. 201- "
best offer. 609-443-3799. 329-3261 evenings. 14’ THOMPSON - 30hpl

-- -- Evim’ude outboard, trailer 4’
1969 OPEL -- 29mpg, $300, 1067 FORD Pink-up - Good life jackets, $250. 009-4~-2505.’,
needs work. 609-395-1190 condition, 8-cyl 3.sj~e~l, cap
anytime, and western spoke whees. FOR RENT - indoor boat

609-882-9649. storage space far winter.’
Pennington area. 609-737-0899..

1972 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- 47,000 miles, dark
green, vinyl top, 1 owner,
$2500. 609-921-7699. Machinery g Airplanes

Equipment
1973 MERCURYCOUGAR FLYING CLUB - 5 Cessnas, 4
XR7 -- air conditioning, tape IFR Kupper Airport, Students
deck, many extras, $1975. 609- INTERNATIONAL CUB we come, 600.’/99-2100, 201-207.:
921-6192 eves. TRACTOR - & 5’ Matt mower 4640.

$950 firm. 10 hp Cub Cadet 42"
mower, $400. 69’ VW
Squareback, $150 as is. ’68"71 CHEVY CAMARO - a/c, Instruction :

ps/pb, 8 cyl, vinyl roof, asking Austin American as is $100.
$700. Call after 7 p.m. 609448-609-737-1334.
7722.

10 FOOT GRAIN DRILL -- DRUM LESSONS - N.J.,
$1000. 4 bottom plow, $1000. 4 certified teacher. Private~

PINTO STATION WAGON piece grain cleaner, $600. All lessons, my studio or your
1973 -- Dandy car, automatic excellent condition. Call 609- home. 201-369-3215.
radio, heater, economical. 587-3992 after 5.
$1250. Original owner. 201-359-
3395.

1976 SNAPPER -- riding
INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO -j

mower,~p, keystart, 26"cut, theory, chamber music; ac=.
1971 PINTO-auto trans 0- with grass catcher. $675. 201- companist; B.M. New:

England Conservatory,track player $350. 78,000 mi, 359.0307.
call 609-448-1932 after 5 p.m., M.F.A. Princeton Jeffrey~

weekends anytime. Recreational
Farrington. 009-452-i040. ’

1976 DATSUN =0Z - Rust, Vehicles CONVERSATIONAL FREN~
CH CLASSES- Nativefully equipped, low mileage,

perfect condition. $6600. After ’48 I-H TRUCK-- converted to teacl~er. Practice & improve~

5 pm, 201.545-9842. camper. Runs good. 609-639- Call 809-921-0492. If no answer~
¯ 2213 days, 443-3860 nights, please try again.

THE GREEN OAKS .~
AUDI ’73 100LS - 4 door, 1971 TRAVEL TRAILER --. atPrinceton T
orange, 69,000 miles, brand self-contained, single axle,
new battery, excellent exc cond.oven, shower stove, English for the Foreign Born
Michelin tires, am/fm, good plus hot water. Spare tire, gas Learn to read write and
condition. Best offer. 609-203-tanks with awning. 201-359- SPEAK Better ~nglish ,
298O. 2280. I

Spanish. French. Portugues~
Italian. German. Private t~

VW Beetle 1970 - rebuilt SNOWMOBILE: 1976 SKI- Small Classes. Polish
engine, very rel,anle, sm. DO0 440. Super clean. Low Russian translations
shift. Best offer over $750. 609- mileage. $1195. 609-448-1178’English: PUBLIC SPEAKIN{~
924-2375. after 5 or weekends, classes. P.O. Box 2039~

Princeton. Call 609-924-4558~
’76 TR-7 - a/e, Sony in-dasb ’75JAYCOJAYCARDINAL--

10-1:20 4-dP.M.

stereo, moon roof, custom 14’ tent camper with gas/elee
dual exhaust, 15,000miles, call refrig, dbl gas bottles, con- ARMENIAN LANGUAGE
’609.298.1833eves. 882-6577 days. verier, awning, tandem axles, lessons offered every Thurs., 4’

spare tire, sleeps 0, like new.
pro, by the Rev. Prof. Z.~,
Hanjian of the Armenian609-448-7485. Evangelical church of New
York. Please call 600-466-0220~.

am/fro stereo & cassette,
25,000 miles. 6G9.082-4888 after ’75 VW Rabbit delux - 41,000

miles, serviced regularly.7 p.m.
Like new condition. $2050. 609- SNOWMOBILES -- Polaris, ’~
921-0485. sales & service, Grovels Mill J

Company, Cranbury Rd. GUITARISTS: Tired o~
Princeton Jct. 009-799-0121. playing lhe same old licks~~

Gel fast relief with Pete’S’

1968 MERCEDES Benz 2305 --
dark brown, 6-cyl, auto, air,
good cond, recent repalrs, Motorcycles guitar lessons, All styles all$1200, 009-448-0007. artists reading theory,

BRAND NEW - 1978, 25’ a/c technique, improvisation .,,~
’68 RAMBLER AMERICAN-- 750 HONDA - Super-sport with fully, self-contained Travel transcriptions of any musie~

needs minor repairs, $125. Call cover, ~,000 miles. $1,450. 609- Trader with 14 extras. Sleeps Learn only what you want,
009-448-8208after5. 924-9411 days, 799-1419 eves. 6, mustsell, buying house. C/m beginnerstoadvanc~,Bestof

__ ~ ~ be seen anytime at 21 Hedge references. Lessons given o~/
FORD PINTO ’72- great car[ HONDA TRAIL BIKES -- Rd. Kendall Park. Priced *[o Princeton campus. 212-874.~
Ratchback, sunroof, std. shift, Like New Condition. XR 75, sell. 6809. Keep trying!, ,.
engine go/xl cond, 20mpg. $470; QA 505220. 609-448-2138. ’"
Asking $850. 609-924-3695.
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Instruction Instruction

NOWINITS MATH & SCIENCE tutor
FOURTH YEAR available . experienced, MS

TIIEPRINCETON degree. Level 2-8 and high
LANGUAGE GROUP school Algebra¯ 609-924-0613.

Co-op of experienced native¯
teachers offers the following
services in 25 languages in- CLARINET, FLUTE, OBOE,
eluding English as second Saxophone -- lessons. Ex-
language. Private or semi- perieneed N.Y.C. musician &
private instruction for certified (N.J. N.Y.S. 
children & adalts, intensive, N.Y.C.) teacher. Col LeRoy
brush ap and conversational Barton Jr. 609.440-0420.
courses. Also translation &
interpreting. Please register
now for fallterm. Call 609.924- TIlE GUITAR STUDIO -- 2O
9335 or 606-921-3063. Nassau St. offers classes &

private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

TUTORIN(;
ItEADING ENGLISII

KUNDALINI STUDY SKILLS
YOGA IIIS’rOltY FRENCII

Adults & Children
TIlE I,I.:AItNIN(;

I’;XCIIANGE
157 S. Maio St. Ilightstown

6119-1.13--t I 13

PIANO LESSONS -- Bruns.
Acres resident, BA in music,
10 years exp. 201-297-05t0.

Evening Classes
for all levels

Sat. morn. Women’s coarse

Vegetarian Cooking Classes

For Information
call

3110 FOUNDATION
009-799-8238

’rEACIIEIt for Guilar & Violin

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Furniture

Restoration
CANED & RUSHED -- Make
an old chair better. GiveRa
new seat. Expertly done, 609-
395-0342.

CHAIRS -- CANEb .
RUSHED. reglued tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-696-0057.

CHAIR CANING & RUSHING
-- very reasonable. 609466-
2404. (Hopewell).

WOOD FURNITURE strip.
ping. Excellent work. Call 609.
393-1537, keep Irying.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

Business
Services

EXPERIENCED -- executive
secretary in Princeton area
available for freelance typing
on my own Selectric I1
typewriter. Fast accurate
work guaranteed. 609-924.
5766.

The Princeton Packet*
has some "

Press Time Awlilable
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
in-honse organ., Ca mere ready
mechanicals or negatives
re(uired. Wc print regular
siandurd pages or tab aids.

Your paper can he printed on
regular 30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color if you so
desire.

Our capacity for,,’our needs is" -- David Forman at 609-443-
24 )ages standard and 48 6860 or 609-767.6432.
pages lor your tabloids.

Call Mr. llutchinson or Mr. I’IANOTUNING
Hurke at t0091 924-3244 for ’ltegolating Repairingparticulars o ,,’our pr nting ItOBI’:IITII. IIAI,LIEZneeds. Registered
*lWe have won state & MemberPianoTechnicians

Guild, Inc.
000-921-7242

Home Repairs

N(IVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
llOME IMPROVEMENTS --

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY & PAINTING
-- kitchen & bath design,
’remodelling & repair, redwdod
decks recreation rooms,
Andersen w ndows & doors.
Servicing Princeton, Hopewell
& Lawreeceville area. Call Ed
Cooney, 609-397-8110 eves.

PLUMBING - Lie "#4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates, all
types of plumbing. Call Mike.
anytime day or night. Phone
609-586-0266.

MASON -- Plastered or
skeetrock walls, ceilings
",J es, cracks repa rod. Most
all mosonry repairs)
Sheetrock taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gadat (609) 466-3437.

TV & CB ANTENNAS IN-
STALLED -- 609-587-0643.

Home Services

FREELANCE AR-
TIST/CARPENTER will do
home installations projects of
renovation room additions
"f n shed woodwork ng. 609-
466-0277.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard.
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-0235..

POTTERY CLASSES at Art
Barn, Man. Jet. w/ Sharon
Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk.
sessions. Start monthly 201-
297-2350.

-- bcginocrs, intermediates &
advaoccd. (;raduate with BA MATItTUTORING- by Ph.D.,
io Mnsic Ed from Berklee Iligh School and (~ollege.
College of Music, Boston. Group lessons for S.A.T.
Specializiog m Hock & Jazz available. 609-448-3690.
goilar & classicial Violin. Also
teach oomposition, theory &
;irranging. Professional
phiviag cxpcrence W pay Business
hn" aft affairs. Iteasonabl~
rates (i09-443-5163 Services

natiooal press awards for
quality press work)

TYPISTIBM SELECTRIC It
-- cassette transcripts,
reports, manuscripts, ad-
dressing, resumes, etc. 609-
799-0574.

TYPEWItlTEIt ItEPAIR --
(;cneral cleaning and repa rs
l. ree estimates. Call Ed
ltadigan, 609-448-644"3.

Entertainment
TUTORING - for gram- IIALESTRIEI{I
mer/writing skills, 4th, 5th & SECItETAItlAL SERVICE
fth grade levels. $12/hr, 17 MAGICIAN -- shows for
’,’ears teaching experience, (609) 921-3398 school, cub scouts, parties,
iN.J. Certification. 009.924.7304 Day or Evening clubs & more. Audience
utter 5 p.m. participation & balloon

Resumes, Letters, Thesis, animals. Low price! Call Ted,
Dissertations, Manuscripts 609-921-1549.

)RUM LESSONS. all styles Statistical and Technical
Itcadiog, tech & conceptual’. Typing, etc.

a es C I1. (f Mus. student ENTERTAINMENT --
Reasonable. 201-297-1754. Bates: Reasonable BANDS NEEDED for private

club, Thurs. nights, 0p.m. - l
a.m., Call 609-799-2710 between

FLUTE, CLARINET &
SAXAPHONE lessons, . N.J.

¯ certified teacher. Private
lessons, my studio or your
home. 201-309-3215.

HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tai-
i Chi Chaan classes for adults &
seniors, small group all indiv.
lessons for beginners. 201-821-
8392.

Equipment: Selectric It and
an Automatic Meg Card It 9 a.m.- 5pro.

Typewriter

Carpentry, roofing siding, in(
& ext. painting, insulation &
screening¯ 609-460-0926."

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
ING in interior remodel.
ing. No job too small. 201-246-
3098.

t; & It BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
lireplaees, patios aluminum
siding. Free estimates¯ 609-
799.0753, 799-1779.

CARPENTRY. Insulation &
roofing. Small or lg. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

NOW IS THE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOLST-
ERED. We do custom work in
the finest tradition. I will come
to your home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

CUSTOM WOOD WORK by
expert, experienced craft-
sman. Woodartieles made to
suit your needs. Lumber cut to
size for your projects. Wood
turning and shaping. Small
projects preferred. 600-082-
5835 after 0 p.m.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Pirnceton.

MICIIAEL E. TELKER
General Contractor

Carpentr~ Masonry
Roofing Siding Blacktop

201-821-9270

MASON CONTItACTOIt
JONJIETIIE

MAGICCLOWN l.’ireplaces, stone, brickwork,
sleps, patios, concrete,

Magic comedy & balloon ~aterpreofing, etc.
animals. Availahl~ I or school
shows. Ilirthdav parties grand WM. FISlIEIt BUII,I)EItS
openings and" fund raisings. IN(’.
For [urther information call 009.799.3818
201-254-6374.

MASONRY REPAIR -- new
and old, paving sidewalks,.MAGICIAN - Sooats. Parties. brick walls etc. 201-350-4728

l’anquels, etc. Girl cut in half any( me.
],y electric saw plus Iloudini
I,ck escape. Gordy. 215-068-
3733. ItEPAIR PARTS -- for all

major appliances. Vacuum
WOLFY THE CLOWN -- cleaner bags. belts & repairs.’
Birthday parties and all other Bunce Appliance Parts, 256
occasions. 609.448-2125. No. Main St., Manville. 201-

722- 2922.

Catering

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

NELSON C. MOUNT JR. . CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room

Carpentry, Int. & Ext. steam cleaned by experts.
Painting, Minor Plumbing & $19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
Electrical Repairs. 4313.

009-655-2830
IIOUSECI,EANING
Window CleaningCARPENTRY / HOME IM- FloorWashing&PROVEMENT -- any and all . Waxingkinds of home improvement lfonest, Reliableand alterations. For free Experiencedestimate call 609-259-9427. Call after 5 pm

009-587-8055
CARPENTER - CABINET
MAKER -- wants moonlight ---
work, good quality, reasonableHILL TOP CABINETS --.rates. Small jobs welcome, furnitare repaired and609-466-0782 eves. refinished - Custom orders

mode to suit. 609-466.0249.
FIREPLACES -- Expertly
rebuilt, very reasonable
many interior designs. All
other masonry. Phone after EXPERT REPAIR
5:30, 201-526-856,’]. MAJOR & SMALL IIOME

APPLIANCES
CARPENTRY

Specialized service on all
ADDITIONS REMODELING makes and models of air
KITCHENS R.ESTORATIONS conditioning, refrigeration,

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
Thursday, November ]0, ]97"/

Home Services Painting &
Paperhanging Roofing

BATHTUB AND TILE’ NANAK’S SERVICES
RESURFACING. White 6’
colors. Free Estimates., Interior-Exterior Painting

.ALTEG. Call (2011 ,~,~2777.. Free estlmates-fully insure(]
Tel. 009-799-8238, Princeton
Jet.

KITCHENS, BATHRLJMS,:
CABINET RESURFACING
& COMPLETE REMOD’- PAPERIIANGINGELING -- Prompt expert SCRAPINGwork, Free design service

.& estimates. 201-526-5353. Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

-- -- Free estimates
PRINCETON . Dan Rudensline

DISPOSAL SERVICE 009-585-9376
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389 PAINTING & PAPER.

HANGING -- Frank Janda,
Home and Industry ’ 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish 448-3578.
Removed

-, tlauling of all Types

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap, l am
reasonable. Paperhanging,Special Services carpentry. 609-448-4619.

AMTRAK EXPRESS SER-

CUSTOM BARNS

609.259-7940 Peter Wikoff

llOME REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS =-- kitchen &
bath remodeling ceramic
floor & ceiling hle, roofing,
paneling & sheetrock. In-
sulating closets, bookshelves,
redwood decks, patios, garage
conversions. Free deslgn &
estimates. 609466-0820 after
5pro.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. AIlphases of
construction, We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-7080.

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
’]’IONS, ADDITIONS. No job
I-aa large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.

CARPENTER/CRAFTSMAN
-- qualified for any size job
since 1052. Call 609-655-2064.

EXTERIORPAINTING

We handle anything:
brush, spray, roll.
Absolute top quality work
Guaranteed sahstaction.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CHRISTENSEN PAINTING

609-021-1277

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references low
prices free estimates, please
call Art at 609-021-7772.

VICE - provides fast and
economical parcel and
luggage shipping to 500 cities,
without restriehons of size or
weight and across country in
less than four.days. Open daily
at the 20 Nassau St. Building
<entrance on Chambers St.
next to the fire house). Call
609-924-6055.

PROFESSIONAL AUTO
WAXING & CLEANING -
inside & out, completely by
hand, no buffers ased. All
work guaranteed. Call 609-771-
0009.

SPEECH Evaluation/
Therapy -- all disorders . in TYPING IN MY HOME --
year name. Certified speech Quality service. Reasonable

rates. Satisfaction gaaran-pathologist. 609-586-9235 after teed. Call 609-737-3043.
.5.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
bv experienced, licensed FUTURE iNSULATIONS CO-
G’erman instructor. Beginner URETHANE FOAM SPRAY

APPLIED -- CELLULOSEthru advanced. Please call 201. BLOWN IN - Solar baildings,
2)97-1331.

homes, attics wails, cold
storage boxes~ storage tanks

DRAKE IIUSINESS roofs, trailers, vans,(’OI,I,EGE specialties. 609-397-0132, 82
Rocktown Rd. Lambertviile,17 Livingston Ave. NJ.New llrunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

l)av and Night Courses TYPING -- letters, theses,
’relbphone: 201-249-0347 resumes, term papers,

dissertations, addressing &
mailing. Copies made while

SCUBA DIVING - Call for you wait. PROFESSIONAL
course nearest you. Scuba TYPING SERVICE, Warren
sales, rentals, air, service, Plaza West, East Windsor,
trips. PIilNCEI"ON AQUA" N.J. Call 009.446-6707.
SPOI{.TS, 306 Alexander St.,
I’rinceton, 009-924.4240.

WINIFRED DONAHUE’S
-- SECRETARIAL SERVICE,

MUSIC INSTRUCTION -- 240Nassau St., Princeton, 609-
piano, recorder. Experienced 924-1424. Your complete, one.
& creative teacher. Music stop secretarial service.
degree. Laura, 609-924-8569. Featuring the Xerox 800

Electronic Typing system.
Plus: Manuscript typing,
Cassette & Dictaphone

PIANOS NEED LOVE T00!! ! Transcription, Xerox(rig,
Experienced piano instructor Offset Printing, Mail Handling
has several openings in and forwarding. AUTOMATIC
Princeton for serious piano LETTER TYPING (every
students. All levels- spec allze page an original) No job too
in beginners. Lessons in your large - or too small.
home. reasonable rates. Call
201-254-5060 (anytime).

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses, Term

ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9- Papers, Business Letters,
12. Language structure Resumes, Addressing IBM
vocabulary; hterary insight Selectric II Typewriter. Pick-
enthasiasm; compost(ran up and Delivery¯ Reasonable
power propriety. Master Rates. (609) 443-5514.
teacher Tom Wertenbaker,
609-924-2218.

CARPET INSTALLER L_ will
sell carpet, do installations &TUTOR H.S. Math & repairs. Licensed & bonded.

Physics. C’~l for information, 0~-448.6888 or 443-651t.
201-359-4909 after 6pro.

THE MOVEABLE FEAST
CATERING COMPANY -
catering to your needs is our
calling card. We are the full
service caterer with a dif-
ference; happy to fill your
request from a few trays of
finger foods to a complete
gourmet banquet. Call as, oar
variety of dishes will surprise
and delight yea. Our work is
gaarantoed if for any reason
you are dissatisfied we will
pick ap the tab. Call 609-799-
1641 or 799-4031 Man - Sat, 10 to
7:30,

HOST & HOSTESS - Exquisite
hers d’oeuvre & beverage
catering tar your home or
office party. Call Erik, 609-921-
1419.

LAWRENCEVILLE DELl
will cater a lunch far your
business meeting at your
office. We also have a meeting
room available for up to 25, 0
Franklin "Corner Road near
Route 206¯ 609-896-1850.

Photography

NATURAL COLOR - Por-
traits, Bar Mitzvahs Wed-
dings, social events from $125.

¯ Remarque Studio. 609-448-
7938.

Furniture
Restoration

EXPANDING: DiP ’N STRrP
- is now a complete service
center for anything made of
wood or metal that you have n
vour home found iffyour attic,
bought at the flea markets &
uuetions. We do hand stripping
all types of repairing
refinishmg, caning & rushing.
also, furniture bought & sold.
Try us, you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J~ 609-924-5668.
Open Man-Sat. 0-5.

MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert¯ ATTENTION -- lawyers,
math tutor. Experienced¯ doctors, businessmen &
References. High school & women. I am a well-trained,

college level math. 609-448- accurate & efficient typist. I
,4310. can satisfy most of your

clerical needs¯ I am ex-
perienced in transcription,TRUMPET & TROMBONE work, preparation of legal’.LESSONS - N.J. certified
documents business letters,;teacher. Private lessons, my manuscripts & reports. I can¯ studio or your home. 201-369-
take dictation over the phone.3215. from a tape recording or if
necessary, in person. Free

,’SILVER SMITRING estimates pickup&delivery
JEWELRY CLASSES . service. Call anyhme, 201-821-

|~ beginning advanced or 7924.
I:.easting. Learn to create
I’; jewelry. Silver stoneage, Rt. HANDY TONY -- No joh too
I: 31, Peening(on. 609-737-3055. small. Prices reasonable. Call

.See our discount jewelry, 14k.I 609448-6871 after 6 pro.

I¢ k’ 1

SEWING MACHINE &
VACUUM repairs & parts.
Pickup & delivery. Also,
wash’ers, dryers,
refrigeration, ranges, service
& parts. 201-247-7065.

PAINTINGS RESTORED
ART & ESTATE
APPRAISALS

KALENS FINE ARTS
PALMER SQUARE

PRINCETON

WILL CUSTOM MAKE
drapes, bedspreads, pil ows ...
Specializing in budding &’
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609-448-4642.

SNOW PLOWING -
Driveways, small businesses
etc. Reasonable rates. Call
Charles Brzezynski after 5 pm.
609-452-142?.

LADLES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737-0090.

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER -- for
relief of muscle strain &
general stress. New Hope, PA.
215-862-0147.

CUSTOM TAILORING BY
MERSIA -- Slip covers, hems,
alterations, custom made
clothes etc. professionally
done. Very reesonab e. 609-
443-4323.

’STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT- HIGHTSTOWN’
AREA -- 609-448-6325.

FURRIER -- 25 years ex-
perience; restyling &
repairing of all furs. 609-394-
366,3.

FREE FACIALS -- by Mary
Kay Cosmetics. Call your
beauty consultants 609-466-
0437.

DR~ %D-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Man. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pets. serv. 201-821-
.7167.

NEED HELP MOVING? No
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call John 609-883-1170.

heating, dishwashers, ̄
electrm dryers, ranges, "THEB’UCKET&M-OP"
freezers, vacuum cleaners, Professional Floor Cleaning,
humidifiers, etc~ Waxing and Window Washing.

Fast service, all work
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices ASPIRING YOUNG
first. DESIGNER loves to sew.

Affordable, quality, ex-
AVAMIAN perienced References. 609-446-

609-443-6904 or 609-443-69896109. ’

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.

.609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

A&W

FORMICA SEt(VICES
Counter Tops

Home Repmr" s
Kitchen Cabinets

609-599-1683 609.695-5239

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work window washing, small
landscape jobs. heavy Itouse
cleaning, small repairs. Call
609-896-0869.

PETE FIUMENERO JR.

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior
¯ Specialized Spray Painting

609-799-3657 eves.

Building
Services

BELLE MEAD ROOFING-- NEED REPA IRS,
28 yrs. in business. Free ItEMODELfNG, CON-
estimates on all type roofing STRUCTION? We’ll do just
and leaders and gutters and aoout anyming. No job too
chimney flashing. Call small. Robertson & Son. 609-
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201- 737-2260.
359-5992 (local call from .~
Princeton).

!i"f~, j ,

ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING. ~..,oroen,ng
g

Specializing in asphalt reefs Landscaping
(Kendall Park). Quality work. 

.manship. Free est. Tom. 201-
297-2308. ¯

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-"
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -RESHINGLING--’Top quality
tractors, tillers. Roate 130, N.workmanship & materials,
Brunswick, 201-297.2474. ¯Guarant~d satisfaction,

$37.50 per sqaare. Free ~ .
estimates Call. 609-921.4277 SEA WEED -- Liquified or i~

granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- -

ROOFING - (Slate & wood sery, Rt. 206, between Prin-
shingle experts.) Painting ceton & Lawrenceville.
(interior and exterior) siding,
(wood, aluminum and vinyl) ......
carpentry, gutters, masonry, OBAL
redwood decks brick patios (;MIDEN MAItKETING INC.
walkways fencing additions,
alterations, restoration. Call Landscape
20t-074-4651 or 074-4346 for a ’ DesignerandContractor

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-655-1508 / 655-20t5.

NOW’S Ti!E TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable -. Free estimates
Call Tom - 20t-297-2388.

truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
estimates, ver~ modest rates
& highest quality work. Serge
Co.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-449.5707.

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-240t

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance sodding. .
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. Call 609-448.
3473 or 809-89(I-9080 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE HORSE MANURE *

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom 10xl2x8, $25.00 in
silver dollars dated before
1955. Call Styer Sa es, 609-443-
3138.

INTERIOR PAII~TING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 609-
799-1462.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noobels, 609-443-3559.

PAINTING -- Expert work by
professionals at reasonable
rates. 201-297-6270.

Electricians

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor residential
commerc al & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

F & B Electrlcal Cont.

Industrial
Commercial

Residential
Wiring & Repairs

Lie #4667 609-448-5202

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
WORK -- Free est. old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELECTRICAL.WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free
estimates." 201-297-5047.

N.W. MA, UL & SON "
U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Grlggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Painting & Roofing
P n h n; n_a,.er..an=.na

Why wait until the roof leaks t
Plan ahead for your rooting

BOLLETIN BROTHERS needs,
PAINTING NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

Quality Home Refinishing at COOPER&SCIIAFER
reasonable prices 63 Moran Princeton
Interior Extcrtor 609-924-20¢~3
Fully Insured Free Estimates

[609] 921,1192 [609] 799-3386

-- - -- ROOFING
PAINTING - INTERIOR & All Kinds
EXTERIOR. Top quality FrooEstimates
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully in- WILLIAMSON
surod. Capital Painting. 609- CONSTRUCTION CO,

883-1537. . 609-921-1184

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendoas savings - expert
installation. Free estimates¯

R D FENCE CO.
20t-359-t276

Moving &
Hauling

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,¯
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443.
f~55.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
~arages cleaned out. Light.
aaling and moving. 201-359-

6402.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
(leasehold movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

Building
Services

FIREPLACES -- Chimneys
and all other masonry.
Reasonable. R.W. Herbst. 201-
526-8563 after 5:30 p.m.

WE ARE SEEKING A
CHALLENGE. Sure, we do
everything from building new
homes to panelling dens. But
the real satmtacfion comes
when we meet the challenge
that an older house offers -
retaining the integrity of the
dwelling without saexifieing
comfort and beauty - solving
problems with innovation and
experience - using the ex-
pertise and craftsmanship
that has made WILLIAMS
BUILDER known in the
Princeton area for years. Call
201-587-8500.

- aged, $25/1oad delivered. 609-
737-0899.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing ’~
and

Contracting
609-924-1221 ’~ i

LAWN SERVICE -- CompJete
mainlcnanee. Cutting fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call
anytime 201-359-4720.

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, (reaching end
land clearing. 20t-297-9224 or
297-3091.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 609-259-7u32 or
259-262’/eves.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
?LANDSCAPING. Gardening,

lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio, side-

walks, fencing, railroad ties,
drainage. We cat fields. We do
nrweways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 609-924-9555.

CHEROKEE NURSERIES --
tree digging, landscaping
awn maintenance. 201-320-

6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.

Paving

DRIVEWAYS stone dump
truck rentals, also general
hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,
top soil, bank ran, fi.q dirt,
paving, free estimates, 609-
921-0678.

Wanted To Rent

SINGLE, professional male,
42, desires a l or 2 bedroom
duplex, house, apartment with
no upstairs or downstairs
neighbors, or townhouse in
North Brunswick, South
Brunswick or Kingston area.
Privacy a must. No children or
pets. 201-524-5531 days or 201-
257-9369 after 7pm.

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor. All types of concrete
work. Free estimates. 609-466-
2?76.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUblINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
¯ PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing septic systems
drains; driveways installed.
cat out stoned or paved, calJ
AI Padgett (20t} 359-3735’after
5 p.m.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewayst roofing,
custom masonary, hreplaees,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30"
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

ONE BEDROOM UN-
FURNISHED -- apt. needed
by recently retired business
woman of Nordic descent.
Does nt smoke or drink. Very
reasonable rent near tran-
sportation. Call collect 212-364-
7t65.

GARAGE SPACE WANTED
TO RENT -- for car storage
for winter months only in W.
Windsor area. Please phone

¯ after 3:30pro, 609-799-t646.

FAMILY OF FIVE bailding
new home in Princeton needs
farn/unfurn, house or apt for 3
rues. starting Dec. If you can
help please call 609-466.6550.

LARGE HOUSE -- wanted by
European family within 15
rain. of Nassau St. Space (at
least 5 bdrms), quality & sense
of privacy more important
than term of lease or amount
of rental. Call Merry Knowlton
at Thompson Land, Realtor.
609-921-7655.

FEMALE LOUKtNG -tor a t
bedroom apartment or ef-
ficiency studio apartment in
the Pnneeton area. Call 609-
799-1t30 after 6 p.m.
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RARE FIND
WEST WINDSOR location new construction - Great
builder - Fantastic Colonial. Four bedrooms, 21/~ baths,
study, eat-ln kitchen, den, large living room, dining room,
two car garage, basement, near transportation and major
shopping. Let us show you the plans and site.
........................ EIGHTY SEVEN, NINE.

QUALITY IS PRICELESS
And thats what makes this 4 bedroom, 2],~ bath Colonial in
one of the/,,Teat sections of Montgomery so outstanding. Set
on over an acre at tile end of a woo~led Cul-de-Sac. there is a
pool, with deck and fenced area for complete privacy.
When you move in, you not only get extra large, bright
rooms tastefidly decorated and lovingly cared for, but a
warm, friendly neighborhood. Call us today to see this
marvelous home.. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND

THROW ALL YOUR CARES AWAY
When you move into this super 2 large bedroom, 1Vz bath
townhouse. Tile full basement, eat-in kitchen, large dining
room, central air, washer/dryer upgraded appliances,
storms d screens and more make this tile BEST BUY
around. Near tennis courts, pool, school and playground,
the N.Y. bus stopping at corner, with all outside main-
tenance taken care of for you, there’s time to play and do
the things you most enjoy. Call us to see
.......................... THIRTY FIVE, NINE.

LAMBERTVILLE TOWNHOU~E CIRCA 1977
In this charming town filled with nostalgic old homes, we
have a NEW 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath townhouse. The lovely
master bedroom has dressing room plus walk-in closet. The
central air, frost free refrigerator, washer, dryer, storms &
screens and patio are some of the extras. The price is great
tooat ....................... FORTY TWO, NINE.

RENTAL

Fully furnished apartment in country home with prviate
entrance, fireplace, parking facilities, linens, dishes,
T.V. radio stereo - just bring your clothes. Perfect for
single person only ....................... $250 me.

242½ NASSAU ST.,PRINCETON
609-921-2700

7’ou.n&(,OUnrry SP’cialists Sir!C~,lql5

VERY. VEIIY UNIQUE
This Th.mps,,n creation overlooks a picturesque horse
farm in IIopewell Twp. near Pennington. Nestled into a
400’ deep h)t, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces and large raised
deck, oM timbers and used brick used in great taste. Don’t
miss it ................... SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

BUCKS COUNTY DELIGHT
Elegance unlimited throughout this 9 room, 2[,~" bath
Cohmial, and it features a majestic spiral staircase plus
inchtdes h)ads of expensive extras ....................
............. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND.

3-! .:

A NEW YEARS SPLASH PARTY!
You cat) have it here in this large indoor heated pool Ishown
ab6ta.,I that inchnles a patio and cabana, it’s on a beautiful
lore’lot completely fenced with a fantastic stone front split
level, 7 rooms, 11.~ baths, enclosed porch - value unlimited.
............................. SIXTY SIX, NINE.

WOODEI) BUILDI.NG LOT
Just listed on the beautiful Pleasant Valley Road, 4.5 acres
ideal for a house in tile ONE HUNDRED, THOUSAND
rangP.

ROUTE 31. PENNINGTON, N.J.
600-737-1500 600-882-3804

PEACE AND QUIET are yours at an affordable price in
this attractive, off-the-beaten track bi-level. There is an
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, living room, dining room,
family room and 3/4 bedrooms. All this for
........................... FORTY NINE, FIVE.

SPRAWLING RANCHER situated on a large lot in the
country. The home boasts four large bedrooms, two baths.
eat-in kitchen, covered patio, professionally landscaped
yard and central air for only ..... SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

PERFECT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL who wants to
work where they live. Lovely four bedroom colonial home
in Hightstown with living room, dining room, kitchen with
pantry and a den. The professional offices have 8 rooms
just waiting for you to move into. All this for only

.... ..................... EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

IN-GROUND POOL situated in picturesque treed setting.
The three bedrooms, huge living room with fireplace,
totally remodeled cmmtry sized kitchen in the sprawling
ranch home make this comfortable living. Add to all this a
four acre park like lot and you’ll see the value at
......................... NINETY NINE, NINE..

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 Offices to Serve You

II

GOING. GOING, BUT NOT QuI’rE GONE, there are
three large and lovely executive Colonials still available in
"Ramhlewood". that special community of North
Lawrence with a Princeton address. Each of these Alum
sided homes has I lA to l.VI acre lots, 2 car garage, central
air, full poured concrete basement with outside entrance.
3A" oak fhmrs, 1 or 2 log burning fireplaces. 21,,~ quality
baths, full seeded lot, shrubbery, uhra modern kitchen
with a large dinette area plus a banquet sized formal dining
room. Open house Sunday from 2-4 P.M.
.............................. NINETY FIVE &

ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND.

WAIT TILL YOU SEE THIS! before committing to any
other property. Nine large and very special rooms. 8 of
which are tastefully carpeted. Quality workmanship and
beautifully decorated. This raised ranch offers a terrifle
flow that is desirable whether you have a large family or
whether you do a lot of entertaining. Call for an app’t, to
see for yourself -- Dollar for Dollar this home surpasses any
I’ve seen lately in Lawrence... FORTY NINE. NINE.

RESTORED Lawrence Townshio 3 bedroom Colonial
with plastered walls, full poured concrete basement. New
ceramic bath, 2 year old roof and more on a large lot .....
....................... TWENTY EIGHT, NINE.

LAWRENCE WOODS MADISON - 5 bedrooms,
magnificent in every detail and less than 3 years old. Ultra
modern G.E. kitchen with double oven range. 9 large
rooms, 2t,& custom baths, wood burning fireplace, slate
foyer, lovely hardwood floors throughout, central air, patio
plus 2 porches, basement and more, ready to move into...
........................ NINETY EIGHT, NINE.

WE TtlINK YOU’LL AGREE. TIlE MORE YOU
KNOW 7"HE BETTER WE LOOK. LISTINOS.t

LISTINGS t. IN A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES AND
LOCATIONS --- ONLY A FEW ARE MENTIONED
flERE - FOR OTHER PRICE RANGES OR
LOCATIONS PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL AND
DISCUSS YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS.

2681 MAIN ST. IRT.2061
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS Interna

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

PEYT@N
ASSOCIATES ¯6o9-921-1550

246 NASSAU S[REE l ¯ PRINCE ION. NEW J~ NSE

Paul Tulane’s Farm - Circa 1795
WE’VE JUST LISTED the
most appealing 18th
Century country house on
almost 2 acres of tall
trees and abundant
flowers. There are two
big square living rooms,
each with fireplace,
dining room with built-in
cabinets, a marvelous
modern kitchen with original
working fireplace, big
"utility and hobby" room plus two-car garage. Three bedrooms, one
with fireplace, P ½ baths plus a full attic and basement. Outside, there is
a filtered 40 foot swimming pool and a charming small barn with box stall
and paddock for a horse (if you prefer, it would make a delightful guest
house) .......................................... $15-7,000.

FOR THAT SPECIAL OR UNIQUE HOUSE

We’re The Place
921-1550

WantedTo Rent Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT -- Jan. l..2 YOUNG PROFESSIONALS-
Responsible mature couple m Federal Govt. seek 2
with dog. A furnished house or bedroom apt. or home near to
2 bedroom apt. Will sign 15-18 Princeton Junction. Quiet and
month lease in Prmeeton, very responsible. Call 201-262-
Lawrence or Hopewell 2174.
triangle area. Call collect 214-
218-7195.

Housesitting
APARTMENT WANTED - I
bedroom apartment wanted in
Princeton area by young at- UNATTENDED HOMES ARE
torney. 212-628-8227 evenings. V U L N E R A B L E T O

tPROWLEI~. A dependable,
much experienced housdsitter

WANT TO RENT- Garage or will provide security & also
secure dry barn vicinity of care for your pets & plants.
Roosevelt. For storage of Best of Princeton area
personal property. 609-443- REFERENCES. Call 921-8672.
6009.

JAN l -- Married couple seeks Al~ts,/HO uses
apt. in Princeton or.
surrgunding area. Call 20t-591- To Sha re1241.

YOUNG--health professional SHARE DUPLEX - in Ewing
seeks t Bdrm apt/hse. Brian. Twp., in wooded area off Rte
Bus. bT309-398-1583. Hcpewell ~. Large private room with
Twp, Bucks, So. Hunterdon. bath & work space. Share

sunny living room kitchen &
dining facilities. Rent
St75/me. includes heat. Call

GRAD STUDENT or Mike for appointment after
professional- male preferred - 5:30 p.m. 609-883.5939.
to share house in Montgomery
Twp. 201-981-7145, 9-5.

APARTMENT WANTED - 1
bdrm apartment in Princeton
area required by Dec. I, by
professional woman. 609-921-
e065 between 8:30-5 pro.

PAINTER -- needs ’ studio
space, approx. 10’ x 20’ within
10 miles of Princeton. 609-924-
7070.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
mid 20’s. seeks to share house
or apt. 201-663-1870. Keep
trying.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
wants non.smoker to share 2
bdrm apartment walking
distance to University and
train station. Call after 6pro,
609-921-0239.

TOWMHOUSIE ,,oosq.ft.
s49,900

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.

Edgebrook features... Second Level:
First Level: ¯ 2 or3 Bedrooms. including Master

¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room.

¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Two (2) tile baths ̄  Washer/Dryer

¯ "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.). Basement
¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling

¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral ¯ 200-amp electrical service

ceiling ¯ Insulated Glass door to backyard
¯ Refrigerator, Dishwasher.Oven/Stovē City sewer, water

¯ Powder Room ̄ Heat pump/central air And, much more.

.  Edg’e I
bl’ook.., [At Lomloerlv~le

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

HOUSE TO SHARE - Old SECLUDED PENNINGTON
historic home 15 Tin. north of FARM ROUSE -- Good paople
Princeton in quiet country wanted to fill two vacancies: l
setting. 2 bedrooms available, now, l Dec 1st. $85 + util. 609-
$lS0/mo. each. 201-874-3742.737-9332.

QUIET PERSON -- late INEEDTWO ROOMMATES-
20’s/early 3O’s, to share 4 BR to share ex~nses ($100 plus
country house in Griggstown utilities & ell) of large house
with one other. $175 covers located on Rte. 1, near
everything. No dogs. 201-821- Alexander Rd. Call Eric. 609-7259 eves. 452-I072.

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908
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Ceeily Ross

Ralph Snyder

J

190 NASSAU STH.I,]ET

PRINCtCTON, NEW JERSEY 08540

190 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
(6091924-0322

UNDERSTATED ELEGANCE

Early occupancy is possible for this gracious,
easily-maintained solidly-buSh brick slate-roofed
two-story home with attached two-car garage. The
wide entry leads to a stepdown living room with
fireplace, bookshelves and French doors leading to
a secluded bluestone terrace. The formal dining
rotam and brealdast-garden room also overlook the
garden. There is an unusual study with brick wall
and fireplace, plus a large family room that is
separate yet convenient, with its own staircase to
the attractive functional kitchen. Upstairs are four
bedrooms, two with fireplaces, and two with
private baths. There is a total of 31/~ baths, plus
new central air conditioning .......... $189,000.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Milll Road
and Princeton.Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hilll
Enst Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms ,
from $235. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
= PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
II THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental}
II WASHER 8-DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
II MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

I I
REALTY CO. Princeton, Inc.

II ROmNG
II M Aoo ’s
¯ l | Montgomery Township

on this year[ If you’re quick em

II one finlshed in your colors.

I1 , built two-story Colonials wi

Montgomery Township
$99,500.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion this yearl If you’re quick enough, you
can have one finished in your colors.

Very well built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms (4 bedrooms) on a full acre of ground.

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

19-, ’,,a~au-~treet 921-6060

theSco[ "
within the Princeton Area ~~

t7
,

,~ . - ................ ~

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pertnlngton-Rt. 31 ex,t A LIVING ENVIRONMENt FROM ~Northoon, tooe, .....

@Laurandc ,[senlJd’ re,tee). Right turn. proceed past Main St
1 block to Abey Dr’.. tight turn to fur-
nished model.

Apts./Houses
To Share

THIRD NEEDED --
(male/female) to share
country house in Princeton
Junch’on with two males
(early 20’s). $125 plus utils.
(wood stove-low heat). Call
Seott/Glene09-452.9371 after 0.

UNBEATABLE OFFER .
Seek mid-twenties, business.
oriented replacement
roommate to share resden-
tiM, fully equipped house;
modern furnishings all
conveniences; 5 mins to
Princeton. Call Bob 201-297-
3553; leave message 201-297-
6990.

.SINGLE EMPLOYED -- or
student female. Share house &
all privileges in Cranbury.

: $115/mo. 609-6.55-0317.

PERSON WANTED - to share
175 year old country house on
l0 acres in Skillman. $70 per
month plus 1/5 of utilities. Call
Maria between 7 pm& tlpm.
609-466-1982.

ROOMMATE NEEDED -- to
share small 3 bedroom house
in Sktllman. One acre of land,
quiet neighborhood. $125 +
utilities. Female preferred.
609-924-0817.

Apts./Houses Rooms For Rent
To Share

ItOOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor MotelPRINCETON TOWNHOUSEMonmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.TO SHARE - 1 bedroom US thw #1available. $200. Central

location. Pond, tennis courts &
golf course nearby. FURNISHED ROOM FOR
Washer/dryer pyre. bath & RENT -- in large private
phone, pet o & porch. Call Eric home. Pleasant surroundings.
609-9244045. Call 606.6554104 after 7:30 pro.

WORKING MAN -- wants to NICELY FURNISHED --
share house with group¯ share kitchen. Prof¯ man
Trenton State College vicinity, preferred. 609-921.6242 after
Bob, 201-873-3797. 5pro except Thurs.

Rooms For Rent SUNNY, NEWLY PAINTEDROOM -- for professional
person or grad student.
Furnished, walk to campus,
$125 per month. 609-924-2719.

MOUNT MOTEL -- rooms
available by the week at"
reduced rates. Also. low daily ROOM FOR RENT - Central
rates from $13,50. All utilities ,Nassau St. Recently
furnished. Located on U.S. I in decorated, low rent. 609-024-
Lawrence Twp. opposite 2040.
Howard Johnsons. 600-806-
0125.

ROOM FOR RENT -.in large
unty mreisnea tarmnouse In

HAMILTON SQ. -- between
West Windsor. 7 miles from
Princeton. Call after 6 pm forHightstown & Trenton. Furn,

room, mature person, share details. 609-799-3937.

bath. 609-586-3692 or 586-3584.
.... FURNISHED ROOM FOR

GENTLEMAN -- on quiet
LAWRENCEVILLE -- street s 2 blocks off Main St.
Complete house privileges. Manville. Call days, 201-722-
Park,n~. 609-896-9467, 0070 or eves. 201-722-5524.

Rboms For Rent

LOOKING FOR AMIABLE
FEMALE - Partially fur-
nished room in home on
separate level for .mutual
urlvacy. Country settmg, k t.
privileges, own entrance &
powder room. Car. $100/mo
plus some light house work.
201-359-5047 or 359-1235, keep
trying.

ONE ROOM, SMALL STUDY/
private bath, centrally
located, free parking. Older
woman preferred. Available
immediately. 609-924-4672
after 5pro.

FURNISHED ROOM - for rent
for female. Desk alcove,
double closet. TV. Kitchen
I~rivileges. 609-799-3650.

FURNISHED ROOM - $30
PER WEEK - for use of
everything in apartment. 609-
443-5599.

FURN. RM. -- quiet bus. man,
pvL bath., pvt. entrance; non-
smoker; rd’rig. A/c & TV. 609-
924-1767.

FURNISHED ROOM
w/laundry/kitchen priv.,
share bath. 201-297-9110, 201-
297-6584.

MANVILLE -- Furnished
room for gentlemen. Private
entrance. Private home. $18
per week. Call after 5 p.m. 201-
-722-1031.

ROOMS WITH PRIVILEGES
available in rural
Hillsborough home for young
professional woman who
enjoys .privacy. Call 201-369~
4851 alter 4 p.m. Keeping
trying.

PRIVATE ROOM & bath
available for single college
student nr professional female
in exchange for evening meal
preparation for 3 daughters
ages 7, It & 15 in family at-
mosphere located in Yardley
Pa. Own transportation
necessary¯ Weekends free,
references required and same
provided. 215-403-4657 after
4pro.

LARGE PRIVATE ROOM --
pvte. house, furnished in
Lawreoceville for gentleman.
609-771-0263.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful rune attd board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land, Call 609-756.8300 or 201-
821-8757.

ROO~-’~-- i~a bea-udful
suburban setting available for
professional woman. 609-443-
3567.
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Apts. For Rent

EWING -- 4 big rooms, near
TSC campus bills paid kids
ok, yard, garage. $235. ’

RAPID RENTALS, BKR.
609-392-6556

ALLENTOWN, N.J.

New 1 bedroom, living room,
dining room, kitchen, colored
tile bath, luxury apts. $210.
Immediate occupancy.
Private entrance, private
porch, air condit=ofiing,
carpeting, thermopane
screens, spacious closets, an~
cabinets. Refrigerator/.
freezer, range/oven
washer/dryer facilities TV
antenna, reserve park ng.

CRESTWOOD
COLONIAL ARMS

609- 259-7540
BREZA ROAD

(off Yardvllle-Allentown Rd.)

LIGIIT SPACIOUS APT - in
Twp. between Hi-School &
community park. Pleasant,
quiet, secluded. Pvt. entrance
hall, bedroom & bath down.
stairs. Upstairs large car-
peter living re.’ with great
North winitow & cathedral
ceiling. 8’ white brick chim-
ney. Kitchen with dishwasher
& 12’ bar. Dining area with
fireplace, $350 plus t~ electric
& gas. Call 609-924.1819 or 921-
2677.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
lake 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Tren[on
Road. 609-448.5995.

TRENTON -- new carriage
house efficiency carpeted apt.
with garage_furnished or
unfurnished:. Referendes On
bus line, 7 rain. to Stale House,
15 to R.R, Rely Box #0154,1,
c/o Princeton racket.

CAREER NIGHT
(Monday, Nov. 14th; 7:30 P.M.)

CENTURY 21 WANTS TO TALK TO YOU about an
exciting and rewarding career in real estate. If you’ve
got the desire to improve yourself with income
potential, want more business freedom and are
willing to let a top-flight international sales
organization back you every step of the way, then
you’re ready for usl

.We’re North America’s largest real estate sales
networkl Each office is indepedently owned and
operated by our local brokers who will take a per-
sonal interest in your career and success. Century 21
means massive selling/listing power, television
advertising, training program/seminars and the very
latest real estate marketing tools like our VIP in-
ternational referral service that’s working for usl It
helps refer buyers/sellers across a network of more
than 4300 professional independent offices coast to
coastl

Century 21 could be a new challenging future for
you. Join us, there’s no cost or obligation...and
everything to gain. We’re looking for neighborhood
professionals and we think you’re looking for usl

HELD AT: Nassau Inn of Princeton: Palmer
Square: 7:30 P.M. Ships Room

KROL, REAL’lOllS

We’re Here For YOU.T,
Each office is independently owned and operated.

924-7575/359-6222

Outstanding Valulls In Roosevelt

ROOSEVELT BI-LEVEL - 5 years young with cedar
shakes. Owners transferred. On a lovely ’/2 acre
lot, this charming home includes 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room, family room,
living room, utility room and a 2-car garage. Only

$46,800.

ROOSEVELT RANCH . Just listed! In dynamite
condition! 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, rarge family
room, living room, eat-in kitchen. Must see[

$39,500.

CENTRAL AIR, hum[differ, tired bath, rancher in A-
1 condition, new roof, 3 bedroom home available
for rent at $345 per month with option to purchase
at $37,000.

TWIN on a lovely lot, excellent landscaping,
modern country kitchen with fieldstone floors and
beamed ceilings, 2 bedrooms, new bath, large
living room. Priced to sell at $36,000.

Twin Rivers

TOWNHOUSE - 4 bedrooms, lovely ultra kitchen
with dishwasher, washer, dryer, 2½ ceramic
baths, central air, carpeting, foyer, family room,
dining room, basement, and brick and frame
construction. Tennis courts, pools, and schools
close by. Owner will pay $400 - towards closing
costs. $45,900.

MONROE TWP. - 3 Bedroom Ranch. 2 baths, dining room, full
basement, t car garage. $57.500.

WASHINGTON TWP. - Farmhouse, 2 apartments, attached, t
bedroom down, 2 bedrooms up $59.500.

WASHINGTON IWP. ̄  3 bedroom Ranch, living room with
fireplace, large eat-in-kitchen, full basement. 2 car garage

$55.300.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazine
"Today "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth .and Ocean Counties...’l’he heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (gO0) 392-61110. ext. 24,1

or locally (201) 297-0200 
(201) $26-1tOA

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

Individually designed
contemporary houses

in a natural setting.
Herrontown Lane off Herrontown Rd;.

Princeton Township

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc.
20 Nassau Sl., Princeton

609-921-6651

I I
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We’re the real estate professionals

in your neighborhood.

PRINCETON LOCATION has
appeal to the discerning buyer;
cul de sac setting for privacy and
seclusion¯ 5 bedrooms, enclosed
patio, fireplace. $130,000.

PHYSICIAN’S HOME AND PRACTICE ¯ Beautiful historic Colonial 18’ x 33’ living
room with Fireplace, large formal dining room, 5 bedrooms and 2 V2 baths, plus
fully equipped physician’s suite¯ Call for details.

EXCELLENT RANCH ¯ 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace and patio. $72,900.

MONTGOMERY CUSTOM RANCH on an acre of mature trees and shrubs for an
exceptionally beautiful setting. $95,000.

PLAN TO SEE THIS exceptional 6
bedroom, 4 bath home that
offers so much for your in-
vestment. Ideal for commuters,
end of cul de sac setting, easy
access to Princeton. $129,900.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT in Princeton or for a starter home¯ 6
room Colonial. $32,000.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK STARTER HOME, or home for retirees who like to garden. 3
bedroom Ranch. $43,900.

FOR THE CREATIVE AND YOUNG AT HEART, this dual home 4700 square foot
Geodesic home will challenge your imagination. $185,000.

THE FINEST FRENCH PROVINCIAL RANCH in the entire area. This East Amwell
jewel defies comparison. $185,000.

RIVERSIDE LOCATION offers a
choice home in perfect condition;
two fireplaces, new covered
patio, 40 year guaranteed siding.

$115,000.

PRINCETON FARMS COLONIAL
has the most delightful com-
bination kitchen-family room -
screened porch. Well maintained
landscaping and easy ac-
cessibility are extras you don’t
want to miss. $63,900.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

ENGLfSH TUDOR: LOCATED ON QUIET
TREE.LINED STREET in Cranbury Village,
full stucco/wood exterior featuring 5
bedrooms, 2 full/2 half bathrooms.
formal librsry/built-in bookcase, main
entry foyer of oak and an inviting iron
chandelier, 2.2x16 living room with stone
fireplace and French doors to patio. A
u nlque way of living¯ $99,500.

HISTORIC VICTORfAN SITUATED IN
QUAINT VILLAGE OF CRANBURY, close
to Princeton. This stunning recorded
orlginel offers a home with 5 bedroom (2
of which are just a pleasure overlooking
Cranbury lake with great winter ice
skating) restored kitchen/mad, con-
veniences, windlng wood staircase in
entry, formal library/terror triple window,
from-to-back living room/ marble
fireplace/stained glass antique win-
dew/crystal chandelier, full basement
and offered in excellent restored con-
dition with custom drapes, carpeting, and
wooded shutters throughout entire
house. PRICED at $113,500... a
remarkable treasure in a historic family
town of gracious peoplel

YOUR OWN PRO TENNIS COURT
secluded on a beautiful wooded setting!
Enjoy this sports center with a custom
traditional center hall colonial,
brlck/aluminum, full in.~ .ion, 4 spac.
bedrooms/super mash, suite 12x21.
science kitchen/customoak cabinetry
and many other amenities! Offered just
over S10O,000.

FANTASTIC CAPE PRICED IN $/’0’il Four
spacious bedrooms, full basement, low
taxes and a delightful kitchen...walk to
shopping center or town.

LAKE LAWRENCE: Spac. split/slate entry
foyer, 4 bedrooms, treed rear yard, family
room convenient to kitchenl $60’s I

LAWRENCEVILLE: Charming three
bedroom home convenient to shopping
and main road access for com-
mute...fentastic Lawrence schoois...fug
knotty pine finished basement with
separate workshop.

PRINCETON RANCHER: All aluminum, treed rear yard, 3 bedrooms, close to schools and tennis
courts! $60’s.

AUTO BODY SHOP with a full cSentele list and rifle reputation just over $200.000.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL MINI OFFICE COMPLEX near the new mall in Central Jersey 10,000 sq.
ft. approx., three phase elec., plush offices just u nder $200.0P0.

HIGHWAY CON’u~ERCIAL, 2 acre site, sewer, city water, usable building, Rt. 206.

S ECLUDED COUNTRY RETREAT, needed someone who will upgrade cottage. $22,500.

BOCA TEECA AT BOCA RATON, Condo in tropical Florida overlooking golf course/pool, near
ocean...Desirable setting. $28.900.

HISTORIC COLONIAL, 4 bedroom center hall on over an acre in Millstone River Valley $60’i

THIS WEST WINDSOR RANCHER IS UNIQUE in that it fronts on two major arteries
with 100 ft. frontage on each. Fabulous location for young professional, featuring
large paved parking area, seven rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, and more.

Only $61,900.
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CONVENIENCE OF APARTMENT DWELLING with all the advantages of home
ownership¯ This ideally situated, quiet, end unit condominium is now available
for RENT or SALE. Carpets, drapes, major appliances are included, and buses,
shopping, pool and tennis are at your disposal¯ Rent@$315/$27,900.

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR EARLY
OCCUPANCY, a four bedroom
home, and a family fun sized lot,
we may have the answer. Some
of the extra features include
aluminum storms/screens,
central air, garage and family
room. Call now $49,900.

¯ " ~, ; RTE,’23" ZONED TPKE, COM-.¯ ~.. .,_.... ,,
MERCIAL - Business Site??? It

~ "" may be possible, and live in this
fine home beside it. Four
bedrooms, large living room,
large dining room and very large
kitchen. Add to this a full

Q.. - basement and a separate garage.
~ All for only $56,900.

IDEAL STARTER HOME located in
a quiet neighborhood. New roof,
new vinyl-steel siding and corner
lot make this home one of our
best buys. There is an eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and bath plus 1 car
garage and an outbuilding. Must
be seen. $41,900.

READY AND WAITING FOR A
NEW OWNER is this sparkling 3
bedroom East Windsor offering
with so many "most wanted"
features, Central air, family
room, fireplace, carpeting, 2
baths, full basement, eat-in
kitchen...All for $59,900.

KROL i.
CROSHAW1000 State Rd., Princeton
307 N. Main St., HightstownStation Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222 609-448-0112
REALTORS REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home faster! They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for you!!!

We’reHere For You. .

I

I
®

Isyour future
as bright
as ours?

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more b(Jsiness freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a call now...it could be your
first step toward a brilliant new futurel
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WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR THROUGH
E.R.A.’S HOME BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN

7. -. 4,

NEW LISTING- WEST WINOSOR
Bright and spacious split level with 4 or 5 bedrooms and 3 full baths and is
in IMMACULATE condition inside and outside¯ Enjoy the warmth of new
carpeting, brick wall with fireplace in the living room and 2 zone heating.
Owner transferred ................ Attractively Priced at $77,900.

MINI-ESTATE IN HORSE COUNTRY--- are horses your thing? You will love
this exciting custom ranch home. Here you have quality and convenience,
lighted grounds and spacious lawn set right in the middle of open spaces.
WEST WINDSOR .............................. $81,900.
WEST WINDSOR Colonial with PRINCETON address. This immaculate
colonial, located in the village of Penns Neck features 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, formal dining room, family room w/fireplace and lovely dark wide
plank flooring and finished basement. Excellent for commuting - only a
short walk to the station or bus. WARRANTED BY ERA’S BUYERS PROTEC-
TION PLAN ................................. $$9,900.
IMMACULATE 5 bedroom in WEST WINDSOR, only 2 yrs, young and set on
3~+ acre is conveniently located near the train and schools. Settle in now
for a cozy winter w12 zone heating, plus carpeting and a raised hearth in
the family room¯ The full basement has room for workshop, playground and
storage .................................... $99,90B.

EAST WINDSOR. An extremely attractive and nicely maintained 3 bedroom,
2 bath home featuring large family room, laundry room, work shop, car-
peting and central air conditioning ...... MOVE-IN condition at $58,500.

EXCELLENTLY MAINTAINED HOME - located on a quiet cul.de-sac with
mature trees featuring 3.4 bedrooms (including a large master bedroom
w/dressing room), 2r~ baths, a large formal dining room overlooking the
lovely living room, family room with brick wall fireplace. WARRANTED BY
ERA’S BUYER PROTECTION PLAN .................... $68,900.
A cozy well-built older Colonial with 3 bedrooms, I bath, formal dining
room and floored attic, too. Come see all the house you can get for

........................................ $47500.
Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer

Lois Fox Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week
rr~Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 MLS

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

PROFESSIONAL BUILDINGS TO SUIT
A VARIETY OF NEEDS

ALL BRICK
OFFICE BUILDING

Ideal location across :ram Mercer
County Court House. Apnroxlmotely
2400 so, n., oorking available for aa,
oroxlmotelv 10 cars, Reasonably
orlced ! !

GRAD REAL ESTATE
REALTOR 396-3577

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED

WEST WINDSOR
New Listing

SHERBROOKE ESTATES

Prime location - walk to train, schoot3 and
shopping. Spacious four bedroom, 2½ bath
home on a half acre, eat-in kitchen, living room,
dining room, family room with sliding glass doors
leading to patio. Central air. Low taxes. $84,990.

FIRST TIME OFFERED ¯ 3 bedroom, 2 full bath
Ranch. Finished basement with bar on treed lot
with large rear porch. Offered ot $53,500.

EXCELLENT CONDITION - Princeton Junction,
walk to train, schools, shopping. Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2½ bath home. Almost maintenance
free. New exterior siding, aluminum work, storms
and screens, gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’
panelled family room with fireplace, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping. ONLY $75,000.

New Custom Development

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials, with fireplace, panelled family room,
formal living and dining room, full basement, 2 car
garage on ½ acre. starling In the 8O’s.

(609) 799-2055 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park
Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road

Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group - N.A.B.A.
Relocation Service with over 5,000 Retdtors Members

Undo Ahland Peter L, Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczycki Frank Vuono
Caleen Nichols Ell Kow=lofl
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

HILTON
R EAI,TY CO. of I’ll INCETt iN. INC.

THIS ATrRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM RANCHER
has many fine features, like a 23 foot modern
kitchen, a family room off patio, 2-car at-
tached garage, on 1 ½ acres.

i q,i. N assau Street ¯ q 21 -(lUOl, 
See Oar Other Ads.

Apts. For Rent

PLAINSBORO -- Big 2
bedroom bills paid, yard &
storage, $250. Call

RAPID RENTALS, BKR.
609-392-6556

TWIN RIVERS -- Modern
garoen apts. Stud o - 1 &2
’bedrooms, furnished or un-
[urnished. excellent lease for
tenants (long or short term).
Heat & hot water and lnany
extras included. From $205
and up, Call 609-448-7792.

APT TO SUBLET -- Dec 1.
,Windsor Regency Apts.
$~90/month, 2BR, 2 bath, LR,
DRt K Balcony overlooking
soyncan fie d. 609-448-1808.

BELLE MEAD -- 2 bedroom
apt. $200. plus utilities, Dec. 1.
201-725.5341.

Apts. For Rent

ONE BEDROOM APART-
MENT - sublet at Fox Bun.
Rent $276, utilities not in-
eluded. Call 609.799-0895 after 9
pm.

MANVILLE" Beautiful 5 rm,
apt. $240/mo., security.
Married couple preferred, no
children, no pets. 201-722-0706
from 2-6.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - in
country setting, 2 rooms
kitchen & bath, furn shed,
~arking & pete. entrance, near

rinceton for gentleman only.
Write Box S64,RD 1, Princeton
NJ O8540.

YARDLEY, PA - Big 2
bedroom duplex on canal, 1
acre lot, bills paid, extras,
$275,

RAPID RENTALS. BKR
e09-392.6556

Princeton Woods
Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

IPrices Beginning at $85,000I
HOUSES AVAILABLE FOR JANUARY OCCUPANCY

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ° Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air ¯ Wooded :3/4 acre

12 HOUSES ALREADY SOLD !

T’:i

The Hamilton
from $85,000

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2t/z bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of % acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $89,100

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2Vz bath Colonial on a
wooded % acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. Ail
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phiia.- wooded
lots up to 1Vz acres - all maintenance free siding - fireplaces - central air.

All in all, herb is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the Betel

. home or the prolessiona/sl

JOH N T

QtENDE ,,SON...<
Hopewell REALTORS Bt;Jle Mead-

, Hopeweli House Square 4 Clmrlton Street Route 206’
Hopewell, New jersey 08525 Princeton, New Jersey ~,540 Belle Mead, New Jersey
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776 (201) 874-5191

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME’ or Help On
Mortuage Etiljihilily plogranl you can become
pit’ qtJillitied for ,i Irl<Jrtg,l~e first.

Beh,e you sni.,nd endless hours looking Ior that
dre,llll home lind out if y.u can alford it. Mortgage
mid banking representatives will tell you if you
qu~llily for a Conventional. VA. FHA or MGIC
mclrtt3<~3e At’... you eligible to bun a kow.e with no
tli~wrl payment? Find out how little you have to put
down and :vhal ~.’our maximum monlh]y payments
c,m be VJhat price range el homes con you alford?
You’ll ijet lhe in|ormalion in writing, and complete
wilh votlr owvi personalized ID card¯ You’re under
no ohliualton

For more reformation call Men. to Fri. 9 era. to
5 pm TOLL FREE¯ or ,,..’rile Home Program. P.O.
[~<+m hb7. Middletown. N d. 07748

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Help On Mortgage Fligibillty-
Division of Sterling Thompson Aasoclates. Reeltors

m I
Bi Level - 4 bedroom, 2 ½ beth,
large home, priced as excellent
buy, occupancy - within 30
days. $46,800.

Old Co,onio.. small . auto. a ~"~’~ "’:~
bedrooms, beth, living room, ".
family room, laundry, screened
porch, basement, country
location. M7,g00.

.~,’~%w:’~ =--r ̄

baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal
home for renovation. In village,
lot 17T x 178’, ~63,5~0.

Two story. 3 bedroom, 2½
bath, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room, full
basement, garage. In Cran-
bury. January occupancy.

171,t~0.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

!

| 37 N, Main St., C.ranbury, N.J,
I Realtor

Ill ’ ii395"p44¢

¯ t
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LAWRENCEVILLE
COLONIAL - JUST LISTED - in Academy Manor - 9
year old. Brick and Frame, 2 story colonial
situated on a magnificent lot with mature plan-
tings and exquisite landscaping. Enter to foyer,
large living room with bay window, formal dining
room, ultra kitchen with double oven and dish-
washer, breakfast room, large family room with
fireplace, 2½ baths, 4 comfortable bedrooms,
patio, 2 car garage, central-air and private
location. $84,?00.

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

STORE FRONT

OFFICE SUITES

TWENTY NASSAU STREET

600 $q. ft. Store on elegant Chambers Street boutique row.

Office Suites single| & double=. Sunny & Comfortable
overlooking Nassau St. & University Campus.

1500 $q. Ft. OBke=, Conference room, glass enclosed
reception area.

All Utilities& Janitorial services Included.

Call 609-452.2652

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

East Windsor PENNINGTON ON FARM
big 2 bedroom duplex, ~0

BE SELECTIVE! acres, very secluded, $Z50.
Long Standing RAPID RENTALS, BKR.

Responsible Mgmt. 609-392-6556

J

It)() NASSAU STI4EL’;T

PRINCE’VON. NE~,V JERSEY OH,540

¯ Dianne F. Bleacher

Collins
Sheila Cook
Ted David
Barbara Ellis
Betsey Harding
Marjorie Kerr
Joan Quackenbush
Cecily Ross
Ralph Snyder

, i’ ’,!,

One of Princeton’s most sought-after
neighborhoods is the site of this attractive
home. Highlights include 4 bedroom,s
and 2½ baths. There’s a fireplace in the
living room for cozy evenings and a
screened porch and central air con-
ditioning for balmy nights. Professionally
landscaped lot .............. $126,0(10.

/VJ////’ll///I///~

HOI’GHTON
Real Estate

8 Palmer Square East, Nassau Inn Building,
Princeton, N.J. 08540 ̄ Phone 924-1001

OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
COUNTRY TUDOR + 2.466 WOODED ACRES

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Outstanding country TudOr on densely
wooded lot offering total PRIVACY. 3 baths, 3 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,
family room, panelled library, sunken living room, large formal dining
room. This excellent house plus a rentable apartment offer a superb
investment opportunity .............................. $114,900.

John H. Houghton. Broker
REALTOR* ’

Dorothy Weeks Joan Schechter Member of M LS
Margareta Schenk Hannah Tlnda[I

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

KENDALL PARK, 3 rms., PRINCETON ~IN(JLES FURNISHED STUDIO
ideal for bus. couple, priv. STUDIO -- furnished or not APARTMENT TO SUBLET
driveway, NYbusstopatdoor. very reasonable, more avail. WALKING DISTANCE TO
201-297-1149. Ca11609-392-6556. UNIVERSITY. CALL 609.924-

"kAPIDRENTALS, BKR. 3512 after 8:00 P.M. or
609-392-6556 WEEKENDS.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- Duplex
with style, $230. Carpets, yard,
basement, they pay heat.

flaME RENTALS
Broker $.~0.
609-394-5900

All Modern MANVILLE -- modern 4 room
Finely Maintained duplex apartment. Range,
I & 2 Bedroom apts. E’WING - 4 one bedroom apts, separate basement, $275/mo.

Full, Carpeted i all immaculate in private 2 Call 201-725-0007.
Fully Air Conditioned family home, approx. 20 rains,
Swim ClubAvailable from Princeton. Some with .....

Some Balconies or Patios fireplaces, carpeting, garage, NEW HOPE, PA.-- 2 bedroom
yards, a/c, porches, townhouseapt. Washer, dryer,

SHARON ARMS washer/dryer, panelling, dish. dishwasher fireplace. Newly
Located on Sharon Rd. off of washer new baths & kitchens, painted, wooded area. Avail.Circle at Intersection of Rts. storage, etc. Prices $275-$375,immediately. 609-924-7026 or
130&33nearTnpkexit7-Ajust some with utilities. 201-992- 2t5-562-5755.
(= mi north of Rt. 1-95. 0456 or 609.989-9781 or 201-821-

7129 after 6 pm.

~., BROOKWOOD GARDENSLocated on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-440-5531 ROCKY HILL- 2 bedroom apt.

Avail. Jan 1st, possibly
earlier no children no pets.WYNBROOKWEST Security & refs. ’required.Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off $250/mo., includes heal. Box

Rte. 130
From$235 609.448.3385 79, Rocky Rill, NJ 08553.

SUBLET -- Avail. Dec. I., 6
rues. lease. Spacious 2nd fl., l
bdrm. Hot water & heat incld.
$235/mo. Hightstown area.
609-443-5798 eves.

EWING, second floor. 2
bedrooms available Dec. I.
Private entrance heat & hot
water turn shed. Qu et couple
without dogs. 609-882-2530.

tlOPEWELL - STUDIO apt.
$250 includes water and heat,
609466.2363 eves.

MANVILLE -- 3 rms. & bath,
all utilities included. Call 201-
722-6160 after 3:30.

MANVILLE - modern 4 room
duplex apartment. Range,
separate basement, $275/mo.
Call 201-725-0007.

3 RM. APT. FOR RENT -- in
Kendall Park, ideal for bus.
couple, bus to N.Y. 201-297-
2143.

AVAILABLE - Furnlshe¢l
bedrm & bath plus ~,~ fur-
nisbed living rm. wlwt. en-
trance. Light use of kitchen.
4Vz rain to center Princeton.
Interested quiet grad student
or working female call 609-921-
1621.

APT WITH VICTORIAN
charm - in historic Lam-
bertville. 1 bedroom, $250
includes water and heat. 609-
466-2,363 eves.

HILTON ®
REALTY COMPANY

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT
HOME FOR THE COMMUTER with school age
children. Living room, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, four bedrooms and 2½
baths. Basement and attached 2-car garage ......
................................ $72,500.

LARGE NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON A 2
ACRE WOODED LOT in an area of fine homes.
Two of the many extras are a screened porch and
a wooden deck across rear of house. Two-car
garage has an extra storage room ..... $150,000.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL located on a fully
wooded lot. Central air, aluminum siding, deck off
family room ....................... $89,900.

18 ACRES BY STONY BROOK IN HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP. Approved perc in one location. Call
us for more information on this $55,000. in-
vestment.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2% BATH COLONIAL IN AN
ACRE LUSH WITH TREES. Big stone fireplace in
family room, a deck where you can enjoy the
serenity of seclusion, full basement. Dee-rightful!
............................... SlOe,000.

C’MON OUT AND ENJOY THE COUNTRY AIR!
Roomy new Colonial with delightful family room
with fireplace, great closet space, four bedrooms.
Why not the best? .................. $99,500.

COUNTRY LIFE, ten minutes to the station for the
55 minute trip to New York. Beautiful new
Colonial - four bedrooms and spacious living area.
............................... $102,000.

3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY RANCHER,
available for immediate delivery - a 23 foot long
modern kitchen double fireplqce between living
room and dining room, separate laundry. Family
room has sliding glass doors leading to a fenced
rear yard with patio. Many other good features...
................................ $65,900.

MEMBER:

FOR RENT:
3 Bedroom duplex in Penns Neck.
Call for details.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till $ p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

194 NassauSt. 921.6060
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor

William Schuossler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 201-359.5327
Edith Mesnick, 924-9719

Allen D’At cy, 799.0685
Russ Edmonds, 201-449.93~7
V!rglnlo Dean, 201.874.3743

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

]WIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERSHAMILTON SQUARE -- All
m~ern, only $185. Heat paid,
appliances. Ready 12/1. Call

tIOME RENATALS
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

3" ROOM APARTMENT - 3
miles from Princeton north,
near bus route, References & 1
month’s security required.

SUBLET . Hunters Glen, I COMPLETELY PRIVATE-
bdrm., $236/m0 plus utilities: 1 Bdrm apt overlookingAvail. Nov. 28 lease til April Carnegie Lake. Ex. cond. ~OW is the time to SEU.or RENT
trying.t5’ 1978 609-799-9380. Keepwasher/dryer,Dishwasher’ new busCarpeting’line. We have a constant fl0w of qualified

-- Couple preferred. $350 incl. buyers and renters
PENNING.TON -- Country heal.. & hot water. 609.924-2263 .

farmnouse living. 2 efficiency, after 5pro. CALL US TODAY-CONSULTATIONS,
$80/mo. Call today, can’t last. ;" no obligation

IIOME RENTALS
Available Dec. 15. 609-921-8134 Broker $40. PRINCETON -- luxury I "Ask the almost 90 happy families who
after 5:30. 009-394-5900 bedroom, bills .paid. ap- have sold, rented or purchasedpliances & more, $’.,tJo.

RAPID RENTALS, BKR. : ’ ~ through us in the last few months.
ROSSMOOR-- November 20th RENT -- half dul~lex. 3 BR, 609*392,-6556 ::,:t~ , :.

-May lst. 2 BR, 1 bath, an- w/w rugs, fireplace, garage, ii.~,
closed patio, beautifully l/2mlletoRRstation, 3miles FOUR ROOMS & BATH -- i: : STEELE, ROSLOFF’AND SMITHfurnished. 609.655-3656 or 212- to P.U. Security deposit plus private entrance parking I !/II: Headquarters for Soles and Rentals455-0900, ask for Bill. lease required. ~4351mo. plus avail, in rear. $229. plus utils. ,; ,, . r , " .

BRIDGEWATER ~ 2
452-2111, ext. 315.

bedroom duplex, all bills paid, 1
yard & extras, $230. 3 ROOM APARTMENT incl. SUBLET APARTMENT - in

:.’:i:’ : -RAPID RENTALS, BKR. heat. Ava lab e as of Dec. 1. Hunters Glen, 1 bedroom, 609- :
609-392-6556 Call 201-329-6748 after 6:30. 799-4444, between 4 & 9.
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STEWA R DSON- DO U G H E RTY
’]~ea/ Estate ./[ssoctahv, /ncorporated

366 .~.assau 5?,’e,.t, ’Princeton, .~’w .Ter,,>, oS54o"

q~hone.. 6o9-02 t-77,Y4

A TRIO IN GRIGGSTOWN
YOUR OWN COUNTRY CLUB on almost four beautiful acres. An
attractive ranch home with unusually spacious rooms. Living room 18 x
25 with fireplace, separate dining room 12 x 18, study, kitchen with
dining space, two bedrooms, one and one haft baths. Third bedroom ou
second floor, plus full attic. Screened porch and patio. 16 x 32 swimming
pool. Two car attached garage. $79,000.

THIS UNIQUE HOUSE with its electric architecture had its beginnigs
about 1800 and its latest contemporary addition in 1971. A large square
beamed ceiling living room 27 x 27 provides a central core for surroudning
additions such as: a billard room with cathedral ceilin-, a two bedroom
suite with kitchenette and bath, a master bedroom suite with dressing
room and bath, a new study with lots of glass, a dining room, main
kitchen, and additional bedroom and bath. On the second floor another
bedroom and bath. Detached two car garage with rooms above. All on a
high acre overlooking the Millstone River and Canal. $225,000.

COMFORTABLE COUNTRY R ETREA T on three and one half acres
with space and privacy for every member of the family. Spacious living
room 21 x 22 with brick fireplace, separate dining room, study, con-
venient kitchen and laundry. On second floor, two separate bedroom
areas, each with two bedrooms and bath. Three-car garage, fenced in-
ground pool, small barn and fencing for horse. All in excellent condition.

$108,000.

FOR TIlE @ T() PItINCE’rON BFAL ESTATE CALl,

921-7784

~]J Robert E. Dougherty
Claire Burns Georgia H. Graham
Anne H. Cresson Barbara Hare
Jullu Douglas Pam Harris
Betsy Stewardson Ford James B. Laughlin

William 17,. Stewardson (1935-1972/

Realtors
Representing Previews Executive Home Search

Toby Laughlin
Frlt’zle Moore

Sylvia Nesbltt
Emma Wlrtz

AHome fo,. Eve,.yone

MARVELOUS SECLUSION ON OUR AUTHENTIC COLONIAL FARM
¯ Now you can make your dream come true. All the ingredients are
here¯ A tree-lined lane leads to a 200 year old restored home set on
83 acres. Authentic old fire#aces and wide board floors remain for
charm and warmth and there is an up-to-dale kitchen and new
bathrooms for convenience. Your kids will love the secret slair¯
way, the huge dormitory bedroom with its built-in beds, and
rowing and fishing on the small farm pond. You will all enjoy a
sense of privacy and freedom on this quaint properW with its gaily
painted farm buildings and old-time feeling, $1S5,0OO.

ON A WINDING COUNTRY ROAD minutes from Hopewell
Princeton - our unique 18th century home has original beams,
fireplaces, wide boards ~ charm - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living
room, dining room, modern kitchen, den and windowed family
room. A delightful carriage house has a new apt., guest facilities
and cabanas for the lovely Sylvan Pool¯ On the 62 wooded and
farmed acres, your family can enjoy swimming, hunting, fishing,
hiking, skating, in a picturesque and serene setting.

S2es .go0.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two story
colonial has dining room with mirrowed wall. living room. 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sop.
phlyroom. For income, there is a large room rentable to Tren-
Ion 8race sludents. Many olher extras for only

$64,900.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely lot with mature landscaping, an
elegant living room with an open feeling, a large dining ell and a
modern eat-in kitchen. There are 3 bedrooms and a bath on the
same floor and on the ground level with sliding glass doors leading
to the patio, is a spacious family room, a half bath, a study or
fourth bedroom, a laundry room, a storage room. and a one car
garage¯ All this adds up to EASY LIVING¯ And what’s more. THE
OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE. Now reduced to .~16,500.

, , ,;i:~.. ~:.,-:

Artists, writers, musician:. -- aCREATE AMIDST CRE~,~TIVITY
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.

All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -. fst level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenene,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -¯ 48’
Geodesic Dome delight. S64,900.

LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY ¯ The spacious decks and wide ex-
panses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded
property which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4
bedrooms, 4 fireplacesl 2 Entertaining areasl Plus an extra large
game rooml If you like cathedral ceilings, skylights and a well-
equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself
to look at this attractive sprawling contemporary ranch.

Jult Reduced to $159,500.

THREE APARTMENT, income property on e lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Realisticallly priced at $S$,000.

GREAT TREES, GREAT HOUSE, GREAT VALUE - Located in one of
the area’s prettiest neighborhoods, this 3 bedroom beauty is a
pleasure to see and show. Central air, oversize family room, eat-in
kitchen, parguet floors - all beautifully maintained. Convenient to
train, schools Et shopping. $62,900.

FOR LAND SPECULATORS -- OR THE HORSEY SET -- DON’T SAY
NEIGHI 18th century home in super condition on 85+/- acles,
absolutely beautiful setting - terms available to qualified buyer.

$2S5.Ose.

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER - Minutes from Turnpike
1-95, you can easily reach all tracks El" shows from this delightful

home ~ stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor Et
beautiful swimming pool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 28 stalls, 3 paddocks, etc., on
the 13 +/- acres with highway frontage. All in top condition.

$165,000.

LIVE IN LUXURY FOR ~1,900 - If you’re 48 years of age or older,
you can llve in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modern kitchen,
large living room, bath, good clcset space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road. Full maintenance and security provided¯ Call us
for an appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 % bath home so conveniently located¯ The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities¯ It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w~ fireplace and professional space ane Io~d.¢. (J space for parking¯
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety el uses¯ If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

INCOME ¯ INCOMEI I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and oath. Upstairs is a living room,

minutes from Nassau Street but a universe away¯ A charming
immaculate home in apple p/e order¯ There is a riving room, dining
room and two bedrooms and a bath downstairs in addition to the
huge eat-in kitchen with cabinets galore and a roomy sunny on-
closed porch with a view of Ihe Sourland Mountains¯ Upstairs is
another bedroom and a large sitting room. There is a two car
garage and over an acre of well landscaped grounds. $64,500.

IN THE PRINCETON MANNER ¯ The neat appearance of the house
from the street gives no hint of the elegant terracing, elaborate
landscaping, and the luxurious 25’ x 50’ in-ground pool in the
secluded gardens. With its new roof, new aluminum siding, new
windows, new appliances, this fantsstically maintained 5
bedroom, 3 bath home is an extraordinary value. $124,000.

¯ t ’ "* ?i/~ " .1.’ , i,’//"~’" -’ , " / ,: " ;b ~’2~:¯ ,/ .:..
’.. v ’ # ’t, I ," II l III I v ,:

COLONIAL CHARMER WITH A PRINCETON ADDRESS - Only 5
miles and 8 minutes to Princeton and on the bus line, too! There is
a positively enormous living room with beamed ceiling, a large eat-
in kitchen and an adjacent laundry room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms
and a bath¯ 8eautifuUy wooded tel! $42,000.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot, Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area. new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $,12,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom delached
ranch. FuJly equipoed kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
it! It’s priced just right at $37,900.

ON ½ ACRE - 3 bedroom Ranch with remodeled kitchen and bath,
living room, dining area, rear porch, laundry and large storage
room. Fenced in yard. Just reduced to $39,900.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $3B,500.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On V= acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike¯ $41.900.

~
.~ ¯,’II-~,i. . o’-’,,

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND - our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 Yz baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio, You must see it now - how long can it last at

$43,S00.

PRINCETON ¯ 2 lovely wooded lots, each $44,000.
LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 . ¯ acres zoned
Re-l, research and office¯ Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Merc2r Mall. Easy access to Princelon and Prin-
ceton Junction.
70+ ACRES - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-

$2,000/0c.

kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly desc6be this
luxurious. 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could Lowtaxes. $39,900.
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to COlOn RFD address.
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting. A’rrENTION BUILDERS- Heavily wooded area. Princeton address ....Apts. For Rent o AUTO GARAGE Great opportunty ........... body shopHumidifier cen ral ai . Just reduced to S30 200 and p one #. Pe,q .ct fo 8 contemporaries. $72 0es. " ,

men, etc. Loyal following makes Ihis well located garage with
- ~ many bays ~ equipment a profitable operation at only $99,500.

For All Area Listings

i Adlerman Click & Co
Great set-up for responsible
young professional or
graduate student. 609-443-3857.

~
¯ Anlto BloncTHREE ROOM APART- ~ / ~ ~’ \ PhyBI, Levi. H:::lStlil:o,MENT -- Princeton Jet. $210 ....

est. 1927 Do, F*.t.~ .....
per month. Adlerman &Click I ~

i:’!i’i~:K:
Realtors, 609.924-0401.

’ (6091 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020 [~’.~’=’."=~,~;~ :~ver
,Rocky HILL - modern 1 I’~ \ /~ll,ll, " " ~ f Tlr It’. / c% "In, ¯ - "~T T earbaraPInkhamJoanAI ert ¯\ /I ~ ~-o ntunsn or., rrlncemn, l~.j. KarenTrenbath P .bdrm apt. C/A, carpeted, dish-

. ^ Lois Fee Florence Rosenoergwasher storage rk=,= ;I \ ,oE,ooG .......D,o oeB :ho.
plus utilities, security deposit. ~

V,I~I,,,--~V R .......
Marten° .orov#z

7-10 pm, call 609-921-2466, or Member: Princeton eal Estate Group, Multiple Listing Servme, Global Natlonm R.E. Referral Service BetsyGray Kathleen FIe
924"6265 if no answer.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
-- living room, dining room,
kitchen, lt,~ baths, full
basement all appliances
available February 1st.
Purchase option. 609-448-5410.

EAST WINDSOR TWO
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH
LARGE YARD, RECENTLY
PAINTED INTERIOR, IM-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY,
YEAR LEASE OR MONTH
TO MONTH - $325. MONTHLY
- DDR-DIDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (609) 448-
6555.

Houses For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT -- a home
to rent in Suburbia, central
hall Colonial, w/w carpeting,
draped windows, washer/-.
dryer & 2 refrigerators,
modern large eat-in kitchen, 4
bdrms, family rm w/fireplace
large finished playroom.
Yours for $625 per month,
located in West Windsor. Call
609-799-8290.

FOR ~ "1 -
small modern 4 room house in
Rocky Hill with basement &
yard. $290 utilities extra. No
ch dren or pets please. Call
609-466-1756.

,UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up. Apts. For RentMeadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
from Princeton Jet. Call 609.
452-8220. HIGHTSTOWN -- 2nd fl apt, 4

rms & bath~ pvt entry, heat &
hot water incl. No pets, No

PRINCETON -- Nassau St., children. $225/mo. Reply:
All bills paid. $215. All extras. WRH 0849, Box 146 Bight.
Don’t wait. stown, NJ o8520. ’

IIOME RENTALS
Braker $40. 1 BEDROOM SUBLET - Deer
609-394.590o Creek. Dishwasher air cond.

$226/mo., available
.... Thanksgiving. 609-799-3446.

HAMILTON TWP -- Kuser
Village is now taking ap-
plications for new 1 & 2 bdrm EWING -- 4 big rooms, near
apts. Central air w/w car- TSC campus, bills paid, kids
~ting, dishwasher, balconies, ok, yard, garage. $235.
From $240 including heat & hot RAPIDRENTALS, BKR.
water¯ 609-587-4959. 609-392-6S56

TWO BEDROOM HOME - EAST WINDSOR -- Far- FOR IMMEDIATE OC-
with living room, dining room, rehouse giant 3 bedroom, CUPANCY--3 bedroom house
kitchen, all appliances, cen- dishwasher, basement, big in center of Princeton
tral air & off street parking, yard,JustS400. Walking distance to Univer.
$340/mo. plus utilities. IIOMERENTALS sity, shopping, schools and

Broker $40. buses. House lias new kitchen,
WALTER B. IIOWE, ll~C. 809-394-5900 living rOOm, dining room. Wall

REALTORS to wall carpeting. Rent in-
609-709-1100 cludos refrigerator, washer

EWING ’TWP. -- 3-4 bedroom and dryer. $475 monthly. CalJ
SKILLMAN New Jersey, 1840 restored home with 4 after 6 pro. 609-921-8431.
mountain home, 3 bdrm, den, fireplaces. Lg. family room,
ballrOOm size living rm., 2 rood. kitchen, washer/dryer, HOUSEFORRENT.4bdrms,
stone fireplaces with 2 baths garage on 3/4 acre. $450. plus 2U., baths, living rm, dining rm
on 13 acres. $575 mo. plus utils. Owner transferred. ~ family rm. Central air,
utilities. Available Jan. I. 212- Avail. immediately. Call for furnished, washer/dryer 2 car
297-0703or2880La Grange Cir. appointment. 609-799.0248. garage. East W ndsor. 609-443.
Boulder, Col. 80303. 3929.

¯ t _i t
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Slate Roof Victorian with Several Interesting Outbuildings

|
in a Peaceful S Acre Setting in Hopewell Township

If .~.u’re inter~,sted in ha~ing >..r .~n h.r~e’~ and a neat hmn~’ with ~ix Iwdn.mls. a buge living
] r,~,nl and dining n.,nt, and It c.un t) ki ehen and di,n d.ne in rll~ti(’ kn.tt~ pine. call u~, todav. The

14eltlng is snperb. Art (,xi)ans{ve nlead(iw for grazing with a nMtlral ’,..,t xalt~] ridge to tile rear. Extra
acreage aval Id~ e. Call our .’~,l,mtglmwrv OIflt’e at q2] - I 7tXt. $107,000.

I

!
]
]

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured InI
I All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

i ¯
If ~,..’re c(m~id~,ring a c.nh, nli~rar~ y(m’ve g()t ~.ethissuperb home in a woodod ~tting.
Inshh,. till, inlaglnalhm c.mes alive as the living r(mm ~mrs It) thirty feet with a freestanding
fireplace, aml the dining r(~lnl carebdlv pulis one back to rustic reailtv wilb its total redwood
beamed smlcture leading to a n~lwtx~l deck. The kitchen and family r(:~m are both neatly con-
netted with all nF4,n wiad(m anti a Ilnlque arrangement. Oil tilt, circular staircase to tile master
bedrt.Jm is a ~pt,einl thrilI whlh, a study l.ft at the tap t)f tile liouse adds yet one more laminating
h)uch to a trill) r u hi(pie t.xpt,rlence. $89,000.

Your Best Investment Opportunity in the Area

F.rt:. ~i~ acrv..f hind and [i~e bi~ rental lufit~ t. (.arry the ml)r~gage an(i tax,,s. What a sheher!
The main Imiidiaa u~ed t. Iw a staaee..ch st.p and e(,uid .m’e again be c.nverted int. a huge main
residence. We’ve gnt tin, plan~ so call us t.day f.r tilt, first al)l~dntment at c)2 I-] 7(g). $185,000.

C restone ?" " °"eal state : .....
¯. ,. _:_. t.NOBODY CAN DO IT BETTER,
~~-~~ r=r, ll’ ~".1~ ¯ ~. ¯.

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700 . .

:’, ~ii:
"~ " "’" ~ ...... "

Come See Our Brand New Listing in Cranbury

It’s a Custom Cape with Superb Features

What a deligbtful w(~Med site for this ct~stom built attthentlc e.’Ii., next to tbe quiet village of
Cranbury. Inside, ynu’ll find a light living n~mi witb fireplace, a fnrma] (lining r(~mi, a convenient
modern eat-ln khcben, an excelhmt lamily rlx)nl with fireplace, two ctmdnrtable hedrtx}ms and 
fall bath. Upstairs are tin additinnal two spacious cape cod bedrid)ms anti another full bath.
Outside is a maP,’d.ns aid-brick pall. anti pri~ acF all ar.un(I. See it first hy calling v.ur Firestone
agent today. $89,900.

Just Listed and Ready for Spring Occupancy

A (!harming Farly American c.hmial saltlx)x in a neat country set ing. I nsith, thpre ~qll be a f.rmal
entP/ fn~er, a spacil)us living r(~ml, a soparate Inrnlal (lining r(xfflh n sparkling nllmdt,rn kilch~,n
with eat.in area, and a huge family n~lm with a wall-t.-~MI flreoince [.r v, inter vvl, nblgs. U pstalr~
will be four bedrtmms and two full baths. Authentic, details, superb! Ca r 31t n gon cry Office
at 921 - 1700. $110,000.

i
..... .. :~, .... . ;

Just Listed in Princeton’s Fabulous Riverside Area
A charming resMence with the lw~t family n.m~ arrangement we’~e ,et,n in a hmg tin",. Li~[ns
n~m with lirepbmee, formal dining rmml, eat-in klt(’in,n, three excelh, nt bedn~mls. Walk to Ihe
University. sel.~d, anti t.wn. I).n’t wail a sec.nd, call us today. SI08,000.

JUST FOR YOU FROM HISTORIC GRIGGSTOWN: A b,,ely tw,,-
btqlrtx)m cottage in a neat w(x)ded setting, ’life girls say it’s darling. Call our MnntgomeD Office
fnr excit lag d etails, 02 ] - 17IXI, $43,500.

 Firestone  eal OEstate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Come with Us and We will Show You A Nifty
S Acre Farmette with a Charming Restored Colonial Home

If you’re looking for a place to keep your horses out in the countryskle, and a neat colonial
residence call us today. Fruit trees of every sort Ipear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.I surround thin neat
older home. inside, you wgl find a living room. spacious panelled family room, separate formal
dining rotm~, a completely modem eat-ln kitchen, and a new powder room. Upet~irs, are four
comfortable bedrooms I two of which are huge and all of which are beautilu!ly carpeted) and a Jail
modem bath¯ And yes, there" is a barn on the orotw~rtv, and it aDnears that the tract L,t subdividable
into two additional building lots. Need we say more. Call our Princetnn Office fi)r exciting details,
924-2222, $79.500.

WALTER B. Howe/The Gallery of. Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

A STONE’S THROW FROM THE COLLEGE is this well maintained 7 room Colonial in-
cluding many extras and a large tastefully carpeted raised living room and formal dining room.
You must see this one to appreciate it. Call 799-1100 for an appointment ........... $61,~0.

i"

~’" 51,’
NEAR THE PARK IN A QUIET NEIGH BORHOOD - This home has a nice feeling inside end
would be a good starter home. There is a large living room, separate dining room, three
bedroc~ms and a recreation room in the basement. Call 799-1100 ................. t62,000.

EAST WlNDSOR’S RANCH offers you 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen with a
refrigerator sod dishwasher, living and dining rooms, deck, central air, full finished basement
with laundw area including washer ~’ dryer, wall-to-wall carpeting, electric garage door opener
and morel Call 799-1100 for an appointment ................................. $5S,~00.

OUR NEWEST LISTING IN WEST WINDSOR is a beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch in Sirchwood
Court. This home is situated on a park-llke lot with many trees and a completely private back
yard. Extras include central air. family room with slone fireplace, burglar/firs ela(m system,
brick and aluminum exterior a nd marble chip driveway. Priced to sell at $S8,0~0. Call 799-1100.

EWING "I~NP. - MOUNTAIN VIEW ROAD - 3 bedroom stone Ranch in park-like setting.
Entertain in 1200 sq. ft. recreation loom with wet bar and enjoy the luxuw of your own pool.
Call 799-1100 or 737.3301 ............................................... $70,500.

COMFORTABLE HOME WITH AN AREA FOR A STUOIO OR TEENAGER - 8 largo rooms
with 4 bedrooms, 2 fi baths, 2-car garage and tots of privacy. Call 799-1100 ......... 11~,~00.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

,~- .. ¯ ’~ ~.: .... ~,,,,~

COUNTRY FARMHOUSE * Attractive brick and frame Colonial 2 family house is set on
parcel of approx. 79 tillable acres in the northern part of Hopewell Twp. at the endge of the
$ourland Mountelns. Minimal real estate taxes on land which is under farmland assessment. A
prospectlvo investor buyer might consider using the house as income property and future
development of the land. Seller may consider terms to a qualified buyer. Call 924-0095.

,"t " ’ ~: ’~ " ’ "
,.

., ,,~,, it’-, ,~ ,,

A LOVELY DUTCH COLONIAL in a woodsy glen of the Princeton side of Hopewefl Twp.
Terrific floor plan --- featuring a first floor bedroom and furl bath, a huge sunshine bright
country kitchen spotlighted by lots el custom cabinetry. Also a great family room with
fireplace end entry to the outside, an intimate dining room and living room, upstairs 3 large
bedrooms and f full bath + and morel Carpeting throughout, central air, separate laundry
room and a 2-car side entry garage. All this offered at $112,500. Call 924-0095.

A SPECIAL HOME IN BRAEBURN - Many custom extras in this 3 bedroom Colonial. Two
full baths + powder room, mahogany panelled library with bar, black marble fireplace in living
room, French doors in dining room open to a flagstone terrace. Heavily wooded lot in Prin-
ceton Tw p. Immediate Occupancyl Call 924-0095 for details.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-00~ (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

THE FOUR BEDROOM cOrONIAL YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR IN WEST WINDSOR
with huge panelled family room, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, den and laundry
room on the first floor; and 4 large bedrooms and bath on the second floor, all on a large
beautifully landscaped lot. Bonus: 16’ x 32’ Esther Williams in-ground pool. Call 799-I 1 O0 .....

DOUBLE FEATUREIII These two newly constructed 2-story homes are located on half acre
lots in East Windsor. Besides the 3 bedrooms, there is e huge walk.in attic which could be
converted. Both homes have aluminum siding, 2-car garage and full basements. Come see and
save for only $5,9,500. Call 799-1100.

ONE FLOOR LIVING MINUTES FROM TOWN - Custom built brick home on acre and a
half. Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, huge basement, oversized 2-car garage, a lot of storage end
closet space, plus s huge screened porch. Call 924-0095 ....................... $70,500.

SPACIOUS RESTORED COLONIAL - Everything about this home is big except the price.
Ten rooms, trees, fireplace, it is big on comfort and convenience. New kitchen with slate floor.
One of a kindl Call 799-1100 to see this beouW.

SHINING BRIGHT are the oak parquet floors in the living and dining rooms of this Hopewell
Twp. home. The present owners have shown pride of ownership and thoughtfully added a
20x20 redwood deck to th~s 4 bedroom, 2½ bath beauty within wa[klng distance ot the park

and elementary school. Call 737-3,301 ...................................... $84,~00.

Member at
Multiple Listing Service

M£$ Itl
Mercer, Somerset and

Hunterdnn Counties ~ E ~ L T O I~’
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All this...
6Y2% mtgs! No closing costs!

Only 10% down! 25 year terms!
Only 17 homes remain (even miracles have limits)¯

Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a
timber and glass designer townhouse on a hill
overlooking New Hope. Pa. Join a very privale,
established community where your hardest work
is planning your leisure, Swim in any of three
pools, including one with a congenial cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle
tennis. Glide down the ski slope or
across the ice. Or just relax in a
delightful French restauranl.

You’ll also discover other less

romantic, but equally appealing features about
Village 2. Like a modern Heat Pump to keep
your home and budget comfortable, The finest
appliances available. And prices and financ-
ing that make up in value what they lack in sheer
romance, Just hur~ With only 19 townhouses left,

love al first site makes perfect
sense.

Sales office and models open
daily. For details and directions,
call [215] 862-2091.

 lilla ¢2.West Mechonic StgNew Hope, Pa.

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall-to- Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

WYNNEW D
by The Mason Group

FROM THE 9O’s

HOURS -- 12-4 P.M. Dally

Exclusive Agents:

WEIDEL of
Washington Crossing, Pa.

NOW...is the time to see Wynnewood
at Yardley. Classic homes in a woodland
setting. Homes with undue details. With
innovative design ideas. Homes designed and
built by an architect. Built with superior
craftsmanship. Whatever your lifestyle,
Wynnewood at Yardley is the place you’ll
want to call home.

DIRECTIONS:From 1-95 take Yardley exit. go 3.5 miles
to Sutphin Rd., turn right at our signs to
the Wynnewood Community

(215) 295.8844

WEIDEL .,,..,,,.
ROUTE 532, WASHINGTON CROSSING, PA. 18977

(215) 493-6544

Directions: From Princeton: Prlncetan.Hlghtstown Rd., turn
right on Old Trenton gd.. % mile turn left and follow signs.

ALL THIS AND PRINCETON, TOOl

X

--- ,.~
TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS

WE SPECIALIZE IN
TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES

PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

QUAD II - 416 KELLINGTON DRIVE
THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE WITH

FINISHED BASEMENT. FIVE MAJOR APPLIANCES

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 1-4 P.M.
FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[]
DiDONATO REALTORS Itfi, S,

Pr~nceton-Hlghtslown Rd. E]I=I Windsor. N.J. 08512

609-44g.655S

On 1 i,~ easy to care far acres, a charming home in a naturalistic
setting of r(K:ks, tall trees, greund c~)ver, and a woodland stream.
The main floor has a living room w/flreplace, study w/wet bar,
kitchen w/u dining area, large formal dining room, w/an attached

ogreenhouse., bedrooms and a bath. Upstairs is a maNter bedroom,
master hath, sewing room and walk-in attic. $83,600.

Far All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

~ Realtors and Insurers
4-6 Iluli’ish Street Princeton, NJ.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Pdncelon Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service -

PRINCETON RENOVATOR’S DREAM
In the township, on a tree shaded ½ acre, with fireplace,
center hall, back stairs, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, detached 2 oar
garage; needs a lot of work bur has tremendous potential If
you’ve been waiting for a large home with a pretty setting in a
good location that you can redo - here it is. S79.S00.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
On a heavily treed ~,~ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
capv is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Hestilator
fireplace, wine oellar, laundry chute, built-ln dresser, dining
room, etc. REDUCED TO $46,900.

[] --_ (609) 799-0288
L=.... M/S anytime

NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

EASY CARE CAPE COD
Set on 2 acres of woodland, 3 bedrooms and bath
with that extra room for someone’s hobbies,
projects or daydreams, a 2 ear detached garage
will hold your Seville or your Beetle plus there is a
full 2nd floor with all kinds of possibilities. All this
and more- call us today. $69,900.

Cluster Zoned Montgomery Township - Beautiful
flowing stream, 42.4 acres. $220,000.

BEAUTIFUL, 32.5 acres with a view, terms to
q ualified buyer. $5,500/acre.

RENTALS
Large 3 bedroom house in Hopewell Township
with 2½ baths, dinin~ room, family room with
fireplace, living room. den and lattndry room.
Available immediately $475.

HOPEWELL -- 3 bedroom anti bath house witlt
living room, dining room, family room, kitchen,
sewing room. basement and garage. Available
Dee. 18. $450.

i~": REALTY

LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.
Route 518, Blawenburg

Somerset & Mercer Co.
466-2444 M,dt~plo Lbting Services

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE COLONI- HOPEWELL -- Gracious 2
AL -- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all bedroom $300 bracket, heat
appliances & extras galore, paid, at app lances, ready
Short term avail. Under $400. now. ROME RENTALS

RAPID RENTALS, BKR. Broker $40.609-392-.6556 609-394 -S9O0

COUNTRY HOUSES for rent,
both in Lawrence ’P, vp very
near Princeton.

3 te 4 b.r. lovely old Colonial
w th keeping room & l.r. with
fireplaces, d.r., mad. kit.,
attached greenhouse, 26x50
pool, garage, 8 acres $850/mo.
(avail for purchase at
$200,000)

Very secluded brick manor
house in midst of 92 wooded
acres plus guesthouse. In-Houses For Rent ter or lavishly panelled. 3+
b.r., 3½ baths, 2 fpl, cot-
tage/2fpl., garage. $1200/mo
(avail for purchase at

TWIN RIVERS $600,000 )
Bedroom Condo: $335 per - i l

2 Bedroom Townhouse: $340 [ Thompson Land [
per month
3 Bedroom Townhouse: $425 195 Nassau, Princeton
per month (609) 921-7655
3 Bedroom Single Family:
$450 per month

CLEARBROOK SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
Cottage living, 2-bedroom,

2 Bedroom Timberline Model: $200. garage, Nice yard, ready
$400 per month, now.

’ HOME RENTALS
Broker 140.

¯ 609-394-5900

CAPE COD -- Amwell Rd.,
Hlllsbore. 6 room - 3 bdrm,
new furnace, washer/dryer,
retrig, inc. Call 201-369-4~1 or
359-8222.

PRINCETON - 4 bedrooms,
furnished incl. washer/dryer,
dishwasher, fridge. 1 mile to

in Riverside area.
From end Feb.

’78, 609-921-8723, 86,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
House in the quaint village of
Sergeanisville. 2 bedrooms,
bath, LR, DR, kitchen,
garage. No children. $350 plus
utilittes. Security. WM. B.
MAY CO.~ INC.’, Real Estate.
609-397-1907.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BRFARMHOUSE -- 2-3 townhouse, 1½ bath, fully
bedrooms, kids & pets ok, heat carpeted, all appliances, A/C,
& hot water paid. Acreage &
more, $300. Many more avail, ideal, location, assume 7%

mortgage for $3,000 cash orRAPID RENTALS, BKR. rent $375/m0. 609-443-3193.
609-392-8556

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPL:WELL BOROUGH
ENJOY TOWN LIVING - in this older Colonial which has
mellowed with age giving you warmth and charm. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room,
riving room, family room, 5 bedrooms, 1½ baths, enclosed
heated front porch for extra living area, basement semi-
finished, 2 oar barn garage, outside wooden deck, large lot
with numerous mature trees excellent for children, pets and
your own garden ............................. $69,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
STATELY VICTORIAN - with 1.75 acres, entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast bar, living room with fireplace, study
with fireplace, formal dining room, spacious and attractive
family room with fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
4 car barn garage, circa 1877 with all the warmth, charm and
grace of that period .......................... $f lg.000.
WE ARE ON OUR WAY - construction has begun on this
outstanding two story Colonial, situated on an all wooded lot,
brick and aluminum siding, slate entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths.
laundry room, basement, 2 car garage, central air, alumlnum
storms and screens. We have the Blue Prints.
.............................. Call for Price It Details.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK RANCHER ¯ with entrance foyer, kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, large living room with
fireplace. 4 bedrooms plus an extra room, 2 full baths, laundry
room, 2 car garage with unfinished room above, full basement
with another fireplace, brick patio, beautiful setting.., sag,s00.
AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP - plus a two story dwelling with two
apartments, ideal location, apartments are an additional in-
come producer. This property must be seen.
.............................. Call for Price [ Details.
laTH CENTURY COLONIAL FARM HOUSE - 100 acres, in-
ground pool, farm pond, stables, workshop, art studio,
complete privacy ................. Call for Price It Details.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
HOW ABOUT AN INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯ wa have a two
story building with 4 apartments, each apartment containing 4
rooms and bath, all separate utilities, excellent condition and
ideal location ..................... Call for Price & Details

EWING TOWNSHIP
NARD TO BEAT - is this anractive 2 stow Colonial. Modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living room, 2
large bedrooms, full modern bath, basement, fenced in rear
yard, concrete driveway, many extras ............. $28,500.
LOTS OF VALUE - if offered by this Cape Cod near State
Teacher College. Entrance foyer, kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room with French doors to rear scresned-in
porch, living room with fireplace, laundry, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, basement, 2 car garage, large lot with beautiful land-
scaping, Aluminum siding ...................... $55,000.
MUST BE SEEN - to appreciate all this attractive Cape Cod has
to offer. Modern kitohon with eating area, formal dining room,
large living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, wall to wall
carpeting thru out, basement partially finished into recreation
room, rear OUtside desk. immaculate condition, many extras,
Glendale Section ............................. $48.500.

PRINCETON TWP. RENTAL
-- The beauty of the outdoors
can be viewed from the warm
indoors in this 3 bedroom, I
bath Ranch through the many
floor to ceiling windows. The
many extras toclude oversize
garage w. electric door
opener, enclosed porch & self
cleaning oven. Convenient.
609-921-6936.

DOLL HOUSE -- Ranch on 8
acres. In-ground pool 2-car
garage, $300. Kids O.K. Hurry.

flaME RENTALS
Broker $40.

609-394-S900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
ELDRIDGE PARK - New Bi-Level with alu minum siding. Modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, family room, 4
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 2 zone heat, wall to wall carpeting thru
out ....................................... $45,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
SOMETHING SPECIAL - attractive Split Level with modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining ram, living room with
fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, basement,
enclosed rear porch, excellent rot. Plus this property is’ a
Licensed Commercial Kennel. Call for additional information.
.......................................... $63,S00.

LAMDERTVILLS
12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING - under construction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning
¯ wall to wall carpeting - balcony and many other features, on
site parking for 21 cars ............. Coil for Price g Details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listing=

17.8 ACRES - Hopewell Township, residential. $2.5oc per acre.

9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $65.000.

g ACRES - Wooded.RasidenriaI-Ewing Twp ......... $49,900.

2.5 ACRES - all wooded, Residential, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $32,000.

15.8 ACRES ¯ HopeweH Township, residential. $2,S00 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

Bey WIIlever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth. 737-2051
Alice Bows. 8113-7924 Hetty Llndebaom. 466-2064

Frank T. Rlckette. 585-6706

HOUSE FOR RENT -- 3
bedrooms, large sun porch. 3 Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
miles from Princeton on U.S. ̄
#1. $400 per month plus
utilities. 609-883-5116. TRAILER -- Ideal, only $95. TR--Lakefront, Quad I, 3 BR,

All appliances, good condition, 2~ bath 1ownhouse, many
ready now. extras. $425/mo. Write SMC,LARGE DUPLEX -- 3 HOME RENTALS Box 255, Whippany, NJ 0798L.bedrooms, 2 full baths, large

Broker$40.kitchen, living room. Suitable’ 609-394-s9oo
for family or individuals. $400
per month. Princeton area.
609-452-9087.

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE -
in Twin Rivers, 5 appliances,

ItOUSE FOR RENT -- 4 deck w. gas grill, Quad I.
bdrm. house in Lawrenceville. $425/mo. After 6 call 609-448-
Avail. Dec. 1 - Aug. 1. $450/mo.7580 or 466-3596.
plus utils. Call 609-924-6816.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Available immediately at
RENT - living room, dining $450/mo. plus utilities. 1 year
room, kitchen, garage, 1/2 lease. 1~/~ month security
acre ground, walk]ng distance required. Air conditioned. 609-
to school. Roosevelt. s355. 215- 448-4081 weekdays for ap-
493-2249. pointment.

LAWRENCE -- Executive 4
bedroom, fireplace, 3 baths, ~,~
very tasteful, good price.

HOME RENTALS
Broker 140.
609-394-5900

RURAL HOUSE for rent
HIGHTSTOWN AREA¯ 609-
448-0447.

WEST WINDSOR HOUSE
FOR RENT - 7 rooms, ex-
cluding utilities, $325. 201-359-
2090.
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27-plus acres, 1450 ft. road frontage, partial
woodland. Sacrifice -$2890 per acre. Terms
available.

MIDDLESEX - BRICK RANCH
Won’t last. Custom built brick ranch, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, wall-to,wall carpeting, living 8. dining
room, air conditioning, garage.
........................... First, $4S,900.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"List to Sell .. Sell to Satisfy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

~ 212 South Muin St. Munville, N.J.
201.725-1995

Eves. Cull 201-359-3245
I~EALTOg ’ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

PRINCETON FARMS - 2 STORY
COLONIAL - in immaculate condition. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in family
room, living room, dining room, eat-in
modern all electric’ kitchen, basement
with finished recreation room, 2-car
garage. Only area in Hopewell Valley with
a central sewage system. Newly listed at
$83,900. Hopewell Twp.

STONY BROOK REALTY

Realtors
35W. Broad Hopewell, N.J.

466.0900

Houses For Rent Resort
Properties

STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITI!

RENTALS t978 SUMMER RENTAL --
Very few know that a two mile

1 Bdrm. Condo Beautifully stretch of absolutely virgin
decorated upgraded carpel. New Jersey beach has been
Including condo fee. $325.00 left off the maps for years. It’s

not a park and it’s not private
1 Bdrm. + Den Condo. In- property. The U.S. govern-

t. ment maintains a wildlife
cludinge°nd°fee&hea$610.00preserve there but misnames

it so one wool~ think that it’s
STEELE, ROSLOFF & on an entirely different island.

’ SMITH Access is free on foot and in
Realtors 609-489-8811 four wheel drive vehicles year

round. WITHIN A SHORT
WALK of this unspoiled area isPIRNCETON EXECUTIVE -- a sparsely settled shore

3 bedroom, Park Place. Kids community with good roads
ok, endless extras, and all convemences. On top of

RAPID RENTALS, BKR a high sand-dune at the ab-I 609-392-6556 solnte oceanfront, an ar-
.......... chitect-designed house is now

TWIN RIVERS -- for rent, 2 being completed¯ For a
F bdrmtwnbse l~& baths c/a l number of reasons, it is el.

block to schools & NY buses, 5 fered for rent for the summer
modern appliances, gas grill, of 1978. THIS HOUSE OF-
pool, tenms. $370 month¯ 609- FERS four bedrooms, three
443.4032. full baths and everything else

you might require for gracious
living and entertaimng. All

ROOSEVELT - Ranch, 3 BR, equipment and furnishings
LR, kitchen, dining area, bath, brand new, of course. If you
option. $375 plus utils, prefer to have the best, call
ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO., 609-924-9688 during business
Realtors. 609-586-1020. hours.

LAWRENCE -- 3 bedroom,
kids & pets ok, yard, ap- POCONOS--wooded building
~liances &more. $175. lot. Year round resort

RAPID RENTALS, BKR. location. I t~ acres, $7300. Call
609-392-6556 609-799-3046.

Resort OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Isladd, beautiful new 3

Properties bedroom lt,~ baths, spec-
tacular view w/w carpebng,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609-494-6410.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Pooonos. Fireplace 4
season activities priv lake,
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. BEACH FRONT APT -- on
Slecpssix. Asking $32,900. Call beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
609-393.3112 or 882-6954. Thomas. Ground floor,

sleeping-living room, large
hedroom, equipped kitchen, 2

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- baths, air conditioned. Ac-
ocear’ront house, 3 bdrms. 1%. commodates up to 5 persons.
hat~ ~3~Iday after Sept. tO. Maid and hnen service
609-79~.2:~3. provided. Tennis courts,

swimming pool, water sports
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake,
~weW home, fplc, pool, skiing,
Weekends, weekly, seasonal, t-_ara.es,..

~609-448,.0751.

For Rent
SKI VACATION -- Mt.
Sunapee, N,H, 3 bedroom HOPEWELL -- 2-car garage
home in wooded area on Lake storage space $60. ( =/z $30).
Sunapee. Completely furn- 609-466-2363,
nished- t mile from N,H.’s
largesl ski area. Other ski
areas within ½ hr. drive. Buyers and Sellers meetevery
Available weekly Jan- week in the Classified Pages of
April.Call 609-737-9237. The Packet Newspapers.

HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU - This Home has
a maintenance free exterior mltside and natural
trim on the inside. Equipped with three bedrooms
and a formal dining room this home is in move-in
condition. All new copper piping and new eleetrlc
service. Many extras such as carpeting, three year
old furnace, dishwasher and many more. Priced
right at $39,900.

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wah

Investment Possibilities
AFFORDABLE HOME - Here’s what you’ve
been waiting for. A house can afford aud build
up equity. Three bedrooms with a living room and
a dining room. All for only $23,900.

CROSSWICKS CHARMER - Possibilities is the
name of this home. Could possibly be a three
family investment property. Could possibly he a
two family home. Of it could possibly be a century
old one family. Plenty to think about and loads of
ideas. Call for details. RIGHT

165 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP.
Majority of the land is clear farm land ready for
tilling. Owner wants to sell. $2£00 per acre

.HORSE’S BOARDED_ - This 91 acre horse farm
is ready to go. Comes with over 50 acres of pad-
dock, a barn and a small house. $3,8~ per acre.

RT. 130 IN WASHINGTON TWP. - Seven acres
of industrially Zoned land with a number of
potential uses. All clear ground and priced right.

CALL FOR DETAILS
We have rentals available

Call for Details.
We have many other listings available. Please call
us.either at home or work as we are eager to help
you in your search/or the right home.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800-525-8920

Business Business Land For Sale Real Estate
Properties Properties For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
9.231 tillable acres. 546’

EXCELLENT FACILITY -- in BUSINESS PROPERTY for frontage. Convenient location,
Princeton area for your sale -- Downtown Cranbury. Harbourton, NJ area. $40,000
computer center. Self- 5200 sq.lt. Yearly income or best offer. D. Audria, 3610
contained airconditioningunit approx. $20,000. For ap- Bruce Drive, SE. Warren,
with raised floor special pointment call 609-655-6796. Ohio 44484.
wiring & computer library. --
Prime location directly across FOR RENT -- INDUSTRIAL, ROUTE 31 -- overlooking
from Princeton Airport¯ Call 10,000 sq.ft, large overhead Ringoes, 4 tillable acres.
609-924-8700 or 201-622-6046. doors. Will divide to suit. 238A $32,o00. 609.585.7601.

------ Honkies Road, Hightstown.

10,000 SQUARE FEET -- 8000
Call 212-529-5500. H E A V I L Y W O O D E D

warehouse & 2000 office, BUILDING LOTS - with
modern facility in prime OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT . mature growth. An ex-
Princeton location, available 800 sq. ft, Rt. 130 & Princetonceptional plier ofprivate and
on suh-lease for l~,z years. Road, Carduners Shopping secluded woodland in a choice
Average $3/sq.ft. Will be Center. Call 609-446-6574. area of executive homes in the
available tst of 1978. Call Mr. David’s bane section on
Humphries 609-452-1155, 9 to 5. Sourland Mountain in

PRINCETON STORE -- for Hillsborough Township. 3
rent. Witherspoon Street. acres, $20,900; 3 acres,

WARREN PLAZA WEST Established TV & stereo $24,500; 3 acres, $36,9001 3
EASTWINDSOR repair service and/or suitable acres, $22,900; 10 acres @ith

STORESPACEFORRENT for other business or office, stream, $32,500. Please call
Reasonable rent. 609.924-(}633201-722-9020. EISENHOWER

Rent Taxes ULLL. or 609-737-9377. GALLERY OF HOMES.
(Me.) (Me.) (Mo.) 

1000sq. ft. $350 $1i5 $100 OFF~E FOR RENT ELMRIDGE ROAD- 18 acres2000sq. It. $700 $230 St00 -- central Nassau St. Small or bordering The Stony Brook,large, avail, now low rent. approved perc 1 location.Existing 20 store shopping TelephoncsecretarialservicesBeautiful area with greatplaza has space availabie, available. 609-924-294D. potential. $55,000. Terms. 609.Fully air condttioned acoustic
ceihng, recessed lighting, 924-1174 or your broker.
excellent location on Rt. #130
1/4 m le south of the Princeton Real Estate
- Hightstown Rd. 2year lease. DEVELOPERS -- Men-
Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for Wanted tgomery Twp. 50 acre Sub-
appointment. Division - 38 one acre lots -

Approved. Stemmer Rlty- 201-
FOR RENT -- 4,400 sq.ft. WANTED -- Secluded 1 to 3 232.8336.
office space. Rt. 206 near in- acre wooded lot for young
tersection of Rt. 510. Choice couple to build DREAMNEW HOPE-SOLEBURYlocation and new building. ROUSE. Mercer, Monmouth,

AREA--Beautifulwoododlot.Owner will divide. $6.00 sq,ft. Oceant Burlington, Camden,1.6 acres, perc. approved
Atlanbc counties, N.J. Bucks $39,900. Call 215-794-5501.Waiter B. Howe, Inc. County, Pa. $10-15,000 range.

Realtors Call 609-4=13-3278 after 6 pm, or
609.924-0095 write Box #01534, Princeton 16 + WOODED ACRES - on

Packet. mountainside near Bear
PRINCETON -- 7500 sq.R. of Mountain Bridge. One hour 20
prime office space in excellent minutes by train to Grand
location on main thorough[are

N.Y. School District. Beautifuldirectly across from Princetan LandFor Sale
Central Station. Garrison

Airport. Immediate oc- views. Several spectacular
cupancy, unlimited parking, residential buildings sites.
Call 609.924-8700 or 201-622- 50 ACRES- High, wooded, $50000. Reply Box #01504,
6046. zoned, residential-agricultural Pr nceton Packet,

2100 ft. frontage, can he sold in
2 parcels, Call us for par-

OFFICE -- I Palmer Squaret tioulars. 20 ACRES & 31 BUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
Princeton Prime professionm ACRES zoned general in- lots ier sale, water & sewer,
off ce available, immediate dustrial. Many more fine Borough of Hightstown. Write
occupancy, 3 room suite, listings available. Call MID- ’WHH #0847, Box 146, Hight-
approx. 475 sq.ft. 609-924-8200.JERSEY REALTY, 201-359- stown.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609-443-I150.

APARTMENTS -- 24 units in
Trenton $160,000r gross about
$4%000. For offering sheet call
201-329-6309.

OFFICE SPACE available -- 5
rooms. Off street parkieg,
center of Hightstown. Call 609-
448-0506. After 5pro 609-448-
6654.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE --
Hamilton Square, developing
area of new homes creales
opportunity for establishing a
new practice. Will rent or
accept partnership of all cr
part of 2400 sq.ft, early 1978.
609-799-2235.

LAWRENCEVILLE office
space centrally located on
Franklin Corner Road near
Route 206. Reasonable price.
609.896-1850.

3444, 201-297-4700.

LOTS FOR SALE -- located On
Heather Lane in Princeton
Twp. (1.3 acres). Also on Pin
Oak Road in Montgomery
Twp. t2+ aeres). Both lots
heeutifully wooded. For more
ini’ormation call Nassau ~ome
Builders, Inc. 609-921-O170.

HILLgBOROUGH -- beautiful
3 acre building lot, well. &
septic required. Will consiaer
terms. Asking $20,g90.
KARNS REAL ESTATE,
Realtor, 201-359-1313 or 526-
6400.

CREAM RIDGE -- I~ acre
hillside lot, partially wooded,
$13,500. 609.259-3293 after 7
p,m,

PEACE & QUIET -- on farm
land assessed 30 acres, 7 miles
Princeton. Field, woods,
brook, $35,000, Owner evenings
201-359-3684,

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park, It/= acres, $30,000
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom
townhouse, excellent location.
Panelled family room,
panelled hallway, patio in
backyard, upgraded ap-
pliances many extras. June
occupancy, Low 40 s. 609-443-.
4398.

BY OWNER -- Attractive 8
room Colonial, Ewing Twp.
Corner 3/4 acre lot, 4
bedrooms, t~& baths, lnrge
playroom, full basemen’tat.,
attached I car garage, call for
appointment 10am-4pm, Men-
Thurs. Firm price. 609-882-8674
or 882-0386.

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: This reasonably priced rancher
offers living room, modern kitchen w/dining area, 3 bedrooms,
and bath. Central air rand., many extras included. Large 236 x
107 lot ..................................... $45,900.

CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP: Farm house with good buildings
and two acres of land. House in good condition with 8 rooms,
1 ½ baths, a new roof and all hot water furnace ...... $6S,000,

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: This 2 ½ stow older home has many
nice features including a new stone fireplace, aluminum siding,
new roof and many more¯ Foyer, living room, dining room,
kitchen, family’room or 5th bedroom and bath on the first
floor; 3 bedrooms and bath on the 2nd, and 4th bedroom or
studio on the third Roar. A home with a tot at potential that
must be seen to be appreciated .................. $49,90g.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION -- .~. ,~,.- "
on 2.4 semi-wild acres in .......
Hopewell Township is an !.i~)
emtrgy efficient contempora~

~ [

Cape Cod. Built on a crawl
space to eliminate water table
problems the house has a
master suite 2 other
bedrooms, 2=,~ ~oaths, family

~ Iroom/kitchen, 26 foot long
living/dining room, entry hall
and study. Various recesses
and projections on the COMMERCIAL LOCATION: Excellent location for office or
mahogany clapboard exterior professlonat use on U.S. Route 130 in East Windsor Township.
and unexpected cathedral ConsisLsofa120x200footMtandaranchhousewhlchincludes
spaces inside reflect both living room, dining room, kitchen,’T.V, room, three bedrooms,
tunction and pleasing design, bath, 19 x 24 family room and basement¯ Call for further in-
The best insulation package, formation .................................. $75.000.
southern fenestration for
~assive solar collection, II ~111~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
ouble glazmg throughout MEMB¯

,II ¯ I.,41 ERMULTIPtELISTINGSERVlCE
and the teaming of a solarll ¯ II ............
system with a heat pumP1| ~ unlce:ouv-~n-4z~v
make this a home for thai ~. 160StocktonSt. Hlghtstown, N.J.
ener y concerned person ’ s " ’ "_. ~ ....... ¯ l After |tour. ~ 5unc.v (,all:~lnlSnL~l price Will De in ¯ .~ ,.. ¯

an nt c l-Ni 8g-t$155.000. range. If you are l ;. ~ ~. ¯ - z
interested in seeing the plans, I r..tuq~ .FN4-2151

Jean [" ~ch b!.8- l t 8the shell and the site please I
’ ":’ " :phone the builder: Beverly

Hagy, 609-466-2949 or write PO .........
Box 154, HopeweU. NJ 08525. . . .

-- Real Estate Real Estate
TWIN RIVERS AVON =-, ,- , -- ~ ’
VILLAGE -- t bedroom + den [’O r ~a le t-or bale
model. Professionally
decorated upgraded car- ~
peting centraq air, all ap KENDALL PARK COLONIAL ...,,.., ~,~,~o ~,~.,,,,~r.~c~.

¯ ’ n custom built- ....... ~ t ~- ’v-rm ..., ,.v.~.o .u,,,.~uuo,~uances ma " "3 earths, z lull ua as ~ ~. .
P ’ ~’ " consider ’ ¯ . ’ -- 2 BR plus den with 1=~ms low electric. WII dmzrm, eat-m I~ttchen ~. ~. o ~. "’ ¯ ~ ~ ¯ ~ uatt/s lr0ttles~ ~ mos~ con-rental with ophoo. 609-443- paneled playroom, carpeting, ^.=.;. ~, ..~ r ~..... ..

- to chool v~,,,~,,, ,~a~ ̄ ,~,.=,,~a. rtouse
1634 exc cond walk sc & " a¯

""’;"" """ ..... 2 .... mcludes 5 major upgr dad.INY~ USa. IVl.la qU S, UL-Z’JI" ,
==,.~ aDD|lances, c/a, money savrog

TWIN RIVERS CON- ~ .... lhermopane windows &
DOI~INIUM -- lower lake

~ screens, large in-ground gas
view 2 bdrm 2 bath cla griU, semi.finfsbedhasement.
newly carpeted new ap’- SWISS CHALET solarian floors, carpeting &
nliances ~arden natin much more. Inside & outside
~criflee’609°..4a2.1~,2

~ ’ Outstanding 4 hedroom con- of house recently painted & in
.................. temporary located in the move-in edndition. Asking

beautiful Neshanic area ap $37,000, 609-448-7134.
OPEN HOUSE Thursda oroximately 7 miles [o" Y, [:’rinceton Somerville and
10:30 a.m; -12:30 ~.m., ell~ Flemington Central air and
r mwer mtu urtve tiopew
- ~ ’" """ on a

vacuum, c’athedral ceiling DESIRABLE EAST W IND-
~wp. ~,pactous pvln.g ,, living room with fireplace an~ SOR -- by .owner, 4 txlrm
secmd_ed lane m Hol)eweu sliding door to deck, family Colonial wtth 2~ baths,
twn P.;ntrance toyer leaos to a¯ room and full wall stone located on 1/2 acre partially
arge sunken den or to r ..... o ,qectriccara~edoor wooded lot lying rm with

graceful living area, You will o’i~ers ~’ Pella t~ermopane built-in ’bookcases &
be pleased wt,th .the. lareg~l windows and many other fireplaces, large eat.in kit-
ex me mrougnout ms we t. Pa, ..... w extras. Located on over 3 chert, dining rm-den, full
oes~gneu nome Tne vie’ heavily wooded acres. Oasement, 2-car gara ege,
............ ~ 10 f cod m yard, newly pa,nteaacross the meadows make 1 000 en ’ ’
nreaztast a eeligm, meat tot " ’ ’ exterior. $69,996. By ap-
cozy comfort or lavish en

¯
" WEICHERTCO. pointment only. 609-448-3736.

tertainment. Ideal floor plan
also suitable for mother/-

REALTORS
221 Male St.daughter arrangement &

[~r vacy. DIRECTIONS:
Flemlngton, N.J.08822 TWIN RIVERS - NEW

Pennington Rd. (Rt. 31) to Bull 201-782-8800 LISTING¯ 3 BDR, END UNIT
Run Road, to Flower Hill EXCELLENT LOCATION’.
Lane, to Flower Hill Drive. ’ MOVE-INCONDITION. 7:t,~%
See our "Open House" sign ASSUMP. ATTIC FAN
leading you to 14 Flower Hill TWIN ~IVEP, S -- 3 bdrm. SMOKE ALARM, BAi~
Drive. THE LOMBARDO Townhouse.Paneledfam. rm., STOOLS ETC, STEELE
AGENCY, REALTORS, 609- new no-wax kit. floor, frost- ROSLOF’F & SMITH’

free (reezer self cleaning REALTORS. 609-446-8811. ’390-5700. oven, central air many more
extras. Walk to bus, pool &

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BDRM. schnal. Assure. 7L~%. Exc. KENDALL PARK -- 3 BR
END UNIT, QUAD Ill cond. 609-443-6184. ranch, with I r& baths living
SPOTLESS CONDITION. 7’- room, dining room, kitchen &
~% ASSUMABLE MOR- panelled family room on well

landscaped lot, backlng ontoTGAGE.$300 PER Me. TWIN RIVERS -- Avon woods. Featureslncludenewly
PAYS INT, PRIN, TAXES, Village, large 2 bedroom, 2 remodeled interior & privacy.
INS. STEELE ROSLOFF & bath Condominium, all ap- Call [or details 201-821-9038
SMITH, REALTORS. 609-440- pliances, nicely decorated, after 5:30pro.
8811. pool, clubhouse, storage. .
TWIN RIVERS THREE $~,500. 609..446-g319.
BEDROOM "B" MODEL, TWIN" RIVERS TWNHSE-
QUAD Ill, WITH UNIQUE

on prime lot. Finished bsemntKITCHEN FIVE MAJOR .REMODELED 16 Century
Beautifullydecoralodendunlt

APPLIANCES, PATIO WITH Rouse on 13 to 125 acres. Or with office. Central air,
GRILL, CUSTOM INTERIOR huy land with out bous.e. 5 .BR, upgraded appliances, no-wax
- A MUST SEE AT $41,900. 21A baths, 3 car 0etacned kltchen floor lhermopane
DDR-DIDONATO REAL- ~ garage, room for horses, windows. Close to schools roe
TORS, INC. (609) 448- Allen[own area. 609-25g-7989 areas and bus. Mid 40 B. 609-
65S5, aRer 7 pro. 440-372~.

MANVILLE
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Older stucco finished Cape Cod
featuring 3 Cozy ~Khooms,
nice size living room, kitchen.
cozy den, lull bath, full
basement, with hot water heat,
Country style front and rear
parches. Walking distance to
~:nools, churches E~ ehopplng
center. Low. Inw taxes Call
now.., won’t last. 5% DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS,

................ $39,S00.
MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and dry.
................. Sag,one.

MANVILLE
NO~THSIDE

Older 2½ stow Colonial of-
faring 3 bedrooms, nlce size
livMg ~oom. huge dining room,
modern kitchen, Isundw room,
full bath, finished rec room it’/
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage¯ Home in excellent
Condition¯ "5% down to
qoafified buyers ..... $45.$00.

SOMERSET
6 acre partly wooded parcel
near Colonial Park. Nice piece
for horse ranch ...... $4,1,000.

MANVILLE
Under Construction

Costom" ffuiR 5 room ranch
featuring 3 nice size bedrooms,
cozy living room. science
kitchen, ceramic tile beth, lull
basementC̄onvenient to all
shopping, schools and
churches, 60 x 100 lot. 10%
down to qualitled buyers .....
................ $47,500.

MANVILLE
WESTON SECTION

To he buia, 5 room ranch, at-
tached garage, 1 full bath,
basement. 114’ lot ttontage,
Call for details. 10% down to
qualified buyers.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

100 x 100 lot. Will build to suit.
Bring your plans and we will
discuss details.

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Oversized Cape Cod featuring 4
nice size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, oversized 1 car garage,
full basement, ful~ bath, teat
patio, iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade trees, f0%
DOWN TO OUALIFIED
BUYER ...... $47,79B.

MANVILLE
ATTENTION
iNVESTORS

Two.story commercla[ building
offering on first floor a nice size

area and a 3 room
apartment. Second floor. 4
!room apartment with large
storage attic, Futt basement
with all separate utilities. 114 ft.
frontage ........... $63.900.

CHARNESKI &
BONG|ORNO

Realtors & Insurers

42 $. Main St.
Manville

201-722.0070
|~enSns H~rl on ru~,, ~hvn, ̄ Fd,

Lehl I~es: ;~0 I.?~*a.s|24

Real Estate
For Sale

MANVILLE -- Colonial, 4
bedrooms, formal dining
room, family room, lovely
living room, a spacious
country kitchen enclosed
porchr plus so much more on a
beautlful treed I/4 acre lot.
Call us to see this im-
maculately kept home. Only
$55,OOO.

MONTGOMERY -- Ranch on
3 lovely landscaped and
wooded rolling acres, 3
spacious bedrooms, paneled
family’ room, den, dining
room, wall/wall carpets, a
country kitchen, full
basement, breezeway and
garage, and 2 small barns.

¯ Asking $’71,900
MID-JERSEY REALTY

Bealtors
Rt. 206, Belle blead, N,J.

201-359-34=14
2gl-291-4100

ATTRACTIVE -- It/= story
Cape Cod, dean, well kept
house on Oak Lane. Call
between 6 & 8pm any evening
for details. Listed by owner.’
609-448-3517.

HOUSE FOR RENT - East ::.
Windsor - 6~ rooms, 3 BR, IF=
bath, modern kitchen new ;’,
dishwasher± beautiful country
setting, uall 609-448-3881 ii
between 9 & 3 Mort - Fri. ::

ii
CENTURY OLD RESTORED !.’
.2 family on ~,~ acre plus in ~:
nisloric area. Adjacent to.:;
park, walking distance to ;,
town. LR, DR k tchen 3 BR’s ~;
each screened patio. New 220 ’-"
wiring, oil heat. Garage plus :’-
ont building. $33,900. 201.446- "
9691.



HOME HUN TE R ’ X GUIDE

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

EII.B

¯.. IT’S NEAR PRINCETON
MEADOWS. People who live at Princeton
Meadows enjoy life more. They have .....
to--look whom they live. There’s Nassau "~""
Street in Princeton. Lively, historic,
prestigious. Fun. And Pdnceton University. A
tradition of Saturday afternoon football
games that could only be Princeton in the Fall.

Of course, Princeton Meadows has a few
attractions to boast about, too. Like
swimming, tennis, golf, arid distinctive one
and two bedroom apartments. Princeton
Meadows is located just a few miles from
Princeton, a few minutes from the
Philadelphia-New York train.

Anolner fine corrlmunl~/by
Uncoln Property Company.

i %:X

HOME OF’THE WEEK

Leasing office open everyday. Phone for more information. (609) 799.1611.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL tsr.,
INDUSTRIAL 19]¢

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

..... , I
’"/

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room, utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscapinq - on a quiet
cul de sac ......................... $50,906.
SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths¯ Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
oaraqe. Central air and lovely landscaping.
....................... Reduced to $61,000.
TWiN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.
DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to well carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central a;r, other extras.
................................ $39,800.

Thuredny, November I f), 1977

AFFORDABLE CONDO: Excellent 3 year old condominium with all
apbffancas, central air, wall to wall carpeting, balcor,y, modem
kitchen, living room, dining room, ceramic bath and 15 x 16
bedroom. Only $23,900.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium in desirable lake condo location¯
Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely living/dining cominbation,
slate patio, central air, all appliances, and more. $26,500.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Qued II location, 3 bedrooms, 1 ’h batbs.
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
participate in closing costs. Call now $35.$00.

FRESHLY PAINTED: Recently repaintod interior and in move.in
condition. Excellent Qued IV townhouse with large living, formal
dining, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and moro.

$38,900.
SUPER ASSUMPTION: Less than 10% down can assume the
existing VA mortgage on this excellent Quad IV townhouse. Large
living room, formal dining, combination kichen/famity room, 3
large bedrooms, 2V2 baths, full basement with partitioned room
and more $38,900.

SUPER SINGLE: One third acre private corner lot frames this single
family in Quad II. Over 22’ llving/dining combination with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen. 3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, garage, all appliances, slate foyer and more $G2,900.

i PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA ~e:~.,
.~: ~.,~,~q~,~:

I
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room, -.,, :~" T’,,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic "~’~ f_i~,~./~’~.*
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall __
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy ~~.~~
for a growing family ................. $54,500. ,r:,

CONDOMINIUM ~’~ ;"
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout, " ~’~’"’-:: . " : .... ’ "
central air, patio .................... $27,500. ~~). %’ "," ’..;- ~.L’: ’::~:.’~ ~ .~.~:- - :.:.’=...: ~.::=,--:-’~"~"~;.~:~

NEW HAMILTON SQUARE LISTING
SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround th~s excellent ranch3 bedroom ranch on nicely landscaped lot. Kit- home on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor¯ Featuring 21’ living room,

chert, living room, dining room. Full basement large eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
with family room. 1 car garage. Excellent con- bath, enclosed porch, deckandmuchmore. $39,900.

~"d°rcn try Spr, cialistS5ince ~q

THE IMPOSSIBLE DREAM - RAMBLEWOOD
OPEN SUNDAY

2-4 P.M.

dition ............................ $41,900.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.

Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Catherine Christie 448-2121
Howard elrd=all 4411-1934

¯ Etta Pascole 259-9405

Mini estates with ~Prineeton address, air eonditinned, 4 bedrooms, 2½
bath, New England Colonials -- only 3 left, and prices beginning in the
mid 90’s! including closing costs.

i

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

............. Real EstateTWIN RIVERS - HANDY- TWIN RIVERS QUAD lII - 4
MAN’S SPECIAL, 4 bdrm twnhse, upgraded up- For SaleBEDROOM, QUAD IV. EX- pliances, upgradedearpeting,
CELLENT LOCATION. no-wax floors tiled entry
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE. newly painted inside &eut
VA, FHA FOR QUALIFIED attic fan humidifier bar- NEW LISTING-Twin Rivers,
BUYERS, OR ASSUMPTION.beque, newly landscaped Quad III, Townhouse.lm-
STEEL, ROSLOFF & SMITH, baekyard. Near pools tennis maculate move-in condition. 3
REALTORS, 609-448-8811. shopping, schools, N.Y.C. bedrooms, 2t~. baths, ceramic

Busline. MUST BE SEEN. NO tile entrance and hall,

FRANKLIN PARK 3
BROKERS. 609-443-5593. upgraded carpeting, all ap-

pliances, A/C, humidifier,
I;EDROOM RANCH - park- professionally, landscaped
like setting. Dining room, TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 3 [rent & rear with brick patio,
family room, basement, bedroom townhouse, l~/z gas grill, attic fan, basement,
garage, many extras. $54,500. baths vanities & thor- 3/4 complete plus many other
Direct by owner. 201-297-6436.mostatieally ¢ontrollled heat extras. For sale by orig.¯ in both. No-wax kitchen floor owner. Principals only. 6O9-

professionally finished 443-6738.
basement all ap,plianeesTWINRIVERS--QuadII--3 central air-conditioning, -- -- --hdrm end unit, brick patio, storms & screens humidifier

ext. location, immed, occup. ,gas barbeque ’ up-~raciet~ EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Mid $40’s. 6O9-443-5164. carpeting, and ~ew=y ~atntt:u Rivers, unusual 4 BR Twnhse,

inandout. N.Y. bus at eerner, end unit, lakeview, 2% bath,

TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR- $36,900. 609.-443-3288. C/a, D/W, patio barb-q, fin
bsmt w/wet bar, panelled &

4 BR TWNHSE Q-11 - many beamed fmrm, e/yea, plus
extras incl. fin. bsmt w/bit.in TWIN RIVERS - 3 BDR. many many extras too
strg, landscaped & decorated DETACHED. EXCELLENT numeroustolist. Must beseen
beautifully, choice location, CONDITION, BEAUTIFUL tobeappreeieted. Mid40’s. By
move-in cond. 609-448-6982 LANDSCAPE, PRICE owner. 609448-6353.
after 7 & weekends. REDUCED. STEELE,

~£ALTORS

ROSLOFF & SMITH,
REALTORS. 609-448-8811.

HIGHTSTOWN . $46 500,
Route 33 - Su ted for
~rofessional office use BOXWOOD COURT

eautiful ranch type dwelling
featuring 6 rooms & attached Fun filled, classy, and im-
garage on well landsea.ped mediate occupancy. Heated
corner lot near Tarnptke pool,cabanas coveredterrace
entrance. Be you Doctor, den, rue room, 2 fireplaees~ 5
Lawyer or Indian Chief, see bedrooms, 3 baths. Over an
this today. MARTIN MOSS, acre in Ewing. $87,g00. "
.EALTORS, ~9~-t~ or

W S BORDEN"392-0240.

Member ot
M’ultiple Listing Service’

Realtor 609-883-1900

TWIN RIVERS. Quad II split-
level townhouse. 3 bedroom
end unit in fully wooded
settleD. Owner transferred.
Walk to school pool tennis,
lake, bus to NYC. Excellent
condition. Newly painted
interior and exterior. Other
features include: w/w central
A/C central vae 5 major
appL, attic fan, 6" insulation
s~0rm doors, screens, land-
soaped yard with stone bar-
beque, smoke detectors
hum difier, others. Assumable
7~a% mortgage. Low 4O’s. Call
669-443-3716.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
RIVERSIDE AREA Ira- FOR SALE BY OWNER -
maculate four bedroom, 2~/= Charming 3 bedroom Cape
bath split level. Large living Cod - ideal for artist or retir~l
room with fireplace. 20x20 couple- country eet-in kitchen
family room, new siding, new " mint condition in beautiful
roof, central air, setting in Montgomery
professionally planted 7/10 Township t0 rain. from
acre, oversized garage, full Princeton - one plus acre -
dry basement. Principals Principals only - Asking
only. Call 609-921-6895, after S. $64,500. Call Office hours 609-

$129,500 921-6598.

Real Estate
For Sale

CONDOMINIUM - Twn
Rivers large I bedroom.
Washer/dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, central air,
decorated throughou, en-
closed ~atio, pool~ & tennis
courts, vor sa~e or rent. 609.
448-6622.

HILLSBOROUGH - Start the
new year right by building
equity and saving taxes. Move
into this 2 bdrm. condo, witb 2
full baths and many
amenities. Pool and tennis
included. Asking $34,900.
Principles only, call 201-359-
8005 alter 6 p.m. and all day
weekends.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom
Split. Priced to sell at $41,900.
Available VA no down/FHA
low down to qualified buyer.

DDB
DIDONATO REALTORS

609-586-2344

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, end unit, Quad III,
upgraded carpet & appI., cent.
vac humidifier, attic fan, c/a,
gas grill intercom radio,
Indscpd brick patio & deck.
Many extras. Ex. cend.
Assumable 7~.~% mtge. Low
$40’s. 609-443-4279 after 3pro &
wknds.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR twnhse,
Quad IlI upgrded brown shag
apt, s/s, fin hsmt, close to
schools. Mid $30’s. 609-448.
6957.

ROSSMOOR CO-OP -- single
unit, near all club facilities &
NYC exp. bus. LRt DR, 2 BR,
t-t/= baths, enolesea patio, w/w
carpeting, drapes, 5 ~% FHA
mortgage, immediate oc-
cupancy, By appointment. 609-
655-3186 or 4136.

DIRECTIONS: Take Route 2I)b north towards Princeton to Carter Rd.
light, make a left and go approximately 2 miles to Van Kirk Rd., left to
our signs.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS- INSURORS

Route 3 1 ¯ l)ennington, N. J.
737-1500

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate JAMESBURG- INCOME
PROPERTY. Duplex Ranch,

For Sale For Sale For Sale byowner. Eachapt. has lvrm,
2 BR, bath, and kitchen. New
furnace, fenced yard $50,000.

¯ For appo ntment 609-448-5567.
TWIN RIVERS . 2 BDRM. TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BDRM TWIN RIVERS--Detached 3 ’
T.H. END UNIT. FINISHED

townhouse, eew listing t super BR 2t~ bath home. upgrded TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR sp t
BSMNT. MOVE-IN CON- up-graded house w/fmished,appl &epting, fin bsmt, level twnhse c/a e/vacuum, 5
DITION. ONLY $35,500. VA carpeted bsemnt w/extra Central: Vac, a/c humidifier appls, self-cleaning oven,
OR FHA FINANCING FOR office or guestrm. Mustseeto & air purifier, fenced humidifier, Thermopane
QUALIFIED BUYERS. appreciate. Great extras, backyard faces tTees & farm. window, screens shades &
STEELE, ROSLOFF & across from McKnight Sch. Walk to pub school. Best offer, drapes, built in antenna.
SMITH, REALTORS. 609-446- Summer occup. 609-448.6539. 609-443-6980. Priced for quick sale, $35,000
8811. t.all anytime. 609-448-7418.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condominium Resales. Two
bedroom apartments to three bedroom singe family homes with
garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club
house, resales starting at $35,500.

FOUR BEDROOMS: Lovely four bedroom, 2 story colonial home on
a top 100 x 200 site in East Windsor. Gracious foyer, bay win-
dewed living room. formal dining, ample eat-in kitchen, separate
laundry room, family room. 1 ’/z baths, full basement, plus garage,
patio and more S56,900.

RAMBLING RANCH: Large and Lovely and situated (conveniently)
near Kreps Sohoo] in East Windsor on a half acre site. Spacious
foyer, living room, formal dining, modern eat.in kilchen, panelled
family room, 3 gracious bedrooms. 2½ baths, basemem, 2 car
garage, plus central air and all appliances. Yours for $5B,900.

SUPER SPLIT: Lovely 7 year old split level home on a well
manicured 100 x 200 site in East Windsor. Featuring gracious
foyer, piano size sunken living rom, formal dining, 19’ modern eat-
in kitchen, 26’ family room. 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, garage, quality carpeting and more $59,900.

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Quality construction on an excellent half
acre site in East Windsor. Energy saving double insulation,
oversized heating system, quick recovery hot water, attic fan, all
enclosed in a lovely 4 bedrooms, 2 Vz bath home with family room.
den or 5th bedroom, lovely eat.in kitchen, full basement, garage,
formal dining, and much more $65.900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre size in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, plus 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2’/~ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, and much more $69,900.

GRACIOUS 2 STORY: Charming, older 2 story home on a well
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms including foyer, living room, formal
dining, eat-in kitchen, laundry, 4 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, full
basement, large screened porch, 2 car garage and more. They
don’t build them like this anymore. Call now $74,900.

WOODED CHARM: Picturesque 170 x 197 wooded site in the
desirable 8irchwood section of West Windsor¯ Top 8 year old
colonial home with center hall, living room, formal dining. 2t’
family room with fireplace, huge eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2 car garage plus central air, patio, carpeting throughout
and more $109,000.

WEEKOAYS 9 to 9 ~ Sat. & Sun. till 5:00
ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON-HIG ItTSTOWN Re.

SERVING M ERCER COUNTY A ND SURROUNDING A REAS

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TIlE ’BURG

GENESSEE ST. - Nice block,
solid brick. Bring your
decorating guide & a paint
brush. $17,000.

S. BROAD - Nice apart, over
office or store or reconvert to 2
apts. Bow window, attractive.
$20,000.

S. CLINTON - Swell house,
big best of everything -
garage and el. $29,900.

S. CLINTON - Big house with
store front. Use for business or
reconvert. $25,000.

W S BORDEN"
Member of

~ultiple Listing Service
Roohor 609-883-1900
Wknds./Eves. 586-4341

PIIILLIPSBUI{G, N.J.
TAVERN -- fully equipped
also has rooms . all rented.
Sale includes all furnishings
and equipment usual to a bar
and rooming house. Stock to be
sold dollar per dollar. Owner
will lake first mortage. $90,000

Kressler, Wolff & Miller
Realtors

370 Mentorial Parkway
Phillipsburg, N.J. 08065

201-859-5919
eves 859-6324

TWIN RIVERS Twnhse -- 3
BR 1% baths, C/a fin bsmt,
many extras. Exce ent buy.
By owner. 609-448-5947.

FOR SALE BY OWNER’ --
Brick Colonial on 36 acres, 950
Ieet [reetage on Rte 31, zoned
commercial. 609-466-3826.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE -- Can
be lived in a.s a 3 or 4 bedroom

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL
-- 4 bdrm, 2% bath, a/e, cul-
de-sac, fireplace, $82,000. 914-
962-9705.

HOUSE PARENT(S) -- for
Halfway/House in Belle Mead.
Live-in includes room & board
& salary. Days free. Kevln,
201-873-2655.

IMMACULATE TWIN single family residence, or live
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom moneapartn entand rent the
townhouse, Qaad Ill Loaded other tocaver expenses. As an
with extras. Professionally investment the two apart-
finished. Basement hi 3O’s. ments do not bring enough
f~9-448-3767. ’ . rental income to make a

reasonable profit. Interior of
- -- -- house is in excellent condition;

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3 exterinr needs work. Current
bdr, 2% bath wallpaper mortgage of $27000~ asking
paneling, s/s, gas grill, price in low 40’s with secon-
humidifier, patio, many ex-dary financing available.
Ires. 7=,=% assure mort. Low blouse is at No. 26O John St.Princeton Township; for4O’s. 609-443-6937 after 5. appointment call 609-924-0746. ,.~

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
PENNINGTON - walk to HS &
shopping. Bi-level, 3 years old,
5 b~lrms, ale living, dining
faro rm, exc. landscaping.
$76,500. Principals only. 609-
737-9039.

Classifieds continue
on last page
of front section


